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Truck Wrecked By Train; 
Flagging Efforts In Vain
STANTON — An asphalt truck 

v tiid i could not make it acroat 
railroad tracks here Saturday vas 
damoliabed whan it was stnidc by 
an east-bound Texas and P acific 
freight train and dragged about 
100 yards along the tracks.

No one was in the vehicla at 
the tim e. Driver Mike M artian. 
SO. Odessa, had left tbs truck on 
the tracks and was trying to flag 
tha train to a hah when the coT 
lisMU occurred. The train cross
ing is south of the intarsection of 
Texas 1S7 and (JS a  near tha west 
edge of the d ty .

The train, which shutUea fran  
Big Spring to Toyah. waa naovtng 
eaat on the return trip to Big 
Spring when the accidoBt occur- 
rH  about i:lS  p.m . Engineer in 
charge of he train wan Cecil L  
Kirkisnd. IJ il W. Sth. Big Spriag.

Tha truck had been on the tracks 
about 40 minutes while the driver 
tried to get help to m ove H. The 
tank af the truck waa ampty.

“ I tried to get eomeowe la help

Cill the truck from  the tracks.** 
artinex said. *‘A man In a pick

up tried, but couldn't do H. Two 
other truck dri\-ers said they did 
not want to try it ."

Martinet said ht walked about 
10 or 00 feet «oat of tha noaalng 
when ha saw the light on the 
train.

" I  waved my hands and yelled, 
hut it did not do any good. I don’t 
know how fa it the train waa m ov
ing when it hit the truck." ht s M . 

W reckage from  the truck's cab

Reviawing Tka

Big Spring 
Week

Wifk Jea Pickla

There was little )oy in Mud^iIIe 
Saturdey, for Snyder's Tigcra had 
caught our Steers lookiag a week 
further down the lino wtwn they 
play Wichita FaHs. ll ie  result wss 
s o b ^ n g . to say the leaat. How- 
e%-er, if the Steers play with the 
tam e fire and determ teatioa that 
Snyder had in playing oa. the 
W ichita gam e could bo interest
ing.

• • •
There is s  good prospset that 

about five million dollars o f con
struction on Interstats SO loop win 
be under w sy next yesr. The Tex
as Highway Department an
nounced last week that $1,456,000 
had been authorited for pavftig 
and other im provements on the 
loop, which would go on top af 
som e three and a half million for 
the structures, grading and bass 
work. One basic contract wiU bs 
let in October, the likely in De
cem ber with the paving lettings 
som etim e late in IMtS.

• • •
The most costly flrs in s  dec

ade destroyed the Neveom  Pood 
Store St 1910 Scurry last week 
with a loss. You have to know 
W'hat an avid Aggie fan Don New- 
aom is. and whM s  good sense 
o f humor he has U> appreciate 
this: Boyce Hale had bem  awak
ened by the alarm  and went down 
to see if ha could help. An hour or 
ao latar the bone-weary Don 
leaned heavily on H ale's shoulder 
and said. "B oyos, when LSU beat 
AAM 11-0 last night 1 didn't think 
It w ss possible for anything worse 
to happen."

• • •
Have you bought your season 

m em bership in the Big Spring Coa- 
cert Association? Your support of 
this fine arts aeries, which IBM

(is o  THE W E I$I. Page 6^  CsL I )
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waa strewn along the track. After 
vohmtaer firemen from  tha local 
fire departm eid extinguishad tha 
btase which started a ^  tha col
lision. the tank portion waa roOed 
away to the right sk it of tha tracks 
and the cab was pulled to tha 
other sida. The train received only 
m iaor denuige. but a crew  from  
the TAP steUm in Big Spring was

dispatched to make rspsirs before 
the train continued on its way.

Martinet was going north on his 
way to a canstruetkm site o f Jones 
Brothers Dirt and Paving Con
tractors about two m iles north of 
Stanton. Ha said be bad taken Um 
truck over the tracks there sev
eral timee previoualy without dif
ficulty.

U.S. Moves For 
Caribbean Defense

WASHINGTON (AP> — The 
United Stalce hat daeided to 
throw strong support behind Lat
in American movee for craatioa 
o f a Caribbean defense organita- 
Uon to reinforce m ilitary pro- 
tectione againat groving Oommo- 
ais* power in C t»a.

Formatioa o f a new defenea 
pact, probably em bracing 10 na
tions. is expected to bs the central 
issue op for dtscuasion in 
the m erting here Tueeday and 
Wednesday o f foreign roiniaters of 
the O rgeaiietien o f American 
Steles U S. officisls said afl $0 
countriee now active in the OAS 
—CufM is an ootcaM  — wiU be 
represented.

AdmL'istration authoritiae are 
reported encouraged by sound
in g  on the Csribbaan defease 
pact concept m ade ia New York 
this week by Secretary o f State 
Dean Rusk.

Rusk ia said to have found 
widespread interest bi new steps 
to deal with the continuing builicl- 
up of Soviet m ilitary might in 
Cuba in support of Prim e Min
ister Fidel Castro. Latin Amer
ican foreign ministers are report
edly impressed and concerned by 
Castro's rapidly expanding ability 
to make serious trouble in neigth 
boring countries by shipping out 
Communist agents and arms for 
subversive attack on anti-Commu- 
nist govemmenta.

W orry it greatest ia those ooun- 
triea which touch or are cloae to 
the Caribboan.

This speculative group o f coun
triee does not indude M exico,

where o ffid els recogniss exist- 
eoce o f conaiderahie — though 
they hope dedining — pro-Castro 
aenlimeoL Nor d M  k  include 
Haiti, whoae ofTidab are con
cerned beceuee of their country '! 
noam eei to Cube.

Countriee which have a aecood- 
ery concern about Ceatro end 
which have been in the past less 
enthusieatic about partidpating in 
actiona against CuImmi conununiam 
indude those m ore rem ote from  
the Caribbean.

U.S. offictete eay eome group 
Uke this was contemplated by the 
American foreign ministers when 
they met at Punle Dei Este. Uru
guay. last January. The confer- 
enoe urged the American nations 
10 stre«i|lhen thdr defenses and 
to cooperate as may be necessary 
or deeirabU for that purpoae.

Readied 
Mississippi Crisis

Lt. Governor Is 
Held In Contempt

NEW ORLEANS, U . (AP) —  The U.S. Sth Circuit 
Court of Appeals declared Mississippi Lt. Gov. Paul B. 
Johnson in contempt of court Saturday for his part in 
blocking Negro James H. Meredith from the University 
of Mississippi.

The three-judge pend of tho court' ordered Johnson fined IS.OOO 
a day unless be shows by 11 a m . Tuesday that be intenda to co- 
operats with court orders prohibiting interference wiUi Meredith’s 
anrdlm ent.

Tha sam s court, with eight 
Judges sitting in. coovictsd Mis- 
iasippi Gov. Ross Barnett of con- 

tem ^  Friday for stopping M sre- 
dith It o r d e ^  him fined IIO.OM 
a day and taken into custody if ht 
fails to purge himaelf o f contempt 
by 11 a.m . Tuesday.

The court did not order John
son taksn into custody—under the 
present drcum stences—even if he 
(ails to purge himaelf.

But M did say that if Johnsou 
acta in place o f the governor in 
violation o f court orders bs would 
be committed to custody of tho 
U. S. attorney general, and bis 
fine would bs incroesed to $10,000 
• day.

NOT THERE
Neither Johnson nor Barnett 

appeared at their A ow -cauec 
bearing.

The brief hearing in advance 
o f the niU nf was alm ost a replay 
of the legal nM neuvertaf In the 
same court room  Friday hnrahr- 
ing Barnett.

John Doar o f tho Juetioe De
partment told the three • judge 
panel that Johnaon is dearly  in 
contempt for stepping Meredith, 
a .  end federal marttialB at the 
Ole Mies gates last Wednesday.

But bs asked only for a fine 
againat Johnson, sayinc a jail 
sentence would eerve no purpoet 
beceuee Jobnaon’s m oves were 
more or less dons in behalf of 
iie  governor.

The Justice Department sug
gested the sam e deadline for 
Johnaon to purge him self as 
Barnett received Friday. < 

SOUGHT EARLIER DATE
M eredith's attorneys, appesrisg 

St the bearing along with the 
Justice Department ettom eys to 
preaa the actioa against Johnson, 
urged s quicker dendline—as they 
did in the case of Bsm att, too.

Against Johnson, the slightly

Report Restrictions May 
Be Taken Off Oil Imports
ST. LOUIS <AP) -  The Post- 

Dispatch said Saturday that a 
secret report to President Ken
nedy could mean the end of pres
ent quotas on im ports of crude oQ.

The report, by a high-level cab
inet com m ittee, would rem ove the 
prseent legal baais for the im port 
quotes, the newspener waa told.

Imports STS now limited on the 
ground of national aecurity.

The Post-Dispatch story said 
the report recomm ended that 
from  now on the controls be con
sidered simply s pric^support de
vice for the econom ic benefit of 
the dontestic petroleum.

The newspaper story also said 
if that efasn^ were adopted, new 
legielsrion eventually would be 
required to justify continued Im
port reetrictions.

built Merodith took the w itneu 
stand—his first testimony since 
the ceee was in^the U.S. District 
Court last January.

Calmly, with no show o f em o
tion, be told the court, " I  wqs re
futed admisaion to the (universi
ty) grounds by the lieutenant 
governor, Paul Johnaon.”

Berlin Issue 
Remains In A 
Full Deadlock
UNITED NATIONS. N .Y. fAP> 

—The Brititti ropoited persittent 
deadlock Saturday after the ls4- 
art East-West talk evw  Berlin

The report cam e ae Preeident 
Kennedy arranged lo  review 
world affairs with U.S Secretary 
o f State Dean Rusk pnd British 
Foreign Minister Lord Home at 
lunch Sunday in Washington.

A Brititti ttmkesman said Lord 
Homs disoisssd the Berlin ques
tion with Soviet Foreign Mkaster 
Andrei A. Gromyko late Friday 
at the Soviet U N. m inioo.

"They talked for about 10 min- 
ntee." be told s  reporter. "They 
diacuaaed Lane b r i^ y  and then 
the rest of the time they spent 
talking about Berlin. T h ^  wenf 
over the ground again but we 
can 't any that they really nMde 
any progress "

.NO DEADLINE
But, in reply to s  query, the 

spokesman said Gromyko did not 
mention any deadline for the West 
to meet Soviet denuods — which 
are the signing of a German 
peace treaty or treatiee end the 
withdrawal of British. French and 
U.S. garrisons from West Berlin.

L a t^  indicetions are IlMt the 
Soviet Union is wilting to wait at 
least till after the U.S. oengres- 
sionel election Nov. • before 
preMing theoe demsnds

The Home-Gromyko meeting ap
peared to have bem  the flrit high- 
level East-West contact on Berlin 
since Rusk and Soviet Ambesaa- 
dor Anatoly F. Dobrynin inter
rupted their occasional exchangee 
o f views on the matter lest month.

U.S. sources bavt mid Rusk 
plans to have another conference 
with Grom yko in the next week 
or eo.

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (A PI—P m l- 

deet Keaaedy early Suadey 
■igacd a predaauiUee ceus- 
meadlBg "AO pereeni eagaged 
to each ebetrartton af JeeUcc" 
aa m ay toterfere wtth tbe exe- 
cuUae of court deaegregattee 
orders to desiel taunedtotely.

OXFORD. Mias. (A P I-T ra vel
ing football fans desertsd their 
UniversPy o f Miasianpiii campus 
Saturday while troop<arrier beli- 
coptere w hined into Memphis, 
Tenn.. $7 miles away, ready for 
the big push to put Jsm ee H. 
Meredith, a Negro, into the ell- 
white acbooL

Throughout the sunny weekend 
normally devoted to football and 
undergraduate dates, the fedarel 
government b d lt up their integra
tion task force o f deputy U.S. 
m aiehals into the humbedo.

LAST LEGAL MOVE 
And, in New Orleans. La., the 

Sth U.S. Circuit Court it  Appeals 
took what appeared to be tbe last 
bit o f legal nMneuverittg before 
the ledcrel government movee 
egataHt the cidaea army of peace 
oftkers hacUag Missiieippi Gov. 
Ross Barnett.

The three-judge court found LL 
Gov. Paul B. Johnsoa o f Missis
sippi in contempt for kis refusal 
to admit Meredith. $9. a Kesdue- 
ko. M iss., Negro, into Ole Mise 
laat Wodoeeday—third Unas Msre- 
dkh had tried and faded.

Johnaon. who boycotted the one- 
hour bearing, bee until 11 a.m ., 
Tueeday to purge himeeW o f con
tem pt: in oHier words, atop resist
ing

That's the sem e deediine set 
Friday for Barnett when the court 
—eitUng with eight judgee—ruled 
the defiant governor in contempt.

$1S,SW A DAT
Penalties for continued resist

ance differed—pegged to the o f
fice each bolds. The court set a 
fine o f $10,000 daily for Barnett 
end $5,000 daily for Jobneoo 

In additioa. the court nitod Bar
nett also would be pieced in cus
tody o f the U J. attorney gancral. 
a polite way of saying he would 
be bustled into Jail.

If Johnson becom es acting gov- 
tm or and continues to thwart 
court orders, his fins grows to 
$ i0.000 and h t would face Jett.

The question w ss: Wsuld tha 
Mississippi o fficisls — adamant 
until now — hold out, forcing the 
federal government to send troops 
and bayonets against du h carry - 
ing volunteers?

You couldn't tell In Oxford, 
where the sun glinted on tree- 
tttaded campus alopet devoid of 
the helmeted guanls wtth gas 
masks at the ready that signaled 
oonUnued deflanct o f the courts.

And. in Jnckaoo neithar Barnett 
nor Johnson wotdd tip their plans.

State Guard Units 
Are Federalized
WASIflNGTON (AP) —  Pretident Kennedy put the 

Misiigsippi natioiul guard into federal service Saturday 
night to enforce desegregation orders if needed.

The White House announced Kennedy’s action after 
reporting that three separate communications Saturday 
between the Presideiit and Gov. Ross Bsmatt o f Mississippi faOsd to 
produce srhet Kennedy considered an aasurancs that law and order 
would bo maintained to the state.

Army aad air unite o f tho M is-T
sisaippi National Guard are being 

dered to duty on Monday, the 
White House said.

The MiasisBippI Guardsman thus 
ware ordered to servios while A nny 
troope were being assembled on 
the edge of MiaaisBippi to m ove 
into the state if neceaeery to en
force federal court orders to en
roll Negro James H. Meredith to 
tbe Univerttty o f Mtosiasippi.

Tbe White Houae. after an- 
WBcing that Prosident Kennedy 

will a flr e ae the nation ^  tele- 
Ron aad radio Snnday at $ :N  

p.m . EST iseued this statement 
at midnight EDT: "T he Prosident 
talked taday with (be governor of 
MtsaisBlppi on tivee separate o»- 
ceelone.

LAW AND ORDER 
‘ T h e Prettdm t wee unable to 

receive from  Gov. Barnett aaUe- 
lectory aaanneieae that tow and 
ordar could sr  would be asain- 
taiasd in Oxford. I t e . ,  during S »  
oo o ia g  weak. Tha Prrsidsnt to 
tharefors fsdsrsliting tha units af 
tha Mtoatasippi Nattonal Guard. 
Army and Air. in ease they ere 
dcvomo 10 SM orcs uio oroort oi 
tbe faderei eoort.

‘Tetograras have been die- 
pntebed tonight so Riat them urtto

JFK'S TALK 
AT 5:30 PM.
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Fret- 

ktont Kennedy will address the 
nation by tetovtokw and radio 
Sunday at $:90 p.m. (B ig 
Spring Urns) on the Miaaiattppi 
crM s.

The Wbtte House ennounced 
Satinday night that Kennedy 
"has req u ests end bean grent- 
sd tines on the m ajor tetovisian 
and radio networks to address 
the nation on Sunday" at that 
hour.

T te  President w ill speak for 
about IS minutes.

wiU be avnileble for service Mon
day.”

Acting Preas Secretary Andrew 
T . Hatcher said papers required 
to oom plele the orders would be 
signed by Kennedy Saturday 
night.

ABRA.%U IN CHARGE
It was understood MsJ. Geu. 

Creighton Abrams, who has con
ferred with Atty. Gen. Robert F . 
Kennedr title week on the poten
tial need for troope ia tbe Mie- 
aisaippl iteergrrgattnn crisis, prob
ably would bo sent to that state.

National GuarttooMn are under 
the juriadktion of tiialr rsspective 
statae uatti ordered taio l a i M  
aervioe. A While Honae spokes- 
maa said tha lOariasippl Goards- 
BMB wIB be nader tea coosasad  
o f their preaaat gaaarrt.

The IHssIssirpI MsHowai Ooard 
ronaists o f appm dm atoly IIJW  
m m  s f u bicb  a l  but U $ o  a w  
A nny troops.

MisawkOr. h d w a l troops wars
otdarsd to ata a i ty , as R was aa- 
nouaesd the Prsshtoat woaU speak 
to tho aottna m  the rad a l crisis.

High ofB dals stlB hoped that 
smergsDcy nee e f fodecal troope 
would not be aoecaaary.

LITTLB HOPS LEFT
But. as oae official put ft. there 

■oemed little hope toft tta t Gov- 
em or Bamatt woiild bow to fsedral 
court decrees aad sdmR Negro 
J a m « H. Msreditb to the Ultiver- 
ttty o f Miieisslppi.

"O ne thing to certsfa. thouSh.** 
ho said. "T h m  to ao room for eom - 
promiss. R is basic that tha Coa- 
atitutioa as laterpretad by the 
federal courts must bs soforced ."

At a late hoar, tho foderal gov- 
eramm t bigaa mardkaliag its
fOrCQS flOG OrCNTB W VK o v  w
sand Army units to slaad by at 
the Memphis. T son.. Naval Air 
Ststioa jast shoot 10 m iles from  
the campus o f tbe ualveraity at 
Oxford. M ist.

At 10 p m . flie Army received 
orders to sa q u h li a force sf 
troops at Rm  Memphis base for

(gee C R Isn . Pago i-A . CoL $)

It's The Big Launch Week 
For United Fund Campaign

w ilt UNITED rUN D LEADERS 
C d . CRarlag W . Hoad, Capk. Margar^ Wyatt

A h i^ ly  orgsniiad effort in be
half o f the com m unity's biggest 
project of the year—the United 
Fund—gets moving this week, in e 
m ajor "k ickofT  in eeverai areae.

Hundreds of volunteers will be 
at work before the week is out,

’ determined to reach quickly a goal 
of $l(a.3M . a sum that will finance 
13 youth guidance, health and wel- 
fart agenctoa in operations for an
other year.

T V  UF headquarters on the sec
ond floor of the Permian Building 
has been a veritable beehive of 
activity in signing up solicitors, 
arranging prospect ceixto and get
ting out Iniorntetiou.

Some groups, such as organiied 
labor unKs. already have been ac
tive.

WERE GETS GOING
Webb Air Force Base, tradition

ally a generous component in the 
U T s sucesM . will be moving ftdl 
force M o a ^ , wHh Oel. Clws. W. 
Heed as p r o j^  officer and C apt 
Margaret J. Wyatt ae hto assist
ant Coraplrte teams abeady have 
been organized, enrollment cards 
distributad.

Actually, Wsbb psopla wiU ba

operating on a contest basis, with 
every ntilitary and civilian organ
isation participating. While there 
is no official goal, the base is 
aiming at $10,000 participation. In 
the contest, recognition wtH be 
given on tV  basis of amount of 
gifts pledged in relation to the 
unit's personnel and payrril 
strength. Webb people wiR bo re
warded. said Col. Heed, on the 
basis o f "vTho is first with the 
m ost."

T V  sam e s l o g a n  applies 
throughout tV  UF organization.

OTHER SESSIONS
Jack Y . SmMh. r ice  chairman 

o f t v  over-all campaign, with Lae 
0 . Rogers as geniira] chainnan. 
to meeting Monday morning at the 
Wagon W h ^  with various .labor 
lasders who wdl be organizing 
solidting team s.

Tuesday morntog. Itw "b ig  gift" 
divtoion—one which to accepting 
the resnonaibHity af raising $40.- 
000—w ii meet for a breakfast ses
sion to launch its caavaasing sf- 
f o i l  D ourtss Orms heads this 
p ou p  sod  will have two doaaa

business toadcra working under 
him. T V  meeting will be at 7:30 
in tV  Settles Hotel Room One.

Wednesday at 4:30. there Will be 
a meeting o f tV  "special gift" 
division captains in the UF offices. 
At this time these leaders will se
lect their workers for their own 
aolidtation.

THIUSDAY START 
On Thuraday, two other divi- 

siook begin direct work to pick 
up cash and pledges—the big cm
pfoyee' division and the organized 
labor group. Each of them is 
confident of bringing in a record 
sum this year.

Champ Rainwater and John 
Currie head the mwcial gifts: Ran
dal Ifotk ia in charge off tV  em
ploye division, and D. A. Brsael 
directs tV  labor effort.

Angy Glean, office manager who 
has worked in campaigns for throe 
years, said Saturday, "W e are bet- 
t v  orgaaiaad than aver before, 
have mat with better reeponee 
than e w  before.- and I aee more 
mthuaiasm then ever before This 
to going to be a  fasl-paced, highly 
suocassful UF year."

■i
I l f

Polio Project 
Is On Again

Maas Immunization os s  step towerd asm- 
ptote "v ictory over polio" will f o  on aa orig
inally scheduled, officials of the Permian Baato 
M edical Society anwunced Saturday.

T V  adminiatsring of Sabla oral vaodne 
Type I will bs done throughout Howard aad 
GtoaKock Counties on S u n ^ , Nov. 11, aad 
k  is hoped that the program  win reach at 
least 40.000 people.

-A two-week bokhip in the program w ss or- 
> dered after tbe U S. Public HMOth Service bad 

recomm ended withholding Ssbia Type III vac
cine.

Dr. B. Broadrick. who wiU direct the im
munization here, and Dr. J. M. Woodall, medi
cal chairman f v  the project, emphasised that 
there is no questioo at all as to the safety aad 
efficacy of Type 1.

T V  Howsrd-Glasscock inununizatioa had 
been tim ed in synchonizstion with that of 10 
other counties throughout tho Permian Baein. 

^and all these are to proceed on Nov. II. Dr. 
B road'ick said.

He said that genera] chaarmea for the pro
gram already have been at work, many com - 
mitteemen named, and there should be ne 
difficuKy in "having everything reedy by 
Nov. 11.”

T V  Junior Chamber ef Commerce to work
ing with tbe madicel society of the p r o ^  sad 
Dr. Gens Hightower to Jay-Oee chalrmaB. 
Wayae Gitamd wUl be head of the ,  
work, and Mrs. R. L. Baals ia charge ef i 
activittos.

Vaccina stations wUl be sat up at various 
schooto in Big Spring-prohahly fiv e -s a d  there 
also wUI he stations is CortMma aad Knott, 
aad la Oordea Cky-St Lawrence.

Dr. Breadrick said V  to calltag chairmen 
together this week, and that full pahhe la- 
torm stlon win be Issued in A ie time. il

h': ■
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Contemporary 96" 
KROEHLER COUCH

Reg. I249.9S

* 1 0 0

Whoo9 Furnituro Co. is liquidating thtir No. 2 Stort 
ofttr 14 ytors of continuous sorvico. Mr. Whtot is liqui
dating tho storo bocaust ho hos enlorgod his downtown 
stort and will continuo to givt you tho typo of furnituro 
ond pricos Big Springors on joy. WE ARE LIQUIDATING  
OUR NO. 2 STORE ONLY.M r. Whoot sold thot tho 

pricos wort going to bo ot rock bottom in ordor to bo 
out of tho locution in ono wook.

Simmons 75'^x80''
King Size Box Springs 

And Mattress Set
Reg. I199.9S

* 1 0 0

mRVtHHie MUST BE SOU) BT SAIUBDAV
Early American Furniture*

NEW AND
C R IC K IT  ROCKERSu Reg. I29.9S, New . 

M A PLI BUNK B ID S . Reg. IS9.9S. Now

M A PLI CANOPY BABY B ID , Reg. $79.95, N o w .............
CH AN N IL BACK lA R L Y  AMERICAN  
WOOOWINO SO FA  Reg. $219.95, N e w ............................
2-PC. M A PLI
BEDROOM SU ITE, Solid Herdrock, Reg. $249.95, Now

113.95
149.95
149.95

1149.95
1149.95

Early American
HOB NAIL 

POLE LAMPS
0 5*14

SW IVEL PLATFORM  ROCKERS, Reg. $119.95, Now

2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE, Maple, Reg. $199.95, New . .
5-PC. EA R LY AMERICAN
LIVING ROOM GROUP, Reg. $219.95, New .................
1 ON LYI DAMAGEDI EA R LY AMERICAN C  A O
WOOD POLE LAMP, Reg. $#9.95, N o w ................................
2 ^ .  EA R LY AMERICAN
PLASTIC LIVING ROOM SUITE, Reg. $229.95, New .

SAVE HEXDREDS OF DOLLARS!
REPOSSESSED

3/3 BEAU TYREST M ATTRESS, Ua^l Only 
2 Mentha, Sold New Per $79.50, N e w ............. $5000
34** VESTA  GAS RANGE
Cleen, Reg. $249.95, New ................................. 19905
4-YEAR CRIB, Cempiete
Like New, Reg. $39.95, New ............................ 11995
BOX SPRINGS AND M ATTRESS
Reg. $99.95, New ................................................ .. 13500
10 CU. FT . HOTPOINT REFRIGERATO R  
Reg. $219.95, New ............................................. 113995

USED FURNITURE
Bodsprings........................................ $2.00 up
Inntrsprings Moffressts.................. $5.00 up
2-Pc. Living Room Suit#................ $20.00 up
3-Pc. Walnut Btdroom Suift . . . . $39.95
Rtfrigfrotors.................................. $20.00 up
Rongts ............................................. $10.00 up
Sofot ............................................... $10.00 up
D in tttts ............................................. $5.00 up
Odd T o b its ........................................ $1.00 up

159.95
1119.95
1139.95

1139.95

NEW BEDROOM FURNITURE
BASSETT COLORAMA, Beokcaae Bed, 
Devble Dreaaer, Cheat, Rag. $299.95, Now . . 115000
3-PC. W HITS AND GOLD FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
BEDROOM SUITE, Double Dretaer, Cheat, tm 
Chairbeck Bed, Reg. $299.95, N e w .................  ^1 ^
2-PC. W ALNUT HOOKER BEDROOM SUITE 
Slightly Damaged, Reg. $299.95, New ........... 112500
3-PC. MODERN BEDROOM SUITE
Reg. $199.95, New ........................................... 112995
LIMED OAK, 3-PC. BEDROOM SUITE 
Reg. $299.95, Now ......................................... 113500

We Urge You Not To Miss I t . . .  You Will Never Be Able
To Buy Furniture At Lower Prices!

COME EARLY —  FOR BEST SELECTIONS

504 West 3rd Store Only !
W H E A T  F U R N IT U R E
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Can Now Pay Poll Tax 
For Voting In '63 Elections
Monday Initlatca poll tax paylnf 

tim e again. ' r -
Poll tax paymenta can be ^ 

from  Oct. 1 through Jan. JJ each 
year. Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, county 
tax collector; urged that all per
sons who are qualified to hold poll 
tax receipts to obtain them before 
the fading days of the season

"W o are now ready to issue 19a 
poll tax receipts for voting use in 
19a elections." said the tax col
lector.

The price is the same as usual— 
$1.75 per voter. Of the m oney, the 
schools get $1: the county 25 cents 
and the state SO cents.

To be eligible to pay poll tax, 
a citizen must be a q u ^ ie d  elec
tor of the county. This means he 
must have been a resident of the 
sU te of Texas for at least one 
year and of Howard County for at 
least 50 days.

’ SOMETHING NEW
Something new has been added

to the poll tax receipts this year. 
This should tend to reduce a lot 
tH confusion in future voting where 
the election of county com m is- 
skwers is an issue.

Mrs. LeFevre said she had the 
19a receipts designed to include 
a space in which the voter's com 
m issioner precinct number will be 
entered by the deputy issuing the 
receipt.

The receipts now show the 
voter's name, vital statistics to 
support his claim  as a legal 
voter; his address and race and 
his voting box number, and his 
oonm issioner's precinct number.

This will be important in elec- 
tloM  where com m issioners are b^  
ing chosen. In Commissiener Pre
cinct 1. for exam ple, only voters 
residing in Voting Boxes 1, U . 12.
IS and 14 are entitled to vote in 
such elections. In Commiasioner 
Precinct 2 contests, voters who 
live in voting boxes S. t . 10 and 
15 are previleged to vote. Voting 
boxes on Commissioner Precinct 
S are Nos. 3 and 16 and Commis
sioner Precinct 4. Nos. 4. 5, 6. 7 
and 11.

OFF SEASON
The ensuing year is an "o fT ' 

season politically and it is specu
lated thM the number o f poll taxes 
sold will be fewer perhaps than 
were issued for the current year.
As o f Jan. 31. 19a. the office of 
the tax collector had issued 7.707 
poll tax receipts for 1961. This was 
la n ^  than in 19N but smaller 
than the number In I960.

The time is at hand. too. for the 
issuance of exemption certificates. 
Those are perm its granted to cit- 
tsens who attain their 60th birth
day prior to Jan. 1, 19a. In other 
words, a voter who becam e 60 
years of age before last New 
Years Day is now privileged to 
vote free in all elections which 
follow . He must get an exemption 
certificate, however. M he lives 
Inside the boundaries of Big 
Spring Iheee exemption enrtifi-

ES

V’ ft,

1- r

IT S  TH AT TIM E AGAIN  
Tox Colinctor Dnputy Gnnsvinvn Coss modins a 

1962 poll fox mcoipf
cates' are free. If be lives out
side the city lim its of Big S p r ^ , 
be votes free and does not have 
to show an exemption certificate 
at the polls.

Last year, the tax office issued 
1.7a  exem ption certificates which 
was alm ost a reou d  breaker. The 
only other year when m ore exem p
tion certificates were issued was 
I960 when the total was 1,743.

FIRST VOTE
Not only are the older dtisens 

entitled to an exemption certifi
cate. Any resident oif the county 
who has attained his 21st birthday 
after Jan. 1, 19a. and who is 
otherwise a qualified elector, is 
eligible to obtain an exemption 
certificate. Any such voter can ob
tain an exemption certificate at 
any time within 30 days of any 
election.

There is one other group who 
benefits from  this exemptioa pro
vision-new com ers to the state. A 
person who has moved into Texas 
after Jan. 1, 19a from  another 
state and who becom es otherwise 
qualified as an elector is entitled 
to apply for and be issued exemp- 
tien certificate permitting him to 
vote in elections which com e up.

There is one exreptioo in the 
nurtter of voting privileges which 
causes considerable dissatisfaction 
and confusion each year.

This is the state law which deals 
with the voting rights of men and

women in the m ilitary services. 
Because o f Webb AFB, this law is 
particularly important here.

HOME COUNTY
The law says that any person in 

military service must register and 
secure a poll tax In the county in 
which he was inducted into the 
m ilitary servloe.

This precludss the vast m ajority 
of service men and women who 
live in Big Spring from  voting in 
local elections. 'They m ay obtain 
a poll tax receipt and vote absen
tee in the elections in the counties 
from  which they were inducted but 
they are not privileged to vote ia 
any local olections.

It is pointed out that a consider
able number o f Webb personnel 
have lived here for a considerabla 
period of tim e—aomo for several 
years. Many own their homes and 
are deeply concerned ia local 
government. They are pertinently 
interested ia the schools and the 
administration of school affairs. 
They want to voice their views ia 
elections which com e up in the 
community but they are not per
mitted to do so under the state 
law.

Many taxpayers, according to 
Mrs. LeFevre. pay their real j 
estate taxes and t h ^  poll taxes | 
at one time. Real estate and per-, 
Bonal property taxes for the cou n -! 
ty, Howard County Junior College, j 
state and common school d istricts' 
can be paid effective O ct 1.

Donna Marie's 
Term Upheld

s

Action o f the drouit couK of 
St. a a ir  County, 01., in ord o ln g  
Donna Marie Stone, 14-year-eld ml 
mitted slaver to custody of the 
State Youth Coounisaioo has been 
upheld by the Illinois Bupreme 
C ourt

Donna Marie was sentenced to 
the com m ission by Circuit Judge 
Richard T. Carter when she 
pleaded guilty before him to a 
charge o f n u ^ a u gh ter. was 
in BeUevillc. 111., on Aug. 30.

The State Youth Conunission, 
doubting iU own authority to re
ceive a Juvenile convicted o f ao 
serioua a crim e, had Illinois State 
Attorney General Willaim G. 
Clark ^  a petition on the mat
ter before the state supreme court.

In Springfield, the court ruled 
that the circuit Judge had acted 
properly and that the girl was 
legally ordered into the com m it- 
sioa’s custody.

Donna Marie and her 33-year- 
old boy friend, John Edwin M yers, 
admitted the murder o f four per
sons in a hectic three-day Jouney 
from  Illinois to Big Spring last 
September.

Myers, under conviction and 
facing death in the electric chair 
if the Texas appeals court sustains 
his convictioa, is in the Howard 
County Jail. He was fom d guilty 
o f the murder Sept 1. 1961 of 
Arthur DeKraai, an intinerant 
Iowa plumber, near here.

Donna Marie pleaded guilty to 
the part the had in the ilayiiig o f 
GeoTM Ballard. 4t, and his young 
daughter, Carole, near BellviUe. 
The Ballards were the first v ic
tims o f the pair. The Olinote court 
sentenced Donna M arie to the 
cuetody o f the com m ission u ^  
she is 21 years o f age. At that 
time there will be a new determ i- 
natien in her caae.

Big Sprif>g (Taxoi) Harold, Sunday  ̂ Sapt. 30, 1962 3-A

Goldberg To Be On Bench
i  J : ^  O

For Supreme Court Term
WASHINGTON (A P > -T lie Su- 

(Mwme Court opena on Monday 
a new term  with the swearing in 
of Arthur J. GiAiberg as an as- 
sodata 'Juatice to tMce part in de
cisions certain to add Important 
chapters to history. '

The form er secretary o f labor 
in Pretident Kennedy’s Cabinet 
confirm ed by the Senate laat 
Tuesday, takes his. seat on the 
hl|$) bench amid speculation 
whether the tribunal will now be
com e mm*e liberal.

Ac tha sacond Kennedy appoint
ee to the court, the onetime Steel
workers union lawyer is regarded 
as likely to strengthen the liberal 
wing of a previously closriy divid
ed tribunal. Earlier this year the 
President named Byron R. White 
to the court.

U BERALSr
GokB>erg. successor to retired 

Justice Felix Frankfurter, leader 
o f the conaervative wing, and 
White, successor to Justice 
Chsrles E. Whittaker—also a ooo- 
aervative—m ay align tfamiselves 
In the diffiew t term  ahead with 
the four Jurists generally consid
ered to be libw als. 'They are 
Chief Justice Earl Warren and 
Justices Hugo Black, WUliam 0 . 
Douglas sod  William J , Brennan.

Elaiiy predictions o f court 
trends are hsssrdous, however, 
for the Justices do not always di
vide in fixed patterns.

For instance, after m ore than 
three years, few obeervers would 
haxsrd a guess ae to bow Justice 
Potter S tu a rt erill vote on any 
particular casa. And White, in his

first m ajor dissent laat June, vot
ed against the court's liberals.

Some clarification o f the court’s 
future trend may com e, however, 
with its handling o f three nation
ally vital issues in the months
ahead. They are:

1. Does the Constitution permit
Bible reading and redtatioB of 
the Lord’s Prayer in public
schools? The court nding last 
June against a atate-preacribed 
prayer in New York schools 
touched off reactions that star
tled tho Justices. «

2. What does the Oonatitution
do for scores o f Negroes and 
whites arreeted in sit-in demon
strations in the South?

2. What standards wtil be 
evolved in determ ining conatitu- 
tkmality o f apportkmment o f state 
legislative districts?

RELIGION
In the religkMis activity field, 

the court has been asked to re
view a Maryland stata court de- 
cisioo that Bible reading and rec
itation o f the Lord’ s  - Prayer at 
daily school opening exercises Is 
not unconstitutional.

The Justices also have been 
asked to review a decision Iqr s 
federal court that Pennsylvania's 
law req u iri^  Bibla reading at 
school opening exercises vi<^tes 
the ConititutiM . The state law 
does not call for recitation o f the 
Lord’s  Prayer and the lower 
court did not rule on that ques
tion. '

Two other appeals in the reli
gious activity f i ^  were taken to

the court during Hs summer ad
journment.
' One ouestioned an Oregon state 
court decision that a stata may 
not give free text books to church 
and namchial schools. H ie other 
quostioned a Kentucky state court 
ruling that a hospitM boMt with 
niH te funds may be leased to a 
CaUxriic rriigious organization.

Supreme Court rulings on sit-io 
racial demonstrations are as
sured for the new term since the

M l appeals bf 
whilas a rm tod  In 
states

H m  thorny question h rk M f to 
these cases i i  whether R i i  ■»>
ronsritnttanni tor a M ali Is «»•
fore* private sagregatioa pmctle* 
ee o f reetauraat opem ton  and 
other businaas OMn.

Soma two dotao other radal 
anpeala, on whkh tha cotnt wfll 
either grant or deny hearings, 
piled up during the summer.

Last term ’s dedMon that voters 
may sue la federal courts to  
challenge apportionment of state 
legislative dlMricta wlli lurm 
echoes ip the new term.

Already promiaed a high /eoort 
bearing ia an appeal fitim  a de- 
cislMi holding invalid Georgla’a 
coioity unit system as used in the 
choice of state officials. New 
York, Maryland and M ldligan re* 
apportionment caeea also a rt ex* 
pected to be heard.

NEW BIRTH
ny T. ■ . r M M . scMMSar 

• tl CkrM. MM WmI nukvax M
rx>. B n  U N

Th« rww birth is an absoluts nacatal*! 
ty. Jaout said, "Ya must iM bom again*

enter into the kingdom o f God.'(Jno. 2 :7 ).
How is one bom  again? How 

does he know when he has had 
the new birth? How can a birth be 
undone, if it is possible for a man 
once saved to becom e lost? We 
hope to answer these questions in 
the srticles to foOow.

Tell me why m odem  day preach
ers stop when they read verse 2 of 
John 3? It says. " ,  . .  except a 
man be bom  again, he cannot aee 
the kingdom of God.** Why do they 
imt read on to verse 5? It says. 
‘ . . . Except a man be bom  of 
water and of tb# Spirit, he cannot

Thus, the Lord trils ns there are 
two elements in the new Mrtii: 1. 
The Holy Spirit, and 3. Water.

The word “ Spirit" la literal. Why 
then claim  that tha word “ water”  
is figurative? One should not let 
his prejudice against baptism blind 
him to the plain statements of 
Scripture.

Wo teritc yea te oer eervices is- 
Say (9:SS aad 1S;3S mtm. ami 7 
P-aa.) aad prMniae te leach aetb- 
iag bat tboee things jam earn read 
ia year awa Bible. Wslesasst

—Ada.

A REAL TREAT
For 1  Day

New Fall

C O R O
COSTUME

JEWELRY
Choose from the largest se
lection of Coro jewelry in 
the Permian Basin.

Hundreds of pieces of new fall ear
rings, pins, brocelets and necklocet 
to choose from —  whatever your de
sire in color or design, we hove it.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY!

2 5 J | 0 0
Regular $1.00 Coro Jewelry2
Regular $2.00 Coro Jewelry

Provwi —  Big Spring's Finest Jewelers

q u a l it y :
I IS  I .  3rd

JEWELERS
AM 4.744S

-7̂

• • em MONTGOMERY WARD
• m •

3rd A Gregg 

AM 4*8261

DOLLAR DAY SPECLALS

r - r

' 0.
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Texas Projects 
Oh Federal List

Jw

WASHINGTON .(A P )-H w  Sea*.
ate AppnipriatioM  Committee ap- 

v ti a  IS.3
money bill Friday that included
prove

I'-i'i ■*'

NEW BOOK AND GIFT SHOP HAS ITS OPENING MONDAY 
Mrs. Modesto Simpson with some unusuol gift items

Modesta's Book And Gift 
Shop Due To Open Monday
M odesta's, a book and gift shop 

with a flair for the unusual, will 
open Monday in the m all of the 
C ^lege Park Shopping Center. The 
personal touch will be featured in 
this modern shop which faces the 
m all's fountain.

M rs. Modesta Simpson is owner- 
operator of the shop assisted by 
Mrs Roy Rruce, Mrs. Shelby Read 
and Mrs. Imogene Lloyd. The for

mal opening will begin at t  o 'clock  
Monday morning with regular 
store hours from  9 a.m .-5:98 p.nL

. . . .  store features a wide selee* 
tions of gifts, stationery and books. 
In the gift section. German im 
ported cutglass and A n erk an  
pieces In a variety of colors are 
among the many itenu for the 
home. Hard-painted and hand-

SOME STILL PAY

Reaction To Free 
Parking Is Mixed

Downtown business men have 
m ixed raartiona on bow effective 
the free Saturday parking pro
gram is proving.

Y esterday was the fourth Sat
urday when the meter matdt were 
o ff the Job. and the custom er had 
free p a rto g  anywhere downtown 

As has been storv on each of 
the four Saturdays the project has 
been under way. there was evi
dence o f absent mindednesa on 
the part o f scotm o f motorists. 
Free or not, they still deposited 
their nickels and pennies just as 
they do every day 

Fewer of the merchants seem

Johnson Opens 
Air Show In 
Midland Today
V k o President Lj-ndon Johnson 

will officia l]) open tha Midland 
Jajrcees big air show today, 
toochinc o ff a round o f aerial a -  
Mbitions and unusual aerial and 
space exhibits

A feature o f the kiow  at Mid- 
laad Air Terminal will be the 
prar.aion flying exhibitioa by the 
N avy's fam ous Blue Angels Ih is 
daring team touched down at the 
air terminal Friday ia prepara
tion for the big show.

Planes from  Wafab AFB made 
fly-overs at Midland and Odessa 
Friday and Saturday as a s ^ t a  
to tha im pending show

The v ice president was due to 
arrive at the air terminal Sun
day at 11 a m. and will be at the 
J ^ re a  luncheon honoring visiting 
dignitaries and parlictpanta. He 
wU deliver a Miort w dcom e at 1 
p.m . to aet the show in motion

Besides tha Blue Angels, the 
United States Army crad i para
chute team  will appear. Planes 
on exhibit inchide the F-IM  jet 
f i l t e r , the skyboit ballistic mis
sile. the Ageru aateOite vehicle 
and a M ercury capsule ttm ilar to 
tha one Lt. Col John Glenn made 
hia epochal orbits o f the earth

I to have covered the m eters In 
front of their establishments with 
paper bags.

FORCR OF HABIT
On the east side of the coin l 

house, however, a check of the 
meters shosred m ore than SO per 
cent were registering tim e—Indi
cating that the m otoruU  had paid 
thetr fee.

Ih e  free parking ia on an ex
perimental basis a ^  is to cantimie 
ter the remainder of the present 
year. After the year ends, a de
cision on the foture o f the plan 
will be worked out.

Downtown merchants M er- 
viewed expressed the opinion, for 
the ntost part, that no great d if
ference in Saturday bu.vine«s has 
developed since the free parking 
was adopted.

One was enthusiastic for Hs 
eantim ation. He said that he is 
convinced it is of much help to 
bis store

Another business msn said that 
be had noticed one car parked 
an day in front of his stw e on 
two Saturdays. He did not believe 
that his business was improved 
m aterially bv free narking 

r r s  FREK
Anothfe felt that plan was fail

ing to do the best H could ho- 
cause no effective way to impress 
on emdomers that Saturday was 
T re e " had been worked out

"I f we all covered the m eters In 
front of our places of business." 
he said, "o r  if we could get the 
m essage across to the public in 
such a way they wunid rem em ber 
It would perhidM the program 
would work better.**

One store manager said that he 
was doubtful if the benefits his 
stor ewas receiving would offset 
the fee which each merchant pays 
to the city for leaving the m eters 
inoperative on Saturdays.

Another merchant who said his 
Saturday busineos has always 
been good, added that the free 
parking did not seem to have 
changt^ the conditions.

Police Chief Jay Banks said he 
bad received no com m ent from  
merchants one way or another rel 
ative to the free parking.

Since shopping centers have free 
p a r k i n g ,  downtosm merchants 
figured the same privilege down
town might bolster trade In that 
area Hence the weekend experi
ment with gratia perking time.

HOW TEXANS VOTED
WAJHINGTON tA P >-H ow  Tex

as m em bers of Congress art re
corded as voting on recent roll 
e d it  tall are Dem ocrats except 
Tower and Alger. RepublicansJ: 

SENATE
On paeaage. SS-41, of eom pro- 

miae farm  bill: For—Yarborough. 
Against—Tower.

On M orse. D-Ore., amendment, 
rejected 1̂ 6S, to hold first class 
palatal rates at present levels: 
A ^ n e t—Yarborough. Not voting 
-^ o w e r .

On Smitli. R-M aioe, amendment, 
rajneted 3M 9. to Increase ceiling 
on pay o f top senatorial aides 
from  tlM M  to 00.000. F o r-Y a r- 
baraugh Not wattng—Tower.

On pasaafe. 7S4, of bill increas- 
ln| foinriim aet aalariet. etvfl 
atrvtca paaaions and poctal rates: 
Far— Y aborough  Not voting—

■OUSE
OA eassage. m -117, a f cotnera- 

mtae f c m  bill: IB r—Brooks. Gon- 
taiat, O s ir e , Mahon. Poaga. 
PureaB. R a b a r t a ,  Rudierfdrd. 
UMiwaa. ThtmipatHi. Tharnbarry. 
Ytm $- —  A lik . Back-

worth. Burleson, C-asey. Dowdy, 
Fisher, Rogers. Teagua. W ri^ t. 
Listed as not voting—Patman.

On K e a r n s ,  R-Pa., motion, 
adopted 214-IM. to send college 
aid bill back to comm iUeo for 
changes tan aetion which m ay 
have killed the b ill): For—Alger, 
Beckworth. Brooks. Burleson, Ca
sey, Dowdy, Fisher. Kilgore. Ma
hon. Poage, Purcell, Roberts, 
Rogers, R u t h e r f o r d ,  Teague, 
T h o r n b e r r y ,  Wright, Young. 
Against— G o  n z a I e i . Theunas, 
Thompson. Listed as not voting— 
Patman

On paaeage. 249-144. of 92 6 bil
lion foreign aid appropriation bill: 
For—Beckworth. B r o ^ . Gonxal- 
e i, M aboo. Patman. Purcell. Bob- 
arts, T b e m p s e n ,  Thornberry, 
Wright. Against—Alger, Burleson, 
Csaey, Dowdy, Fisher, Kilgore, 
Poege, Rogers, R u t h e r f o r d ,  
Teague, Young Listed ae not vot- 
big^Tbom as

On passage, M4-7, o f reaokition 
o f warning to Cuba;

AH TVxam voted for tha reoo- 
taUM except - A lger. He roted

/

carved bric-a-brac are elaborately 
displayed on nnodern islands 
with glass shelves. Brightly 
colored and decorated candles are 
a featured item.

The book shelves are stocked 
with a wide range o f best sellers 
and atandard editions. Etiquette, 
gardening, itovernment and his
tory, to name only a few , are su^ 
jocts covered by the hundreds o f 
fiction a n d  noo-fletion books 
which tha new siiop offers. Novels 
atlases, dictionaries and cook 
books add to tba cxdicction.

"W a plan to add to our selec- 
tioos as we learn the literary 
tastes o f our customer,** Mrs. 
Simpson said.

A special feature, the bride's 
gift corner, offers a aelection of 
gifts for the bride. A unique serv
ice of Modesta’s will be assistance 
to the future bride in planning her 
selections. B ride's books, printed 
in KngliMi and Spanish, are one 
exam ple of the many Hems for the 
bride.

The new store is decorated in a 
Mue theme, including the carpet
ing. The book and gift aections 
are departmentalized and a browz- 
ing nook is located among the 
book stacks. A light-colored ceil
ing reflects a soft light on the 
interior.

SIfEBOYGA,V, Wis (A P '-T h e  
United Auto Workers and the 
Kohler Ce.. announced today that 
bargaining representatives have 
agreed on a settlement o f their 
long dispute and a proposed one- 
year contract now goes to the 
union membership fer ratification.

Members of UAW Local S33 will 
meet Oct. 7 at nearby Sheboygan 
Falls to vote on the terms Pend
ing tha* actioii, spokesmen for 
both sides declined to discuss any 
of the term s at a news conference 
this morning.

The dispute at the big plumb
ing ware firm  at Kohler resulted 
In one o f the nation’ s longest and 
most bitter strikes.

Mexican Air Fete 
Boosted To Lions
lio o s  o f M exico City are urg

ing fellow  members In the United 
States to participate in the In- 
ternatioaal Air Rally to take place 
between M exico City and Acapul
co  Oct. 21-Nov. 4

L. Poyo-Skillin. director of the 
M exico City Lions com m ittee on 
tourism, wrote: "O ur club shll 
endeavor to take cere of all our 
fellow Lions and will offer a spe
cial trophy to the best qualifying 
Lion-Pilot, apart from  all other 
tropiee.** He may be contacted at 
Ures 13, M exico 2. D. F.

billion publid worka 
t u t  in

many p r o j e c t s  In widespresd 
areas o f Texas.

Texas item s In the biH w ere:
Construction: Bardwell Reasr- 

e ilr  $500,000:' Buffalo Bayou and 
lA u U v ies 94.aoo.000; Canyon Res
ervoir 93,200,000: Galveston har
bor. Jetties. 91,500,000; Gulf Intrs- 
coastal W a t e r w a y ,  GuadMupe 
R iver channel to V ictoria, 9450,- 
000: Houston ship channd, bend 
easing and w ldm ing to 36-foot 
d e ^  only 93,500,000, deepening to 
40 feet $499,000; M atagorda ttiip 
channel, 39 and 36-foot chann« 
K500.000; M cGee Bend Dam $10.- 
200,000; Port Aransas • Corpus 
Christ! waterway, channel to V io
la . 36-foOt depth, 9650,000, 42- and 
40-foot projert. $500,000: Proctor 
Reservoir 94.600.000: Sablne-Ne- 
d ies Waterway 91,500,000; San An
tonio channel $1,000,000; Somer
ville R eservoir 91,500,000; StiU- 
house Hollow Dam $1,700,000; 
Texas City 91,300,000; W aco Res
ervoir 915,000,000; Arkansas-Red 
R ivers salinity control 9300,000; 
Brazos Island harbor $500,000 and 
Navarro M ills Reservoir 92,005,- 
000.

Planning: Big Fossil Creek 945,- 
000; Blieders Creek ’ Reservoir, 
New B r a u n f e l s  950,000; Fort 
Worth floodway upstream exteo- 
sioo 970,OM; Grdf Intraeoastal Wa
terway. Port O’Connor (<Mkes) 
925,000; T e x a s  CHy diannel 
(dikes) 940.000; Port Worth flood
way (Clear Fork* 975,000; Port 
Arthur hurricane protection fllS ,- 
000 and Little \*lnce Bayou $50.- 
000.

Surveys: Arkansas-Red River

LETTER TO EDITOR

Indifferent 
Attitude Hit

To The Editor:
I'm  sure that tbs free parking 

down-town on Saturday will help 
business som e, but what tMa town 
needs is a good face lifting. And 
I don’t mean the buildings, 1 mean 
the people.

If the m anagers and em ployers 
would paint a sm ile on the faces 
of their em ployes, and create a 
friendly air in their places of busi
ness it would help m ore than free 
parking all week.

Nothing dampens tha spirit o f a 
shopper more then for clerks to 
act as if they don't care whether 
you buy or not; or they're wait
ing on you because they have to. 
Clerks who act as if they are 
doing you a great favor by waiting 
on you have run off m ore business 
than anyone knov t.

I have gone to places hero with 
every intention of buying an ar
ticle. but because of the unfriendly 
attitude of the clerk, have left 
without H. (I will be going throiigh 
or to another town soon, so fU  
ra h  and get it there.) 1 have 
talked to others and know that I j 
am not the only one that fe e ls ' 
this way.

If the merchants don’t want o w j 
money bad enough to at least b e ' 
nice, why force H on them ' ,

A warm smile and a friendly 
manner don't cost a thing, and 
they do pay off

Mrs. B. C. Coates 
407 Benton'

Bond Boosters To 
Meet Monday
Reports from various fund

raising com m ittees of the Big 
Spring Band Boosters Association 
w in be forthcom ing at a meeting 
scheduled at 7:30 p.m . Monday 
in the h i^  school t^nd room.

RiiMell E. McKiski. new band 
director for Junior high schools, 
will he introduced to the club. He 
assumes duties Sept. 17. Other 
business will include discussion of 
plans for the Lion's Club fun-a- 
rama Oct. 8-13.

pd|Dtt9tt^tidy m r.ooo: Rod R iv- 
Ark., Okliu, and Texas 

9106,l00{ R m o a  R iv** b u fn  $140,- 
009; B uffalo Bayou $20,000: Cal- 
houn-Victoria Soil '  Cooaervation 
District 96,000; Cbocofeito Bayou 
912,000; Coitorado R im  9238,000; 
Edwards underground reservoir 
$75,000; E l Paso $71,000; Freeport 
harbor 915,000; Little Braxoe R iv
er 940,000; Neches R iver $75,000; 
Port Aranaaa-Corpus Christi Wa- 
terw iff $25,000; SatHne R iver $06,- 
000; u n  Friipe Creek (near D d  
R io) $20,000.

Reclam ation Bureau projects: 
Construction; CaiMdlan R iver 

P roject $10,000,000; Lower Rio 
Grande rehabilitation. La Veria 
division $1,500,000, M ercedee divl- 
•ion 91,940,000; San Angelo proj
ect 92,690.000.

Loans for distribution system s 
and small hrigatton p r o je ^ ;

Donna irrigation district 9506,* 
5M.

4 *A  B ig  S p rin g  (T « x q $) S u n d a y , S «p t. 3 0 ,

t j

IF YOU WOULD  
YOUR I^REEZER 
FROM. THE HU 
PACKING COM 
W E GOULD U 

LARGER A

HUBBARD PACK INC CO.
(F orm n rly  D & C )

Phone AM 4*7

ORDER 
MEATS 
BBARD 
PANY ' 
SE A 
D

1 9 6 2

'"•1 ,

■> '

781

Telephones
MEXICO CITY (A P )-M ex ico  

has m ore than 565.000 telephones 
in service in 621 comm nnitiet. the 
government announced.

GLASSES
p r i c e
$ 1 0 5 0

• Prafissionsl Eyt EssmiMtion • CMct of soy
• Single Vision Lsem frame stytoer
• Kryploli Bifocals Only color from tor 

w . • Whits or TinMlSttsts tram oe^
^  • Carrying Csao framt invontory I

L

EASY CREDIT
I  NO INTIRItr OR 
I  CARRYINO CNARGIt
HiL-nun-niiiHinvi

A NIW O fFIC I IN MO SPRING

2 0 6 M A IN  ST.
ODiSSA

400 N.Grant 
■crow from CoMltiow#

MIDLAND
Taxae & I ^Aodrewf App̂ njhnent

OPfN AU oar SATUPOAY .  SATISFACTION OUAPANTffO

I

DOLLAR DAY 
OFFERING. . .

Vinelle
SLEEPER-LOUNGE

CH ESTERFIELD

.■■V

Lifetime guaranteed 
constructian

I

Balanced seating for a world of 
comfort

'A Styles for today's American 
living

A- Custom quality at production 
line prices
Lifetime guaranteed rubber

tcushioning

Regularly $279.95 .............................. 1 8 8
205 Runnels

B a r r o w  F a r n i t i i r e  C o .
Pum itvre —  Applianceo —  Carpet AM 3*6030

I \

a

I -  I
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O N E FULL CARAT OF D IAM O N D S
/our choice TOTAL W IIO H T

NO
MONIY 
DOWN
EASY

TERMS frincMS dlMMr riiifl ko« 17 dl«<
M « d t  in 14K g»M. $ 3 4 9

Vt CARAT OF D IAM O N D S TOTAL W IIO N T

/our choice'n i F "

NO
MONIY
DOWN

W «ddltt( b ««e  k«t 11 fim  4I*« 
■ M d t to 14K eiM  $ 1 1 7 .7 $

OF THE YEAR
O PEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY!
A m ^ ica 's  Largest Jew e le rs  presents the greatest 
sole of this or an y  other ye a r' Stop m today and 
open your charge account select from store
w ide  va lues ot new  low  prices'

INCREDIBIM 
N E W  L O W  MUCEI

A  BAROQUE MIRROR 
AND PLANTER

$CS8

Weddbig Ml wHh 11 dIaiModt to 14K geld. $ 3 4 *
Mofi'i flag beotlt 15 dtoeeeds to 
b M  I4K geld Mttfag. $ 3 4 *

diaiaendi egtow to "New l ewonce" hrMal 
«et, 14K geW $ 1 1 7 .7 $

y» CARAT OF D IAM O N D S
lO T A l  W I I S H I  ^

15 dnslliig dleweedi  to dtoaer rtog 
•I |4K yeitoer goto Mlliag. $ * *

ire ♦ '

,■1

Skytlaa dtaaMad riag wMi 
cMc “ klgb rtM* tty d a g .., | fr iA ' 
to adilla «r 3-toaa Mlltog,

5 2 7 5 ^ m.

N O  M O W T  
D O W N

tajSWtkIy

A *  I  4 V 0  -rnnt:m %

M K gaU  10 dlaaiaads to bride (

^ ____  MrrUmr%mTm

17-JEWEL RGINS YOUR
CHOICE

NO MONEY DOWN 
EASY TOMS

•*Tree berk" selltog balds 5  dtoewadb 
to 14K goto M e t  rtog. $ 1 1 7 .7 $

a, eacMag d e M  rtog to 14K tietored

‘291-

M eat gaerte caHaya. 3  
•araattoa iaisb af I4K gaML

‘391-

Af a pric* fhof d«$*t a l 
coatp^fion, this E>*auH* 
fully detailed erttryway or 
ihriiig room pi*c* b yours 
for o low, 1^  $5,881

NO MONEY DOWN1

tolricelely aecirtto M ee 't l lg ia  e e te a e llc . M e a t  b e a d i e a e  llg ie  l e d y t  14K g e ld  l l g l a ,  L ed yt >-dtoaMed U gla ,
ie y le r  arelcb, 14K geld cese.
17-toML

17|aa»al, totbtoe
bead. 1 2 9 ^  '  sbect praitcii A  ^ 2 9 ^  |«l ^ ij ae bead. V »  . y * H r  er wbhe.' S 2 Q D  das*-

RNE
CULTURED PEARLS

• . .6 /  Ngrftopo

M5 —
NO MONIY DOWN

ro u t o fo ta . . .  u m fo m  0 1  oiAD.
U A T fO .-$aal Jearal lavishaMal e ( b e -  
ertoas caltared g a e r ls ...a a ife n a  er  

iMad srNi 14K gaM paaN

44 THaas Ttos rta
P-' T VT " ?

$1 HOLDS YOUR SELECTION IN LAYAWAY ’TIL CHRISTMAS!

D .L  $*aaM eed  Dry Irae . . .  Itt > baaa 
to II Fabrle dial, aaaa-Sear staeai syttaai.

Cbarga M ONLY ^ 3 ^

a a a  W f  M t

~  » . T  « 1 2 »  I  t . W .g »

Aeiaaielto TOASTMASTtR T a a a la r ... 
3'ellca laailar to ricb cbraM . biagad 
cranb tray, torga baa dies.

I I  WaaUr ONLY 12"

8 - P IK E  G R IS W O LD  
C O O K W A R E S n

Sal latladai 3 saacayoa, I  gt. tevea.
paa, 10 to. ikHM, S la. ikinat, dutch oaaa. 
3 ttdi la bright wlsri. Iscapliaaal eaaRty

A LOW, LOW

HEAVY WEiOMT ALUMINUM 
■mOHT COLOIVUL UOS

B T *  ' ' | 2 !

I k ' *  I iX--' o  «

COMPLETE 103-PIECE
D IN N E R  C O M B IN A T IO N
•  4SPC. M tlM AC" • 50 PC. STHINltSS • »  PC. S U E l  COOPWARt

K al llectrto parlebla 
I . . .  4 totb dyaaaw tpaakart 

toelaalad tiaal casa ...iM W  
A lo w

• .$ . Nactris JUerai C la c k ...d to l bgMs 
ay at a ifM ...ta ra -w a k to g ...a cca ra to

CNAtCd m

t t :

^ 3

tO Y A l **a Pa r e d i "  partebto typa*
aprH ar...faN  ttoa kaybsard...Hardy, 
llghtwalgbl d a s lg a ...c a rr y le g  eesa

S b
i “ C A K a ”  [ I K I R I C  B U N X n

a 4S7C. MOIMCD 
e  I0-F& fTMHLESS 
e $FC COOKWARE

Talc
w M irt fo  ’  -

poyl

Far taag, tot# ilaapl 
Mathiaa wesbebte^ eatb* 
p raaf, aaa-allargaalt. 
7 2 il4  davbla bad tiaa. 
aalar chaica. Caaaartibla 
saalawr tarnars.

DUAL CONTROL $1$.$$

i Z  A L E ’S
j  e e : w i e :  i _ e e f ^  s

3rd At Main AM 46371

Caraylaia 45-glaca tanrtoa tor 50gla<a Haiatast sat ladadis ^
I  Malaiss sal tocladas • aecb 14 toaigaaaa, S aacb af m m  **'^**f^1!j*Jt g T
al diaaar ptotot, salad gtotas. igaaai, dbtoar torks. satod ^ o y ^ s k lR a l. T g ?  daabli
saaps, caps, lavcars glas torks. diaaar kalvas p e n  g1i1k\eed«% t -g k
gtoaer, vegetobto disb, eee- letodl, gtos seger sbaS, bettor seacape* «'*'> R 4
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M . SGT. A R TH U R . M ICH EL SA YS GOODBYE TO  A IR  FORCE 

Vafaran motfar targaoMt ratirad a ltar 35 yaors

Thousands Of Balloons To 
Stress Restaurairt Month
Helium-filled balloons win float 

over West Texaa Monday m om ing 
as the Penm an Batin Reitaurant 
Aatociatioa porticipatee in a 
launching which will see 70,000 
balloons released in Texas.

The co iorfd  spectacle will kick 
o ff Texas observance o f October 
a t Restaurant Month, acconUna to 
A1 Bagwell o f Wagon Wheel Dnve- 
Ins, president of the PBRA. Bal- 
kxxis will be released between 10 
a.m . and 11 a m. Local members 
o f the Texas Restaurant Associa

tion have bdped purdtlMe the bal
loons.

Some o f the balloons will have 
free gift certificates attached to 
them and the ludty Anders will 
receive a souvenir gift by ihaiUng 
the self-addresaed card to TRA 
headquartars before Oct. SI.

“ T ^  pnm otion was tried last 
year in Dallas and it worked so 
well that the TRA decided to use 
It throughout the etate this year." 
B uw eU  said.

T m  purpose o f tbs cam paign is

to call attehUon to the TRA and 
to urge patrons to seek out mem 
ber restaurants when they eat 
out. ’

TRA president Guy T. Jones, 
Dallas restaurant and du b owner, 
will speak at a dinner meeting of 
the PBRA in Odessa Monday at 
7 p.m . in C airo's Restaurant. 
Jones tw ice was president of the 
Dallas Restaurant Assodatkm  and 
tw ice was named outstanding ree- 
tanrateur of Dallas.

Sgt. Michel Ends His Long 
Career In Air Force Today
After 35 years in service, 

SM. Sgt. Arthur T. M ichel is 
swapping his uniform for mufti.

Friday afternoon Sgt. M ichel, 
who also is the non-com m issiooed 
officer with the longest continuous 
tenure at Webb AFB, was honored 
at a retirement party at Webb 
AFB headquarters. M embers of 
the staff and a group o f senior 
master sergeants Join^  the dep
uty com m ander. Col. Rex Fryer, 
in celebrating the occasioa.

Sgt. M ichel has received orders 
placing him on the retired list, e f
fective today, term inating a long 
career in the Arm y, its air corps 
and then the Air F orce. He en
listed in the Arm y Aug. 3. 19>7 
at New Orleans. La. and was as
signed to the Air Corps at Fort 
Sam Houaton. On the date of his 
retirem ent he will have com pleted 
35 years, one month, and 37 days 
on active duty.

At the beginning o f World War

n  the sergeant was comm issioned 
a first lieutenant. He moved up to 
a captain a year later and to ma
jor in 1M7. In February 1960 Serg
eant M ichel was separated from  
the service as a comm issioned 
officer, promptly re-enlisting with 
the rank of master sergeant

Sgt. M idM  has been serving as 
first sergeant of headquarters 
squadron. M and S Group.

He is m arried to the form er 
Winifred Young of Waco. They 
have one son. 1st Lt. Fred L. 
M ichel, who is on duty as flying 
instructor at Reese AFB in Lut^ 
bock.

Home Loons
MEXICO CITY (API—The gov

ernment loaned its em ployes out
side the federal district (M exioe 
C ity) 9 i.« milUon last year to buy 
houses, officials said.

Safety Seals 
Go On Sale
The Big Spring American Legion 

Poet opens a cam paign for great
er safrty in the home, on high
ways and at work Monday with 
the sale of safety seals. This drive 
has been conducted annually for 
the past 30 years, according to 
Post Commander G arence L. 
Daves.

M embers of the American Le- 
gioo will be selling the seals in 
hopes that they will .encourage 
safety. The seals are dMigned for 
UM on letters and packages.

Proceeds will go into the wel
fare and building fund of the or- 
ganixatkw. This year the group is 
attempting to raise efxxigh to 
build a baseball park for teen
agers.

The sale lasts one week. Per
sons delivering seals and making 
odlections wffl have a letter of 
autboriution from  the post com  
mander.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY

k GREAT NEW IDEk!
Have Cleaner-Will Travel
(with evtrything . . . INSIDE)

THE HOOVER 
PORTABLE!

lOOViR
FLOOR
WASHER

m r y t t i l D f  
fits 
insidt,
even the hose which It aL 

ready cormected. Mott 
powerful Hoover ever. 

Picks up dirt everywhere. 
Full set of attachments.

LIGHT!
C O N V E N I E N T !
A n R A C T i V E !

$59.95

m 3  the floor with clean 
wtlar and deterfHit

E 3i a »  ttwroughly .  .  .  
fete it really clean.
____ it iwtantly

— really dry. tooi
VACUUM DRYS

The modtrs wsy to G tttM  
tervb floors—with 
out wet red hands, t  J j 
Set • dMBonstrs- ^  M  w
tioa BOOS.

HOOVER
ConvwrtibU

Nothirtg clearn your 
rugs os well os 
the eosygoir>g 

Convertible

HOOVER
nxiE

The portable cleoner 
that goes every* 

^ where dirt
gees.

only

^ *34"

HOOVER
POLISHER

Scrubs, waxes, polishes 
even shampoos rugs.

HOOVER
C o n tlw llatio n

The famous cleorser 
that "W alks 

on Air"
- only

HOOVER
Stwam/Dry Iron

The oisly iron with a 
stoinless steel soleplote. 

Glides easier. Stain 
ortd scratch resistant.

HOOVER
RUG SHAMPOO

f § t  tke B^st^

W t Givo ond 
RtdtBm Scottio 

Stomps

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
FU RN ITURE DEPARTM ENT 

TIR E DEPARTM ENT 
110 AAain —  AM 4*2631

A PPLIA N C E AND  
HARDW ARE STORE 

117 AAain —  AM 4-S26S

r *

Convict Brought To Stanton 
In Probe Of Hicks' Murder
STANTON — A convict serving 

six years for burglary from  
Palestine has been retunred to 
Martin County jail by Sheriff Dan 
Saunders and is b e i^  held as a 
material witneas in the investiga
tion o f the Travis R. Hicks’ mur
der.

Saunders said that he took cus
tody of the man in Huntsville at

the state penitentiary. He said he 
wanted to have him here for 
questioning in the Hicks’ case and 
he had hoped be might have pre
sented the m atter to the g im d  
jury which convenes here this 
w e ^ .

" I  do not think I can be ready 
in tim e to do anything nt this 
session of the grand ju ry ," be

ONLY CANADA WORSE

U.S. Employment 
Rating Is Poor

WASHINGTON <AP) — Unem
ployment has been running high
er in tbe United States than in 
any other industrial nation of the 
free world except Canada, a pan
el o f econom ists reported to 
President Kennedy Saturday.

Tbe finding was the nnost sur
prising in a book-length report 
iaeued by the presidential com 
mittee named 10 months ago to 
judge the reliability and uaeful- 
aess o f the governm ent's monthly 
statistics on employnnent.

Tbe six-man team of professioo- 
als, including labor and industrv 
econom ists, rejected em phatical
ly the charges heard from  time 
to time that the job reports un
derstate or overstate unemploy
ment SLcniflcently or are distort
ed for political purposes. Howev
er. the com m ittee recommaoded 
many revisioas and addition to 
the job data.

I "A fter careful fovestigation.
I the com m ittee has unanimously 
; sad categorically concluded that 
doubt concerning the scientific 
objectivity o f the agencies re- 
^XNisiMe for cottectiag, process

ing sod publishing employment 
statistics is unwarranted.”  the 
report said.

It confirm ed also the basic ac
curacy of studies showing that 
U. S. unemployment for years 
has been higher than that o f her 
m ajor free world partners. The 
difference usually has been ex
plained away on the ground that 
different yardstkka are used for 
unemploymeot abroed.

This com forting Uteory was de
molished by tbe report. Reduced 
to the term s used here, the com 
posite unemploymeot rote o f sev
en foreign countries in ItW  aver
aged o o ^  3.1 per cent o f tbe labor 
force. rate here was 5.5 per 
cent.

The rates were 7 per cent for 
Canada, 1.5 per cent for France, 
1 per cent for West Germany, 
1.4 per cent fer Britain. 4 4  per 
cent for Italy, 1.1 per eent for 
Japan, and 1.5 per cent for Bwt- 
deo.

Ih e  study gave sev en l possible 
expianatioos, the forem eet being 
the phenomenal Industrial expan- 
tooo e f Wastem Europe and Ja
pan in recent years.

Dfvtlopmoiit Plan
KATMANDU, NapM (A P ) -  

Power, transport and commuid-
cations get top priority In this 
Himalayan kingdom’s second |85 
million development plan, officials

Tribafmtn Mova
SAIGON, Viet Nam (A P I - 

M ore than 135.000 mountain 
tribesmen, about one-fifth of their 
kind in South Viet Nam. have 
moved down from  their mounW n 
retreats Into govemmwit security

said Saturday. "M eantim e, we are 
working on a lead which we hope 
will b e 'h elp fu l a m i'if it works 
out, perhaps the man we have in 
jail here can help ou t."

Saunders said ^ t  the man b  
James Monroe Stewart, 35, who 
was recently returned to Hunts
ville as a parole vM ator out of 
Mitchell C ointy. He had been 
paroled out of prison on the P a l« - 
tine burglary count and allowed to 
go to that county, Saunders was 
told.

Saunders and U s deputies, with 
officers from  Howard County and 
dsew here, have been w ^  
since Sept 1 on the murder 
Hicks.

Hicks’ body, in an advanced 
state of decay, was fotmd in a 
field near the Howard County 
line Sept. 1. It has been ee- 
tablished that be had been shot in 
tbe bead with a J 1  Tliere b  some 
disagreement on bow long be ntay 
have been dead.

Officers have found that be waa 
alive Nov. 35. 1051 but no further 
trace of him has been unearthed.

H kks was an electrician and 
shortly before hb disappearance 
in November IW l he had been 
employed Im an electric contrac
tor in Big Spring.

octo—a w. DINE
OUT

TONIGHT
Baked turkey ^  1.35
Roast Beef fir Gravy IT S iit 1*35 
Vi Fried Chicken Cream Gravy . .  1.50
Fried Catfish ........ 1.50
Club Steak Ceeeaut Cake i ; ;  2 . 2 5

Treat the family to a 
ddicious lunch Sunday at

» "66" CAFE
WtBt Highway 80
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WITH TH E FAMILY

Oefobar It National Rgsfaurant Month
**For Dining Delight, Eat Out Tonight” 

Good advice, especially if you eat herel

Miller's Restaurant
510 E. 3rd AM 4-9021

West New Guinea Facing 
Collapse Of Law, Order

HOLLANDIA. New Guinea. 
(API — West New Guinea, on tbe 
eve of transfer from  Dutch to 
United Nations administrsUoa. b  
facing a partial coilapae of public 
services, comm unicatioas and law 
and order.

H ie few remaining Dutch res
idents fear It b  unlikely that the 
United Nationa wUI be able to do 
much about P tbe next few weeks

la HoUandia. capital city of 
this territory w h M  has been 
ruled by tbe Dutch for 134 years, 
reports o f disorders arc increes- 
ing as the Dutch make ready to 
hand over administration to the 
U N. on Monday. The U N . will 

; hand over the territory to Indo
nesia next May 1.

There are reports that head 
hunting tribes, brought under con

trol only In recent years, have 
resumed acUvltics.

The exclusive HoBandia Yacht 
Club, com pleted four years ago, 
burned mysteriously early Satur
day leaving its 355 Dutch mem
bers with no place to go for recre
ation.

EnrUtr laot week IS Papuans 
staged a knife battle in f r ^  o f , 
HoUandia’s police atatioo, leaving I 
one dead a ^  three asriously in
jured. One Dutch woman reported 
that she was molested by a Papu
an during the fight

T e ie g r ^  connections between 
HoOaodIa and several coastal and 
interior poM a already are sus
pended and are sporadic with 
Biak international airport.

Is HoUandia the water has been 
declared unsafe for drinking be- ' 
cause o f lack of filtering chem- 
ienb.

Always 
Emblem . 
Of Good

Eating Out 
Is Fun!

Look For The TRA 
. . It's Your Guaronteeri

Food And Fine Service

October Is Notional 
Restauront Month . . .

Eat Out Often . . . The Entire 
Family Will Enjoy It

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1

4lt< At Blrdw .ll
No. 2
M il O r.gg

No. 3
1105 W. trd

Red Chino Has Birthday, 
But Is Facing Troubles
HONG KONG (A P )-G a y  ban 

ners are going up in Red China 
fer the ceM ratfon Monday of na- 
tiooel day, the 13th anniversary 
of the Communists’ takeover of 
the Chins mainland. But there's 
trouble behind the hoiidny facade.

The Chinese Communist party 
has puMicty admitted Its ranks 
are split by dissension. Though 
Red China's top leaders have al
ways refrained from  purging 
eaHi other, another reshuffle of 
secondary posts appears to be In 
progress. Shortages and htuiger 
persist.

"T he goods we produce are still 
insufficient to meet the needs of 
the people in our cities and in 
our countryside.’ ’ said a commu
nique Friday night following a se
cret four-day session ef the par
ty 's policy making Central Com
mittee In Peiping

The communique announced 
the dbm isaal o f two old generals 
-*Huang K e-(hang and. Tan 
Cheng—from  the party secretari
at.

Both are from  Hup*n Province, 
where Communist boas Mao Tte-

Toung DfUgot*
UNITED NATIONS (A P »-T h e  

youngest head ef any U. N. del- 
egatioh b  Martin U um ugura. 34, 
repreaenting the new African 
state e f Rwanda.

Tung was bom . But Hong Kong 
poUtical experts said both were 
regarded as follow ers of a form er 
Defenae Minister Peng Teh-Huai. 
and that their days have been 
numbered since Peng fell from 
power in September. 1560.

The communique offered s rel- 
ativfly frank diecuaaton o f the 
governm ent's mistakes and hint
ed M popular discontent.

It was believed food and oth er ' 
shortages due to a two-year e c o -, 
nomic criai* have bem m e s o , 
widespread aome top • bvel ac
knowledgement of the ahuatioa I 
was necessary. j

Solvotion Army To 
Honor SS Ttochert
Sunday school teachers will be 

guests at a feilowahip supper at 
S p.m. today during a rally at 
the Big Spring Salvation Army 
Poet.

Other special ‘guests will be 
Maj. and Mrs Em ery Frierson, 
DeUas, di’ -bional youth secre
taries for the C hr^ . They r e - ! 
tim ed  Saturday from  Lubbock, 
where they attended an area 
Guard and Sunbeam rally along 
with a group from  the local post.

Sunday school during the rally 
bM ins at 5:45 a.m . toi^ y , and a ; 
holinesa senrtee b  scheduled for 
11 s.fn . '  I

OCTOBER S  NATIONAL RESTAURANT MONTH

Service thot campletes 
yaur dining pleasure

Friendly, courteous service strikes g note of gracious hospitality that addi 

greatly to your enjoyment of the occasion, when you dine here. The 

pleasant, relaxing atmosphere is in keeping with our truly delicious and 

bountiful meals.

COKER'S RESTAURANT
M am bm  s f Nsttonal Rcotanranl Assactatfon — Wembars af Texas Restaeranl Assaetotfon 

I Baatm AM 44S1I
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County Pig Show 
Opens Wednesday

' yi/.’.'-.i’M

Seveotecnth Annual Howard 
Couaty FPA and 4-H O ub P lf 
Show opens Wedneadsy at the 
Howard C oun^ Fair Ground!. It 
ruftf through Thunday a ^  is un
der the sponaorthip of the Big 
Bpring Junior Chamber of Com
m erce.

Herb H tfbig, county farm  agent, 
■aid Saturday he eetimated SO to 
S5 animals be entered in the

N o ruling has been handed 
down by Judge Ralph Caton in 
the Gay Hili^Center Point school 
annexation case motion for a new 
trial.

It was reported, as the week 
ended, the common schools, which 
had fOed the mot ion for a new 
trial, new ptaa to file an amended 
ntotlM . If they foUew this course, 
they will be granted 10 addhional 
days tim e in which to prepare 
and file their motion.

Judge Caton has saM that be 
has w e d  the attorneys for the 
com m on school districts if they 
desire to have a hearing at the 
tim e a ruling is made on the me- 
tion. He said he has not heard 
direeUy on this question but Hart
man Hooser , one of the attorneys 
for the ecboob. said Friday it is 

robable the amended motion will 
filed.

A judgment handed down by 
Judge Caton ruled the Howard 
County scheol board had acted 
property ia its nction annexing the 
two conunon acheois to the Big 
SprlM  district. The Judgment was 
baaed an a vardict retumad by a 
jury la lU th District Court ia the 
trial o f a protest brought by Gay 
Hill and Ceotar Point against an- 
naxatien.

Tba now trial ntoCion followed 
It l i  generally agreed there is 
little likaiihood the motion will be 
granted by Judgb Caton and 
everyona agrees that the ca st's 
Bait slop taflar tba fonnal mo- 
lion ruU ^t will be In tba itate 
aonrt ef appaals.

show. Approximately $900 in prlsa 
m onty baa baan poatad to go to 
w innm .

Trophiee a rt to bo hwardod to 
tho CTand champion and reaarva 
grand champion barrow and to tba 
p an d  champion breediag gUt. 
Ribbona go to data  w innm  and 
runntn up.

HighUght of the show wfll be the 
big sale o f Thursday night at 
wUcfa 30 head of the SO or more 
barrows expected for the show will 
be sold at auction.

Dub B ryant'w ill be the auction* 
d Wa

Eresident, says that his
sv ■■ ■

H dbig pointad out 
>n for this is that

eer and Wayne Graham, Javoee 
nwmbers

ive lined up e  large number of 
buyers to take part in the sale.

Initial event wfll be the entry 
day actlvitiee O ct 9. Entriae wiU 
he accepted and weighed ia from  
I i.m . to noon.

Thursdav morning, Jack Ettd 
Liner, Lubbock, form er profesaor 
at Texee Tech, will b i«in  his task 
of Judging the entries.

Ib e  only new feature o f this 
year’s show over others Is that an 
antry fee e f $9 per head for bar- 
rows will bo collected from  the 
young exhibitors. Tb# entry fees 
will DO paid back to the winners 
ia prises.

No entry fee is charged for the 
brendtaf g llu . 
that the reaaon 
the bulk o f tbo barrows shown 
wfll bo sold whereas the gilts will 
be returned to their owners' 
homes.

A showmanship trophy is to be 
■warded ae a special feature of 
the show.

Economic Remedy 
Plans Criticized
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  privaU 

research group said Saturday that 
efforts to solve the natioa's aco- 
Bomk iOs “ are in part miadi- 
rected and in their toU lity great
ly faiadeqoate.**

They fail to com a to gripe with 
the canae o f the aitanaat. which 
ie ‘ demonatrated taMuffidancy ef 
m arkets." the Conference on Eoo- 
nenilr Pregrees said.

Good To The Last Bite
BDly. left, and Lewis Celey. sew  e f Mr. and 
M rs. C. W. Celey. showed the proper way U  put 
away chicken barbecue at tbe pre epeulag gasM  
evcut spsusered Friday by tbo Broulug Uoua

Club. It auMl bavo boea as guod as II li 
bocaaso tbo food was afl geuo by 7:1$ 
la lo arrivala bad to bo turuad away.

Pre-Gome Borbecue Crowd 
Cleons Lions' Cupboord

wages end taicreeeed public 
ing.

It Buggeeted 
axes. Ugber

A fbw late arrivala went away 
hungry Friday night whan the 
feed ran out nt tbe third annual 
Evcniag Liens G ub pre-opening 
gam e barbecue.

"Everything ran oat about the 
same tlim , 7:1$ p jn .. and we had 
to turn away a few peraoas." 
Cotton MIm . ticket chairman, said. 
"W e served 771 m ea ls."

Soma IS lioBS dished out the 
chicken barbecue and trlnunings 
at the high school cafeteria be
fore tbe football gam o with the 
Snydar Tigers at Stear Stadium. 
Food prepared included 100 
ctaickens and 100 pounds o f beans.

"This was by far tba bast at
tendance we have had. Nest year 
wo will probaUv havo to prepare 
few a thousand persons,'^ Mire

■bout $900, throe tim es that o f last 
yaar whan about SIO persona wore 
earvod. Mize said about MO 
tickota w ert sold, but many were 
not used. M ore than 100 pereons 
purchasad tideets at tha eafetaria.

Proeaads from  the ovont wfll go 
into the sight consenration ftmd of 
tbe chib. Purchase of glsesve for 
persas who cannot nttari thorn ia 
one of the main projects o f tbe 
Evening Lions. ___________

CARl^ OP THANKS 
We wish to express our heartfelt 
gratitude and appreciation to our 
many friends for their thoughtful- 
neae and kindness shown ns in our 
bereavement. Also for the food and 
beautiful flaral offerings.

The le expected to net
The Fam ily ef Mrs. 

Boadle.
W. T . (BUI)

Rievival Under Way 
At 4th-Galveston. 
ChurcK Of God
Tba Rev. E. E . Coleman, F t  

M eyers, F la., ia- tba evanguUat 
for a revival now ia prograaa at 
tha Church ef God at Fourth and 
Galveston Street.

Tbe evaagelistic meetings art 
being held each day at 7:90 p.m ., 
and tbe special singing services 
■re part of tha worship.

The Rev. Coleman is devoting 
all o f his time to evangelism  now, 
and Texas churches have engaged 
his services for the rem aiate- of 
tbe yeor.

A long-time pastor and teacher, 
the Rev. Coleman taught ia the 
International Bible CMlege at Est- 
■ban. Sash., Canada. Subsequent
ly. be served for many years as 
principal o f Ow Pacifle North- 
weat Bibla School la S p ^ n t , 
W a * .

j I _

Death T a y "

Mrs. Paul C. Young, S lver 
Heals Additioe. died early tMs 
morning In a Baton Rouge, La., 
bospitar feUowing a short iUasss.

She becam e U1 in July and waa 
hoapitalixed bare for surgery Aug. 
$. Her ailment was diagnosed as 
cancer of the Uver. UoUT then she 
had apparenUy been la good 
haalth.

Mrs. Young returned to Baton 
Rouge in mio-Auguat to spend her 
remaining days with frim ds and 
relatives there. She was bom  there 
and had Uved there moat o f her 
Ufa.

She waa wMl known locaUy for 
hor work at tho St. M ary’s E ^  
copal Church and for many hoins 
aba spent at the Big Spring State 
Hospital as a vohintear worker. 
She was the wtfe of Dr. Young, 
ch ief psychologist at the boopitu. 
They cam e here from  Baton 
R ottft about 914 yea n  ago open 
hia retirament from  tha faculty 
at Leuiaiana Stats University.

Always an active sroman, Mrs. 
Young’s rootine was graaUy re- 
atricted during the last month of 
her life, but ner spirits remained 
good. Sho cerreepoaded with hor 
pastor, tha R ev. Donald Hunger- 
ford, until tte  last fow  d ^ .

Sba was presidsnt o f the Wom
en hf St. M ary’e Church and also 
waa a m om btr of St. Mary’s Guild. 
She was also active ia t ^  United 
Church W omen group.

She and D r. Young were m ar
ried Bome eight y ea n  ago. ThMr 
had BO chfldrm .

A private funeral win be held 
l o w ^  at the St. James Episco-

Furniture Stores Stogiiig ’ 
Foil Festival This Week;:!
M ajor fum tturt dealen  In B lT tarday, and On 

Spring ere cooperating agafai this 
yaar for the annual ‘ ‘Fall Furni
ture F eetivar—a Joint ebowiag o l  
the newest in homd fu m ish ii^ , 
accompliabed t h r o u g h  "opon 
bouae’ ’ bou n  in the evenings tbe 
latter part o f this week.

Tea stores will remain open un
til 9 p.m . on Thursday a ^  Fri
day, and ara inviting the public to 
tako the "grand tour”  of displays 
which indude ovary wanted suite 
or individual place that home- 
ow nen uae la new homes or in 
homes being redecorated.

Tbe F estlvd la marked by $100 
gift la free merchandise, to go to 
sonw person who registers at any 
or all o f tbe partidpatlng stores.
There ie no obligation whatsoever, 
and all adults a rt invited to sign 
cards. A drawing will be held Sat-

t e r w m u m -
titled to $100 in merrhendlee fram  
any one or Ml o f tha iforea taUeg 
part.

"Y our booM comee f ln T  Is th e ' 
theme o f the Festival, which prin
cipally la to have tho pubUe taka a 
l o *  at the large and varied stocka 
o f homo fum lahiagi avallahlo in 
Big Spring.

Stores Joining in tha ovant are 
Barrow Fuiaitare Co.. 90S' Ron- 
nals; Big Spaing Hardwart Furn
iture Department. 110 M ain; Car
ter's Furniture,* l i t  Runnels; El
rod Furaltsre, 10$ B . 3rd; Good 
Housekeeping Shop, 907 Johneon; 
ITanthsm k Gibson Fttmlttnw, W. 
4th at Gregg. Thomson Furaltare, 
1910 G regg-M ontfom ery W ard. 221 
W. 3rd; WlmM Fumitaru. US E . 
h id ; W bite't, 90^9M Scarry.

M l Church ia Baton Rouge. The 
fam ily has reoueeted that m e
m orials be la tJM form  of dona- 
tloaa to afthar the 81. M ary's 
copal Church or tbe St. James 
Episcopal Church.'

Wife Of Grtgnvilit 
Sup«rinttndtnt Dits
GREENVILLE (A P ) Mrs. 

W esley Martin. 41, wife o f the 
Greenville achool superiatendeat. 
died Friday of a heart attack at 
her home.

Funeral services will be held 
Sunday at 9 p.m . here.

Mra Martia. bore ia HuntsviUe, • 
served as a subatitute teacher.

She and her husband were ssao- 
dated with echools in Midland. 
Monahans and Falfurriaa hriore 
locating here la July 1911.

“ i n - t h e - e a r ”
H E A R I N G  A I D

■k AmplHin S tm d  H  Thusl 

*  Weighs 1/3 ou eu l

Belton* announces the new Utopian 
—a thimWe-tiny hearing sM that goes 
within the ear, wHhout any cords, 
wires or ptestic tubesi It provides re- 
msrtably dear higher fidelity hearing, 
St natural e4r-level, for people with 
mild losses.

You slip the Belton* Utopian In and 
out ef ptoc*. a* •asily as snapping 
your fingers. Woman can concael it 
complataiy; emeiingly inconspicuous 
on men. It la Meal lor convoniont uso 
at parties, church, meviee, meetings 
aitd other ■occaeions when you want 
to hear bettar.

F llfB  B O O K -C om * 
in, phone or writ# for 
iliuetratod FRfE book 
that rev te le  e ll the 
amaring facte.

Heoring Aid
COME IN, CA LL OR W RITE BELTONE 

FOR FR EE HEARING TEST AT NO OBLIGATION.
Midland O ffic* 

ISM N. Big Sprtag S t 
Dial MV t-M a  

DON GILBERT. Owner

BnttnriM For A ll 
M ekm . Owarant—d 

Snnrkn and Ear
Meld Fitting.

Beltone'a Only Authoriged OMlert 
In The Sen A n g ^ , Big Spring, Midland 

end Odei aa Areee.

HOME UUNDRY INVENTORY CLEARANCE
6 2  F IL T E R -F L O  W A S H E R S  with 12-lb . C A P A C IT Y  at IN V E N T O R Y  C L E A R A N C E  S A V IN G S

$i FA 95

NO LINT 
FUZZ

FILTER-FLO I  |
ft Bq 12-lb. detbec 

cepecity 
ft Meviftq fflter 

never dofi 
ft Two week, one 

rinio femperetura 
tulection 

ft Water Sever 
Select Of 

ft Spray Rinse

leveetery 
CleerM ce M ce$1OA95

2 SPEEDS 
2 CYCLES

Fflter-Flo washing 
eystem deans 
circuUtiftf 
wash water 
Non-elogging 
moving filter keeps 
lint on clethes 
Counter height, 
loekt Bke 
"built.in"
Filter lervet at 
Detergswt Ditpensar

I

■ to rv
CIcereece rrk e

$01A95

MULTI
SPEEUS

AND CYCLES
ft 2 woth tpeads,

2 spin speeds 
ft 12-lb. capacity
ft Saretv Lid Switch 
ft Porcele'm Top 

and Tubs 
ft Water Saver

Load SaWetor 
ft Illuminated Contreb

Wire WHk WHD

MINI-WASH
AND

MULTIPLE
CYCLES

ft htlnl baifcet tipt 
over Mthreter for 
wadiing de ltcafe

ft RBer-Fle ly J em

lo a ^  up to  12 b s . 
ft 3 wash tem pare- 

tures, 2 rlaae 
teasperaterea 

ft 2 waah spesds,
2 spin speeds

LONG EASY TERMS . . .  YOUR TRADE MAKES THE DOWN PAYMENT PERSONALIZED SERVICE WARRANTY

EXTRA BONUS 
G-E DRYER

WITH REACH-IN BONNET.
A I19.9S Value

FREE
WHEN YOU BUY TH E W ASHER | 
AND DRYER SETI

^APPLIES ONLY WHERE 
CUSTOMER HAS NO DRYER 
CIRCUIT IN THEIR HOME

SPEED
DRYER
lig 12-lbt. 
clothes capacity 
Two kaat 
tamparatura 
control 
Variabla tima 
control
Safoty Start Switch 
lig capacity 
Lint Trap

I

leveete^ 
Cleereeee Frke

Campeeaafad eae- 
trai d athaa ren-
dlttaear. H i g h  
spaad drylag — 
aetamaUr. Ecen- 
amy drlct — savt. 
Damn d r i a a  — 
reedy far Iraaing. 
Aatamatta d e - 
wrtaUat — f a r  
wash and waar. 
S a f a l y  t i a r l  
■wMch.

$21995 m

b*a$

da-wriridea f v  waah 
and wear. B a f e t y
■lart twMdl. 19-fo. 
capacity.

S P E C I A L  B O N U S
HELP WIRE YOUR HOUSE DRYER

Aufhoriitd Dtoltr

G E N E R A L ^ E L E C T R I C iance Co. 304 Grtgg 
Diol AM 4^351

.
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SEVEREST TEST YET FOR ASTRONAUT
f.-'.

Schirra Due To Orbit W ednesday
Arabian Princes

Mto •. WMMb■iwwtK W«M>r M. Mklm Jr. 
•cM taM  «• kMMM ma nroi Aowrt>

rr -^
•■d BMk Mrtknuui m  rack«4 Mto

oaTltar* li •
U i*

IMvrtnr •( Dm fIMM

CAPE CANAVERAL. FU. <AP) 
Haadaome. aaty-foin c WaKar M. 
Schirra Jr., ^ m fr t  by monUia of 
preparation, u  scheduled to rock
et six tim es around the world in 
$ hours 11 minutes next Wednes
day to broaden m an's kaoidedge 
of i|>ace travel

The six-orbit m issioa will be 
the moat severe teat yet for an

American space pilot, nearly 
doubling the tim e spent aloft by 
astronauts John H. Glenn Jr. and 
M akobn Scott Carpenter.

The flight, which had not fig
ured in P roject M ercury plans 
until a few months ago, will be 
a stepping stone to the United 
States' next man-in-apace adven
ture, an IS-erhit. 24-hDur Journey 
scheduled next year. Both flights 
will be milestones on the path to 
the nxwn.

Schirra’s prim ary Job will be 
to determine wbat must be done 
to the M ercury cepsule to make

it capable o f the M-hour flight.
How well he can cooserve fuel, 

coolant water and electrical pow
er will be the items under cloK st 
K nitiny ns the ag-ycar-<rfd Navy 
com m ander races around the 
world, m ore than IW m iles hiifl), 
at 17,500 m iles an hour.

To reduce consumption of these 
vital ingredients, Schirra is to 
spend long periods in drifting 
flight. In this cruise m ode, all

Kwer and cootrol system s will 
shut o ff and the capsule will 

m ove freely on its roll, pitch and 
Instead of ridingyaw axes. up

right m  ba<LWiU under controlled 
flight, Schirra will rotate slowly, 
making about one revolution ev
ery 30 minutes—thus flying head- 
down at times.

Schirra. a native of Hacken
sack, N. J .. has as his backup 
pilot. Air Force MaJ. Leroy Gor
don Cooper Jr.

He is sch em ed  to blast o ff be
tween 7 a.m . and 0 a.m . Wednes
day. H the Atlas booster rocket 
d o a  its Job, Schirra and his 
“ Sigma 7*' capsule will follow the 
space trail blazed by Alan B. 
Snepard Jr., Virgil 1. Grissom ,

Glenn and Carpenter and the four 
orbiting Russian cosm onauts: Yu
ri Gagarin (one orb it), Gherman 
Tkov (17). An<faian Nikolayev 
(04) and Pavel Popovich (48).

Sefairra's flight wm not match 
the nchievem eota of Titov or the 
tandem f l i^ t  last August o f Ni
kolayev and Popovich, all boosted 
by superior Rinaian rocket, pow
er. It w ill be at leaat 10 months, 
when the tw(Hnan Gemini space
craft and its Titan 2 booster are 
ready, before the United States 
will be able to surpass present 
Soviet feats.

8 -A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Sept. 30, 1962

U.S. Asks That 
Reds Be Sent Home

Forsan Due To 
Set Bid Date

UNITED NATIONS. N .Y . (A P ) 
->Tbe United States asked the So
viet Union Saturday to send home 
two m em bers o f the Soviet U.N. 
delegatioo a ll ie d  to have bought 
aecret Am erican defense docu
ments from  a U.S. sailor.

The reqneat was made in a note 
that a mesaenger from  the U.S. 
delegation delivered to tho So\iot 
delegation at 4:05 p.m .

T be^w o whoae recall waa asked 
were Evgeni M. Prokhorov. 31. a

Canada-Built 
Spacecraft Is 
Put In Orbit
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A U.S. 

ractot oarty Saturday hurled a 
Canadina hnflt spacocraft^tnlo or
bit to m ako a sdeatH le topaida 
study o f tho ionsaphere. uMng ths 
lon gn t antannaa over sent into
g|M|C9.

.Namod tha Ahmatte, tha 3W> 
pound qtacw rraft roda a  IhoT ' 
Agena B combinaHon rachM iato 
a naarly  d rcn lar polar orbit 
Mnrtly albtr S a m

Tha la n ch  waa mada from  
Vandanbarg A ir Foroa Baas la 
CaUforaia and was tha that from  
tha P ad A t OnaM by tha Natlanal 
Aerooautka and Spaco Admtnia- 
tratlan.

NASA aiew uncad that Ahxiatta 
waa la m  orWt rw giD g from  m  
to 818 J  m t o  ahovw tha aartb aad 
its m sad waa taa fk ig  bstwean 
1 5 .a  and U.M 0 n & a  an b o « .

second secretary in the Soviet 
permanent U N . mission, and 
Ivan Y . Vyrodov, 38, a third sec
retary there.

The FederM Bureau of Investi- 
gatioo said it caught the sailor 
paanng Navy instruction m anuds 
to ProidKirov Friday nigtrt in a 
car parked outside a diner in 
Larchmont, N .Y ., while Vydrodov 
was in the diner.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
identified the saitor as Yeoman 
l.C . Nelson Cornelius Drummond. 
S3, assigned to tho U.S. Navy 
baas at Newport. R .I. Drumnoond. 
a Negro, is a native o f Baltim ore. 
Md.

Drununond was held for 1100,000 
bail on a charga of conspiring tm* 
lawfully to transmit information 
on U.S. natkmal defenaa to two 
Ruaaians. They were named as 
co-conspirators but were not held 
or e>*en questioned becaiue they 
have diplom atic immunity from  
arrast u n ^  an agreem ent be
tween the United S M es and tha 
UnMed Nations regarding U.N. 
beadquartors.

f

FIRST FULL TIM E DENTIST 
Dr. Ralph Lydk, Big Spring Sfofu Hespitol

Local State Hospital 
Gets Its

Farm Activity 
Is Retarded 
By Moisture

Light Rain In 
Parts Of State

COLLEGE VTATTON (A P ) -  
Farm  activities uera delayed or 
haltod by aototure which spread 

Toas tha atate by m idw w k 
Jehn E . Hutchiaon. Texaa Agri- 

enttural Eztonsiuii Sarvlce d irec
tor, said paftures. ranges and 
lato cropa bsncfltod from  light to 
‘  Mvy rahw. Land preparation 
and seeding o f faD crops win also 
ba aidsd.

Tha agricultural alluation was 
■ed im this way by d i s t r i c t

Dr. Ralph L ydk, first dentist 
to be employed at the Big Spring 
State Hospital, cam e h m  for 
health reasons.

R was not hia health problem , 
however, Mrs. Lydk suffers from  
asthma aad needed a change of 
clim ate. *

Tha L ydk fam ily cam e here 
from  Beaunoont where Dr. Ljrdic 
was la private practice. They had 
lived pre\-iouMy in ET Paso and 
since the clim ate agreed with 

they aetected West Texas 
again a t a place to settle

‘West Texaa seem s to agree 
with the entire fam ily.'* Dr. Lydk 

“ Our boy R a l^  has noted 
that ba a w a k m  more refreMiad 
than he dM on the ro a st"

The Lydics have three children 
Ralph. IS. is in the KKh grade 
and hope* to play (or the Meers | 
when he becom es eligibte Nona.

Elem

nr «%• a
Light

Texas Saturday after jo lt in g  t 
South Plalna lato Friday n l ^

Tewiperaturee. d u ly  In tha 
morntag. roaa to warn) lovMa by 
early afternoan. Most apparaatly 
were in the upper 78s through 
the m iddle 88n

The Miow ers acroas North Cen
tral Texaa Saturday aftom ooa 
w ert stretchad on a north • aouth 
line from  GainemiBe to Lakt 
Whitne>-. They moved oaatwsrd. 
radar reports indicated, at about 
38 mOes per boor.

Elsewhere over the state, skies 
w ere partly ctoody to d ea r.

The weather burenu said a few 
show ers wooM oontinoc in Central 
T exas and East Texaa at least 
through Sunday, moatly la the aft-

Tem perature changes were ex
pected to be minor with a slidW 
warm ing trend ia the nortbera 
section Saturday night.

WEATHER
CKirnUU. TEXAS 
Sat mm Maatern
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Up to 78 per cent of the wheat 
ia parts o f the 

irrigated grain sor- 
ghnm looks very good aad till 
cotton harvoat has started in 
•oatheastern counties o f the area. 
M oifture bow adequate in moat 
eenntiee: pastures and ranges 
average and cattle ia good condi
tion.

Moisture over the South Plains 
generally is adequate and both 
dryland and irrigated crops mak
ing excellent procreaa. R a n g e  
grasses are making good growth. 
Cotton and grain aorghum har- 
v ed s are gaming momentum ia 
southern counties About half the 
area 's wheat acreage was seeded 
aad the remainder will be 
shortly.

Rain delayed cotton harvesting 
and small grain planting 
Roiling P laiiu d id rk t but moia- 
tnre ia now adequate ia all coun
ties. Some fa rm ea  are still ap
plying iaaecticidcs for both weevil 
and boOworm con trol Hay is be
ing harvested in som e counties 
and ranges are in good condition.

The cotton ban  est is N o r t h  
Central Texas was hot and heavy. 
Some gins were operating around 
the c l ^ .  Land preparation and 
•owing of small grains continued 
to receive m ajor attention as corn 
and grain s o r g h u m  harvests 
neared an end. Pastures, ranges 
and cattle are in good condition.

Moisture is adequate ia North
east Texas and the cotton harvest 
was in full swing. Until the weath
er took a turn for the worse. Some 
hay is still being baled. Fall vege
tables are being harvested. Pas
tures are average but are being 
damaged by arm y worm s. Live
stock is in good condition.

11. attends M arry Elem enUry,

whkh is about foia' htorka from  
where they live in the D o « u ^  
Addition. Philip ia four. TTie 
fam ily lives at STBS Hamiltoa.

The 42-year-old dentist was born 
In Newark, O hk. but moved away 
•horUy afterward His father 
worked tar the oil industry and 
the fam ily moved frequently. Dr. 
L ydk attended Beaunwnt CoBege 
and then went on to the U n lv ^  
•ity of Texas School o f Dentistry 
at Houston, taking a break in be
tween to serve a tour with the 
Armed Foccce during World 
War I I

They are mem bers of the Bap
tist church and Dr. L ydk was a 
deacoa in the church at Beau
mont He is alsa a m em ber o f the 
Lion's Club.

Dr Lydk takes ov er the work 
whkh was handled on a pert-Uma 
beau previously by Dr. W. B. 
Hardy.

FORSAN — Forsan County lin e  
Independent school district trus
tees are to meet Monday night 
with representatives o f the aroii- 
toct fin n  of Gary and Hohertx 
to ^  a data for opening bick on 
a 1300.000 school im provement 
program .

The architecis said tha final 
plans have been com pleted and 
will need only approval o f the 
board to clear this way for tha 
bids to be asked.

The project calls for Improve
ments to the Forsan school and 
to the Elbow school plants. Elbow 
school is a part of tha Forsan 
(Matrict.

Tha improvem ents slated f o r  
Forsan school include additional 
daasroom s. visual aid room , cafe
teria, snack bar, girls and boys 
lockar room s, and tbs rem odel
ling of the present cafeteria into 
a superintendent's office and li
brary. The old locker rooms are 
to be overhauled. All o f thoM  fa
cilities will be attached to the ex
isting buildings at the school.

At Elbow a separate building 
will he built in which daasroom s 
will he provided. There will be 
a music room , visual aid room , 
science laboratory, teacher prepa
ration room and an office fw  the 
principal kicorporathd in the 
structure.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Early 
authorization o f tha T rin ity'R iver 
barge canal as part o f a 8900,- 
747,(X)0 program  In Texas was 
urged SM ur^y by v k e  President 
Lyndon B. Johnson.

His position waa taken in a 
letter to MaJ. Gan. W illiam F. 
C assk^, chairm an o f the Board 
o f En^neers for R ivers and Har
bors.

Johnson, in urging tho board to 
give Ml consideration to early 
authorization o f the over • all 
Trinity Basin woric, supported the 
request by Arm y Engineers dis
trict offices in Fort Worth and 
Galveston and the Dallas division 
headquarters.

The Vico president, when serv
ing in the Senate from  Texas in 
1968. sponsored a reaoiution whkh 
resulted in a four-year study of 
the Trinity R iver Basin. He n 
ceived this report on Sept. SI.

“ This report now enables us to 
•tart a planned developm ent of 
the Trinity Basin which will con
serve water for agriculture and 
industry,”  Johnson's Isttor said.

“ It will bring ua flood control 
that will halt d ^ ru ction  o f homes 
and loss o f life.

“ Tremendous growth and pros-

Pledge War On 
Revolutionaries

By DAVm  LANCASHIRE
ADEN (A P )—Two princes of 

Yenten’ s ousted royal fam ily flew 
to Saudi Arabia Saturday to cam 
paign for the overthrow o f a rev
o lu t io n ^  army command that 
has sMzed power and prodaim ed 
Yemen a repubik.

The princes plan to meet in 
Jidda with Princs Saif A1 Islam 
A1 Hassan, who claim s ths vacant 
throns o f the rem ote Red Sea

p eri^  wiH be brought to the whole 
Trinity watershed widi deveiop-

TOKYO <A P )-S ign s o f a new 
purge in Red China appeared to
day in tha firing of two old cronies 
of party boss Mao Tze-tung from  
the Communist Central (hm m ittee 
secretariat.

ment o f water transporiatioo be
tween the Dallas-Fort Worth area 
and the Houston ship channel.

"W ith wise conaervatioQ o f our 
water resources, we also can de- 
vMop great n a t u r a l  vacation 
places and national w ildlife refu
ges. One of these ia envisioned 
by the report surrounding Ten
nessee Cokmly Reeervoir on the 
main stem o f the Trinity. It wiU 
stretch for m iles along tha giant 
reservoir, unequaied as a place 
to fiA  and relax .'’

The com m ittee announced Fri
day the dism issal of Gen. Huang 
K o-(heng, a vice minister o f na- 
Uonal ddense and form er army 
chief of staff, and Gen. Tan 
Cheng, chief of the arm y's politi
cal department.

Both men are from  Hunan 
Province where Mao was born, 
are party veterans and rank high 
in tte  councils o f the party and 
armed forces.

kingdom, and wHl seek support 
from  Saudi Arabia’s King Saud.

Hassan, who was in New York 
heading the Yemeni driegation to 
the United Nations when rebel
lious troops overthrew the mon
archy Wednesday, flew from  Lon
don to Beirut on his way to Jidda.

Threatened with death if he re
turned to Yem en, Hassan said as
sassination is possible but 'I  think 
I will live.”

Abdul Rahman Bin Yehla, 
youngest unde of the Imam Mo
hammed Al-Radr who w as report
ed killed in the uprising, and the 
Emir Yahia Bin Ibn A1 Hussein 
are joinir^i him in Jidda.

Remnants of the royal fam ily 
evidently hope to rally support 
anwng the tribes against the new 
m ilitary regim e. But most tribal 
kaders already have pledged sup
port to the revdutkn. These In
clude some chieftains o f the pow
erful Hashid and Bakil dans.

A reported rally o f royalist 
tribes in the city o f Taixz to 
march against the revolutionary 
conunand in Sana, the capital, ap
pears to have been crushed by 
the execution o f a dozen royalist 
leaders, including the Im am 's 
brother. Prince Ismail.

The Sana radio also announced 
the new regim e has received rec
ognition from  the Soviet Ifokn .

The Soviet Union, along with 
Red China, has a heavy inveat- 
ment in aid program i in the 
backward mountain kingdotn.

Some too Americans working on 
U S. aid progranu in Yemen were 
reported safe.

Yem en's desert and mountain 
borders remained sealed.

Snyder Girl 
Loses Cornet

The central com m ittee, whkh 
directs the 17-million member 
party, also issued a reminder of 
the “ rightist'’ purges of 1980. 
called for a stn iggk  within the 
party against revisionism and 
dogmatism and strengthened the 
watchdog group that ferrets out 
wrongdoers from  Communist 
ranks.

CRISIS
(Ceattaaed From Page 1)

No Injuries In 
Minor Collisions

in

TH E W EEK

No injuries were reported 
four minor collisions investigated 
by Big Spring pelke Friday aft
ernoon and Saturday.

A three-car a c c i^ t  occurred 
shortly afternoon ia the 800 block 
o f Wes; ’Third. Drivers involved 
were Clarence Smith, OK Trailer 
Court. Rueaell Griffin, Odeesa, aad 
Joe Brewer, 888 Anna.

Sccnee o f the other accidents 
and drivers involved w ere: At 
Fourteenth aad Anatin, Melba H. 
Burney, Andrews, and Wilmet E. 
Wilkeraon. 801 Anna: at Fourth 
and G regg. Manuel Gaitan, Big 
Spring, and William Bonner Jr., 
14(B V irginia; and at 8e\’enth aad 
North Scurry. Cruse Salazar. 408 
NW 10th. and Manual Renteria, 
701 Cherry.

Josephine U nville. finyder, F ri
day reported the theft of a cornet 
valued at 1300. She told police the 
instrument was left beside a school 
bus at Steer Stadium during the 
Big Spring • Snyder football game.

A transmission worth about I2S 
was reported taken from  Guy Hcf- 
flngton. 1588 W. 3rd. sem e tim e Fri
day night. He said an Inquiry had 
hem  mada earlier in the day about 

transmission of that type and 
that he had taken it from  the oar 
to show it. However, it was not 
purchased and waa lift  o ff tha ear.

The Silver Saddle Motel received 
a forged check for 831 Friday, ac
cording to Mr. and M rs. A. A. 
Hood. 1104 W. 3rd.

The com m ittee, reporting on Its 
loth plenary aession which ended 
Thurtday. gave no reason for dis
missal of the two generals; It did 
not say if they were relieved of 
other functions.

Davidson Named 
On Industrial 
Promotion Panel

use in Mississippi "in  the event 
it becom es necessary.’ ’

The Pentagon did not identify 
the units or the size and makeup 
of the force M waa sending to 
Tennessee Rut some units, identi
fied as m ilitary police, were 
among the first flown in 

Informed sources said the plan
ning. going on for several days 
in the Justice Department. ca lM  
for use of about 508 M ilitary po
liceman and about 1.808 infantry-

fiager of 
m Corn-

Pack 14 GaHitrt 
Numtrout Awordt

Carroll Davidson. BMnai 
the Big Spring Chamber 
m sree. waa weeted to the board 
o f directors for the Texas Indus
trial Development com m ittee at 
the second annual conference

(rsotlaeed  From Page II

Month's Rainfall 
Sets New Record

so much to the quality o f our com 
munity. it needed The company 
o f 88 hsilet dancers and orches
tra m erohert of the Canadian Bal
let Gurid wiU open the aeries 
Oct. 18. Others include the fa
mous actor. Basil Rathbone; the 
origiaal First Piano (Quartet: and 
the great Dallas Symphony. T ick
ets are 99 and 84 (there will be no 

I single adm issions). Drop by the 
Herald and get your m rm berihqi. 
or caB this colunni and sre’D be 
happy to delis-er yours.
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Walker With 
Gov. Barnett
DALLAS (A P ) — Form er M ajor 

General Edwin A W alker, who 
has called for a crusade against 
the uae o f any treept in M ississip
pi. ia reported to be with Miss- 
iasippi Gov. Ross Barpe(t

W alker's office Saturday night 
rekaaed a ataiement by him that 
said. “ I am in M ississippi—beside 
G ov. R au  Rarneit 

“ I calied for a nathmai protest 
against the conspiracy from  with
in.*' he said.

TTw atatoment cantinned, “ Rally 
to the cauM  o f freedom  in right
eous indignation, violent vocal 
protests and bMter silence under 
the flag o f M iuisaippi at the use 
o f federal troops."

“ This today is a disgrace to the 
nation in dire peril — a disgrace 
beyend the capacity of the cruci
fixion by the a n ti-f^ a t  conspira- 
tora a f Hie Supreme Court la thek 
denial o f prayer and their betray
al o f a M tion.”  Walkar ooodndad

A new face is appearing on the 
local bank directorate Fred 
Kasch, general manoger of A. P. 
Kasch k .Sons, was added to the 
hoard at the State National Bank 
laal week, succeeding the late A. 
L. Cooper Kasch was reared here 
and returred after com pleting his 
education following the war to ^ n  
his father in general contracting.

out to 
week.

the fair barns during the

Last week produced aomo en
couraging oil dei-elopments Cos- 
den ,No. 1 J. A. Burris, drilling in 
a pocket a mile north and west of 
Vincent, cam e in ae a Pcmwyl- 
vanian diacovery making 111 bar
rels o f 40-gravity oil. Across the 
county in the northwest corner, 
C T. Robertson No. 1 Harvey A ^  
ams, rated a dry bole in 1981, 
was re-com pletod for 308 barrels 
o f 43-gravity oH. Not far away, 
Tennaco No 1 Virgil Graham 
made 47 barrels as a Dean pro
ducer two miles south of the Acfc- 
erly Dean Field In norther Mar
tin County Texaco No 1 DeKalb 
pumped 47 harreU in the Spra- 
brrry. and in northwest Sterling 
County Cosden and Roden 
No l-A  Read had Montoya shows.

According to records available 
on rainfall since 1990. September 
of this year is the wettest in the 
history of Big Spring.

Showers whkh fell from  5 to 8 
a m. Friday added 80 inches to 
the grand total for the month The 
U.S. Experim ent Station said tha 
total m easured at that point for 
Septem ber has now reached 9.10

This hangs up a new record well 
above the nearest com petitor — 
Septem ber. I « a , when 9.70 inch
es fell. The next wettest Septem- 

ir waa ia 1919 when tha gauges 
regM ered 7.43 inches.

Drycnt of the Septemhers in 
the town’s  history was in 1922. 
The official report for that month 
was “ trace.’ ’

A host of awards went to mem
bers of Pack 14. spofisorad fay tha 
Boydstun P-TA, at a meeting 
Thursday at tha high achool cafe
teria.

Den I, sponsored by Mrs. B. M. 
Nugent, w o n  t h e  attendance 
aw ird Den 4 opened the m eet
ing and gamee were arranged by 
assistant rubmaatcr Darel High- 
k y .

Curtis Bruns and Guy Bell were 
awarded one-year aervice pins and 
two-year pins went to Dee High- 
ley. Larry Bruns, Stanley T h o ^  
ton, Neal Bryson, Wayne Patter
son and Terry P nee.

Arrow points went to Pink D kk-
ns. Dee Highley, Terry Price, 

DeWayne Peters, Jon Davie S leek , 
George Anderson, John Teague. 
Randy Petty, Fred Bunch. David 
Hum ^re>’ and Randy Pitman. 
P eten  and Teague were alao 
awarded Lioa and Bear badgae. 
respectively, and Petty, Anderson 
and Bunch received W olf badges.

Twenty four boys were inducted 
as bobcats.

coodneted n n rsd a y  and Friday.
H m  organization met at Texas 

A4M C ow en wMi representatives 
attending from  all pints of Tex- 

I. Purpoae o f the group ie to 
aid in the advancement of indus
trial. econem kal and community 
development in Texas.

Ray Hedges, executive vk e 
president of the OdesM diam ber, 
was elected president of the group. 
Other o ffk e n  chosen were James 
Bradley, College Statioa. vk e 
president; and W. C Price. Cor
pus Christi. eecretary-treaeurer.

Two Collisions 
Are Reported

‘Die Justice Department also 
hae been nsustering federal nuir> 
Miala from  various parts of tha 
cou nlo' and it is expected they 
would be used first before any 
federal iroopa are called ia.

LAirr RFJMNIT 
Administration sources hava 

been sayihg Butt the admiaiatra* 
tion h opn  to effect M eredith's aih 
mission peacefully, and to tm pioy 
federal manOiab, with troops 
tng called on otdy as a last 
•ort

‘Die President and the attorney 
general conferred at tha Whita 
Hauae for about twro hours dur
ing the aftcenooa. Then, a Miort 
time before ha waa schedniad to 
fly to Newport. R .I , for a short 
weekend visit with his fam ily, tha 
President's trip was cancelad.

tVhile the White House gave no 
reaaon far hta decision to remain 
in Wsidiingtao. thare were atrong 
indkaiions it waa prompted by 
the MissisaippI attuadon.

The Misatsalppi criais was gi\-en 
as the reason for cancellatioo o f 
a trip which Robert Kennedy had 
planned to make to San Francisco 
to deliver a speech. He arranged 
to read tha ^ ech by telephona.

Gets Life Term 
In Slaying Case

Judy Robinson, 2302 Drexel 
driver of a car which was in a 
collisKin with a parked vehicle ho- 
longing to the City of Big Spring. 
The aoddent occurred at 3208 
Drexel Saturday evening.

Drivers of cars whkh colBdrd 
at Eighth and Goliad were William 
S h e p h ^ . 1509 E. 17lh, and Richard 
Egan. 1804 Garcia.

Patrolman Talks 
Safety 25 Times, 
To 1,100 People

D ow n'ifon merchants are begin
ning to get with H on action for 
revitalizing the traditional busi
ness center of the com 
munity. A steering com m ittee has 
been named to incorporate an aa- 
socaCion through w h i^  they could 
initiate private group action on 
their comm on probkm s.

R 's a strange thing when farm 
ers don't particulariy want a rain 
in this area, but such was the 
case last week. D rizile—what we 
w)ould call a turnip rain—fell dur
ing two days and interrupted ef
forts to fight insects in w m e cot
ton fields. If farm ers can control 
the current influx o f bugs, per
haps the worst will be over.

A sad incident marred the past 
weekend at Lake J. B. Thomas 
where Larry K. Farnsworth Jr., 
9, o f Hobbs. N. M. drowned He 
ma.v have fallen from  a dock 
w hik toying with a rock used for 
an anchw . He was retrieved from  
about 2fl feet of water too lata to 
be revived. * * •

The city council last week gave 
initial bicsaings to 38 biw ka 
shaped up under the assessment 
continuing program . Of m ore 
than passing interest is that about 
half o f the total has been signed 
by residents in the northwest part 
of town.

The annual 4-H and FFA Pig 
will be bald here Wednes

day and Thureday, under the 
sponsorship o f the Jaycena You’ ll 
see aome mighty well finished 
porkers if jrou'U toko Umo to go

Schoo’  enroilment finally kv* 
elled o ff last week, showing 7,495, 
a decline from  the all time peak 
af 7,404 the prev ious week How
ard County Junior (follege's final 
fall enrollment figure was 791, a 
9 per cent increase over l i s t  
year's 729. HCJC. incidentally, is 
registering Monday for adult ed
ucation dasses in ceram ics and 
art. One in accelerated reading 
will register Oct. 11 ,• • •

LUFKIN (A P > -A  district court 
Jury found Roy M anhall, 81. 
guilty today in the murder with 
naatke kHling o f a Tyler detec
tive’s son.

M anhall was sentenced to life 
in prison. The state had asked 
the death pm alty for the slaying 
o f James Turner, 21, son of de
tective Jeee Turner.

2 New Clubs For 
Organized At The YMCA
Two Tri - Gra - Y_ clube were 

form ed at the Big Spring YMCA 
Saturday morning at 20 girls en
rolled ir the program , according 
to Francis Flint, general aecre-

Itary. 
i  This is the first time a g irl's

Steadily, the United Fund is 
beginning to mesh its gears for 
t)>e current cam paign. Two met
ropolitan sections on the q e r t h 
side set up organisation, the labor 
division had its first parley, and 
Monday the big gifts and the 
trades and crafts group will get 
going. • • •

The Rig Spring High School 
yearbook. El RodM . cam e in for 
top honors at area Judging at Tex
as Tech It was picked as the best 
of its class, also as the most im
proved in that division. A fine 
record for its editors and staff. 

• • •
Wayne B (R ed) Smith, form er 

cham ber of com m erce manager 
here and now m ayor o f Sweetwa
ter. was elected president of the 
Texas Munkipal I.«a fu e 's Sixth 
District at a meeting laet week.

Longshoremen On 
Coast To Strike

Gra-Y program has been under
taken at the Y , although Gra-Y 
has been active ia the pMt. Girts 
in grades 4-8 are eiigthte to enter 
and Flint urged others to enroll 
at the next meeting this com ing 
Saturday.

Activities include a club meet
ing at 9 a.m . with crafts, gym 
and swimming until noon.

Gra-Y also had good participa
tion at iU first meeting Wednes
day despite a threat of raiin. 
Tfaiere were 92 boys enrolled in 
clubs at six schools. A practice 
s ^ k n  in flag football and awim- 
ming were held Saturday morn
ing at the Y.

Patrolman Sam Fuller, with tha 
Big Spring Police D«i>artment, 
was kept busy last week telling 
local achool children and parents 
•bout safety. In five days ha de
livered 25 le ctu m  aa safety to an 
estimated f.lOO persons.

Patrolman Fuller discussed safe
ty before Parent-Teacher groups 
and assisted with school Safety 
Patrols. The patrols have now 
been set up at Bauer, Lakeview 
Ekm entary and Junior High and 
at Wnthington.

“ We are trying to instruct tha 
children in all aspects of safety, 
not Just tra ffk  safety,”  he said.

He urged school organizatinno 
which are interested la the pro
gram he is helping carry out to 
contact Police ChiW Jay Banks.

Enrollments at the schools are 
Washington 29, Park Hill six. Air
port five. Cedar Cres* nine, Boyd
stun 30 and College Heights 13. 
The clubs will be open for m em 
bership at least one m ore week.

Gra-Y clubs on the North Side 
have not been fully organized, but 
one club has bw n form ed at 
Lakeview and others are expect
ed to he organized at Kats M or
rison and ^ u e r .

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our deep ap
preciation to our thoughtful friends 
for their expressions of sympathy 
and a special thanks to the Pythian 
Slaters of Sterling Temple for 
serving food. Your kindnesses will 
be remembered always.

Fam ily of Mrs. C. A. Johnson

Car And Garage 
Lost In Fire

First Tri‘Gra-Y
HOUSTON (API -  All systems 

apparently are “ go”  for a walk
out at midnigh’ Sunday nlj^t for 
longttiorsfDen . .  on Gulf Coaat 
d od u . I

Awlmmiag laslrnefar Jhn Hatsao at the YMCA gives a few swim- 
mlng tips to twa nK m heri af the first TrI-Ora-Y ChriM to be 
farm ed at the Y . Abant 99 4 • 9 grade girii taraed ant for the 
program  flatnrday m andag. Tha swimmers are, left to rigM . 
Jnlla Falaa aad lIwUa Fs

A car and garnge belonging to 
Charles Watson. 2201 W arren, were 
destroyed by fire Friday after
noon. Firemen received a call 
•bout 8:M  p.m , and tiro units were 
dispatched. Cauaa of the blase was 
not determined.

1
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the people o f Texas to go dema 
goging around,”  says Connally

pn
He .points to the Dem ocratic 
m anes.

By GARTH JONES
AUSTIN (A P )—John C ^nally ’s 

eyes glow and he smiles in ex-

Eelation when he talks about 
ading a brand-new executive 

team in the stolid old Capitol 
In January.

That’s what the six-footer cells 
It—“team” —although there was 
no such thing as a “ John Connally 
alate" in this summer's political 
cam paigns In which he was e l^ -  
ed Dem ocratic nominee for gov
ernor.

And he still faces a hurdle—he 
must defeat Republican Jack Cktx 
In the general election Nov. 6.

Connally is a brUliant man. vig
orous with a tremendous vitality, 
personable, dynamic, with a great 
interest in p ^ c  and eventa. He 
is tall and trim.

‘ ‘Do you realize that we will 
have a completely new team for 
the state—a new governor, lieu- 

• tenant governor, attorney general 
and speaker of the House?”  he 
asked as he pounded a fist into 
a palm in enthusiasm.

OPPORTUNITY 
“ Think what a golden opportuni

ty M will be to com e to grips with 
the many problems ws are fac
ing.”

Connally expresses confidence 
that he will succeed both in the 
general election and in solving 
many of the problems of state 
government.

His career has been a succes
sion of triumphs.

His first successes as he ap
proached adulthood cam e at the 
University of Ttxas.

There hs headed aa im pressive 
list o f the top organissUons on 
the campus, becam e president of 
the student body, and clim axed 
a spectacular cd lege career by 
m arrying the sweetheart of the 
university, campus queen Idaoell 
Brill.

They have three children, Mark, 
f ;  Sharon, IS; and John B. I ll, 1C.

He was handsome then. And the 
maturity of 4S years has only ac 
rented his good looks.

When he walked down the coT' 
ridors o f the university it was to 
a chorus of "oohs”  and ‘ ‘ahs”  
from  the co-eds. But people who 
knew him then recall be retained 
his touch with the unimportant 
people. He wasn't too Mg a man 
on campus to stop to chat with a 
kid wttrking his way through cM- 
lege by polishing great s t ^ s  of 
dirty dishes.

PCOPLC
And when he talks of politics, 

he still talks in term s of people, 
not smoke filled rooms big 
deaU.

Connally possesses a tremen
dous vitality, and when you are 
with him you get the feeling that 
“ there is a dynam ic m a n "

His brilliance certainly is at
tested to by bis rapid riot after 
h it college days to beconM one 
o f the state's greatest legal minds 
who headed up scores of m ajor 
businesses as triiatee or officer.

Then President Kennedy nomi- 
naled him to be the administra
tion's first secretary of the Navy.

Up to this point he had not 
aought public office him self, al
though he quarterbacked some of 
V ice President Lyndon B. John- 
aon's campaigns and helped bring 
Johnson to the verge of Demo
cratic nominee for president. 

FIRST PUBLIC OFI'ICE 
He resigned as secretary to run 

for his fiiet public office—that of 
governor—and led a six-man field 
In the first Dem ocratic prim ary.

Then his tremsadous vitality 
carried him to victory in the run
o ff against Don Yarborough, the 
Uberal from  Houston.

Connally doesn't think ho Is 
much o f a politician if you ntean 
by that term the type displayed 
In editorial page cartoons.

‘ ‘ I've got too much respect for

" I  used no ginunicks, no glam
our.”  Connally said in the Inter
view. "I-d idn 't have a single isw e 
with sex appeal. I tried to talk 
reason and impart as much infor
mation to the people as I cmdd.'

ConiMlly also pMnts to the re
cent El Paso state Dem ocratic 
convention and particularly to his 
keynote speech.

“ That was a helluva political 
speMh in the usual poUUcail sense. 
I didn’t brag about our party, al
though I like to. I didn't cu u  the 
Republicana, aHhough I like to. 
I told the convention what was 
wrong with our state and what 
I thought should be done about 
it.”

NO POLITICS AS USUAL
Connally told ctoeering delegates 

that ‘ T exas today simply does not 
have tim e for and cannot afford 
the luxury o f politics as usual.

Connally,. youthful looking al
though he has a generous sprin
kling of gray in his hair, likes to 
talk long and persuasively about 
people and their problem s wheth
er in Texas or the nation.

Visitors to Conoaily’ s headquar
ters—a converted b ^ n e ss  house 
on the outskirts o f Austin's busi
ness district—fall to find any 
rumpled, cigar-in-the-face type of 
politician.

Connally retains his neat buai- 
neas-executive appearance even 
with both feet on the desk and 

fist pounding a band to em
phasize s  point. Associates say 
they never have seen bis tit 
crooked.

Typewriters and duplicating ma
chines h u m  hi partitioned re
cesses o f the headquarters, even 
on a Saturday afternoon when the 
interview took place.

'John respects two things in 
people who work for him .”  says 
a top aide.

‘ T he first is intelUgence, and 
1 mean applied intelligence. The 
other is w ^ ,  work. work.

“ He brings out the best per
form ance in his people because he 
expects the best of them and they 
just do tt.

‘ That man knows where be is 
go in g”

Right now Connally says he 
knows where he is going.

GET VOTE OLT
'I think Fm going to be Texas' 

next governor.’'  he says simply 
and quietly. “ If we can just grt 
a la r ^  enough vote out Nov. S

JOHN CONNALLY

I have no fear at all o f the out
com e.”

He agrees with RepuUican Cox 
that this campaign la the greatest 
effort yet by the Texas GOP in a 
race for governor.

Connally was bora Feb. T7, 
lt l7 , on a farm  near FkresviUe 
and he aUU calls that home. His 
father was a barber, butcher, bus 
driver and tenant farm er until he 
purchased a small ranch in 19S2, 
shortly before Connally entered 
college.

While still in school, Connolly's 
tremendous vitality gave him the 
drive to work in two statewide 
political cam paigns and also for 
Johnson's campaigns.

Later he b eu m e secretary to 
Johnson while the present vice 
president was s U.S. representa
tive. He served with the Navy 
—with Allied forces in North A f
rica and with carrier task forces 
in the P a d fk .

Then he was president of an 
Austin radio station, still working 
in poiitical esntpaigns but never 
for himself.

ATTORNEY
Between 1963 and )9M, Connally 

was attorney and administrstive 
executive for the late Sid W. R kb- 
ardaon sad Perry R. Bass, cx- 
trcnnely wealthy oil operators. 
Connally is still an Indcpeodent 
co-executor, without bond, o f the 
multi * million * dollar Rkhardson 
estate.

CoonaOy made the nominating 
speech in Johnson's 1966 bid for 
the Dem ocratic prssidentiil nom
ination. Adlai Stevenson won. In 
1910. Connally was considered one 
o f the leeders in the planning for

Two Candidates 
Meet In Quanah
QUANAH (A P )-O ppoeing cam 

paigns overlapped SMurdoy when 
John Connally. Dem ocratic nomi
nee for governor, met his Repub
lican opponent Jack Cox and both 
made strong bids for election.

More than l.OM persons heard 
,!he gubernatorial candidates at 
the Fiesta Mexicana in this West 
Texas town.

Cox led off the speaking with 
_ shirt sleeved plea for votes — 
hammering for increased tourism, 
teaching of Spanish in schools 
beginning at the thini grade level, 
and imprm’ciTMat of Texas' per 
capita income.

Connally countered with the 
Dem ocratic program which in
cluded teaching EagUafa to pre
school children of Latin descent 
and increased trade between Tex
as and M exico.

He promised improvement of 
the state’ s political system, not s 
‘trade for another system ”  

Neither candidate delivered a 
prepared speech. They did not 
meet on the speaker's platform

3-DAY DOLLAR DAY
SATU RD A Y * MONDAY * TU ESD A Y
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SOMETHING NEW! We aew 
have a bedget plaa — Meeth*
ly lastaltanents are svallaM e.

FREE DELIVERY

but were earUer introduced at a 
press hincbcoe

Although Connally did not bear 
Cox's speech, hit comments fol
lowed cloerly in rebuttal of points 
made by Cox

Cox again called for a debate 
of the issues with Connally. from 
the same platform.

Cox asked election to help 
establish a two-party system ia 
Texas.

Connolly's answer to the two- 
party plea was to declare himself 
“ p re ^  to be the Dem ocratic 
nominee, proud o f others on the 
Dem ocratic ticket and proud of 
the piatform  o f the Dem ocratic 
party.”

‘ T he decision facing voters ia 
not basically the decision to make 
Texas a two-party state,”  he 
added.

Praising M exico as “ our”  
friends, he u id  the United States 
set the pattern o f overthrowing 
cohmialism and M exico followed 
suit.

“ We have much in common as 
bulwarks o f free men,”  the Dem- 
ocrntic nominee said.

Cox said ia his talk that one 
aim o f the Texas Republican 
party ia to “ do away with the 
possibility o f one man running for 
two offices at the same tim e.”

Ne said the ■ two-party system 
provides checks and balances and 
colls for s  strong election reform  
program to e l i m i n a t e  "areas 
where an honest Vote count is not 
given ."

New Plant At 
Wichita Falls
WICHITA FALLS (A P ) -  A 

m illion-dollsr expanekm program 
covering an entira Mock in down
town Wichita FaHs was started 
by Tim et PuMMiing CO. this 
week.

The project follows eight years 
o f study and projscted planning. 
'Hie new tecation will be known 
as ‘ T im es Square.”

Rhea Howanl. president of the 
SS-year-old publishing company, 
said the huge new home for 
Wichita Falls Tim et and Record 
News has been designed for future 
expansion as “ North Texas and 
Southern Oklahoma continue to 
grow and prosper.”

The buikong will be the Isrgeet 
single level newspeper plant In 
the Southwest.

H w  structure is so designed 
that a second ttory can be ^dded 
over th e 'en tire  area and a 10- 
story office tower Is Induded ia 
projected plane.
„  General contractor is R. G. 
F arrti Oo., Odessa, and architect 
ia Don R. (Joss and Associates, 
San Angelo.

Scheduled for com pletloa late 
next summer, the new TImee and 
Raosrd Newt home will M  lo* 
eatod on a aito purebassd by Um 
com p n y  ia IIM .

Johnson's second bid for the pres
idential nom ination,. won finally 
by John R. Kennedy.

When (Connally resigned as sec* 
rotary of the Navy he sMd he 
sought the Texas governorship;

“ With the conviction that m ili
tary strength alone cannot guar
antee our aecurity and our way 
of life. . .  It is my Arm oonvicUon 
that responsible political leader
ship of the separate statee is an 
esssntial foundation upon vdiich 
wMch leaderA ip  ixMiat ultimately 
depend.”

Today he says o f his resigna
tion:

‘I was concerned about the gen
eral attitude o f the people and 
the d l m l n l a h i n g  confideooe 
I thought I saw in their attitude 
toward puM c ofA cials.”  

CONFIDENCE
He adds, “ People no longer feel 

they have a part in goverunent 
T b ^  don’t fe ^  any m ore that 
they can take up a pitchfork and 
get things done like they used to.

‘ I thtok the greatest single 
thing we can do is reinstate a 
basic faith and confidence in this 
country and ita leaders."

(fonnally thinks a part o f this 
p r o b ^  “ com es from  the failure 
to discuss problem s with the peo
ple. People will understand if they 
know what you are trying to do 

‘We tend to downgrade the ce- 
packy and desire o f the people to 
understand.”

Connally stresses whet he calla 
the need o f expanding Texas' ed
ucational facilities to m eet the 
future's demands.

“ People are m ore eonschius ef 
the dire necessity to meet re
sponsibilities In the field of edn 
cetion at all levels. People a r e  
aware m ore than ever that their 
econom ic fortunes depend on how 
much educatioB they have.”  he 

lys.
“ People are aware that tintes 

are changing so rapidly that they 
have to mentally equipped just 
to keep pece, let akme keep ahead 
of the tm w e."

SPACE AGE PROJECTS 
Coisiallv noted the space age 

projeeta in the Houston area and 
othw  parts o f tha state.

“ TIm m  projects must be built 
around the favorable educational 
and industrial clim ate. And not all 
of them should be ia metropolitan 
areas. We should aee that the 
rural areas benefit alao.”

In all o f this expansfon and 
growth, government leaders mutt 
not forget the young people o f the 
state. Om nolly said.

“ We must marshal and mo- 
bUiis the young people and make 
them feel they are a pert et aO 
this. The^ are a responsibility to 
the pMiUcal atmosphere ae well 
as to the econom ic atm osphere, 
if we do not make the state at
tractive. the young people win 
not stay bare, they will go whsr* 
there are opportunities.

“ We must marshal and mobil- 
lae our baman resources at aU 
evcls. We must niake life bettor 
for everyone. There wiU never be 
a point when we can sH down.

Washington observers tell' o f 
Connally's entrv Into the intricate 
PcoLagM whin where dviliaas 
sometimee find them advee gob
bled up by career m ilitary men.

Coanally proceeded to hire the 
largeet auditorium ia Waahington 
and summon every Navy a n d  
Marine officer in the area. For 
about an hour he outlined his 
plans. The speech was recorded 
and played to units of the fleet 

“ R was so sim ple, but no oae 
ever thought of it before. It took 
months for the personalitice and 
controls o f pre\ious secretariee to 
seep down through Navy chan
nels,”  said one Washington 
writor.

RANCH MEETING 
A sim ilar gathering took place 

within days after (ToanaUy becam e 
party nemtnee for gevernof.

Each etatewide effloebolder er

applicant for such a job, including 
the 181 mem bers o f the legisla
ture, received an invitation 
to Connally's F loresville ranch. 
They sat on hay bales while the 
nominee told them what he 
planned to do "w hen”  he becam e 
governor. He never says " i f .”  

Again and again he stresaes the 
im portance o f a d oes link be
tween government and the people.

“ People want to feel that gov
ernment is not run for their par
ticular benefit, but at the same 
tim e they want to feel that it is 
not run for anyone else’ s particu
lar benefit.

” 'i  won't be a toady to anyons 
at any time. It is part o f m y re
sponsibility to tell Um  people what 
Is happening in state govern 
m ent.”

Connally said Texas Dem ocrats 
had m ors than unity at the £1 
Paso state convention.

MANY PROBLEMS ’ 
“ What we had at that conven

tion was a realization that Texas 
has many proM enu and no one 
segment stands a looe,”  be said.

“ If we had just one problem  
we could take it and solve it right 
away. But we have many prob
lem s. We have to m ove forward 
on a broad front.”

During the cam paign, Connally 
protniaed an “ open door policy”  
for public information from  state 
agencies. He prom ised to hok 
frequent news conferences and 
said he would encourage heads of 
other state departments to do tbs 
same.

Connally likes to think big and 
(dan big but hs has tim s for per' 
sonal touches.

“ Would it be too much trouble 
to fix us a cup of co ffee?”  be 
asks a ascretary.

Some months ago. wbils secre
tary of the Navy, Connally in
spected the University o f Texas 
Naval ROTC Corps. He bent to 
speak to a cadet. The cadet m is
understood. He Uwught CoanaUy 
was asking to inspect his rifle 

Up com e the rifle smorUy, ond 
just as smartly crashed into Con
nolly's ays, causing extensive 
bleeding.

B«k the secretory refused to 
leave the airport until he had aent 
word to the cadet: “ Don’t worry 
It wasn't your fault.”

WIFE WITH ilM  
The nominee and Mrs. Connally 

have travled much of the r —'- 
paign t r a i l  together. “ Wh 
N ellie?" ia his frequent q 
“ Nellie always laughs at ...y 
Jokos,”  be says proudly.

Mrs. Coanally, who still has ths 
svelto figure arid dim pled charm 
that made her a carttpue queen 
ueually sits beside her huaband 
on the speaker a pUtform . ghe 
aeklom tiAea her eyee o ff him 
when he is speaking.

‘She and John often dlacuaa 
cam paign plans together.”  soys 
an aide. “ She haa good political 
■aw y. I'd call her aa ktesl cam 
paign w ife."

The Cormallys are mem bers of 
the Methodist church. He does not 
drink liquor, srrtokes a pack of 
cigarettes a day. He has a par' 
Ucular aversion to dirty ash trays.

“ Right ia the m iddle o f a big 
coofercnce. I've  seen him get up 
and empty all the ash trays him 
seif.”  on aide said.

Connally likes to play golf and 
hunt, although his current axer 
dae is limited to walking the 
streets and shaking hands.

Outside his political career and 
his fam ily, Conaatly's top interest 
Is his FloresviDe ranch.

“ Every irunutc I can I lika lo  
spend down there working with 
the cattle.”  he said. “ We have 
used every conservation measure 
we cao—terracing, caaatructiag 
water tanks and planting coastal 
Bermuda grass. Right now I h art 
an Intercat with my brothers in 
about 900 haad o f aica H erafords.”

SAVE DOLLAR DAY 
AT FOSTER DRUG

Universal Haady-Haaaa Delase Hat B ei

Hair Dryer  24.88
Hoir Dryer S JZ 'S S r......... 13.88
Reg. 1.99. W eedbory, LaaMla Rich

Hand Lotion p̂ . r a x ....2 For 89^
R ef. 1.99, W eedbary, Regalar Or F w  Extrq Dry Skla

Hand Creom p,„ Ta<...2 For 89^
R ef. !.••, N itrf-Tsalc. R cfa lar, gaper Or Geatto

Home Permanent t.x .......1.19
St. Joseph Aspirins M ^ m i - G r .  59^
AM Popular Brandt Rog. Ctn. King Sit# Cfn.

Cigarettes 2.55 2.65
COM PLBTI STOCK MISS CLAIROL CREAM  
FORMULA CREAM .TONER. HAIR COLORS 

COM PLETE STO CK.H ELEN A  RUBENSTEIN, 
MAX FACTOR AND TU SY COSMETICS ‘

1-Day Photo Finishing . . .  A ll Prints Mado Jumbo 
Sixe . . . 3-Day Sarviea On Calar Prints

Stara Haurs: Monday Through Saturday B Ta 7 
Sunday B To 6

Marine Officer 
Shows Films At 
ABClub Luncheon

Film s on com bat arm s, training 
and ^ c s  were projected by 
Capt. Dick PetroU o f tht U.8. Ma- 

Corps at the Friday luncheon 
w  the American Business Q ub in 
the Settles Hotel.

Capt. Petroff is the only Ma
rine Ckirps regular officer station- 
M  in this immediate area He 
he'ps with the training o f the MC 
reserve unit in the MkUand-Odes- 
sa area.

He was introduced to the group 
by Harold Davis, who him self is 
an officer in ihe MC reserve.

Justii^ Holmes announced that 
new mem bers of the ABCHub 
would be form ally Initiated into 
the organization next Friday.

OuesU of the club included Wal
ter Wheat. Ronnie Wooten. BUI 
Carr and Dr. Douglass Smith.

Trad* Pact
NEW DELHI (A P )-In d ia  and 

Conununist North Viet Nam have 
agreed to another three-year ex
tension o f their 1966 trade pact.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sundoy, Sapf. 30, 1962 9-A..,

Lions To Launch Bulb 
Sale Here Monday Evening

Downtown Lions wiU launch 
their annual lightbulb s^ e  Mon
day.

Team s were to report this after
noon to sack the several thousand 
bulbs which will be offered in as
sorted watts at 12 per sack.

The actual door-to-door sole 
wiU be kicked off about 5 p.m. 
Monday.

The city has been divided into 
12 districts which wUl be worked 
by teams capUined by Miltmi Bar
nett. Bob Dean. Don Young, Doug 
Ward. PhU Hines, Pete Cook, 
Wayne Bonner, Wayne Bartlett, 
Russell Bennett. L. D. Corotbers. 
Bill Snoed and M. R. Turner.

AH net proceeds from  the sale 
of the bulbs wUl go to the Lions 
CHub welfare fund. The principal 
projects o f that fund are tradi
tional Lioni programs for sight 
conservation and blind work, and

for the U ons League o f Texas 
O ippled Childrsa Camp,, and ths 
local crippled ehildren’t  center.

Jam es TidweO. presidest. urged 
residents to receive the Liens as 
generonsly as possible to broadM  
the program . “ In the past w s 
have been able to broaden our pro
gram of helping unfortunats 
adults and children, thanks to ths 
wonderful response o f Big Spring 
residentj,”  he said. “ I know this 
year wUl be ae exception, thanks 
to warm * hearted people.”

DA Appointfd
AUSTIN (A P ) — Henderson 

County Attorney Mack W allace 
was named district atto 
the Third Judicial District

ittom ey of 
le t Friday.

CoMe it! ^fit tt th fHH!

See Color TV everj Da; asd M Week
See These BIG SHOWS in 
Vibrant “Living Color” TV

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
)-as r w  Tomr NMca
» to TW Pr«M to luSkt 

Si Taar r m i leeresel*  
ee iom Marrmr ShM I II Twugm mo¥

SUNDAY NIGHT 
I »  WarM W OoiotI m SnaiMi 
'.W teom  ot UM W»*k

MONDAY NIGHT
• MTh* PrlM li BIgiN* OS wtofUM* nMT

TUESDAY NIGHT
f  »  Uriaiw 
t »  Xaglrt .

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
S M Th* VlrvMiM

TH l'RgOAT NICRT 
I »  namn
i  B  aaSf wiaiuM mom

FRIDAY NIGRT
T »  amm Marne WMl M M  
e «  iaik raae mem

SATURDAY NIGHT
T M fea r  mtamarn mam  
$ m  eam ria r m tU  a» Ueataa

WORLD SERIES STARTS OCT. 3

Come in and say'SHOW ME!"
RcaVKaoa

M A R K  8

-atM timiwr

HarkSSerieetia-H-n-M
fag eq. bv pictum

TRIUMPH OF 8 YEARS PROVED PERFORMANCE
Don't mist out on this wonderful weak 
of color TV. S ts apsctacular nstwork 
color shows. . .  morning, afternoon and 
evening . . ;  til week. It'e BIG COLOR 
WEEK, with the greatest lineup of color 
programs tvtr—including World Sr{|ss 
Btetballl S ts thsss epsctaculsr color*

casts on RCA Victor Mark 8 Color TV, 
ths nams that mssns sight ysart of 
provsn psrformancs In homss iiks yourt. 
Corns in and say “SHOW MEP

THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN TELEVISION

FOSTER DRUG St a n l e y  h a r d w a r e
WE GIVE SBH GREEN STAMPS , .

Csrnor SacaiMl And Rvnnola AM 4J969
“YOUR FRIEN D LY HARDW ARE S T 0 t l“

2D I R u n n o lt DM AM 44tt1
T
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MONDAY IS DOLLAR 
DAY AT ELMO WASSONS

LARGE GROUP
Short Sleovo

Ivyt
Included

A ll Sixes

Dollor Day Only
Large Group 
Lightweight

Slocks
14.95 To 17.95 Values

9W o , 2 f . 1 8 0 0
Length Included

 ̂I '}
Dollar Day Only Short Sloovo

On* (sroup
Leathwr Knit Shirts

Gloves
ŜO

Banlona, OOO 
Orlons

ValuM / Valuos To 10.95To 8.95 «

Dollar Day Only
19 Long Sleeve

Sweaters
New 
Arrivals

Values To 1^95
6”

Famous Mako SPECIAL GROUP
Dress Shirts Long Sloovo

Brekon Sixos Fino
Somo Havo Boon 

Unpinnod, Somo Soilod Sport Shirts
100 ZOOGroat / Voluos f |

Valuos At M To 13.95 W

BlnvO ̂ a^ssoiv The
Men's
Store

Men's Wear Of Character
212 Main AM 4-7341

i . " ’ j ■  i j  ®  n ) -  i n  *. -  i

Introducing Maytog's
NEW  LOW  PRICE

2-SPEED
6-CYCLE

DEPENDABLE AUTOMATIC WASHER
Fully Automatic 
Lint Filter Tub 
Safety Lid Switch 
Porcelain Top 
Zinc Coated Cabinet 
Water Saver 
Maytag Agitator Action 
Maytag Dependability 
MODEL A10I

tr:-

I ' l l '

1

With Trade

M AYTAG HALO-OF-HEAT DRYER

* 1 5 8 “^  NO TRADE N ECESSA RY

(Model DE100)
ONLY

'W e Give And Redeem Scottie Stamps"

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
FU RN ITU RE DEPARTM ENT APPLIAN CE AND

• T IR E DEPARTM ENT HARDWARE STORE
110 Mein —  AM 4-2431 117 Main ~  AM 4-S26S

/

AUSTIN (A P )—The House Gen
eral Investigating Coonnittee says 
Texas needs to itrengttien its oU 
laws to avoid facing further feder
al interventioa in oil and gas 
regulation.

The oonunittee gave G ov. P rice 
Daniel a list o f nine tentative rec
omm endations and urged quiett 
legislative action.

The recom m endations capped 
four public hearings into the 
state's multi-miUion dollar slant- 
hole ott weUs scandal. ItM  last 
hearing ended Thursday,

The com m ittee said ttie hear
ings "revealed glaring wedsnesses 
in existing l e ^  structure that 
could have serious consequences 
for the entire oM and gas industry 
in Texas.

“ Because o f these weaknesses, 
the com m ittee is fearful that 
failure o f the state to act prom pt
ly to cure existing conditions 
might be an open invitation for 
further federal intervention in oB 
and gas regulation," the report

Eight of the recom m endations 
centered on strengthening the 
Texas R a i l r o a d  Com m ission's 

« r s  to regulate the oil and gas

One m a j o r  recom m endatioa 
asked for a revisioo o f the m argin
al well statute “ to elim inate the 
incentive for placing a well on 
ntarginal status and to provide 
crim inal penalties for violation .''

Under present statutes, a m ar
ginal well, one which can produce 
less than 20 berrete o f oil a day, 
can pump at its capacity every 
day oi the month. All oIIict wells 
are held to the com m ission's al
lowable, which currently is eight 
days a month.

Other recomm endations are for;
Providing crim inal penalties for 

violation of com m issioo regula
tions, intentiooal well deviation 
without a com m ission perm it and 
passage o f a new offense o f “ theft 
of oH "

Prohibiting establishment of 
“ grandfather" wells—cases where 
one well supplies oil to dummy 
wells so that one well can pro
duce nwre than its norm ally al
lotted allowaUe.

Authorising the com m ission to 
charge back against future allow , 
abies any recoveries stemming 
from  slant-hole or other illegal re- | 
moval of oil.

A confict of interest statute to 
establish a standard o f conduct 
for all state officials and employea 
and to pravide crim inal penalties 
for vM atioas

Requiring reports and other ma
terials filed with government 
agencies to be signed under penal
ty of perjury.

And. providing legal procedures 
for the tem porary replacem ent of 
state officials who cannot or will 
not perform  their duties.

The three-nun Raiiroad Com
mission has been operating for 
several months without the serv
ices o f Commissioner Ernest 0 . 
Thompson, who has been H .

Member Drive 
Harvests 
A Big Crop
Members of the Big Spring 

Chamber of Com m erce are reap
ing a big harvest o f new mem
bers during their current ntember- 
ship cam paign. Forty - two new 
m em bers have been enlisted (hir
ing the first IS days of the three- 
month drive.

The contest began Sept. 1 with 
all m em bers, including those en
rolled during the contest, eligible 
to vie for the award of $100 m d 
tickets to the Cotton Bowl football 
gam e and other New Y ear's Day 
activities in Dallas.

Only persons ineligible arc Roy 
Reeder, Chamber president; Jeff 
Brown. Am bassador's G ub presi
dent; Carroll Davidson, m anager, 
and Kenneth Pace, aasiatant man
ager.

The Chamber membership has 
been organized into two teams 
com peting for most mem bers. Jer
ry Mancili heads the SMU Aggies 
a ^  Mel Stinson leads the ‘TCU 
Red Raiders.

To date the drive has increased 
m em bership from  709 to i l l  per
sons. New mem bers enrolled this 
month are;

Johnien. JohiMoa IiwuranM 
as«M 7 . Jullui W ararr. Julto's All!*-

AppUanct Sfrrtet: W. A Xaoaav. 
S n « n  Shot). John R lUr. Eay ■ 
T ji AuAfvT W »«w . CHj Jewelry

*•
Laundry;

Pawn Shop: J L Chrittraeen eaS 
S. O Ctirleleuen. Chrtatmeen Boot Bhep: 
a  a. Ra)b. Beerr TV, Joe Keelers, 
Kacter'i Ceirtrrte;

an te  Cochren. Ooneld'e Drtee bwi 
tee mSare ffutcheraan, Rutchrraon Homble Sta

tion: Herman WHkrrenn. Rormaa'e StaaS 
Bouse: T A Welch. Welch House Morins:
Bofer Dele Brnwo. sUomer. Ben CaM 
wen. Bit r 
P w. Dm  
Bacert. Rouse o( Chemi: Jack Wallaoa.
brY  ~

Bit B« 2  Blerine: Walter JoRneon;
Roscoe Cone: Mre PeeST

BBTO Redio:
Jack Bnrd. Bord Truckinc Oo.i Welter 

B Bubenks. Dojle Thomat. T and T 
Suppir: aeorce Bust. Butt Wboleeala 
Meat: Carl Toune. A Triple XXX Oa- 
race: Will B. Pberr. Weei Tesae TlUe 
Co.: Cbarne Ootnei. IntrepM TI: Noel 
Msrsells. D end C Trelirr Seles:

Riel HeAenelreeC. Perk Drue; Charles 
Derlln Cemmunltr Ptoanee C ^ . :  John 
M Bees. SW BtcAardaon Carhon Co.t 
Bari Cole. W T OranI Co : Bob I.ewU. 
BBST Radio: Reward M Mllbum. Tha 
MUbum Acenejr: L S PoSeraan. Padsr- 

Bat4ary;
Paul CarrKI and h  V  SUwsrt. Collote 

Part Barter Step. Dr C ~ '
tadesla Stonpean. Uadeata'e 

llUam Pete reap. YYm Part Ma. Stanley
Stan's Radlslor Mmp: Jerry Loo. 

lair Sty la CHhlc. Tam Bnloe. Bnloe 
Tile Ce.i and T. A Tkicpen. Midwest 
Afency.

Lamtsan Named
AUSTIN (A P )-G o v , Price Dan- 

M  announced Friday the appoint
ment o f Boyd HUley of Lamosa 
lo  the Egg Marketing Advisory 
$m r4  iB rn s ir tlt D ow ^  Stringsr 
o f B oustok

HUNTERS SPECIALS
Brass Pole Or Tree Lomps Reg. $14.95 .........  ......................$6.54
2 ONLYI TOWN A COUNTRY —  EXTRA  SPECIAL

Eorly American Lounge Chairs Reg. $98.50 . .  $52.95
1 ONLYI TAYLO R f

Early American Lounge Chair Reg. $130.50 . .  $57.75
i

3-Pc; Danish Modern Living Room Suite
Club Cheir, Sofe Bed, Rocker ^ I Q O  O C
Vinelle Covered, Bittersweet Color. Rog. $269.95 ........................................................................ ^ 1 0 7 # 7 O

SLIG H TLY DAMAGED, 2-PC.

Eorly American Living Room Suite Rog. $229.95 . $95.50
1 ONLYI GOLD FABRIC

KROEHLER SOFA a., ««,, $149.95
1 ONLYI GREEN COVER

KROEHLER SOFA k„ $149.95
1 ONLYI BROWN NYLON COVER WITH TU FTED  BACK

2- Pc> Kroehler Living Room Suite Rog. $349.95 $169.95
2 ONLYI BROWN OR BEIGE NYLON COVER

2>Pc. Southland Living Room Suite Rog. $279.95 $129.95
1 ONLYI BEIGE

1- Pc. Living Room Suite Rog. $229.95 ....  $109.95
1 ONLYI SOFA BED AND SW IVEL ROCKER, O LIVE GREEN V IN ELLE COVER

2*Pc. Living Room Suite Rog. $249.95 ........  $149.95
All Occasional Chairs Marked Way, Way Down
SOLID HARDWOOD DOUBLE DRESSER, 4-DRAWER CHEST, BOOKCASE BED

3- Pc. Bedroom Suite Rog. $199.95 ........  $129.95
Mattress And Box Springs Rog. $99.00 ........  $49.95
7>Pc. Early American Living Room Suite
Pletform Rockor, Sofa Bod, 2 Stop Tablot, ^ 1  C O  O C
Coffoe Tablo, 2 Early Amor lean Lamps. Rog. $293.85 ................................................................  ^ I d 7 « 7 0

3 ONLYI V IN ELLE COVERED . . . O LIVE GREEN OR BITTERSW EET

RECLIN ERS......................................................$39.95
5.Pc. DINETTE ,^ . , 5  ^ 4.95
7- Pc. DINETTE $59.95
8- Pc. DINETTE Includos Utility Chair. Rog. $99.95 ....  $64.95
9- Pc. DINETTE ,u„5 $79,95
1 ONLYI DOUBLE DRESSER, BOOKCASE BED, NIGHT STAND

3- Pc. Bassett Bedroom Suite Rog. $199.95 ....... $149.95
1 ONLYI PLASTIC TOP, CEN TER GUIDED, LINT PROOF

2- Pc. Ward Bedroom Suite Rog. $199.95 . . . .  $109.95
1 ONLYI NYLON COVER, FOAM CUSHIONS

4- Pc. Gold Sectional Rog. $329.95 ......... $229.95
Modern Hide-A*Bed Rog. $219.95 .......................................  $129.95

A LL ABOVE PRICES ON LIVIN G ROOM SUITES, BEDROOM SUITES AND DIN ETTES ARE
WITH TRADE PRICESI

Big Spring Furniture
110 MAIN  ̂ 100 M ILE FR EE D ELIV ER Y DIAL'^AM 4-2631
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Play That Won Friday's Game
C alc Patter « 1 )  a( la rd er la ahawa la tke act af ptcklaf aff a B if 
Sarlaf a*a* la tkc faartk ^aartcr kefarc alarttag a 11-yard raa 
that gave the rlaltlBg TIgera a 14-1 faethaU Ttetary aver ^  Spetag

here Friday alght The latradrd 
Big Sprlag waa laalda Bayder'a 
eadad. (Pheta hy Keith MeMUMa.

Texas Easily Subdues 
Tech Raiders, 34-0
LUBBOCK. T « .  (A P )-M aaaiva 

Texaa methodically ground un- 
dermanoed Texaa T e ^  into aub* 
miaaMa. M-4. here Saturday night 
before 42.000 (ana. largcot ever 
to aee a game in Weat Texaa. aa 
the Longhoma aucceaafuUy opened 
defenae of their' Southweat Coo- 
(arcnce championahip

Texaa. led by the hard running 
o f fullback Ray Poage and half- 
baefca Ernie Koy and Jerry Cook, 
acorrd the aecond time it held 
(he ball. End Tony Croatqr kicked 
the firat of hia four converaiona 
in five attempta and Texaa M d  
a lead with • minutea gone.

The game waa held up momen
tarily after the Longhoma had 
run three playa, by a light failure 
in two atandarda. The trouble 
waan't repaired until halftime.

Poage acored the funt two 
touchdowne. the drat on a 10 yard 
run and the aecond on a 1-yard 
plunge

Cook capped a l«-play 01-yard 
drive with a yOrd burat lo  tally 
the third touchdown. Quarterback 
Tommy Wade went three yarda

Two Short Ltod
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (A P i-J o n  

Guatin of Gladwync, P a., tio t a 
p-under-par OS and Billy Caaper 
Jr. of Apple Valley. N alif., ahot 
a 07 for total acorea of ISS to 
lead the field at the SOboie point 
o f the $30,000 Sahara Invitational 
G olf Tournament Saturday.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

oATtanAT
rtiuT ruri I — notnai n . n  w. 

it V  7M. ate unuM. IIM. r»i r -  
kllr. 1100 T ^  oai

aXCOND <5V» hnl.) — UUW Jabat. 
T «  4  aa. 4 0 0 ; Bleaae. t.ia. a.ao: Naaab-
ty I»f. too T - l  OO 

Dally Ooublt paid U0.40.
TNIRD <400 Tordi) — FUaM Dock. 

4 00 3 to. 140: M am  nn>*i4, la t . 100: 
Mick E Day. 3 00 T—10.1.

roURTI (tS  fart. I — Oaab Aod OoUy. 
04 10. lO.ia. a.00: Oaa Maroyfllo. 7M . 
4 00 Ooya C . a.OO. T -l;0 a . UaRMOo 
paid to ot.

far the fourth and Wade paaaed g yarda to halfback Hix Green 
who raced the final aix yarda with 
30 aeconda ahowing on the dock .

For three <|uartera the Raidcra 
battled valiantly but the Loog- 
boma wore then down in the final 
atanaa ndien they put three tonch-

doerne on the acoreboard.
Kogr, althooigb he didn’t get on 

the aooreboerd. picked up $S 
yarda on 7 cairica, moot of it in 
the firat half when he aparked 
two touchdown drieea 

Poage waa tha top bock on the 
field with gS yarda oa S  earriaa.

Trojans Hurry 
Past Mustangs
DALLAS. Tex. (A P ) -  Willie 

Brown took the opening kickoff 
back n  yarda for a touchdown, 
act up two mora touchdowna with 
hit running aod paaa-receiving and 
Bill Ndaen paayd for two aa 
Southern CaUfomia rode over in
apt but trying Soiitbem Methodiat 
g$4 Saturday night

R waa the aecond atraight v ic
tory for unbeaten Southern CaU- 
fornia. the oatioa'a No. 9 team, 
and the aecond conaecuUve loea 
for Southern Methodist, which 
hasn’t been tat the ratings in 
years *nie Methodists have won 
only two gam es in three seasons.

Brown shocked SMU and the

Stamford Stomps 
Cee City, 34-0
STAMFXIRD — A r-p oin t del

uge in the opening period broke 
the backs of the Cblorado City 
Wolves as the Stamford Bulldogs 
rolled along to a 34-0 win Fri
day night.

piddling crowd o f 14,000 in the 
caverootia Cotton Bowl when he 
grabbed the opening kickoff on 
his eight-yard line and aped up 
the m iddle then to the right on 
an unUNiched Jatini to the score. 
South California 7 0 7 13—33 
South Methodiat 3 0 0 0 - 3

Tigers On Road 
For Last Game

Fullback Paul Rider scored 
the initial touchdown from  t h e  
four. Keith M cKeever took a 
pdehout and caarried it over fbr

.—  ------ ■ ■. _  the next tally. M cKeever then set
• Bold, up a touchdown with a paaa to
■loB 4.41. T - i : t t i .  _ _  . .  „  end Larry Jooea which carried to

one. M iller bulled it over.
In the third period halfback 

Eddie Jones hauled in a pass on 
a 3S-yard scoring play and 
M cKeever scored his second on a 
10-yard spurt.

Oolorado City made Ks deepest 
penetration in the second quarter 
with • drive to their own 40. They 
never entered Stamford terri
tory.

snrre ( M  yoren — t m  i w m . tjs . 
4 44. ) .ll . Rsrd Lock Bob. 4.S4. 1.14: 
Shwly Loa— • XM. T—S i 

-lEVuntll (4 furl.) -  Bluff M4. 14JS. 
«44. 4 04; Windy Ttmo. 14 44. 144; Lucy 
Jonn. 4 X  T—1

XIORTH (f furl.) — air Wcott# Wool.IM. IN. } « .  mtlnto. IM. 1.M: 
•rr Dool. S.M T - l :U l .
NIItTR (4 furl.) — LttU# JusB. L X . 

I X .  2M ; ZIt N SOC. l.X . S.44. AlomM 
Olrl. 3M

TENm )4 furl.t — Mooobuck. IT.44. 
a x .  4M ; Cbr1ttiiX4 IB AXlT  4 « .  S M: FotrolmiMi. l.X  T-1:IS. QukMlIa poM 
M44

HANDLE. 1SI.4M. ATTUMDANCB. 4441.

Shorthorns Bomb 
Ponies, 20 To 8
The Big Spring High School B 

team showed p ia ^  of poiae, know
how and detenniiiation in flogging 
Sweetwater, 300. in a football game 

. uqreeied hero Saturday night.
Sweetwater got tts Iona tally with 

three minutes left in the gam e on 
a fourth-down play. Big Spring 
suited out 43 boys and p la i^  them 
all <

Big Spring opened the scoring in 
the second quarter on a pass from  
Rickey Earie to Johnny Hughes, 
Ihu play ooveriag about thraa

yards. Gary Hoieman added the 
two extra points on a run.

Dub McMeana acorad for the 
Shorthorns on a dive play from  
the eight in the third period.

Earle booU eoed  the ball in front 
of the 30 for the final touebdown 
in the fourth period.

The Big Springers, who have 
now won 'three straight games, 
visit Abilene to play the Abilena 
High JV’s in a 1:30 p.in. fam a naxt 
Saturday.

The Big Spring Tigers will trav
el to C o lw a ^  City today for their 
final contest of the season at 3:30 
p m.

The tentative lineup for the Ti
gers is Albert M endou. center 
field; Jimmy Fierro, shortstop; 
Jay Martinez, third base; Pat 
M a r t i n e z ,  first base; Robert 
Dutchover, catcher; N ico Paredes, 
right field ; Don Collier, second 
base; Tom Arista, left field ; and 
Tony Fierro on the mound with 
Horace Yanez ready in relief.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NAnONAL LXAOUBw. u  ret. o.a.Los ARfSlti . . . .  141 M 4Zr —
Baa rnM iiM  ... lie n  .o i i
^tnoBU ........... ar M .an 4
rnuburas ........... m  m  .m  thk
MUvtuikoo .........  M 7S .SM USI. L4MB ..........  n  78 II
rhUaOMpbte .........  si TS 4Si ItHMoosua ............ M •  ,4B • X
Chl<»» ..............  X 14S J44 U
N cv^rait .. 44 lit  .B i M

SATtriBAT'S BEMTLTB 
ai 1, Los ADfOlM 4
San ItanelMB 114. nuatoa S-4 
MIlwtakM.L nttibiirih S Mtw Tefk a. ^ C 4co 1

nwaABLE r ir c n a s  
Rl L 4 ^  (SbnnMuu t-W) at Loa Ab- 

lelM (PWIfM■ouMbb tFamn IS-ISl a< San rraBOll-ae tO-Oril U-U).
Maw York tllaak B-U ar Jaekaao S4B) 

BI ChieoM itr ta  U -li).PhlladabUB (Maballay U-U) Bt Ckl- 
SlBnatl (T«ttatir1a 44).

nttibursli (Baeeu S-7 ir Law X-T) al 
lOwtralKt fOsyta 44).aXEBICAN LBAOUE

w. L. Fa4. e.a.
T « t  ...........IS W .M4
laatB ............ «  n  4W •

lalUnarv ...............TT M .In  U

Kbbsbb CMr ......n  !| .M7 M
WaXUBBtail ....... ; l i  * ■ _ -* «  »B A w uuem  BBaa,iaw js n a & iDfMB a. KwaasOW t naataa-WaaUaalMi. rata

Chlaaaa (Uaibart iM l al Haw Tack
(Xmar M ) al Mkiaatata 

(Faiaaai la-ll). _
Laa Mwalaa dtawmaa M  sr DwwM•« M i Laa ll-Il) at Oi f i laiii  (FarTT 

IS-Il ted Raniaa iS-lt) 1.
Waabbiftaa (Chaway M tad BunuMt M l) at koaton <CanlaT 11-11 tad MonBaa- 

quatl* 1413) 1
EaaMa CMy (Flaahar 4-11) al DttraM 

(BuaaXa X i4>

' - ■

GRID RESULTS

receiver was Charley Weal (30). 
aae-yard Hae whea the ganM

)

Porkers Deck 
Tulsa, 42-14
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. (A P ) -  

Quarteriiack BiRy Moora dova- 
tailcd a 90-yard touchdown run 
into what waa pretty much a 
ooe-nun pasting show Saturday 
aa the Arkansas Raaorhadu 
swamped Tuba 42-14.

M oore's laag s c o ^  galiep 
cam s in tha third pohod after hia 
uncanny passing had aat up all 
thraa of tha Raaorbacks Rrat half 
touchdowns.

The victory M l tha Raaorhadu. 
three-tinM champtona ar co-cham - 
piona of the Southwaat ■ Confer
ence. with a 34  record going into 
the start o f loagut action againat 
Texas Cluistiaa next week.

From the atari Saturday’ s game 
was a wide-open affair with TuL 
u ’t  passing ace. Stu M cBirnie. 
threatening to make it a two-way 
air traftk  deal

But by the second quarter Ark- 
anaaa had established that tta 
depth and Moore’ s deatSy passing 
would be too much for tte  Tul
sans.

Moore com pleted 13 of 14 passes 
fbr 112 yards and piled up 139 
yards more rushing, in clu d i^  his 
90-yard scoring scam per which 
set a record for a Raaorback 
touchdown run from  scrim m age. 
The old record was 8S y a ^  
against Southern MethodiX by 
Aubrey Flower in 19M.

Each team scored the first time 
H had the ball.

MIAMI. Fla. (A P ) -  Lanky 
George Mira passed and ran Mi
ami to a tight 31-30 victory over 
Texas Christian Saturday night in 
a see-saw battle between two foot
ball giants in the Orange Bowl.

The 6-foot. 175-pound Junior 
from Key Weat passed fbr two 
touchdowns and ran three yards 
to acore another aod beat the 
rugged Texans in the (Inal quar
ter.

With the towering Sonny Gibba 
quarterbacking, the T e x a n s  
matched the Hurricanes w i t h  
touchdowns in the firX  and sec
ond quarters. They battled on 
even terms through the third but 
Mira pulled it out in the fourth 
with a 33-yard run and a spec
tacular catch o f a Mira pass by 
Ben Rizao, good for 13 yarda and 
the final Miami touchdown.

EAST
Anas S' aw aaaaa i
Oatanfeto m  Bm ihi »
C a ^ 4  X , OanuB U  

CraM IS. M la la  S 
F-nn Stat* X . Air Fare* S 
Pm b  U. Lata7 «Ua ti 
OatruBautb XI. Maewkuietu S 
Ma* 7  X . aniuam a u v j  u  
Frtncalaa U, Rutatn 7 
Harvard XI, LHiwa 7 
BoalOB Col X . VUlaBava U  
Yal« 14. CoeaMUeut 14 
Rhode Ulaod 14. Malaa T 
Maw HamptBIrt It. CoMy 14

SOUTH
Miami Zl. Ttaa* ChrMlaa X  
Marylaad U. Wake Faraat t  
Oaarala 14. VaadarMII 4 
Ml4ili4lpBl 14. Xialiiekv S 
Qiorgla Tacb 17. FtoiKto S 
ClMMoa 7. M.C. 8Ut« 4 
W44t ka. 14. VlTflnla Taeh S 
A u bm  XX. Taoaaaaoa XI 
CHadal X . Fraabytartaa I 
Fiorlda State 41. Furman S 
buke SI, South CaroUaa I

MIDWEST
ladlaaa X . dachiaaU ■ 
Mebraeka SS. Mlehlsan M 
MkaieeaU A Hlaeoun 4 (tX) 
Ohio Slate 41. K. Caroltna T 
b « a  XX, OragOD State I 
Metre Dame U. Oklahoma T 
WlaeaaetD M. R.M. Stele U  
Oeterado A Eaaeae State S 
Haaeae lA Beetea D. S

SOUTHWEST
Waal Ttaaa 4A TBa. Weat S 
Boaeten A Teiae AAM Z 
Teaae M. Teaae TacB • 
Saatheta (M o ra ls  XX. SMO I  
FRt 14. Barter 14 
Rtee A LauUlana atste t  (Ua> 
Arkaaeas 4A Yalta 14 
Mtmphle Slate lA Morlh Taaaa

FAR W EST
CaUterala lA  Saa 4aea t  
aUBlord lA Mich, state U  
Otab St. 41. Mom. Stele 0 . X  
WaeblBftaa X . niteete 7 
W ax. Itete 11. Wremteg ti  
Oragaa X  Utah B 
Maba A Idaho Stela t  
Navada 11. WhlRter g 
Maw Maxlea X . Arteeaa X

Runnels Wins 
At S. Angelo

eVAYKYICg
MS SA
K  Flrtl Dawne 4
IBI Yard4 Muebteg lU
X  Yard4 Faieliu It
1 4( S Faeatt caexleted 4 a( 11 
1 Faeaat latirc Mr 1
4 FwiU. Ava. 1 far n  1
1 fir X  Fraahtea. YdA g tar M

SAN ANGELO—Big Spring Run- 
nelt won its third straight g a m  
here Saturday afternoon, defeating 
San Angelo Lee in a close one. 23- 
30.

At one time in the gam e, the 
Yearlings led by a acore of 234. 
They never trailed.

Big Spring drove 79 jrards in five 
plays in the opening quarter to get 
ite first TD, Joe Jaura pasaing to 
Bobby Griffin for 54 yards and tha 
tally. Bobby Baker threw the key 
b lo ^  on the play.

The Yearlings counted again in 
the second whro Griffin roared 79 
yards on a pitchout. Jaurc played 
a leading rola in clearing the way 
for him. Tony Saracho m ade.the 
two extra p o i^  on a run and Big 
Spring led. 144.

Lee cam e back to tally, how
ever, on a 99-yard drive and trailed 
only by 144 at half titna.

In the third. Runnels lumbered 
W yards in seven plays to count 
again. Jaure going tM  last IS. Rey 
Navarette crosaed o%’er for the 
two extra points.

San Angislo returned the ensu
ing kickoft for 90 yards and a 
touchdown and scored again in the 
fourth, going 67 srarda in (our plays.

Griffin was tho YearUngs’ leM - 
ing ground gainer with 90 yards in 
eight carries.

On offense. Jaure. Navarette, 
Baker, Ronnio Dale Smith. Wesl«7 
Ballou and Griffin all excelled for 
Big Spring. On defense Mike Carey. 
Freddy Stiefal. Ronnie Westbrook, 
Sammy Mims. Saracho and Jaure 
were the workhorses.

Panthers Conk 
Baylor, 24-14
WACO (A P ) — Pittsburgh un

veiled a covey o f dazzling back- 
fieM aces Saturday n i ^  and 
romped virtually unhindered to a 
34-14 noo-oonference victory o%*er 
Baylor’ s Golden Bears.

Jim  Traficant and Fred M ai- 
urek, a pair of tricky ball-hand
lers, direirted the poww ful Panth
ers to their first victory of the 
season.

The ball-handling wizards sent 
a quartet o f Panther speedsters 
ripping m errily through the 
fabled "good ole Baylor line.”  
They nduded fuMbacks Richard 
Leeron aod John Telesky and 
halfbacks Paul M artiu and M  
Clark.

Dragons Shatter 
Ira Club, 36-14
FLOWER GROVEr-The Flower 

Grove Dragons won their 3Sth 
straight- six-nun cam s by walk
ing to a 36-14 victory over tha 
Ira Bulldogs in a six-man ganu 
plM sd here Friday night.

1 m  Flower Grove quarterback 
led the attack by scoring on TD 
runs of 75 and 49 yards and also 
tossing another one Si yards to 
James Howard. Howard added an
other TD when he grabbed a peas 
from  halfback Laa Roman.

Dodgers Defeated, 
Still Lead By One
LOS ANGELES (A P )-T b a  S t 

Louis Cardinals gsttiag simerb I- 
hit pitching friMs Ernie BrogM») 
dsfeidad Loa Angeles 3 4  S a w - 
day night and lugit the realing 
Dodgers from  dinchkig the Na
tional League Pennant.

This was the 9th loss for the 
Dodgers in their last II games, 
hot thagrwiH stiU go into the iM d  
iM M  0 l «M  M M M  lU DdO Im A

in f the aaoond-pla(x Saa Franda- 
00 (Hants by a fiA  game, If the 
(Hants lost, or tf tha Dodgers win, 
or U both lose, Loe Angeies w il 
have its second National League 
pennant in four years. If the two 
clubs are tied after Sunday's 
gam es, a best-of-tbree playoff sar- 
m  wiH start is  San rraodaoo

_  a

Playoff Could Move. 
Back Series Start ■

By JOE REICHLEK
AmMlateS Fram Bg*f4a Writer

LOS ANGELES (A P )-T h e  (Mily 
things certain about the World 
Series Saturday were that the 
New York Yankees will be in it. 
that Whitey Ford, the endBent 
aouthpaw. wiH pitch the opening 
game for the American League 
championa and that it will open 
in a National League city.

The Yankees’ opponent may be 
the Loa Angeies Etodgers and then 
again may be the ^  F raodsco 
Giants. The way the two dubs 
have been playing in recent d i^ .

even that m ay be doubted. Both 
clube seem rductant to face the 
Yankees.

Even the opeaing date ia in 
do4ibt. The aeries may start 
Wednesday on schedule, or the 
opener n u y be pushed back until 
Thursday. That would happen if 
the National League race ended 
in a first-place ue. This would 
necessitate a best-of-three d a yoff 
series starting Monday in San 
Franciaco with the next two 
gam es to be played in Los An-
getem.

Prior to Saturday’s activities.

McREYNOLDS SHINES

Rice Ties LSD 
In 6-6 Battle

BATON ROUGE. La. (A P ) — 
Sophonnore quarterback Walter 
McReynolds. passing with akiU. 
led underdog R ice to a 6 4  tie 
with fiftHrankad Louisiana State 
Saturday night.

The 19-year-otd Galveston. Tex., 
produd riddled the fabled LSU 
defense with his aerials. He 
clicked on 13 o f 23 pastes for 179 
yards. Only one pass was inter
cepted.

Operating with tho skill o f a 
surgeon. McReyoolda—a pre-med 
student—was also abte to shake 
loose for spectacular runs when 
he was unable to find a target.

The R ice touchdown cam e on a 
39-yard toes from  M cReynolds to 
■ophomoro tailback Goxxt Flem 
ing.

LSU almost pulled the gam e out 
of the fire in the final two minutes 
but sophomore halfback Danny 
Leblanc fumbled on the Rice 8 
after catching a pass from  Lynn 
Amadec The drive was set up by

a 39-yard paaa pl«y from Amadee 
to Jerry Stovall.

The R ice tally cam e in the sec
ond period, capping a 93-yard 
drive in 13 plays. Nine were on 
peases by McReynolds, who 
played on offense throughout the 
game. The elusive Stovall shook 
h inxelf free from  three R ice play- 
era aod had to dodge an official 
in his 4-yard spurt for the Bengal 
touchdown.

LSU center Dennis Guabatz 
blocked Preston Johnson’s field 
goal attempt from  the 31 midway 
in the first period.

H ie tie snapped LSU*a game 
winning streak. LSU ranked num
ber ftve in the Assodatod Pess 

I .  wan defeated 193 by R ice 
year.

R k c ......................  9 6 9 9 -4
LSU ........... .......... 9 9 6 9 -4
Rice—Fleming 30 pass from Me 

Reynolcto (kick failed)
LSU—StovaU 6 run (kick failed) 

A-67.900.

2 2 -

SPLIT TWO GAMES

Colts Deal Jolt 
To San Francisco

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-H ou a- 
ton’s Bob Brace beffled San Fran
ciaco 93  to the second g a m  of 
a doubieheader Saturday, virtual
ly elimtoating the Gtonta from  the 
Natiooal League Pennant race aft
er they had stayed alive with an 
114 decision in the opener.

The split M t the second placers 
IH games behind Los Angeles 
Witt) the Dodgers needing only 
one victory over St. Louis Satur
day n i^ t or Sunday to win the 
flag

Another Colts’ victory over tho 
Giants on Sunday would also win 
the pennant for the Dodgers.

Only if the Dodgers both 
games and the Giants won Sun
day would the race end in a Ue. 
That would necessitate s  best-of- 
three pU yoff beginning here Mon
day.

Norm Larker, booed %'igorously 
by tho CaiMllestick Park crowd 
o f 36J68. for hia argumento la 
the first gam s, put tha Colts on 
top to stay to the second g a m  
with a two-run third inning hom
er off loser Juan Marichnl 
(1911).

Bruce, a young right-handsr now 
194. fanned nine and puzzled the 
Giants with his pinpouM control.

He yielded six Uts. Tbe Colts got 
only ftve.

Jack Sanford labored thfoogh 
5 34  innings to ths opsner to win 
his 34th g a m  and tlx  Giants’ 
liOtt) e f the seeean Loeer Ken 
Jehneon wae doutod for five runs 
to the first inning.

the Dodgers led the Glaota b f  M  
games after en joytaf a fo w -g a m
bulge, only a week ago. Itortog 
U)at period they have h)to five of 
Mven. hardly a pnea to toaura a 
team the pennant Tbe Gtonta. ne 
bell o f fire themeelves. have man
aged to win four o f their last aiz 
to scaire the dayUMda out o f vir
tually the entire population o f Loa 
Angeles.

Tbe Dodgers a rt tight, no doubt 
about it. Tha preesore has be- 
c o m  agonizing. The Dodgsr dub- 
house was Uka a morgua Ttanrs- 
day night when they were beaten 
by Houston in a whoUy fo n t  ex
hibition. Manager Walter Alalon’a 
team, needing just one m ore vic
tory to esaure a Ua. played bet
ter Friday night bid lost again, 
this U m  9 3  to St. Louis.

In the meanthne, the Giants, 
also ghowing tbe preasuru e f ttx  
pennant race, were rained out of 
their g a m  with Houston. A dou- 
bleheader wao scheduled for Sat
urday afternoon. The Dodgers 
took on ttx  Caitfinale again at 
night.

No matter efaiefa team ediu. 
tbe Yankees wiU face a tirad and 
spent opponent. New York, en the 
other hand, figures to be well 
rested and relaxed after c l in ^  
ing tbe American League peonant 
nearly a week ago. The Yankees 
undoubtedly will be ttx  favorite.

y u ie  M a t^  Wills, ttx  Dodgers’ 
base-stealing wonder; Jim  GO- 
Ham. the handyman, big Frank 
Howard. WHUe Devis, Ron Fairly 
and other Dodgers are dragging 
their feet. They are badly to need 
of a rest aa is practkM ly the 
eotiro overworked pitching staff.

k  i f  the s a m  with WiBto Maya 
and com pany, seconding  to w o ^  
from  San Francisco.

U the Dodgers win. without ttx  
necessity o f a playoff. Don Dry*- 
dale, the 2S -gam  wtonlnc ri^ it- 
handsr, ia a etnefa ^  pitch tha 
opener. If ttx  Gtonta should ovsr- 
tako the D odgan. Jack Sanford, 
ttx burly, 29ganx-winning riM>t- 
hander, will oppose Ford.

Sterling Shocks 
Dawson, 34-18
WELCH (8C )-T h o  Sterltog Cky 

Ealtoa. to non-coofarenco olght- 
man play, won tta first gam s of 
ttx  year by defoatinc ttx  Dawson 
Dragona, 3913, to a g a m  here 
Friday night.

lead in g ttx  assault againat ttx  
Dragons was Jerry Payne who
talltod thraa ttnxa and BiDy Wil
lia m  who acorad a i ^  points. Bill 
Foatar chipped ia with six and 
V enxn  Aanill with thraa.

Tha Dragons w art not a b k 't o  
seora until ttx  saoood half when 
Jinuny Winfoad scored 13 and
Jim  Weeks added o ix  tally. 
Stethng City 14 I  0 IS
Dawaoa 9 9 4 13

Bring Horn* Th« Dollar 
Doy Bargoint From

Shirts
Rad On Whita 
Agas 6 To 14 $]S0

BOtWYON
W u - v i c k  I f  
•pointer 1? 
Tftnpte X
M om -* a
tu to r  Ik 
Aapr'nte a  
Itektru It 
ltea«w •

jaw—  s 
• W U S a i i w
TtetMW-r
SOoodiDMl
Srynrt •

F l r X  O m m  
S A N

■krkM
1 1 ]  •  V i t e r  »
4 1 1 •  M  A t e a  I t  
1 1 1 )  M a r i  a  

> t • • • MeCur? I 
I S X l a F . A l e a  r l  ( A O S C t o ^  X  
4 / 1  1 V O t o  •  |(k • V pam p’l ) 

i k S t P a n n  M  
) S S S S M l a r S  S

1 k S •  m i t e r  
I S I S  I S I S
s s s s  

X s s s
a—l̂ )pp•d ool Kan lor TrmsX 

CoTOy la SX; S amte S^
Saa Fraaaliaa .......

E — SxrnnitoH 
AmaVtaaa. FO-A — 
Fraaclaca 17-I1._ OF—Da' 
aod CepaOa. 
cteea I

akrkMI l l s  
M I l l s  

4 S S S  
I  1 1 1 1  t t s s s  

4 1 1 1  
4 1 1 4 , 

a 4 1 1 1 1 
4 S 1 S I  
I S S S
I  s s s

M i n i s
SX: a-Baa t a r  Me- 

B E l a d  t a r  Ttataaaau
........  as SIS s i» - t

Boys' Runnols And Ooliad Junior High

School Jackets
$900

xMlSwWt 4MITm
H a a f t a a  S S S .

-Baiter!*8Sowr^
J a k a a n  ( L .  T - t S )
t l a f o D a a a r  . . . . . . . . .a n w a l
Sanford (W. Sf-T)mnar .............

M B P - S y  M l U a r  
L a a d o a .  S o U X .  S M

T a m a l a .  M M  
S M - l l .  A t o u

T - l :41
S a r a a S  O a u a  

B o a a t a i  .  . . . . . . . . .  m  S I S  S S S - 4  S  S i
S a a  F r a o c t e e a  .  . .  I M  M S  S S I ^ S  S  1 

B n w a  a a d  S m N f c ;  M a r t c k a l .  M f l l o r  ( S > .  I 
M a X i  ( S )  a a d  M a l t e r .  W — B r a e a  ( I A S ) ,  
t — M a r l e b a l  ( X I I ) .

N a n a  r a a a  —  M e u a t a a .  t a r t a r  ( S ) i  t a n  F r a a c t e a a .  M .  A l a n  ( 1) .

Cougars Surge 
Late To Win
HOUSTON (A P ) -  T lx  UnlYsr- 

sky o f Houaton, ir in erod  by a 
•9yard pass hy B u y Roland, 
struck for a toochdown to ttx  
final tfaroo minutes Saturday 
ni|M fo  (fofoat Tsxaa ARM. 44 .

Roland’s paaa on ttx  first play 
after the Aggtoa had made m ir  
third serieua throat o f ttx  nhgit 
found Gone Bitch to ttx  clear and 
ttx  (fougar halfback waa over- 
hauled from  behind by Jim  Keller 
and Jim  Linnataedter at the 13.

Joe Lopasky, a sophomore from  
Lehman. P a., craaied over for 
ttx  touchdown thraa playa totor

Ono Group

Men's Socks
$1.00 And I1..S0 Valuot 3 Pr. J200

Soloctod ( r̂oup Mon'a

DanH>n Ties
Rog. $2.50

Mon'a And Boys' T *
109 I .  Rrd SI.

V
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LOOKING 
•EM OVER

WMi TOMMY HART

Don Robbins, ths local hifh school football mentor, 
will try to arrange the Steer football schedule next year 
so that the boys can take a week off prior to the opening

I of conference play . . . This 
I year, the Longhorns were idle 
the week after the opener 
w i t h  Plainview . . Odessa 
High, Abilene and San Ange* 
lo will rest the Friday before 
they open district play this 
year . . . Wichita Falls will 
likely be booked to play here 
in 1963 . . . The Coyotes are 
willing . . . It's not improb
able that Robbins will drop 
Plainview next year . . , He’d 
like to open against one of 
the Lubbock schools . . . Eck 
Curtis, the athletic director at 
Lubbock, tried to book a 1962 
game with the Steers for one 
of his schools early this 
year but Big Spring was al
ready c o m m i t t e d  to playC. GOTCHEB

Plainview . . . Incidentally, Odessa Permian and Amarillo 
Tascosa played to leas than 2,000 paying customers at Am
arillo last week . . . The Amarillo paper played down the 
games, for some reason . . . Jack Ed Irons, the Big Spring 
freshman, made the trip to Denton with Texas Western 
but didn’t get into the game against North Texas . . . An
other local product at TWC, D estor Pato, dida't set to travel with 
the Miners duo to kneo tnUM o . . . Iroes. by the way, la again at 
end, the fourth positioa m ove he‘a m ade since his arrival at the E3 
Paso sch oo l. . .  He startod at fuO ba^ , went to end and then back 
to fullback before the lataat ch aa fe  . . .  The DaHaa Cowboys and the
Los Angeles Rama, foes in NFL play oe the West Coast today, are 
winless in four league starts bet they've been outscorcd by only nine
points . . .  A heavyweight boxing champion has a relaUvriy rhort 
tenure at the top . . . Ever consider how m any ex-heavyweight Utlists 
are still alive? . . . There are at I c ^  a draen, namely Jess Willard. 
Jack Dempsey. Gene Tunney, Prim e Cam ara. Max S^m eling. Jim
my Braddock. Joe Louis, E n iu d  Charles. Jersey Joe W alcott, Rocky
M arciano, Ingemar Johansson and FV yd Patterson.• • • e

Sfanh>n*Coohoma Crowd A Rocord
Towuny Grant, the 

enatlerhaek, h the 
fanback BU Tame 
■ember of the Bandog 
. . . There were a lot of am 
happy psepU anM « tbs tM *  
who paM to see the tetevtslso 
shew of the ieaay l.lsisn 
Floyd
Odcooa the 
The aedte ri espUsa was very 

and the

had estab- 
- Usbed a sebeel reeerd . . •
HUarte M eralso, the Janior 
wcNarwelgM boxer who Is new 
la Martin coaaty's Meltea Me- 
M onies’ figbt stable. aetaaUy 
never rotirod from  the ring, 
aMheagh be tapered off In hlo 
righting . . . H li Ort. 1 figbt 
la Jaares against Everarde 
Armeata srtB probably be kh 
last agalnot 
Aimenta ram pelgas 
tbs IIS psandsn . . . Tbe Unh 
veroMy o f Heastsa has a 7S-

feotball team

theyriots before they 
SKte to gat 
.  . . LSV. R ice’s fsstban fee 
last aigbt. baa bask n  players 
who played la every gaarter 
o f every game last si assn. . . 
la  \m . LBU lia iiked with a

then smashed C ilsrsd i is  Um 
Oraage Bawl . .  .  1W  crowd 
whlrb

gs
S.SiS) was ahaaot twice as Mg 
as aay to see a gaaw there la 
the past . . .  When Csahsma

RaakM there tbe week • •

and nsed them aO In rolling 
np a a -d  win ever MesIre 
Paly recently . . .  El Pass 
already has 11 paMIe high 
sckssli (plao C sthidral, a pa
rochial lastHalisn) and w il 
have three amre la Claes 
AAAA next Soptember . . . 
One of tbe new bead coaches 
there gsHe Mkely will be J. 
C. Getcher. whs was con
sidered far a ceaebing Job bers 
recently . . . R . L. T e r r y ,  
manager of the Wagon Wheel 
Raotaaraat. and aat H. M. 
Balahelt. was tbe man who 
spread the amal for the foot
ball team fsllawtag their game 
Friday s i g h t . . .  Ralabelt 
was the feUew wha Initialed 
the practice several years age 

Terry theagM the Idea 
a

FomitUs May Wind Up WiHi Yonktas
Joe Cam bria, the Mlnnssota 

scout who passed on to his re
ward recently, is the same fel
low who used to supply all those 
Cuban hall players for Big Spring 
in the old Longhorn league . . . 
Cambria could never understand
why Big Spring didn't hang onto 

’ascuai.Camilo Pascual. who went on to 
make good in the big leagues in 
a big way . . . Incidenlally. Pas- 
cu alx  im pm ed  won-lost record 
this year is credited to s vastly 
impro%’sd control . . . Pascual 
was the last m ajor leaguer to sign 
a big league part last spring . . . 
He held out for more m o i^  . .
Incidentally, another one-time Big 
Spring great. Mike Fom ieles, 
m ay wind up with the New York 

'Yankees in IMS . . . Thgy need 
relief pitching batfly . . . Gail 
Read, one o f the fastest boys on 
the Snyder football squad, quit the 
team  shortly before it made the 
trip here the past week . . .  He 
was regarded as a better defen
sive player than he was on o f
fense . . .  A California college 
football team which played in 
Santa Barbara recently was re
garded as loaded but not nearly 
as much as the bus driver who 
carted the athletes there . . .  He

was arrested for being drunk hi a 
vcM cIs after the bus was involved 
fat a minor mishap . . .  A spare 
driver making the trip was else 
picked up and police said he 
was in worse shape than the reg' 
ular at the wheel . . . Both ad
mitted to ’having a few beers’ . . . 
A rumor is making the rounds la 
San Francisco that W illie Mays 
was decked recently not by in ^  
gestioa but by a fellow Giant in a 
dugout brawl before he was taken 
to the hospital in Cincinnati . . 
The state of Illinois, and not Ohio, 
produced m ore football talent for 
Big Ton schools than any other 
commonwealth . . . There is at 
least one native o f Illinois on 
every Big Ten roster but Ohio 
State . , . Woodv Hayes, the 
Buckeye coach, seldom loses an 
Ohio boy he wants . . . He's got 
M home-staters with him this 
year . . . Charley Johnson, the 
local vouth with the St. Louis 
(footbuH  Cardinals, expressed the 
opinion before the, regular NFL 
season began that' he'd probably 
play leas thaq he did last year, if 
Sam Etchiverry could remain 
healthy . . . Thus far H has 
worked out that way.

COBLE'S FISHERMAN'S CALENDAR
FOR THE WEEK SEPTEMBER 30 THRU OCTOBER 7

TIsm for locti Boy, ’ ’Toth Whoa fM i giro gow”

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN
30 I 2 3 4 5 6 7

M S 2 45 3:32 Sf 5 ^
* o
T.01

m PM PM FM PM PM PM PM

AN tiam Is givsn In Conrrol SrsnSorS tuno. Add srw hour for the 
U irttn tinto sons; swhtroct one hour for kodiy Mountain timo: two 
hour* for Pocifte Mno. In loeoittios uiins doyltfht tovmt tmto, add 
ont hour le Unto found abevo. Copyrisht IM 2

•he PM i B etter th e D ey fe r  Ftshieg

Reid On A Rampage
Travis ReM (Ig ) sf Coahema shakes loese from  weaU-bs tackier bisek behiad Beid while Bill T a n er ttS) eem es la ta lead assist-
SUaley M sere af Laralae to aceseat far a aice BsUdeg gala in aace. Caahama waa the gaase, It-B. playsd at Ceahama. tPheto
the abeve pieture. Aa aaldeatlfled Bulldog throws a trem eadoas by Lslaad B. B eraaN )

Coahoma Bulldogs Tip
Loralne Eleven, 12-6
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By JOE BEYER

Q O AH O M A ^ pair of Bulldog 
elevens squared o ff lor battle here 
Friday night with the Coahoma 
aquad slipping past Loraino by a 
U-g acore.

Coahoma's g-A Bulldogs won 
handily on paper, although the 
score did not indicate R. T h ^  out
did the Loraino g-B dub. XS6 yards 
ta lg« yards, in total yardage and 
might have racked up a larger 
score had they not hem  penalised 
nine times for a total o f ISS yards.

The teams played even ball dur
ing the first quarter, although 
Coahoma once got to the IS-yard 
line. An interceded pam. how
ever, stifled the bid for points In 
tbe second quarter the picture 
changed as the Coahoma Bulldogs 
used fullback Bill Turner to eat 
up much of the yardage on a C2- 
yard drive into the end aone Left 
halfback Eddie McHugh countered 
over rigtM tackle to aqueeie in 
the find  seven yards wHb one 
minute and SS seconds left in the 
half

Both teams drove steaily on 
several occasioas. but penalties. 
interceptionB and good line work 
kept Use score low.

Coahoma cam e out looking for 
paydirt when the erhiRle b i^  to 
open the second half. After a Ig-

piaya and marchad M yards for 
five first downs and six m ore 
points. Quarterback Tommy Grant 
kept the ball on tho final play of 
the drive, smashing ovar center 
from  one yard out.

Lorainc's Bulldogs managed to 
get on tho scoreboard with six 
minutaa and 10 socooda left to 
play when they galloped 01 yards
la tour plays. Buster Jem igin. 
halfback, did the chores on that 
drive, carrying three o f the plays 
for a total of S7 yards. Including 
one n -yard  sprint which saw him 
knocked out of bounds on the ooo- 
yard-line. Quartet back Stanley 
Moore handled the hall weU on 
that play, faking twice before 
handing off to Jem igin who was 
30 yu m  dewnflald 
knew he bad the ball

ring 13 tiinea for 00 yards, or 
g.O y a rn  each Uma.
carryL

Buster Jem igin and Larry Rank
in did the ch o m  for Loraino most 
timas picking up 03 yards and SI 
yards, reapertively.

SCORE BY Ql'ARTERS
Coahoma 0 0 0 0 -1 3
Loraino 0 0 g S— 0

Killebrew Sets 
Whiff Record
MINNEAPOUS-ST. PAUL fAP) 

—Minnaaota'g Harmon KiUebrow, 
American Laagua home run load
er. today ‘ set a m ajor leagut 
strikeout record at 143 by whif
fing on his first tim o at bat 
against Baltim ore's Chuck Es
trada.

The old record o f 141 wm set 
last saaaon by Jakt Wood o f Do- 
troit

Middies^ Defeat
By 20-16 Score

ANNAPOLIS. Md. (A P )-N avy  
stavod off a W illiam and Mary 
acoring throat lata in tba fourth 
quartor Saturday and eacapod 
with a tb-14 foothadl victory over 
Um  underdog Indians.

Tba mlddiM. favored by more 
than three toudidowas. laustered 
a 7t-yard acoring driv# in the 
finM period with sophomoro full- 
birtc Pat Donnelly going over 
from  the 3 for tho margin irf v ic
tory.

It was DonneUy’a second ecor- 
Ing play o f tha day. He took e 
Ig-yanl p e u  from  Ron Klemick 
and raced 38 yards with k  to give 
Navy a lS-3 load in the eecond 
p erM . The fink Nevy score w et 
counted by halfbock John Sol,

THIS WEEK'S 
GRID MENU

n u o A T
M«v WsilM StoU st Itotrall (M) 
runnsB at Ctoon* WafhloflM (M) 
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aovTW

IM vs. Alsksins. St I 
a^Msnr SI n s  cmsM  

St nsrtos
LBU at Osarato Tam 
Aatooa St BaaUtskv IN)
Rsastm ai MIsaMaW 
tosrHsiis at Ms. Caraltoa at 
Ossrtto si asaia Caraltoa IM)
Mias Mato n  Tsaa. si Ma TPI vs. Vtntota. si BsaatSs 
CIsassaa st Wsks Msrssl SsslDB Unlv si Wvsl Vlrflato 

AOCTWWBaT
Batmi ■ W l f  St N. Ttsss IM) 
Ftaa Mala ai Btot <N|
Air Marcs at SMU 
Tasas Tack at Tt»ss AAM IMI • 
Arkaasas at TCO (Ml Talaas at Taaaa iNi 

SAB WBST
Warn atsto at Arlaaaa aiato IMI
rm  al CaUtoraia
anakam TtuBa al Osto. St. (Ml 
Uim Mato ai Ms

atOracan auit 
Oaia Stats at Bsaaai Mata at 
UlaS at Wvwaiaa

Orsfaa

theclim axing a 6g-yard drive 
first lim e it had the ball.

The visitors hung in the ball 
game with a 37-yard field goal by 
left footed Steve Biehop in Uie 
first quarter and after Domielly'a 
long touchdown run in the third, 
cam e beck with a 65-yard scoring 
drive. Fullback Stan Pekunas 
scooped up a fumble in his own 
beckfield and ran 54 yards to set 
the stage for a 13-yard scoring

K from  Dan Heimlng. to half- 
Charley Weaver.

Tbe fired-up Indians drovs 3t 
yards for another acore eaily in 
the fourth period after a pass 
interception and then drove to the 
Navy l^yard line before tho Mid
dle defenM held.

BOWUNG
BRIEFS

LAMBS CLASeiC LBAOCB 
BatuHs-Lumkar ilk 1. MtakiN li Tni. maa Jonas Mslars L BarSkw Wtll larv- 

Ics I. Bsnl OU Cs. 1 Tsam 1: •aaian'a ■sms aaU sartas-Mnsr
hlak toam tsma—Tsam 1. SUikl^ l< SM-MS:sartos—TTumsa Ja

Mtrs.Lumkar 
Tnonaa
Plaktos .........................
Baal OU .............BarMaa WaU asrvtoa

............■
s s a  a s a a e s s a s  M

T.V. TROUBLES?
Check Year TV Tabea 

FREE A t . . .

T O B Y ' S
Ne. 1 Na. t

IM l G re u  16M B . 4th

Le i s t s ?
HOMfS-STORfS-lhDdSTidiS

anyone

A p an  attmnpt (or two extra 
points waa foiled leaving tha score 
124 where it e o M .

Lorainc. too. used ks own right 
tackle ^Mk to put on yardage when

One other scoring attempt by 
Coahoma in the- fourth quarter 
was stopped when ■ 42 yard touch
down run by McHugh was called 
back because of a penalty.

The game was not as spectacu
lar as the other three games 
played here this year. n e itW  on 
defense nor offense, as the 
favored Coahoma du b appeared to 
have let down slightly after bat
tling Stanton last week in a close

Monterey Wins 
Over Panthers

yard kickoff retiira by Eddie Mc
Hugh. they kept tbe ball for 13

Coahom a's backs turned In re- 
spertaMc yardage averages, with 
McHugh carrying 13 times for 17 
yards, for a 7.3 average; Turner

Come To Me, Baby
Jim m y M ays, Caahema cod , gathers la a pass from  Tommy Graat 
la the.shove pletare to keep a BolMog drive gelag. Mays moved 
from  the Lsralne I t  to tbe 36 after ratcM ag the hall. Caabonia 
wan the game played Friday sight In Csahsm a. 134, tor Na 
Ihird wla ia (anr starts. fPhald hy Lelaad B. Bernard)

ODESSA -  An Odessa Permian 
fumble at Ha osm 34 was (|uickly 
tumad into a touchdown and a 14- 
II virtorv for Lotahock Monterey 
here Friday night.

The fum ble, one of four loot by 
Permian, was followed by a scor
ing plunge by halfhock M i k e  
Clubh. nuiking the score 13-13, in 
favor o f tho Panthers Chris Ga- 
lanos threw to Oubh for tho tsro- 
point winning coaverskm.

Permian scored in the first quar
tor on a 66-yard drive with full
back Mike Love scoring from  tha 
S3, then kicking the point after. 
Just before halftime Monterey re
taliated with a Sl-yard pass from 
Randy Jones to Don Jones that 
put the ball on Perm ian's tore. 
hiU bnck Bill Gee srent ever for 
the score. The point after try 
(atlad.

Perm iaa held tbe edge in rushing 
yardage. 356-164. although both 
squads markad IS first downs. 
Parmian 7 6 6 4 -1 3
Monterey 6 6 6 4 -1 4

EMPLOYER’S CORNER
In Inst w eek's column wo point

ed out tho many advantages to 
tho Em ployer ia using a Private 
Emptojrment Agency t h r o u g h  
which to solert future employeea. 
Today, we would like to add to 
this ust by mentioning the Impor
tance of calling a Privata Em 
ployment Agency first when a job 
vacancy occurs.

From  tho very moment your 
job  opening Is listed with a P ri
vate Employment A gency, k  ro- 

This protartamains confidential 
vou as an em ployer from  tho am- 
oarraxsm ent and Inconvenience of 
interviewing hoards of unqualified | 
applicants. In contrast, a Private 
Employment Agency works q u iet-;Ptoyn -  .
ly and efficiently in the back
ground selecting the best qualified 
applicants for you to interview for 
your job. Rem em ber that you
should can your job opening to 

8 possible:the agency as soon as 
this assures you of a greater 
rang# o f applicants to choose i 
from . Rem em ber also that by 
working through a Private Em- { 
ployment Agency, you are under j 
DO obligation whatsoever; all de- j 
ciaiofu in hiring are yours to j 
m ake. There is no charge to you 
as an am pioyer for this fine serv
ice.

Let your next hiring experience 
be a pleasant one ^  using the 
frM  servicM  of a M v a te  Em 
ployment A gency. YouH  not only 
save tim e, m oney, and headaches; 
you1l also aelert the right, em 
ployee for the job .

BIG HPRINO 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

•14 PenM aa BMg. AM 441

Save $$$ On Safely 
DOLLAR DAY AT PHILLIPS

NYLON
TIRE SALE

BLACK SIDEWALL 
750>14 or 670-15 
Rtgulor $31.40

$2355
PhM Tax aak lU eappable Tire

Thousands of 
Extra Trouble-Free 

Miles
gt'P E R  SAFETY ’M i’ NYLON

U . S . R O Y A L
THE ALL-NYLON

Safety-800»«» c v e
BETTER THAN ORIGINAL 

EQUIPMENT TIRES
The more you drive, the more you need 
new U.S. Royal.tires with CVC! CVC 
gives these U.S. Royals vital extra 
strength and stamina never before pos
sible. Tire failures are virtually ended 
—  even in high-speed driving! That’s 
why the U.S. Royal Super Safety ‘800’ 
nylon belongs on your car. Get a set 
today.

m m m m m m m m m m m i f m m
•4. ROTAl Caast.Ts4aml ROAD NAZARD 6UARANTB

1 7 ? ®■  B  lUCfMII
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•  LIFETIM E GUARANTEE

•  FR EE MOUNTING
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Successful Run For PAT
DaHea W alM l' (I f )  legs H aocccssfally Into the 
ead seae far. Ibe twe extra pelaU that weaad 
ap Sayder’ s seariag far the eight la Friday 
Bight’s faethall game here. Comlag ap te try aad

head eft WaltMi are R ick W lseaer (11) aad 
Rickey Peters (S3). Sayder waa the gam e. IM , 
with twe foarth-qaarter taachdowM. (Phote hy 
Keith McMUlia).

Snyder Scores Twice
In 4th To Herd

ersn sn ea
Be SMT.
S rtnt De«M U
S« T u *  Belli lee 1S4
US TwSi PeMSM M
S eMS Pm m i  CainpUwS S W IT 
S Pm m i  M e n . Br 1
UtarW  m eiHm. TSl. 
n  Mr U  S PueU. Are. T Mr »  l
e Pemeiw LMt I

A brash, young band of Snyder 
athletes exploded a time bom b on 
the Memorial Stadium square 
here Friday night and in the pan* 
dem oaian that resulted made off 
with a 144 football victory over 
the Big Spring Steers.

The crowd, estimated at 8,000, 
found It hard to uDderstnnd bow 
a team that could score 88 poinU 
in iU opening gam e.' as Big 
Spring did against Plainview. 
could com e back and get Umited 
to a single touchdown.

Snyder richly deserved the v ic
tory. With a IHtle luck, the 
difference in the score could have 
been even m ere pronounced.

Following the game, coach Don 
Robbias of Big Spring said:

” I accM t tlx  x tx l*  responsibili
ty for the defeat The boys did 
what we aaked them to do. We 
Just didn’t have them ready men- 
taUy or physically. We lost tackle 
^  IroM  early with a concussion 
and that hurt. It also hurt when 
Baxter 'M oore) went out.”

The Tigers consiatcntly out- 
charged the Langhoms in the line 
« td  their pony backs punished 
and confused the Big Spring de
fense with a series of rather ele
mentary nuuMuvers. The Long
horn blocking left much to be de- 
Mred.

Snyder waited until the fourth 
p erM  te strike and then counted
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twice within a space of a little 
more than ftk minutes.

Big Spring didn’t stage a sus
tained m arch until the dying sec
onds of the gam e, when dnpera- 
tion passes moved the Steers 44 
yards <49. if you care to include 
a Hve-yard loss that resulted when 
Albert Fierro was tackled trying 
to pass) down inside Snyder’s one. 
The clock betrayed tlie provin
cials at that point

The Longhorns got their l o n e  
touchdown after Charley West 
had recovered a fumble by Bob 
Pena on Snyder’s 18 relatively 
late in the second period.

Rickey Wiaener paiised to Eddy 
Nelson in the com er ot the end 
tone for the tally, tbs play cov 
ering U  yards. Darrell Aldndge 
crashed in to fell Wiaener behind 
the line as Big Spring made its 
bid (or two extra points.

Shortly before the half ran out. 
Snyder powered its way to Big 
Spring's five but the Steer line
backers began to crash effective- 
hr and Snyder lost 17 yards la 
four plays before yieiddng pos- 
ssssien of tha pighide.

That defansive stand perbaps 
highlighted Big Spring’s play of 
the nI^^t. They hounded the Say
der b ^  carriers relentlessly and 
never let them get started.

Big Spring picked up a safety 
in the third when Dalton W akoo. 
fading fronn his own eight-yard 
line as if to pass, was ta b led  la 
the end tone by Dickie Spier.

Big Spring found itself running 
on a flat wheel in the third after 
Ha most effective ball carrier, 
Baxter M o o r e ,  suffered leg 
cram ps and had to leave the 
game. He was used sparingly 
thereafter.

Buster Barnes, who played a 
fine game in the line for Big 
Spring, picked off a Snyder pass 
on his own five in the third to 
stave off a ’Tiger threat, returning 
the ball all the way to Snyder's 
41 in a run that w o ^  have done 
justice to a back.

The Bengals finally began to roll 
in the fourth, moving 80 yards 
for their first score wHh 8;39 show
ing on the tim epiece. Soph Leslie 
Brown, a star of the first magni
tude, set up the tally on a sensa
tional 84-yard run down to Big 
Spring's 13. From that point, quar
terback Jimmy Wilson counted on 
a nifty rolleut Wilson then fum
bled in the try for the extra points 
that would have tied the score.

Big Spring took to the air in 
Snyder territory a short time 
later and the results were disas
trous. A flat tone aerial by Fierro 
waa intercepted by fleet Gale Pot
ter at the lig e r  39 and he sprinted 
the remaining 61 yards to pay dirt 
for the touchdown that won the 
game.

Walton proceeded te tear out 
around and for the two extra 
points that Snyder didn't actually 
need.

Big Spring got Hs last chance to 
score when a faulty Snyder punt 
rolled out on its own 45. There was 
3:33 minutes left in the game.

Humberto Hernandez, Nelson

and DeeRoby Gartman accepted 
passes and moved the ball down 
to the one but the Steers were 
frustrated there when tinM ran 
out.

Big Spring waa outgained rough
ly by a margin of three to one on 
the game but did manage to bold 
the edge in the air.

Snyder scored a first period 
touchdown that was nullified when 
the officials spotted an illegal re
ceiver down field. End Malcolm 
Bolger accepted a pitch from  Wal
ton in the end zone on the play, 
the pass covering 14 yards.

Coach Horrace Bostick of Say
der charged onto the field in the 
fourth quarter when one o f his 
players was exiled for unsports- 
manship conduct. The penalty was 
(or IS yards but Bostick's appear
ance served to give the T ig cn  the 
inspiratioo they needed to take 
charge.
Score by quarters:
Big Spring 0 8 3 8 - 8
Snyder 0 0 0 14-14
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ROBERT LEE (SC) — Robert 
Lee scored in every quarter in 
trouncing Sands. 48-0, in a game 
played here Friday night.

Rusty Dodson, Comie Hallmark, 
and Phil Lowrey teem ed up in 
scoring all the touchdowns against 
the outmaaned Sands Club. As if 
that weren’ t enough, the defense 
held the Sands mailing gam e to 
one yard on the ground.

Lowder and HaUmark did aH 
the damaged in the flrst half, 
Lowder scored once on the ground 
and then they teamed up. as Hall
mark passed to Lowder for two 
m ore and a 31-0 halftime lead.

In the third quarter fullback 
RuMy Dodson added to the Sands 
m iseries as he aoored three touch
downs in hiking Robert Lee’s lead 
to 41-0.

Robert Leo scored its final tally 
in the fourth quarter when ’Therry 
ThetfMd threw a TD pass to Hall- 
nurk , who had switched from  
quarterback to halfback.

Nittany Lions 
Down Fakons
UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa. (A P ) 

-P en n  SUbe’s fourth ranked Nit
tany Lions finally cam e aUve in 
the aecond half Saturday to down 
a fired-up Ah* Force Academ y 
304 for their second straight foot
ball victory over a Service AokI- 
em y.

T V  Lions beat Navy 41-7 last 
week.

The Nittany Lions, biHed as the 
top college power in the East, led 
by only one point at hMftime, but 
quarterback Pete Liske fired two 
touchdown passes to halfback 
Roger Koefaman in the flaal 80 
minutes to break the gam e open.

The second scoring pass cov
ered 15 yards while the first was 
for 3.

Kochman sparked the Lions 
second period com eback. E n d in g  
out 30 yards on the g r o i^ , and 
grabbing four passes for another
37.

Until that tim e, the Air Force 
played almost even ball with the 
Lions behind fancy running and 
paasiBg of quarterback Terry 
Isaacson.

Isaacson scored the Air F orce’s 
lone tally in the second quarter 
on a 8-yard booBsg around bis 
own right end.
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Title Play Arrives 
If) Football

» j  Th« A ll— MMS Pr—i
(ham pionship play com es to 

eight o f the 33 dharicts ol Texas 
Class AAAA-AAA s c h o d ^  foot
ball this week but there still are 
some outstanding interssctional 
games.

The beadliner invidves leading 
teams of the two divisions as Port 
Arthur o f AAAA tangles with Or
ange, a tofMwted outRt of Qaas 
AAA.

Texarkana and Denison hook up 
in an important Class AAAA bat
tle o f undefeated, untied teams 
and it’s the same with San Anto
nio Hartandale and San Antonio 
Brackenridge.

Wichita FaUs, the 17-game win
ner o f Class AAAA, meets Big 
Spring. This might have been a 
top engagement had not Big 
Spring taken an unexpected 144 
tumble before (Hass AAA Snyder 
last werii.

Dumas, defewhng champion o f 
(3ass AAA, continues its (bray 
against AAAA teams, meeting Q  
Paao Austin, an undefeated, un
tied eleven. Dumas clobbered 
Pampa 404 last week.

Mighty Brownwood, whose 474 
defoat o f Briton last week slwt 
H into the CTaas AAA favorite’ s 
rrie. starts the race for the dia- 
triot championship, tangling with 
Stephenville.

Only 28 teams are undefeated 
and untied in Class AAAA, while

just 32 occupy this distinctiw  in 
Class AAA

CM— AAAA
1. PrkMi: n  P—o Tieh M. H  Paw 

BowM (C>. B  Paw J—utt Va. B  Paw 
IrvM. YiMta at B  Paw Jaoanao (C>: 
SaturSazi B  Paw Burtw at Talata Bal
Air (C).

L PrMai: LHShoek at MkUaatf L— .
L Pridazj Anarltlo Pate Dun at 

Borgar (C>. Awarlllo Taaeoia at Pawpa 
(C>. Mldten# at Uibb— k Montarrayi Sat- 
urdar: Amarllte at PlataTlav <C>.

4. PrMaj; Port Wortb Paaehai Arttaf- 
toQ. Part WotUi B—tarn RUli ra. Part 
Wortti BiUriin. Oallaa Kimball at Oraad 
Pralrta. Blf Spr1n« at WMhBa PaBi.

I. Prtdar; llanball at Port Worth 
Cartar-BToralda; Saturdajr; Port Wortb 
Pol* *a. Port Wortb North Stda <C>.

4. TbaraSay: North DalUi *a. Dana* 
Jaftarwa <C>. Dallaa SuDWt va. South 
Oak cuff (C); PrMair: Dali— Woodrow 
wilwa *1 . DaUw Bnran Adami (Cl. Oal- 
tea Wllcr—t va. Oaltei Samuon (C).

T. Prlday: Taiarfcaaa at Daolwo. Irv
ing at Doatoo, McKIOBav at Oartend. 
Daltei Adamwii at Moaqulto. Sbannaa
at T v ^

t. Prtdaz; Htehtend : ^ _
t. Tburaday •̂ Beuaton Davti va. Houatau

Park at LobsvMw .

BaSatra (C). Bauaton Lamar va. Bouatoa 
Sam Bo—too (C>. Bouatoo Kincaid va. 
Ho—ton San Jacinto: Prtdav; Bouatoo 
Baagao va. Bouatoo Auatlo (C). Bouatoo

Stallings Named 
QBC President
STANTON (SC) — Jimmy SUI- 

Ungs, president of the ()uarterback 
C li^, had charge of the weekly 
Bfieeting held ’Tuesday at the high 
school.

Officers named for the year 
were Jimmy StaHings, president; 
Fred Holder, vice president; and 
Paige Eiland, secretary.

Cadets Decision 
Syracuse, 9-2
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Army’s 

brash CMnese Bandits atole the 
ban twice in the space o f 88 sec
onds Saturday and the West Point 
Cadets con voted  the breaks into 
a firid goal and touchdown for a 
8-3 footbaB victory over Syracuse 
at the Polo G rou m .

Both Army scores cam e in the 
fading minutes o f Ibe second 
quarter with Art ((^amnoy) Lewis, 
son o f the late West Virginia foot
ball coach, setting up the ftrst 
and triggering the second as the 
high spots in a brilliant iron man 
perform ance at quarterback.

Dick Heydt, a place-kicking spe
cialist from  Palm erton, P a., 
booted the field goal from  the 30- 
yard line. A minute and 8 sec
onds later, Lewis dropped back

from  deep formation and rifled 
a 33-yard scoring p an  to end 
Bobby Bedell. Heydt’s attempt 
for the extra point banged against 
the goal post and bounced back.

The victory was the second for 
the ’ ’new look”  Army team un
der the steel discipline of Paul 
Dietzel, who turned out champi
onship rievens at Louisiana State. 
It waa the second setback for 
Syracuse, perenniri Eastern pow
erhouse berien last week by <)kla- 
homa 74.

Syracuse’ s two points cam e on 
a safety In the final period when 
halfback Ken Waldrop o f Army 
took John Snider’s p in t on the 
goal line and was dumped in the 
eiHi zone by Gene Stancin, Syra
cuse center.

Borger Defense Is Rugged 
In 14-0 Win Over Broncs

•I •
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BORGER -  The Borger Bull- 
d o p . despite a 88-mile-an-hour 
south wind, shut out the Odessa 
Bronchos, 144, in a gam e here 
Friday night.

TIm  BuU dop defense held the 
Bronchos to 48 yards rushing in 
the first half and only six yards 
r u lin g  in the second half. At the 
sam e Hma the Bulldogs offense 
WM raddng up 348 y a ^  on the 
ground.

NeKher team  was able to score 
In the first quarter even though 
the Bulldogs m a ^  It to the 14 at 
one tims.

In (he saooad quarter Bori 
fa t  to fotbw  • IB-yard

which ended with halfback A. C. 
Hillman scam pering over from  
four yards out. TTie drive was 
h ighli^ted by a 34-yard run by 
halfback Jerry Wilson. (Quarter
back Wayne Rape added toe point 
conversion to give Borger a 7 4  
halftime lead.

Following a scorriess third 
quarter the BuU dop started their 
second scoring drive. This one 
went 73 yards. Fullback Leo John
son carried the pigskin fow  times 
for 44 yards then quarterback 
Dean Alexander crashed one yard 
o ff left guard for toe TD. Rape 
again booted the conversioo to 
give the Bulldogs the 144 victory.

Outstanding on offense for Bor
ger was Johnson and Wilson while 
on defense M was Bob Oaiser, 
Melvin Gibbs, and John LaGrone. 
The three made nearly half the 
tackles in the gam e.
Borger 8 7 0 7
Odoasa 8 I • 8

Registtr Now For

FREE V

REGISTER AT A LL

COSDEN
COLTEX

ONYX
STATIONS TODAY 

No Obligation

WEEKEND FOR TWO!!
AT THE "SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE" GAME OF THE WEEK
WINNER W ILL RECEIVE: •  ADOLPHUS HOTEL ROOM •  FREE GASOLINE 
FOR ROUND TRIP •  FREE GAME TICKETS •  $25 CASH •  EVENING MEAL 
AT A FINE RESTAURANT.

FREE FOOTBALL WEEKEND FOR TWO

TEXAS U.
v $ .

O KUH O M A
IN DALLAS
OCT. 13

DRAWING FOR WINNBR ON 
OCT. 11

OTHER FREE WEEKENDS:
Nov. 3: SMU Vs. TEXAS U.
Nov. 22: TEXAS U. Vs. TEXAS AAM 
Jan. 1: COTTON BOWL CLASSIC

1490 ON YOUR DIAL 
ABC -  TSN

Rtgittar Now Af Any 
of Ttiftf Fin# 

Sorvict StofiontI

MUby *•. Bo—Mb J—w  <C).
_  r«e *y : 0 » I v # i I » B  *t SBUMy. 
Brow— vttte at Sprteg B n —b. OM— • 
Park at loiiUi Ba—tea.

11. Prlday: AMlaa at B—ntnanl. Paaa- 
#*Ba at BMumoat. Sauth Park. Oraaga 
at Port Arttiur. Mtdartead at Port Maab— .

IS. Friday: Carp— ChrltU Bm  at Bay- 
tawB, Aogteiaa at Praapart Braaeapart.

11. prlday: A—tte at Xilteaa (C). Bryia 
id A—Un lleCaUum (C>, A—tla Travla 
M ^Waao (C). Wa—  Blcbttald at Tainpte

M. Friday: gaa AaMate Edit—  at ABea.
Ankinte L—  at Carp— Cbrlatl CarroU, 

Odrsaa ParmUa at Corp— Chrtatt MUlar. 
Mereadra at Bdtebdrg. Baa Anteote La- 
^  at Btngai^Ua. Taxaa City at MeAUao. 
—q A n l ^  aighteBdi at VleMrte: lat- 
arday; Nfw Brauaftla at BarUagaa.

U. IburMay; gan Aniaate Braekaartdga 
va. laa Aataote Barlaadata; Prldav: Sa- 
gate at Ian Aataate MacArarar: gatur- 
aay : S u  Aataate Burbaak va. Baa Aa- 
(ante Alama Balghte.

M. Prlday; Sae Aataate Cdgavead at 
Sm  ^ a t e  Lakavtow. gprlagBraach at 
•m  Aataate Tath: ioturday: Moatarray. 
Maxtee. Tacb at Lorado.

Cteaa AAA
1. Prhiay: Htraford at Mwlaab— ■ Aa- 
—  at LavaUaad. LUttenold at O—var

- . S r ^ T r o i S i p a .* * * ^ '
-  »: Friday: craaa at Part Bteektoa. 

at Kannlt. f am—a at Oda-a

•* Cato,rado City at BaUlogar. gaa Moa-
V M  at gaa Aataate Lakavtev, AMteaa 
Oaoeak at Bvaatvatar.

4. Prlday; Braekaartdga at Vara— , 
^wawood at ItapbcavUla. Wlahita Falla 
BMar at Orabam (C). Fort Worth CBOtto- 
bam  at Mtaaral WaUi.

• Friday; Port Worth Brawar M Borta- 
jm . Dtamaod BUI at Baata. Vart War* 
Bteblaod BUla at Bunt BaU.

4. Friday; Coounar— at Boabd—. Ha. 
Khmay at Oarlaad. lytov L—  al Mt. 
Plaaaant. Cartbaga at PaM.

"  F rtd»; Baok at O— Mr. OarV 
MOvtlla. Tam a at Btt— ra.

:artbaga ^
.  .. O— Mr. Oarteaaaa at
Jacka— vUla,-----  “  ' —(
villa ________ ______________

P»*»4B at j - p . .  
dar al Oalvaalaa Blrwte.

I#. Frtday; BraolM— — B—kdato. Ca— 
lar, BuatavUto -  ABM

ConooiMotod.
part  Aot-

m  Jobaataa d t p  Caaapa. gda Aataate 
Sam Bo—Mo a* fm t  Lavaea. Oaar Park 
at ^ * t  n i tenhla, WBartaa — Bo—t—
it. Tbon— .

U. Friday: Beaatoa Pwr at -----------
wWm. Dtektaa—  at Daytoo. Lao—r Oaa- 

“  Loparta. Cypra— r  —
' ~  ■ WaBrkyaBrte at Bayat Ctear Croak._____aty.

ix  Friday: Coor— at Aaotte Laoter. 
Baltoa at Brady, l— miaa—  al Soa Baba. 
DaB— Jaaott — Wa—  Dalvatalty. Baala 
— Lavaca.

14. Friday: SteMa al BaavUla. Ban— 
a ty  at Caara, Vaakiaa at Oao—tea. Ba. 

at Baa Aataate MocArthur
day; Hav BraanMM at Bartteg—

II. Prlday: Maaibaaa — Dal Bte. Baa 
Marc— at Barrvnte. Baa Aataate Mor-
- ‘-all «  iaharta <— ---------- --------------

Sauib Baa Aa 
rkaburg
M. pAtay: Bis 
M (C). Miaatea

rlcI
caairal CiB-Ba 

Dvalda M Prado

Ortada CBv U  PaMar. 
M Phorr-iaa Jaoa. Ate*

' W—te— (C), iaa 
(Ci.

M I D L A N D  ~  Quertoebaek 
Buckjr Kimble b ra u fg  M e e «  8 
Mkfland Lee touchdowa en a 4^  
yard fourtodiaBrter ran. but ton 
Rebels failed to com pleto a paming 
attempt for the nttra poM  and 
fell 7 4  vlctima o f the Tbbcosb 
Rebris. >

Uto slight score edge faUa to 
r e f l^  toe m onopoly. Tascosa
Bdiievtd. The visitors outrusbed 
Midland Lee, 225 to 10 y a r^ , and 
outpaased H, 77 to 32 yanis, notch
ing 15 first downs to Lee’s six.

Tascoea’s tally canM at toe end 
of the second fram e on a 30-yard 
p an  (day from  quaiburback John 
Weilding to halfback BUI Defee. 
Defee booted the conversion, and 
Tbscobb enjoyed a 7 4  edge until 
KimUe broke looee.

Kimblt: ran from  a quarterback 
sneak. His pasaiiig attemiit for the 
points after was batted down. A 
fumble recovery  set up the score.

Tascosa threatened tw ice with 
drives that carried to Lee’s ooe- 
ysrd stripe in the first and toird 
periods. The gam e leaves Lee at 
0-2 and Tasm sa 3-1.
MIDLAND LEE 0 0 8 8 -4  
TASCX)SA , 8 7 0 0 -7

Thomas ofi5nf*ZSpff
Ho8 Royal Typowrittrs 

ladgof Priced 
To Pit Any Color Schomo

SPIRITS
LOW?

TR Y

VERNON'S
iBiperted Wines 

Cscktafl lee C tk f 
Drlve-lB Wladew

oaiOrtgg

T iresto w e S U P E R S
S E R V IC E

OPEN TO SERVE YOU...
7 A.M. 
9 P.M.

[Adjust Brakss and) 
Ropock Front 

WhesI Boarlnot

Balanco Both 
Front WhotlG

Align 
Front End

I lfoel#e#m#rrt paiite H needad ] 
BA# taralea Bar adjiii^  

m#i»l n#t bwItidW.

JtiST say
Charge it”
Take months 

to pay...

MONTH'
m----■ IS-------Sm i Hzira

NEW TREADS
A PP L IID  OH SOSHD 
T IS I B O D IIS  O S  ON 

T o n s  OWN T IS IS

TUBELESS WHITEWALU
CNnrrow e r  W W «i)

Phtt tn  and 4 trads4n 9788

r j m k a ra i d m i a
Omt N ow T rm d t, id rn ti/ hd  h y  M tdmOiom  mmd t he ft  m ark  

O U A R A N T K B O
T. AgaMat dofoeta hi wnrkaMOibtp aad — t—teh dovMe )So of troad. 
a, AgahMt aoroial road baoof* (oooopt r— alvoklo poM— a) aaoaan.

tavod ta ovoryday |1 m —e — oar a— f— ft  atoatBo.
BopteoaoMate yrovated OB iMBd t—or aed Baood on —4  wHtm  «•#—■#

M l—o o ( I “  '

H O U R S
•ilGiOOF.M.

#4—00 Sa^l—i f w i i o i i y  i n n i  r m i u y
lolP b dooly pfi##4 at I

le t M il

FIRESTONE STORES
f

( \
i Xls. I
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Batting Trophy For Champ
Dumy VsMm  (r iflit). tU ttaO clu  far A a  TMCA 
Slaw-PHck Safiball leaCM k m . accretoe a 
traekr eaaatre ky Zala'a Jawalera fram  Jay

Ltkt aalU. m aaafar af Ikat caatera, aa kakalf 
af Wiaala Caaalagkam, vk a  M  aritk aa averaga
af .M t.

Gail Coyotes Slam
Garden City, 30-0

OAMB a t  a OLaKcv
D*«m  

Tarda Xu
IS trt 

IM
Paaart Compia<«a t  a< U  
Xaa»aa aiMrc«at«a Br 1

• IN’ H I  ruaaa. k w t f  4 Hr H
3 Hr U  ymaltlra. Tarda I  Hr M
i  l̂ a»fel•a LoM a

Tarda Paaadw
I Comi>ia<«a

By LABKY LAITKENCE 
GARDEN C m - A  Gail offenae 

abla to produoa equally as well 
through the air or on the ground, 
with backing from  a sturdy da- 
feost. scored four tiroes here Fri> 
day night as the Coyotes hong up 
their fourth eight • man victory^ 
without a loas in a rout over 
the Garden City Bearcats.

Winless Garden CMy now car
ries two defeats and a tie.

Gafl scored thrke on drlTSS of 
SO, Si and 4S yards, and the fourth 
tim e on a fumble racovery inside

the Bearcat 10. Garden City never 
penetrated beyond the Coyote 30. 
' Inexperience hindered the Bear
cats. whose 10-man squad is stud
ded with eight freshmen, six soph
om ores, one junior and three aen- 
lora. Two frosh and three sopho
m ores fill out tbs starting lineup 
for Garden City, while G ail's first 
team was o f four seniort, three 
juniors and a sophomore.

A Gail starter, senior , end 
JanMs Telchik. is out for the sea
son with a broken leg received in 
last week’s win over Forsan. Tel
chik also oat through most o f his 
junior year with a hip injury.

G ail's longest drive o f the ganw 
was a Sk-yard hike la the closing 
minutes o f the second quarter. 
The drive consumed eight p layt 
with Mike Stevens and Bill Nui

nally sharing the load. Stevens’ 
17-yard scam per got a crucial 
first down, and he later tossed to 
end Tommy B oiiiH  on a 36-yard 
scoring play. Halfback Sam Bu
chanan, workhorse of the squad, 
got the extra points.

On its next possession Garden 
City drove to the Gail 35 from its 
own 30 as the half ended.

Ex-McMurry Standout 
To Ploy In Pon-Am Gomes
ABILENE — Lance Stephens, 

form er member of the McMurry 
College Basketball team , has been 
n am ^  to the Canadian basketball 
team which will repreaent thM na- 
tMn at the W e ^  Basketball 
Tournament and the Pan Am eri
can Games.

Stephens win report to Leth
bridge. Alberta, on October 1 to 
begin training with the team , his 
form er coach at M cM urry. Her- 
shel Kim brell, announced this 
week .

Stephens is a Canadian who 
cam e to McMurry from  Van
couver. British Columbia. He was 
a member o f M cM urry's great 
team  of IM l-kl which went all 
the way to the NAIA natloiial 
toumanMnt in Kansas City.

In Docem her the team will 
travel to Manila In the Philippines 
where it will participate in thd 
World Basketball T ounum oat 
Also on the team 's schedule will

be the Pan American Games In 
Brasil next April.

Stephens was the leading scorer 
of M cM urry's outstanding IM3 
basketball team. Not including 
the NAIA play-offs. Stephens 
wound up his senior year with a 

j total of 534 points for the 39 
I games This is an average of U.7 

points per game.
His field goal percentage stood 

at .502 for the aeaaon and his free 
throw percentage was an even 
.700. He was selected by the NAIA 
for its AU-Regioaal team and was 
given honorable mentioe on the 
NAIA All-American team.

Stephens, who stands 6-5 and 
weighs 100 pounds, lettered three 
years in basketball at McMurry 
College. He was well known for 
his accurate book rixits.

He was a math m ajor and 
g ra t^ ted  from  McMurry in 
May of this year.

The O ffin g  tally cam e midway 
in the first period with a 50-yard 
Coyote m arch in three plays. 
.Nunnally drove for 12 yards be
fore Stevens ran it over from  tbe 
32. then picked up the points 
after.

Gail started o ff the second half 
at an even faster pace. Garden 
C ity's Bert Hillger bobbied the 
opening kickoff, and Burrus cov 
ered it for Gail at the six. On 
the second play Buchanan bulled 
across from  the three. Nunnally 
tosses to Burrus on the com er- 
skm, bringing tbe score to 34-0.

la  that sam e quarter the Coy
otes got their final touchdown, 
this tim o on a 45-yard, five-play 
drive. A Nunnally to Burrus pass 
picked up ten yards to the seven, 
from  where Stevens went across.
Nunnally's passing attempt to 

PAT fellDanny Hagins for the 
incomplete.

G a r ^  City cam e alive as the 
fourth quarter opened, and fash
ioned two drives into Gail terri
tory. The first cante as the pe
riod opened, and carried from  the 
Garden City 10 to a first down at 
G ail's 30 A pas.4 interception by 
Larry W allace killed the rally. 
The Bearcat (h ive featured an 11- 
y v d  carry by Hugh Schafer and 
a 16-yard Stiver to Riley Chan
dler pass.

Later in the fourth Garden 
C ity's Earl Plagens. a 127-pound 
freshman, snagged a Coyote aeri
al at the home 30 and returned H 
21 yards to the GC 29. Schafer 
carried to the 21, where Gail re
gained possession three plays 
later.
GARDEN e m r  0 0 0 0 - 0
GAIL 8 6 14 0 -3 0

Last Half Surge Propels
Forsan Past Stanton B
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By M. A. WEBB 
STANTON—Stanton High's B- 

teara lost Ms Friday night football 
gam e to Forsan by a lop-sided 
score o f 360. with aH the ball- 
m oving com ing in the second half.

Two safeties accounted for four 
o f tbe points.

Forsan won the toss and elected 
to receive. On the third play, tbe 
Buffs fumbled and Stanton re
covered on the Forsan 21-yard 
line. Stanton passed on  fourth 
down after failing to gain more 
than five yards, aod Forsan in
tercepted on Ms 9. Forssn failed 
to make a flrat, punted, and got H 
blocked and recovered by Stanton 
on the six. Ih e  ball went over to 
Forsan on dow na-at tbe one-foot

Big Deer Crop
Awaits Hunters

U f n »  AMMtataS VrtM
Texas hunters are expected to 

harvest one o f the boaviest deer 
crope in the state's history this 
year, a Game and Fish Commis- 
sion o ffld a i says.

John Carlisle reports there are 
apprexiroataly 23,600 aurplua daer 
la tba Eaat Taxaa area aloM .

Lake Texom a. sMe o f the fishing 
conteat batwasa OU abom s and 
Texas a a fte s  Oct. $4, Is putting 
aut a o n w ^  black bass racantly. 
Arao ftahennse say tbe 22 anglers 
a f Iha two sqaade MwnkI ba ready 
far m  aU-eot aaaaalt oa baas when 
the Texmna Bowl fishing oootcat 
g « s

the bench or surf st Gslveston 
and Gilchreet.

Hsrv Broughton notes that fitb- 
eraien are pulUng in bull redfidi 
o ff the ends o f piers from 300 
to 1,400 feet out from  the beach, 
where the water is deep enough 
for cruisers la the 23 to 40 foot 
d ess.

Game wnrdsas are eautJoBuig 
Texas' huBters it is against the 
law to shoet dovss from automo- 
bilaa ar from a public road.

line, which was the closest Stan
ton cam e to scoring during the 
gsm e.

The ball went beck and forth 
for the remainder o f the half. 
Stanton attempted a fid d  goal aa 
the half ended but missed when 
tbe ball waa fum U ed

Randall Wlhnn o f Jasper Is Ujo

A Houston fish ia f authority says 
be M MU beat aaffW a are making
a adalake ^  aet fldiing aleeg1

r J a n er
new gsm e warden at Dam B in 
Caatral Taxaa WUaon's work will 
indude not only enforcement of 
gaow  laws but also iraproveroent 
it  boat safMy oa Dam B Laka.

GRID RESULTS
nU D AT

B  Pm *  AiwUm 40. B  P*m  HvH |
B  Pm *  Bowl* a  B  PwioBunM  • tt* 
ao*w«B. N. U. IX Cl P*M jm w M w  4 
Yil*U 14. B  Pm o  T*eA U  
BnjttWr 14. BH Barta* t  
Am«rlll« T**cow T. MWaad 
l,ubbock llonurar K. Od«i**
Ban Aac*k> H  Sw«otw*l«r 4 
WIclitU P*lk m  AmailUo 4 
AMIoo* SX Port Woitk ArUnsHa UH. 4 
Borftr 14. Od**** 0 
Dwms 40: P*mp* I 
Htrclord 10. PUIutIow S 
Port Worth Poir 14. Port Worth BoHoat U  
Port Worth atohlaod H, AoH 4
McKlonr* It. Arllnstaa S
P. W. D ik in g  mil a  P. I T0«a 4 tto ook cun aBrrkn Ad*n* 4 , _____
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a lW k  I

rv.
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I. O'
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33. Durant. OklA. s  
Nrdcrlnnd * '

*u* 14. Kllgur* 4
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TyHr 12. Corsicana T 
TTtar Lr* l». Waco aichnoM 4 
Hoiallm Lamar 23. Mouatoa ItUbf 14 
a *U*ll»ii Lrr 11. Hauttoa Purr •

21. Houston Sam Boualaa S 
irw I Houstoa llMDortal 4 
. Park 34. SaBoj 0 
It Hraaospurt H, Swillh Bourtow 4 

lunt It. i.ak* Charlaa. L*. 4 
> 27. Beaumont Praneh 4 
loot Suulh Park H, Sulphtir, La , 14 
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hm Aditm 21. TaiM CMt 13 
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OOaiWP » .  nrvan 14 
sia  Aotonh. 3am H«ualaw tx  KUlaaa S 
D*Um  Wooilroir Wiltoo T, TobodIo 4 
Wae* It Vvrt Worth Xaittra hUlo 4 
Browa-viL* M. LardSe U  
narlaixtau 34. r.iinSww ■
Sm  Aniixiln HlKhlanSs 4, harltasow S III 
Kla«ri:i* H. dan ABloWs TaeS 4 
MeAUrii 4dt Port Artluir aikhnw Bt i m  4 
VMana I. Austin MaTalliBn f  
X  A. Alaiao H*l(hta SX AuolH TTaTtO I 
C. C  M>.l«r 13. 8 u  AalaaH SKHtatw »  
Aaa AnkaaH Loe » .  AlHo I 
Dal nio It, Ban Aataalo B4s*voo4 t  

CLAIS AAA 
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Caorta 7. PhUliM 4 
Androwa IX Brwwna «ld •
Port MaekHw IX If
Hohbk, N. It. IX -------------1 S
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Luntta XNodtTtaad S 
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Btaa PwT 4
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BiiawM 0 .  BoaoMM Ptm H  4 
W*at Oraao* SX TMar 4 
Coarw* S XBf TM 14 
MouMm  Lm  M. Baui 
BunUrlU* IX 3k*por 4 
Analolaw IX AItH  4 
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Whartoa 3X Bronhaak IS 
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■ Slaloa 0

14 (Ut)
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Kaoo CUT I. Archer CRP * 
Owanah IX Crowoll ■
Haahcll SX Muadap t
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Greeh Bay Challenges
Chicago Bears Today

By JACK CLARY -
AaeealaHd PiWM SperH W rIH r'*''

‘Hw National Football league's 
oldest rivalry—and one of Ms big- 
fs s t  pairings today—will help da-
cida the shapa o f things in the 

ConferWestern Conference when t h e  
defending efaampion Green Bay 
Packars and Chicago Boars meat 
for the 67th time.

Both team s are 3-0, and are in

a four-way Ua for the top spot In 
the West with Detroit and Balti
m ore, w hidi m eet in Baltimore 
Sunday. Green Bay will ba boat 
for this one, and trnOs la the 
storied aarlea 50-304.

In other NFL acUoa. Washing
ton. th# surprise Eastern Confer- 
enoa leader with a 1-0-1 mark, 
opens its home season against the 
St. Louis Csrds (1-1). New York

sad Pittsburgh match M  records 
In Pittsburgh. Cleveland (1-1) is 
at Philadslphis (0-3). Dallas (0-1- 
1) travels to Los Angelas (M l 
and two winless (0-3) dubs, I lia - 
nsaotn and San Frandsoo, meet 
in Saa F rsn dsco.

In the A m e r i c a n  Football 
League. Denver is at New York 
San Diago at Oakland and Buf-

Fort Stockton Panthers Eke 
Out 14-12 Win Over Bisons
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By DOUG SPRAOUNO 
FORT STCXICTON-TTie Stanton 

Buffaloes couldn't capitalised on 
th dr extra point attempts and 
thus were eiliBed out by the Fort 
Stockton F w thers, 14-11, la n 
game played here Friday night 

In the first quarter Fort Stock 
ton took tlM k tt -o ff but waa iro 
m ediately forced to punt. Stanton 
took ovar tba ball on tta own 18- 
yard line aod slow ly marchad to 
tha Panthers 36-yaira line. The 
senior 166-pound quarterback. Bud 
Glaspie, U t 146-pound halfback 
Joe W illiams with a 33-yard p a u  
play which carried to tbe Pan- 
then ’ three from  wbere Williams
went o ff tacklo for tho six points 
Tho cooTenkB i try failed and
Staotou led, 64 , w idi two minutes 
left to play in tha flrat quarter.

la  tba second (|uarter tho two 
teams exchange ttia ball sereral 
timaa before Johnny Sarabia of 
tha Panthers recovered a fumble 
on the Buffs 45-yard line. Half' 
back ElUco Carrillo carried Ahe 
ball five straiiflit tim es, using end 
iweepe eierytiine. to tbe Stanton 
ten. Then with about seven sec
onds left to play in the haif. 
Buddy Luce, 181-pound (luarter 
back, in what pnived to be the 
turning point of the gam e, Ut 
Carrillo with a 16yard pass and

Boeker Discusses 
Forsan Gridders
FORSAN—Coach Oscar Boeker

Sva a report on the Forsan Buf 
loaa foatbaU squad at a meeting 

of the Fotmui Service (flub Thurs
day in tba school cafeteria.

Two guests and 31 m am ben at 
tended. Mack Alexander presideiL

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawfard HetH BMg. 

A.M 44171
R0»*4H* B*aX U  H *  
r*aMw*T* *H*r* raw H  4*?* *4 
tt**«l far *wtp ISXaX Traavl Ha 
■M*tal*wl wap *4 law Hra la aS

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A TTO R N EYA T3A W  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Forsan cam e to life about the 
m iddle o f the third quarter and 
recovered a bad pass from  Stan
ton’ s center in the end zone for 
tbe first touchdown. .

^ Q O T
WEAK BRAKES?

FRONT 
END /, 
SHAKES

Jerry Johnson let the Forsan 
k k o ffkickoff go between U s legs and 

croai the goal line after be 
touched the ball. He was tackled 
in the end tone for a safety and 
two more points for Forsan.

The ball was kicked from  the 
36-yard line and Forsan took H 
on their own 48 and in eight plays 
went ever. The final 25 yanis were 
nuKie on a paw  from  Bardwell to 
n yn t.

H «r y  King carried tfie ball four 
BucceaStve tim es for the fourth 
toudidewn nam ing the score to 
r 4 .

In the final two minutes a For- 
san pass was intercepted by Stan
ton on the fiv e ; aiid on the first 
play Foraan m ode a tackle in the 
•ed zone for two m ore pointi to 
nuke the flaol score 384.

Standing out for Forsan w art 
Harry King and Flynt, while Hart- 
atU and Allen did most o f Stan
ton 's gaining.

Starting lino-igw w ere: Stanton 
—ends, liTwis and Payne; tackles, 
Orson and Pow ell; guAitis, Ad- 
UfM and W omack; center, Davis: 
backs. Johnson. Allen, Punn. and 
H arlsell; Ftoman ends. G oodi 
and E lrod; tackles Ifuestis 'and 
Wash; giKirdx Alexander « d  
R ots; center, Evans, backs, Bard- 
wefl, Flynt, B ^^ontn m i

g o o d / V e a r
B R A K E 9 5

FRONTEND
S P E C IA L

PAY AS 
YOU R ID E

* Choal brotwx adiiNt (ar 
RfVawT owwtoort

* AJiga (rwot aad, ewwwtf 
.•ombor, eoitor, tww-i*

*  Add kraW flwid. (**( • Adjatf ffawfiag. baloaco 
two frwaf wfiowit

bworlwyi

STOP AND STEER SAFELY I
g o o d / ^ e a r

SERVICE STORE
404 3UN N (L3

Um  touchdown. Dub WUttenburg 
kicked the extra point and at the 
end o f tbe first half F (ot Stock- 
ton led. 7-6.

Half way through the third quar
ter the Buffs’ W illiams intercepted 
a pass on the Fort Stockton 38-

Tornadoes Nudge 
Kermit, 13 To 6
LAMESA — The Lamesa Golden 

Tornadoes, before the largest 
crowd to watch a football gam e 
here in a decade. Uked their vic
tory string to four by edging the 
Kermit V dlow jackets, 
gam e Friday niight.

134, In a

Tbe Yellowjackets took the first 
quarter lead when end Pat Caaey 
caught a 16yaid TD pass from  
quarterback Bobby N<dm.

Lamesa tied it in tho second 
quarter, when fullback Jay White 
went 10 yard# into tha end aone. 
The Tornadoes made the laat
tally o f the gam e when White 
crashed ever from  the one. White
added the conversion and a 134 
Lamesa victory.

Kerm it, by lod iig , lowered tta 
record for tte  season to 1-3. 
Lamesa 8 8 7 0
Kermit 8 0 8 8

yard line. Stanton carried its 
drive to the Panthers’ 40-yard 
line where tha Bisons vere  faced 
with a fourth and sixteen. In that 
clutch moment GlaeUe got good 
blocking and passed to the man 
he had bee*-, hitting all night. Bob 
Stephenaon, with a 26-yaitl pass 
wUefa carried to tbe Panther 14- 
ysrd  Ihie.

In five plays fulRmck Dewey 
Anderson c a r r i e d  the pigskin 
over from  tha one. In a crucial 
extra point try. the Panthers’ Bud
dy L oco, knocked down a jnn' 
paas and Stanton led. 12-7, near 
the end of the third quarter.

In the final (}uarter Stanton
couldn’t take advantage of an in- 
toreeptioa and Stockton re-
ceivad pocsenion o f the bell on 
its own so. In five |days It ruahed 
to tbe SUnton SB. Carrillo then 
took oft on an end sweep, picked 
up two good blocks from  CUp 
Ginralt a ^  Raul Vaaques. and 
went to the Stanton one. Luce, on 
a quarterback sneak, took it over 
from  there and Dub WUttenbury 
U cked U s second straight conver- 
akm to give Fort Stockton a 14-13 
victory.

Outstandlnf for Stanton on o(- 
fenaa and oUensa were Glaspia 
and Stephsnaon. For Fort Stock- 
ton it was Chuck Oswalt on de
fense and Ellaae Carrillo on of- 
fenaa.

Score by quartersi
Stanton ....................  8 8 8 8
Fort Stockton ' .........  0 7 0 7

falo at Dallas. Houstoa and Bos
ton a rt not scheduled.

Tba Packers are physically 
sound, and perhapa s tro ^ o r than 
at thU time last year whan they 
began thaii: inarch to the confer
ence crown and leaguo title. Their 
defenae allowed St. Louis only 16 
yards rushing last wedc. while tbe 
offenae again has Paul Horaung, 
NFL acoring leader with 38 pidnts, 
and fullback Jim  Taylor, tbe 
league's No. 3 rusher with 197 
yards. ^

The Bears a rt hattered physi
cally. Halfhack Charlie Bivins and 
all-ltagua linebacker Bill G eorge 
are out. wbUe fullback R ick Ca- 
sarea. hatfback WilUa Gallim ore, 
defenaivf back J . C. Carolina and 
offensive tackle Fred W illiams are 
hurting and due for only lim ited 
action. Roger LeClerc w ill replace 
George, r ^ i e  Ronnie Bull w ill 
fill in for Bivins and J ot M arconi 
will replaca Caaarat. Tha Bears 
are tbe league's top rushing team , 
but w ill also go against tba No. 
2 rusUng defenae.

The Lions will m ove their big 
forward wall against Colt iinar- 
terback Johnny Uiiltaa and U s 
im proving rushing offoaae, led 
by fuUltack Mark Smtolinaki. ’Tlie 
Lions’ offense has been ignited 
by tha passing 73 per cent com 
pletion average o f Milt Plum , 
who has thrown for seven touch
downs. and has yet to ba Inter
cepted.

The Redskins, after a 17-18 
stunner over (Cleveland last week, 
will be at full stnongth for the 
(tordinals in tba D. C. Stadium 
home o p e n e r .  Halfback B illy 
Barnes is o ff tbe injured list, 
and is expected to add aoma 
more grouiid support for N orm  
Snead’ s passing and the excep-
t k ^  running o f Boblw M itchell.

h  a<lded speedTbe Gifuits, with 
in rookie halfback Paul Diidley 
to go with Y . A. Tittle’s passing, 
will have their defense soundly 
testad by a passing gam e for tba 
second straight waqk: TUs tim e, 
Bobby Layna. the N FL's all-tim a 
TD passer, will be doing tha 
toadag, and unlike PUladelpUa’s  
Sonny Jurgenaen last week, w ill 
have running help from  rookia 
Bob Ferguson nml J ot W omack.

SENIORS’
c » l f  A l a o  € 4 > M € l o a x  f i x a n a l l ^ . . .

J. C  SELF

ThM li Om  }r4 H * oorH* t t  ■xorM 0  *  a 4 * a sraaoalaUeM 
H f Rm  ■**• **4 *ai**4 k*rflaM if  Um m  aaplar** v4w M*a 
a * i*< vaa Um  Cawaaai l l  t* * n  ar laafor Cm tm  M on 
oaoro* t t  verton «h* M ** c*MnkoM4 H*tr aOarH Hr*««fe 
r*«rt Hvard IM *uc**m  af Um  aaMpaar.

Had It not be«n for tha lura of fanning, J. C. Self * 
would be counting 18 years with Cosden instead of 15. 
But it was a venture he felt compelled to experienca 
•oon after he first joined the company as a pipeline 
walker at the end of 1944.

His tenure of consecutive service began April 7, 
1947, as a yardman. He was at the lube oil warehouse 
and the loading rack before entering the laboratory 13 
years ago as a bottle washer. Climbing up the classifi
cations, he has been special tester for several years and 
now carries that rating in the Chemical Laboratory. One 
detects a note of pride when he relates the grow ^ of 
Cosden’s laboratories, in manpower and specialiled equip
ment, over the yean.

Self, bom  in. Trent, was educated In Midway and 
Coahoma. Next month, on the 16th, he and his wife, the 
former Macquellne Moora of Vincent, will observe their 
18th wedding anniversary. Their home ii at 817 West 
Eighth Street. They are affiliated with the itiurch of 
the Naurene. •’ '

Football is the major interest of the two Self lads. 
E. J., 16. is a junior at Big Spring High and has been 
in training for the Steer squad. Lonnie, 15, if in ninth 
grade at Runnels Junior High, and plays on that team.

Their Dad is a golfing enthusiast but has lately 
been demonstrating his bowling ability in the Cosden 
League.

f I T R O l E U M  C O R F  O R A T I O N
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seven touch* 
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. C. Stadium 
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> add som e 
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aaded speed 
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EXTRA BONUS . . . M  GREEN STAMPS

’ A  \

CHARGE-IT” AND ENJOY GRANTS SPECIAL 
LOW PRICES, TOOl NO MONEY DOWN I

B i n
You'd expect to 
pay 89d •  pair

LADIES' 
NYLONS 
With Seams

•  Long Woering

•  Pamoue Name
Brand

•  Medium Lengths

•  Plain Stitch

Buy enough to fill 
your stocking needs 
for months ahead. . .  
u v e  more at Grants. 
Sizes 9*10Vi.

WOMEN'S BROCADED PUMP

00
e Expect to be dazded by luxurious 

quality at our amaxlng low price!
Imported metallic gold brocade 
& gold mylar binding on cotton 
upper. Faille lining; crepe aolee, 
b e^ . Black, turquoise. 5 to 9.

MIN'S WARM 
SUEDE FLANNEL
SPORTS sh iRt s :

00 r
eod k *

Sanforized cotton flannel 
in neweat patterns, ool-* 
ors. Sewn*in collar atayi; 
2  pocketa. Great for lei
sure, work. S-M-L>'

Big Spring (Taxos) Horgid, Sundoy, Sopt 30, 1962 5*8

M O N D A Y
O N L Y

STORE HOURS: 9 A.M. To 9 P.M.
Monday Through Friday, And 

9:30 A.M. To 9 P.M. Soturdoya.
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING 

CENTER
US Highway 80 And Birdwell Lana

W rtw yw e.

P l i l ]

(

p d r

T h riftg  dan pUdda

ORLON* AND WOOL 
PLEATCD SKIRTS

Orion* acrylk blends with 
fine wool to make theee 
pleated plaids easy-to* 
care-for. Wash, drip-dry; 
pleats are crisp and new 
without ironing. Girls 7*14.

I'S IS  CIRCULAR 
STITCHID BRAS

Q uality cottoaa w ith lined 
undercupa or prM haped 
cupa. E ^ t ie  yoke gives 
fina aeparation. A A  w  
t o C ; S izes2S to4 S . | 0 U

A

NAPKINS
250 Count 
49a Value

3 For 1.00
Lim it 3 Per Peraon

45 RPM
FAMOUS LABEL
RECORDS

f it  Value

10 For 1.00
39" Widtha

Unbleached
MUSLIN

Remnanta

5 Yds 1.00

conoN

u-'..- .i».

Wo9fIcll£ilr
Remiuutll

Drasf lengths
eae i f  On full b o ltS

would b e  59c yd.

.F o r  Girlg o f AU Agm

H N I-R IN  mriOR
STRncR n en s

Weer-teeted pcoren qnahtyt 
New faahion colon match 
your whola wardrobe. W o w

waustbend.
guaranteed.

W O M E N 'S  BROCADED 
PLUSH SCUFFS 

D eep pile cotton with bro* 
e a d ^  eetin ribbon, gold 
Biylar binding. | g\g% 
Cushion inaoU. I  I I I I  
4 colors. 6 to 9. l e W

F o r  T tn id U r s  a n d  i 'h U d r m ..

Tezlurea, prints, aolidg, 
harrsst colors that beg for 
your imagination. Faahion 
hoea, diecka, kitdien prints, 

fmany mora at Grants!

button back, double-aole 
in aiM 3. Fi 
with elastic 
3 -6 X . Buy

p a t t e r n s

ie e v o a r  c# O P »*»*  
eelertle* e f

Is oar fnant
Oeporhe*nt*

lUST SAT

.10  M ONEY 
D O W N ...

Oet mil yeer Faff 
nroedrehe needs with* 
mmt spending rendy 
ceeh. On heck fe

pnchet. Tohe 30 dnya 
e r  ainntAa to  p a y .

V IN YL JA C K IT  
SO PTtR  THAN  
R EA L L IA T H fR

SJ9 VMne

Eiuaatioiial q a e l l t y .  
even at higher p rice! 
Buttoa frant alet p ^ *  
eU. Bayea Baiag. h u a r 
seam s ptowf to prevent 
ravala. W h i t t ,  bkw. 
boas, aatalope. 34X .

BOYS’ SUEDED 
PRINTED COnON 

SPORT SHRTS

1.49 Value
Prints. pattarM  . . .  da* 
aigaed te  plaaae. Sanfor* 
bed  . . .  lest thaa 1% 
abriakage. 6 to Ig.

WOMEN'S 
TH ICK FELT  
MOCCASIN 
SLIPPERS
Outstanding value. 
Colorful r a y o n  
satin pom • pom . 
Blue, rose, tur
quoise. BUDGET-BUY PIUOW

• Shredded foam fUliag 
a Non-allargenie; hygisade
Terrific buy— and a boon to , 
allergy tufferera. Multicolor I 
•tripe cotton tidring. 16x24.

S a l  e  1 . ! 2  o n  i / i v  p a i r !

A $6 BLANKET VALUEI
Ceay rayea-N ylea Mead 
T ie r ’  for twin er 4eaUe beds

Imagine, 2 lovely blank
ets for Uw uau^ price 
of one! Soft, year-round 
Mend 94% rayon, 6% Ny
lon. Grand oolor<faoioel

'GRANTOGS' 
SANFORIZED 
DENIM JEANS

Little boya* basic blue 
Jeena or random stripas 
in lighter colorg. Vat- 
dyad, machine washable, 
double knees Siaas 8 to 7.

m U Y  KITCHEN TOWEIS
• Colorfast stripce, A ecks 
a Sapcr-eoft, absorbent

Do a good job on diahee and 
bands. Leave china and glaaa- 
ware lint-free; aiza IS x 80*

K I T C H E N  P L A S T I C S
e  1 5 'Oblong Dhh Pan e 14 Q t Waste Basket 
• Bushel Laundry Baekete Peck Vegetable Bin 
e Dish Drain Rack e  Drainboerd Mat .  
e 15* Round Diah Pan • 12 QL Spout Pail
Imagine! Only 60c aach! TbayVe ao modani, 
atora ao aaaily and won’t break, mat or chip. 
Sturdily conatnxHad of quality Folyetfaylana. 
Cornea in aavaral attnukiva kitdMO ookna.

FOR

oSA|1RI7Sr7

W . T . O F C A N T  C O V c K A / f y  F / t i J P M x l £ j ^ COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPIPING CENTER

I

V  >
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Project Mobole Begins 
Work On Second Phase

mj MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (AP> ->Tbe second 

phase of a $3S to t n  miUkm driU- 
ins praicct is to befin  next week 
in Pnerto Rioo.

P ra)e^  Mohole eveolualljr is to 
involve a record strtag o f oil 
drillins pipe o f from  30,000 to SS,> 
000 feet even thoosh the objec
tive is not the discovery o f oil.

Scientists hope to driU throush 
the earth’s crust within the dec
ade and. for the first time, find 
out the composition and physical 
properties of the eerth's  mantle.

Geolocists believe the mantle 
is a mass of solid rock some 1,000 
m iles thick but, in the Misence 
o f samplee, no one knows the 
exact compoeition.

A drillins crew is to besin next 
week a 1.000-foot test m  miles 
Inland from  M syasues on the 
west coast of Puerto R ico. The 
objective is to find out m ore about 
the rock form ations which may 
be encountered w h i l e  drilling 
through the crust.

A diamond • studded drill bit 
ritaped like a doughnut will cut

out core samples of a rock for
mation sim ilar to that geologists 
betie\‘e they will find in lower 
tones of the crust.

CUT SAMPLES
Two of the four prospective 

sites for the final driOing site are 
near Puerto Rioo. One is north 
of the island and another is off 
its east coast. The other p ^  
pective sites m  off the Hawaiian 
Islands.

An ocean site wiH be used in 
that the earth’s crust ranges in 
thickness from 3 to 30 miles and 
the ocean floor provides the thin
nest segments.

Scientists currently believe the 
string of pipe that eventually is 
to reach the mantle will extend 
through some IS.OOO to 30,000 feet 
o f water and through crust for- 
m atioos approximating another 
15,000 feet.

SPONSOR
Mohole is sponsored by the Na

tional Science Foundation, an in
dependent federal agency. The 
miscellaneous project.^ comm ittee 
of the National Academ y of Sci-

Kelley Is Guest Speaker 
For DD Dinner Meeting
FTaidt Kelley. Oriorado City, 

w ill point out the imporUmce of 
having women in the oil industry 
Tuesday evening at the Industry 
Appreciatioo Dinner o f the Big 
Spring Desk and DerricA Club.

M embers and their em ployer 
guests will gather at Coaden 
Country Club at 7;S0 p.m . for the 
club's highlight of the year. Mrs.
O ydene Johnson, president, wfll 
extend the sreicome to risiton .

Kelley one o f West Texes’  best 
known citixens. was a district 
landsman for Mobil Oil Oo. for 
43 years before his retirement.
However, he began hit career as 
a acbeol teacher.

A vigorous d v ic  worker, he has 
tw ice been president o f Colorado 
C ity's Chamber of Com m erce and 
was on the school board for 25 
yean. He has aerv'ed in every of- 
riot in the West Texas Chamber 
of Com m erce and has long beenT 
actine oo com m ittees in braalf o f '
water conservatioo. | chairman. Ht U vice president of

Kelley is currently d lm a x ln g i^  executive board and chairman 
extended serrlee with the Texas i o f finance com -
Good N ei^ibor Commission as its " 'iff* *  of the American Cancer 
------------------------------------------------------ [Society. Texas Divisioa.

Kelley’s work played a key role 
In dev'etopment of the vast Scur
ry County fidds. His special inter
est is raising American Saddle 
Horses and staging horse dtows.

Mrs. S. Gorman is general sr- 
rangwnenU chairman for the din
ner. Mrs Herbie Smith heads the 
bouse comm ittee, and Mrs. Do- 
ryne Hefner has arranged t h e  
program Also assisting are Mrs 
G. C  Broughton, hospitality, and 
Helen Hurt, publicity.

ences handled the first phase and 
is providing scientific advice and 
guidance for the second phase.

The Puerto Rioo teat is being 
drilled on recommendation s f the 
com m ittee.

The national foundation last 
February named Brown A Root 
Inc., a worldwide Houston con- 
alructioa and engineering firm , as 
Mohole’s prim e contractor. The 
Boyle Bros. Drilling Company of 
Salt Lake City is handling the 
Puerto R ko test as a subcontrac
tor.

P roject Mohole o b t a i n s  its 
name from  the “ m ohorovicic dis
continuity. a n a m e  acientists 
have given to the boundary be
tween the crust and the inantle.

THREE YEARS
It probably will be at least two 

or three, years before the final 
phase of Mohole gets under way.

One of the purposes o f the Puer
to Rico test is to obtain informa
tion needed in designing and de
veloping s p e c i a l  equipment A 
special ship capable of handling 
the tremendoua quantity of drilling 
equipment must be designed.

Scientists have called Project 
Mohole man’s greatest s i n g 1 e 
geological experiment.

Multiple Wells 
Prevalent On 
Week's Report

V

FRANK KELLEY

Grace Dedicates 
Plant In Japan
NEW YORK—A plant to manu- 

factura container aealing com - 
pooid s was dedicated laM week 
in Atangi. Japaa. 35 m iles from  
Tokyo, by D a m  Kabuihiki 
Kaiaha. a subaidiary of W. R. 
G raes and Co.

Tbs first Graos manufacturing 
fad ltty  ia Japaa. tba plaM will 
m aaufacturs compounded rubber 
and plastic sealants for metal 
cans, glass container closures, 
bottle crowns, aerosol cans, in
dustrial pails sod  drums, and in
dustrial parts. Moat o f these seel
ing compounds, marketed under 
the tradename of ’ ’Darex.”  have 
been used by Japaneae coataiacr 
m akers and packers since the ear
ly 1990's. At that tim e tbey were 
supplied by Dewey and Almy 
Chemical Company, now a d h i- 
Bioa of W. R. G race and Co. Tba 
new plant will greatly shorten 
product delivery time.

Annivtrtary
Shell Oil Co. celebrated Ms SOth 

so niversaiy this week. Ceremo- 
niee com m em orating the founding 
were held Thursday in Seattle. 
Wash. St the site of the com pa
ny's first gasoline depot and ssrv- 
ice station.

Sterling Test 
Awaits Orders
A straddle p a c k e r  teat on 

Roden Oil and Cosden No. 3-A 
Reed. Staling County Montoya 
teat, was inconclusive because the 
packer failed. Operator tested a 
sectioo of the Montoya between 
9.094-110 feet The project is now 
at 7,136 feet waiting on orders.

Tool was open three hours, but 
packer failed after IH hours. The 
operator recovered IW feet of gas- 
cut drilling mud, 471 feet of slight
ly gas a ^  oil-cut drilling mud 
and UO feet of gss-cul salt wa
ter. Thirty-minute initial and fi
nal shutm pressures were 4.135 
pounds and 3.575 potmds. respec
tively. Flow pressures were xero 
and 200 pounds.

Location is C NW SE. aectkm 
9 « ). WANW survey.

AUSTIN (A P )-A  total of 170 
oil wells were completed during 
the pest week, the Railroad Com
mission reported Saturday, mak
ing a total this year of 7.600 com- 
pM kms com pared to 7,067 in IM l.

There were 48 gas w ^  comple
tions and M ifay holes.

H ie oil well ctimpletions includ
ed 31 dual completions, five tri
ples. one quadn^ile. and seven 
additional com pletioas in previ-1 
ously ''cported multiple completed I 
wells.

Ih erc were two ofl srildcats. on e ' 
in Dist. 7-B and one in Dist. A

H ie four gee wildcats included 
two in Dial. 4. and one each in 
Diats. 6 and A

There were 36 dry tests.
Ih e  136 wells plugged induded 

10 gas and 39 oU wells.
Total average calendar day al

lowable was 2.791.556 barrels com 
pared to 2,744.967 oo Sept. 23.

Alaska Acreage
DALLAS—Atlantic Refining Co. 

has acquired oil and gas rights on 
m ore than 231.000 acres of land in 
northern Alaska.

Rig Count 
Off Again 
Last Week
The rotary rig count in t h e  

Permian Basin took a dip again 
during ^he past week, dropping 
from  316 at the end o f the pre- 
,vious week to 205 Friday.

Reed Roller Bit Company list
ed 345 units active at this time 
list year.

Lea County, N. M „ with 28 rigs 
making holCi continued as the 
most active area in West Texas 
and Southeast New M exico. Oth
er ‘ m ore active counties include 
Gaines and Andrews, each with 
15, and E ctor, IS.

The count for the Basin, with 
the previous week’s figures in pa
renthesis, follows.

Andrews 15 (30), BORDEN' 7 
«2>, Chaves 0 ( 1), (fochran 1 
( 1), Coke 1 (1 ), Concho 1 <0), 
Crane 9 '(1 3 ) , Crockett 3 (4 ), 
Crosby 1 (0 ), DAWSON 10 (10), 
Ector 13 (17), Eddy 4 (3 ). Fisher 
7 (6) ;

GARZA 1 (2 ), Gaines 15 (IS ), 
Hockley 3 (3 ),' HOWARD 4 (4 ), 
Lea 28 ( 33), Loring 1 (3 ), Lynn 1 
( 1), MARTIN 4 (S). Midland 5 
(3 ), MITCHELL 3 ( i ) ,  Pecos 9 
(15), Presidio 1 (1 ), Reagan 2 
(0);

Reeves 8 (5 ), Rooaevelt 1 (3 ), 
Runnels 9 (9 ), Schleicher 2 (3 ). 
Scurry 3 (4 ), STERUNG 2 (1 ), 
Stonewall 1 (3 ), Sutton 3 (3 ), Ter
rell 0 ( 1), Tom Green 1 ( 1), Up
ton 7 (8). Val Verde 3 (2 ), Ward 
10 (6), Winkler 8 (9) and Yoakum 
4 (4).

A Lot Of Plastic
Almost 400 million dollars worth 

o f plastics will be used in con- 
structioo of industrisl and resi
dential facilities in 1963, accord
ing to estimates by Dr. Raymond 
B. Seymour, with the Chemiatiy 
Department at Sul Roes State Col
lege. Alpine. This is about 30 per 
cent of the eight billioo pounds of 
plastic which w ill'-bt produced in 
the United States.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Hnratd, Sunday, Sept. 30, 1961
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FIFTIETH YEAR

Sulphur Company 
Started Freeport

FREEPORT, Tex (A P ) -  The 
F re y o rt Sulphur Co., a p ion m  of 
prodorHon of Sulphur in Texas 
and the founder of Freeport hi 
Novem ber 1911, is celebrating Ms 
golden anniveraary this year.

The c o m p a n y  began with 
capital stock of tsnn.ooo. put up 
by its six founders July 12. 1912.

E ric Swenson, Us first presi
dent. i n v e s t e d  $50,000; Sidell 
Tilghman. tlOO.OOO; S. A. Swen
son. $48,500; and William An
drews, Charles Jones and Frank 
Hastings 9500 each.

On 8^  10. 1913, Freeport Tex
as Co. was chartered as a holding 
com pany for Freeport Sulphur Co.. 
Froaport Townsita C o., and other 
anboMiaries. but the oorporste 
name again becam e Freeport Sul
phur C o.. D ec. 9, 1938.

The first sulphur produced w ss 
at B ry a a m ei^ . three m iles 
southeast o f Freeport. Nov. 12. 
1911 It was d is ^ y e d  on an 
MSht wheel wagM  sn the lasm of 
Tarpon Im .

Mule toams wore used to bring 
■w  lead a f sulpbnr ever diri read 
from  BryanmtNaMi the sem e day 
fkat the first lots o f the town were

T h k ^  fookad food . A new town 
rat aboet la |m  bora oa tho bank

of the Braaos River acroos from 
the historical town of Velasco As 
s  result, the new sulptnir indus
try has since spread to muMi- 
milUpn-dollar proportions with op
erations extended to other places 
and other industrial activKlw.

Gov. Oscar B. (folquitt. in a 
dedicatory a d d r e s s  delivered 
from  the porch of. Tarpon Inn, 
christened the towp Nov. 30. 1912.

Although many men played im
portant roles in the birth of the 
sulphur firm , it was Dr Herman 
Frasch, a petroleum scientist, 
who made an important two-fold 
contribution.

It was through his work that a 
process of melting sulphur under- 
giound by the use of stasm  and 
bringing M to the surface through 
use of compressed air that an 
econom ical and practical method 
o f getting sulphur out of the 
ground was established.

He made it pou ible for Free
port Sulphur Co. to get the options 
at Rryanmound by turning them 
down when offered to his Union 
Sulphur Co., then succesMully 
operating in Cakssieu Parish. La.

His answer when offered the 
option was; ” W t have all the sul
phur we need, and I do not be
lieve that anyone elac ow ivs how 
to fa t sulphur out o f a dom e.”
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THE CUP?
Our country h u  leadership in 
many fields . . .  in science and 
in v en tion , in  bu stn exs and 
trade, in cu ltu ra l and liv in g  
atandard*. B ut can w e hold 
this lead?

N ot unlesd pay attention 
to the dilem m a o f h igher edu
cation. The codt o f  leadership 
has gone up and colleges are in 
s  squeexe. M any fa ce  ahort- 
ages. T o g ive us tho leaders our 
country nceda, they* need mod
ern claa.«room s, up-to-date aci- 
ence fa cilities  and. over and 
above all, a steady supply o f 
com petent teachers and profes
sors.

HELP THc COlUGE
O f YOUR CHOICE NOMi

1.1 luH, Owl )tow Ihd coltogs irikS 
offptti yow, wrik lo MIGHEt EDUCA
TION, 9oi 36, Now York Times 5(o- 
Non, New York 36, N. Y.

1‘ukliihtd Of a pmHie nrrir* in 
eeepfraliea wilh fkt AJrtrlinina 
Ceased asrf Ik* Stwtpnptr Ad- 
verlisisf EtteuHtit A frarielios.

OIL DIRECTORY
WEST TEXAS 

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.
14 H O Ut S M V IC I '
Drill Collor Snrvka

Oil Field And Induttriol Monufoefure And Repnir 
901 I . 2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDW ELL -  Dirt Contractor
Baltosers — Mafatalaers — Sbavsls — Seraiers 

Air CsmpresBsrs — Drag Uaes 
DIAL AM

We Menufecture AN Gredec And Types Of 
Induttriol Faints And Enamels —  Frimer CooHn|$iii^ 

Aluminium Feints — Fipe Line Covering

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inĉ
Kasl Highway 19

•I
AM

HOUSTWf (M -D om estic oO re
finers, despite oversupply, are ex
pected to booet plant capacities 
sharply the next 13 years.

An annual survey made by Pe
troleum Refiner magaxine indi
cates the natton'a oil refining ca
pacity will riae from  10.8 niillion 
barrels a <
1975.

day to 18.5 million by

The publication says such ex
pansions may seem out o f line but 
explains the situation this way:

"W hile the current ratio of crude 
runs to stills to total capacity 
does not seem to indicate a need 
for increased capacity, the indus
try must keep three to four years 
ahead in its planning to provide 
for future demand.’ ’

An even sharper growth Is ex
pected in other Free World areas.

RISE FORECAST
Total capacity in Western Hem

isphere sress outside the United 
States is forecast to rise from  4.3 
milikm barrels a day in 1961 to 
nine million by 1976.

Western Europe ia expected to 
boost its capact^ from  4.6 million 
to 10.2 million barrels daily.

Other Free World Eastern Hem
isphere areas, exchidiiig Western 
Europe, are expected to booet 
their combined capacity from  
three to 6.6 m illioa barrels daily.

The magatine estimates free 
world expansion projects planned 
by the hydrocarbon proceasing In
dustry for 1983 will cost 94.000.000.- 
000 com pered to $3,900,000,000 this 
year.

These pron>sed expenditures in
clude petrocnem icsl and gas proc
essing projects as well as oil re
fining.

Domestic oil refiners plan to 
spend $540,000,000, but other free 
world areas plan to spend $1,505,- 
000.000.
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Roncs or b«oalibatior
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
WITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE

•  MOVE IN NOW •
•  FIRST PAYM ENT #

•  DEC. 1 •
•  NO DOWN •
•  PAYMENT •

TnAT*S RMBT—Ra Dawb raTaaik 
a  Ibk S baSraAAA. S balk baaa k  
bAbkar Mbk Balcbla. Raa atSaab- 
aS BArasa aaS briab Mbk Rak bax
k  aif Sbribc. Ms« OL caa am
S41U a  AM S-S44L WILL TRADB.

•  TWO STORY 
COLONIAL

RBW. S baArMB. X balb. air aaMI- 
UamS. alairk kllcbab, aarbalaS. 
baaalaS Aaa, baaalaS Skkx raaa 
b ia  a Urga raaraakab taab Ibal 
la ItaXS IL Tbk baabUful haaaa mm 
EabAMA baa a*ar Itaa as. (L aaS 
baa baaa brt**A k  aaU. W# vMI 
TraSa. CaB AM S4ISI a  AM LS44L

•  TH REE BEDROOM 
BRICK

Separate Den, Low Equity
Orar UM Bs. n  k  Ibla aa bktb 
baaa ra Caalba Odra. Carba4a4 
Ihtrathaal bira baat-B kNabra abS 
Sba4aS ak. TaUI brka ra k k  baau 
k  SILISL Wbaa aka k  Bit 
Sb*k f  aaa xra bar NUa aaaa 
baas (a  aaab a kw brtaa. CaB 
AM S4ISI. WILL TEADX.
Aka basa asakx ra aataa bx OaA 
kt# a Sbabbke CaaUr.

•  NEW 3 BEDROOM 
S5S Per Month

HO MOHBT DOWR ra Ibk • ba* 
raaa baaa kaalaS ra Waal kSa. 
Aka ba*a a aaa I baSraaa fa  H4 

Caa AM setn  a

Far lafermattoa. CaB: James. 
Glea er Paal at AM $4191. 
AM 34446. AM $4671 -  ANT- 
TUIE. NIgM pheac. AM $4161.

CORTESE-MILCH
Ceastnictlea CeapaBy 

1116 Gregg Street 

OPEN SATUROAT aad 
SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

$ 1 0 . 0 0  

MOVES YOU IN 
3-BEDROOM HOUSE

FHA AND GI FINANCINGS NO PAYMENT U hO U  OCT. 1

I X | M  Apprex. Me. Paym eato, laeladlRg
"  ■ laseraace, laterest. Taxes. PrlacIpaL

B Q U m r AS LOW AS $68 MONTH

E.C. SMITH SAM BURNS
EQUITIES -  RENTALS AM 4-5666. AM $-4419 

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41M PARKWAY

Big Spring's Own 
RUBBER STAMP 

FACTORY
1-Day Senrtoe. Satielactfoa 

GMiaatced. AM 34911 
1 Mi. North Lomoso Hwy.

ALTO SERV1CE-
MOTOe a  EBABnO ncB

ROOI
RATMORD-B PAIRT B BOOriRO 
Hark Oram________  AM X-im
w orr TBSA* noorm o co.

OFFICE S U rP L T -
TROMAB
I« iu m ,T  

AM M sn
D E A LE RS-

w aturs rR oou cra -a  r
WS4 Oram________________ AM 44SS1
R EA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

BOLDING HOMES
Open Houae 4300 Muir

3-bedroom . 3 Baths. Homae 
$71 Mo.—Vary Low Dosni Payment

—N ice 3-Bedroom. 3 Bath. 
!oma ia Kentwood Additioo.

KEN N ETH  COLS  
SH EET M ETAL 

H caU ^ 4  Air C 
SlBM 1911 
196 Gregg 
AM 34133

HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
611 Main

Peggy MarshaO
Bobby McDonald

AM 44227 
AM 4-4615 

AM 44798 
AM a3S31

WB n c im o  LOAwa 
Wa Bara Raaak

• n  OUR R B A on roL  noM ca  
ARD LOTS n  OOnORAOO ROXB

RICR X BEOROOMR I balba ab I 
acraa.

X BBDnooU R O tK W O  raab. Ora, I k  
baka Oa X aaraa aaaiktbki kaW Ua. Sartbk

R SAU nrU L DUPLRX. .  
aarfart rraSSira Rkair 
Maba taae kaaka m

4S ACRUi at«r OkrakT Cbk.
aaBOROOM BOMK Coratr M  k  Park 

hRI A k m w  Tacakl Ra«.

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Wost On Wasson 
Rood From Entranco 

To City Pork, 
Past Morey School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO PIT 
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soloctien Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICED!
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  3 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  FAH O DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURINGt

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Solos By

NORMAN ENGLISH  
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FURNISHED

LLOYD Fa 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LTCO HOMES. INC. 

BUILDERS

R EAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOB SALB A 4

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Building AM 4-5421

PHA A 61 BRICK  
HOMES

Ready Far
Immediate Oeenpaaey 

la
Cellogo Park Estotos

Or WIU Band Te Year 
Plaas aad SpeeWcatiaaB

FHA and GI
S-Bedreem. Brick Trim Hemet

^ton Ploco Addition
Paym eoU frem  976.69 

(Ne Paym eoU UatU Dec. 1st)

FWM Sales Ofllee 
919 BayUr AM 3-9S71

R. E. (Dick) CO LLIER, 
Buildop

9941aL. 19>Taar 
MISSION 

Water B aatae 
$69.99

P . T . TATB 
1999 Heat lld r i

ONLY 71 MORE

ikepplBg days t il CW stm aa. 
Be a pread bease ewaer Ihia 
year. Real estaU le Om  basta 
af an wealth. Owa year ewa.

CLEARANCE SALK

PO N T nU'Y RENT RECEIPTS

I baas a fa« ba« barau Ik4a4 «1k

faaXbaa xaraaa tUa M l me m

mn OOLOATS-X auraara. I bake.
lib. liuea ttatbSbrteb. Lbnp bittbab S( 

raaa. eaaMa caraea.
im  TAtM- XXH It.. bSaaa araraea 
1 aa. X Uk batba. '  ̂ ' caraai k l SM.sn.
ISI4 emrarr-Maka a bM ra kk  ra- 
raaaaatae, ramaealte O i. X BR. bMh. LR. bamra. BtUrbaA tarata Xb-Tr. 
lam al SHW.

MULTIPLE LISTLNG 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cook Harold 0 . Talbot

Equity.
Horn

RKS n s n  vRb saaat

New Homes ia Kentwood AddRioo.

Field Office AM S-6207
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding 
Joe Weaver
FOe~SALi^e~be naaae-X 
baUi braai. RkbiSaa 
•Xkakk. HaM m U al 
cia STM.

k  raar

BRAUnrui. I bairaoai hoMa. X bak 
m Morrkm. Carpatae. <raeaa. (mead ] 
rm*. I

C O T T A G E S
Furnished or Partially 

Furnished 

To Be Moved 

Contact

HoUday Hill 

Midland, Texas 
oxford 44131

. GEO; ELLIOTT CO.
MuMple LisUng' Realtor 

409 MAIN

Real Estate—Loans—Insuranoa 
Off. AM 3-2904 Ree. AM %^16 
Juanita Conway. Salea—AM 4-3244

t
• R ^  DURLBI. trad bal a« ItSSt v ik  SMBS dcea pbXktnl 
e . Ownar Ookt Oaartaai. Rica 1 bad- 

rraai brkb m Akbama. Itsss lor 
•saRx.e Larta I badroaai. aka loeattoe. IMS 

‘for foil aqatty. MS.IS auathlT ma- ■imMg.
a Handy ecbool keaMra, I badroont. 

only m so Had STSSt FRA km  ayaS- 
abk ,

e 4 Bfdiaoau, Mb bak* fraaia bona. 
IIS.SSS.

F f i X

NEW HOME LOANS
NO DOWN PAYMENT

$
On Your Acreage Outside 

" '  C ity Limits 
M sks Your AppUcatioo Today.

O V V
Sea or C a ll, ‘

MR FRANKLIN
Curlsy Lmobar C o ..

1907 I .  4th AM 4-B43

LAROB tpen**** UIT «  OM am Amak msbaey
BRAUnVUl. ROHR ra Alibami. I bad- 

raoBM. I baUu. earpMad. frau d yard, 
•roan Saea paju iraL

ISSaldt FT. LOT. Caraar-akta k  ra Rm- 
aaU

I ACRBi. WaO k cakd k  CMy LlaiRa 
«  bayakrab

Marie Rowland
Thebna AM

Montgomery 3-2561
AM 3-3073

TACART ROW-X bedraaiB brkb. Ftaaad 
yard. Mrakly paymaak kS. n u n  down, 
rayrorat Raar CaMaei Farb 
Cratar

a  ACRBS af tryteakd Irad k  
111 Tk  raid kaa.alll

tOTBLT BRICR haroa. X bekiraii. I 
bak e, fanead yard, aketrk bbebra. car
pal. drapad Lav apaRy Dnufkaa Adda. 

R BAim FUl. BRICR BOMBS .

yard.
Fork. 1 badroowa 1 baka, 
k f  roaai. dmbk taraca^ *
tprtabky ayaua 

aCAUTIFUXXT DRAFRD, aarpatad. atr 
rradRlamd. 1 badropka.. FaUa. Uba 
aak kaUP m t  ppL

t OR 4 ACRBa>-Larta Ptiab I  badrawa,

•OAUTIFUL RRICR

rrooT  ATO n i Ri*ni'iiik
MS uau» om RUbew  m tm  aamnae.

k  tfaak Faai.

MS-I4S rexyr l o t  — Ckaa k . aanwr 
k4 «  Oracs etraal

Can Ua For BiealkM Raya 
BIOHT I—ACRE Track.
M ACRE* erak of puy.
ALDERSON REAL ibSTATE
AM 4-2907 1710 Scurry
CUSTOM BUILT—Col-iotol lypa bclcb. X 
badraom. X kaaiy acramk bake, nkaly 
panclad all akctik bltcban-daa. fkaplacc. 
oykn carpat. dmtbla taraia. SM.tsa. uba 
trade
k t ~ r ^ .  an e lK M  bHatNB-dan. t kyaly 
ceramic baUit. uURty raaaa. laad water

•UBURBAR-Bricb. 4 badrooTOa. kria Ba
ntu. all ekctrla bHatNB-daii. x kri

----  “U.waU. US
OOLIAD Ri^f»— .-T*- - .  
carpet aad drapaa. hwta and dktos
apace, ealrance ball. I S , aaUia. Urpa

wvu, ,__ -
OOLIAO HIOH-Ipeckue Web. inxurkM- -----  -— --------- - -"Tks

.. - . . ------- —̂taa
bedrootnt. oeclral beat, rafrtxeratad ak, 
doubk carport W1.7X4. tab# trad#. . 
RAROArR SPECUI, — I badraam bama

dan apace, nlc ( r ratlrad cappk X47ja, 
mAlTsCROOLB fkT naa. X kjdrraro. 
iana M . carpetan . daoar (eiiea. attaabad 
JraSce •ekU-.SIT adPk . .
IMS DOWR. BRICE I bedreem. mke# 
k aaunn. near xrada aehaaL kom ksr 
Rkaly (aticbd. aarpaft-akrafa Vaeani.

SriRI- 2 fcGGPGOfn mWIĜy 8WWWKI1
k  Fatbbin Addiuap. B P ^  'S L
mdPt. kw ekakd •••* Fab kfornaaUra 
call AM 4dS4S_________ ■ _________

Exorilent B oyB -C hoice L ocatkat
LARGE )  Bedroapi bawa wik paaalad
daw. Only MBSS SMSS D < ^  .
PRMTTT r  rook, krely XPrd. Taka 
traiSar (or down pnymenl.' .•

B. d. rbrada
AM t-3490

brteb. 4 bad-

4a raana-
W »  I M

OWRER TRARSFERRBO — I _______
krya bRcben. X* wkim. alkcbed datkk
farata. I*a aery-, (( ..................
eaat <f lawn TaUI n4.XSP 
HEW BARLT Anartera 

■na. X baka. paaaled 
aketrte bitebea. aoltly raaa 
waur waU np.MP 
1 BEDROOM. CARFinEO 

■a. krae ntOBy r 
car or piebnp «  dawa paywMat 
X BEDROOM. LAROB Itrkd raai 
aead Oaari. earpart. larsa atarati. I 
bkeka af Oeliad ir. m. Vaui XSXtb ISW 

an. maak 
HEW BRICE Ol—I bidraanw. IH baka. 
■arata. Ra dawn paywtrat ra tiaafnc
THREE BEDROOM, 
raara ntUly raam. taraca. Iraaad 
•A acra. Iblal M M . ratutru amA 
pat meat.
mewLT DOCORATBO 4 
(eneed. froK traaa. kU l SI 
M ORIT IdOTEU eaad kai 
M aad IS Trada far far
Clal

•URan ' 
, mthwayt

PO N T WAIT — CALL

JOHNNY JOHNSON 
AM 34M I Or AM 44999 

Offlee 611 Mala. Rm. IN

Raaa PN b. SaUe. AM 34931

•  Om B far ymr BaaMy

REMEMBER:

at Tear Owa k  Tba Beat kraitural

REAL E STA TE

HOU'SeS FOR SALE
X BBOkOOM. X BATES, 

larfa bRcbenatn

Btgbirad

S A C R I F I C E
OWNER BEING tra n ffetred -H - 

Bcra. Good well and pump. 3 bed

room brick bouBo, all otiUtios. Oa 

pevad stroet. Garage, fenced. F ire

place. $900 cash and aamma bah 

anoa.

Also, I  bedroom and don on H -acre. 

Won and pump. $1000 down and ak  

Buma loao. Paym oots only $79 

month.

M. H. Barnet AM S-26S6

*X3raat S o o tt ,

HI
Ol

GR]

N
Baa d 
■aOal
A mt

badrai 
atebeb 
ate. I
FEA I

SP
I

I
PIC

c
“ Od

8U

Pi

R EA L
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>LE
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CCEIPTi
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A 4
»  n  fiMT
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CLASSIC HOME'S 
OPEN HOUSE

Somathing naw and axcap* 
Honal —  tha McDonald 
"FIraalda" Hemal
I  ' , “
$ 1 0 , 9 5 0  t o  $ 1 3 , 9 5 0

i  M ro c iro , 1 A 2 totlu

FaraUked Model Bobm
2100 C EC ILIA

1 B lM k  Soatk 
ft Marty School

l:M  A id . To 1:00 P.M .

AM S4M 4; AM S 4n i|

AM S-3M4

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

W n Movo Tea la lo  
A S facU oi S-Bodroom , 
t-Bath. AU-Briek Homo 

Loeatod la  ExclailTo 
ESNTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Hema, Saa
JACK SH AFFER  

AM 4-7376
Open Dally

H ILLCREST TERRACE  
OF DIO SPRING. INC.

GREAT AMERICAN HOMES
By

NASH. PHHXIPB-COPVt 
•m  toil am ilii i i i i ral i l  tanM «a
m M  Om * II n il Lyoo.
A aotooi. *muUm. Aitoili liatiBy I* . 
■IfMA. la  krWA 0m m  to U«Mt r*- 
tortiliO MAnOaU PtoM E ilitoi. I  
lie r iito i. t toll batoi. totoO. rw , 
iMllOlO ..■ to ll bMi !■■
•to. HAM to**** r*o M.to**** TM 
PBA •• OI LAMM. Ml Ur Para

TOMMY ANDRRSON 
AM 3-«4a

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SPECIA L THIS W EEK
Hldo A-Bod L'pbolitered

$79.50
FR EE ESTIM ATES 

PICK UP A D ELIV ER Y  
Baak Rato naaactag

ONE-DAY SERVICE
"G ood Work Doom *! C oak-

II Paya**

AM M 544
aaio w . n g h v a y  m

ALUMINUM

PAINTING: A ll Kinds
Par Eeltmatro CaB

AM 4-M 57-AM  3 4 M «- 
AM M«C7 

lia i Srarry

1 *v A * u ■ "A*  ̂~ ■ ■

Worth Peoltr Addition

FHA.
Gl Or
Convantlonal
Loans

DIRECTIONS: 
Turn At Our 
Sign Off Bird- 
wall Lane

•
WE W ILL  
CONSIDER 
A LL TRADES
•  DISHWASHER
•  DISPOSAL
•  BUILT-IN OVEN AND RANGE TOP
•  REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONER
•  BAR-B-OUE

DRIVE OUT, LOOK THEM  
OVERI SEE HOW MUCH YOU 

CAN GST FOR SO LIT T LE I
New Romeo Under CoastraeUoa 

Pick Year Owa Colors

•  INCINERATOR
•  CARPETED THROUGHOUT
•  REMOTE CONTROLLED GARAGE DOOR
•  INTERCOM SYSTEM
•  FIREPLACE

WHEN IN MIDLAND, SEE GROSS' BEA U TIFU L HOMESI

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
1013 GREGG AM 3-2800

REAL CSTATl

BOUSES POR SALK
o d w 6 e -i >ito*«to 

O*n*oa Part I

A-S
taacaO.
Ototof.

Scanic View I I Large S bedroom , 
beautiful yard, d rh ne carpet. 
We lore  to show tb li one in 
ParkhiO.

Hobby shop 10 x30'. large 3 bed 
room , 3 bath borne, com er 
lo t  Lota of floor space priced 
to m ove.

Executive Special I I Coatom built 
I  bedroom , t  baths, huge den 
erith nrcpiaco. la ParkhiU. 
Consider trade.

Price reduced I I E xcdlent buy 
on Tulane, S bedroom . 3 bath. 
In prestige neighborhood.

Priced at Ill.M O I I 3 bedroom  
brick com er on M errison. 
Perfect condition. |S60 movso 
you in. fSO month.

A Real Buy 1 1 3 bedroom s and 
den, perfect condition. Near 
coDh *- Amuitm O .L Loan, 
payments 3tt.

n  epoiiassed bargains I i 3 bed- 
room s. 3 baths, built-lns, low 

* down payments, no dosing 
cost, 3S11 Cindy • and 3809 
Lynn.

Don’t wait I I Now b  the time 
to buy. Wa hava several very 
good buys. Yon eriU like the 
w ay wa do bu itaasi. Call u i 
any Umt.

bill Sheppard & co.
MoHinla Listing RaaMor 

R «al Batata m Loans

1417 Wood AM 4-1931

) o i
f *
ir

i\
f

B U YIN G  
OR SELLING

Ntoo Broom  houaa. le t  13300. 3800 
dowa, $40 month.
Sbadroom  boasa, 3 large b is . 
Only 13100.

If It's  For S ab. Ws Have R  
L bt With Us To San or Buy. 

fire , Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM kWS 1301 O rsa

GREAT AMERICAN 
HOMES

INTERIOR DECORATED  
FURNISHED MODEL HOME

OPEN HOUSE -  2212 LYNN
n r MARSHALL FIELDS ADDITION. SOUTH ON BIRDWELL LANR TO RRENT. EAST 
3 BLOCKS TO LTNN, SOUTH H BLOCK TO FUR.MSHED MODEL HOME!

CUSTOM ARCH ITECTURAL DESIGN ED HOMES FEATURIN Gi

aad Fandly Room

•  3 Large
•  3 Fan Baths
•  gpsrisns U v b g
•  BeoatBei KMeksa
•  BnllMa Garags with Sterags aad 

Uttttty Roam
•  Paasled Faatlly Roam
•  BeOt-la Oven aad RaSgs
•  BeaeUral Braedao Walaet CaMaeto 

wttb m sU f i  fsrm tea taps, flaiabed

•  Central HeaUag aad Air CsndHbakig
•  D eesratsr VaalUes la Bath Balks
•  Tab E aclaearn
•  Ceraaalc TOe la Bathe
•  MeUed F analca VaaMy Taps aad 

KMcbca OrataM
•  Largs U aea Claset
•  Veat-A-Heed
•  Decerater W allpaper

The Best o# FHA Terms With Monthly Payments From $18.00 Completel
Gl's WITH $119 CLOSING COST CAN G ET UP 

TO 90 DAYS FR EE LIVINOI

TOMMY ANDERSON, AM 3-4488
REA L ESTA TE A REA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB

New 3 aad 3_
A vailabb Td Servicem en
$63-860 PAYS ALL
Non-Sarrice Persoonal

866 50 - $72.50

Inquire

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Gregg AM 341S1
LOW BQtnTT—tola aU artoS Iwtoa l». 
«al*S to aria at toa hattar S**aMpm*ot* 
*( toa as* ha* t  iaO hatoa. alaatola 
Utetwa. paMlas faaOT raaa. aafSM. Vrm
*■*» aaa*» to. AM *-2>aa ar AM 4 W .
I aaddooM bm ck . i s  mai. hM*s. 
Saatoraad aiSWIto IMS amM*. M  Mar-
rily Ortra, AM Mi*r »____________

m aa-OM  a  CRT t kSOaoOM . iv a a ct. S  aara.
t*nna.
i acoaooM , taraat.

>. aluaR*ar eaittlh n boa>. S M  Saara. 
cloitor TUA. 
orTORTtm iTT-S aiStotni. aantar. %■ 
toaTy. Story aaS ra a l^  OaJy to***. MM

MM D O W n -l aaSraama. atoa toaattoto 
rrae*. air. pannaato sn .NEW Ol a rSA Laas. Payaasto itort
M W *
4 aRDSOOM. *H aMb*. air. aarM . 
t u  m  w n  toaia.
VSRT NICE S aiSriam. lerBar, palla. 
tanrr. nrar itth ptoa« aMSstoe Caotot.
}  BEDROOM BRICK, paUo. toara. Ociiir. 
lai* AiMIUoa. wm tMI ar trada for 
am** to Soatoaait.
Ntv PRA namri tor aotortS saasia. M 
Carrar Bauau. Law seymeeta.

JAIME MORALES 
AM 4400S

$10.00 MOVE IN
Mtolnato •( muajrt fraa BvIdc to tola 
MMtosi. areliRact s*ilssa« aU anak 
haaia to raitilrtaS MarMaU PtoMa 
nauiaa, latatoS laitoaStolalr WarUi •( 
BawtwasS ASSMlMu PVatartosi I Mrta 
badraemi, I tatt aattu vtth vanRtoa 
aaS toStoa«4 ftooraaeaM UsMtot. ipa- 
•tom sasaM  lasiUy yama. aaaautol 
kRckas etth BraaSas awsttais-natob- 
•S kRehaa aaktoato wSk toaUaS lartolea 
eaktaal tap. aaatral air aaS kaat Ttoyl 
lOa flaara, alaaato sslara. • toack M 
Saaarator waSpap** BiraashtoR. Al- 
to«kae tarasa «Mh larsa aUlRy aaS 
•torasa. Wt aMalh payntal toetaalra 
'•( PXT.L Oau TMBtoT Aasaraaa. 
AM K4MS.

BOUSES FOR SALE A-S

Nova Dean Rhoads
’'Th* Ha«a •( am ar LtottosV*

AM 3-2450 800 Lencsster
Virginia D ada AM 3-S0S3
Redecorated A In

•*IkkW Stotoar* a( OaltoS Jr. Btok I  
aidrootoi. tu t .  n*ato raaa. Ploar 
toraara kaat MM i« « a  aaS MS
aionUi.

No Down Payment Necesaary
•a ttito B*al 1 arSraeai aaS'Saa baaM.
Carp«t*4 aad drapad Cboira laaaltaa 
to all icheaia aad ibapptot Matar*. 
Paymniu Ml

It's So Peaceful
to thy cooaWT al Uito lo*aIy toodcra 
brlrk bstol. im i a tav toanita* troa 
towa. raa toad*.

More For Your Dtrilars 
CItaa brkk. J b*draoa*, larsa kttebm, 
baot-to raai*.*Taa. MM aaoRy. IN  
moath, Mo*a to a «« .

Interior Just Painted
Tard la f*ar*d. choir* l*r*tt*a. 0*ra*r 
tr*a*frrr*<] *ad r*duc*d arte* to m U 
Imncdlataly. 4 a*droomi, ipaclom It*- 
kaa roam, mra pamlad ktUbaa. SHIM.

Lovely Comer Lot
with oral 1 brdroaai bo«*. daa Jatoa 
kHckaa aad dtotos ar*a. Oara«a. LR- 
tta caah haadi**. MS payaiaato.

|S0O Cash Buys E ^ n y
to apariom S bad ran at. S bath liama. 
Ob romrr lot arar (cbooto. Doabla 
larafa aad traced yard. Oad«r M.OM.

The Key To Better Living
qiMlRy plua MM id. R. of *tM*rtal 
ll*ta« art* Baaottfally earpat*d aad 
draped. Dtntoc ronm for tha trachma 
haaU*«. Pamlrd daa-Arrplaca far ••- 
Ura tamfly. Call for datoUa.

A bove Tha Average
t  boa*** OB t lot. elaaa to for Om  
worbtos foBta. • rIoaoU. Pnraac* baat. 
•tarasa. fvaetd yard. Call for appotol-

Business Building *
aad lot vsh parktof apaca.

3 Choice Lots
•tar trhooli SS SM aad H.IM.

New B rkk Home
3 brdraemi. t fun batha. dra. Hra* 
ptoca. Rotoa tally carpatod. S*a aay-
tiinr.

Older 3 Story
4 bMireomt. I<4 baUi*. Lars* paa*l*d 
d»a Cirtplaf*. cloa* to aTarTtbiac. Ut- 
tia caah dowa

39600 Will Buy
a S btotroaai and daa. Bpactom tarprl- 
*d and draprd Ilrtaa roaai. Doabla 
carport, prattr yard-traca. IH aerm 
tm a dea**ed raad. CRy ackaal km
iarrica.

Nothing Down Vets 
Pratty oaw brtrk — saa atw.

Under 31S.OOO
J bcdroato boaia —  I larsa k a d r M j  
wtth Bloc torawked raatol aa back of 
tot. AU *a iM kltsn  aoracr. A aaart- 
flea — awaar laartos lova.

LM  WRk Aa Aiart Brakaa 
PBA Laaaa

VIRGINIA DAVIS
lasaranea —> AQ Klnda

ana-TS

• / : .

REA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A 4
BT

MUM I brdraiai kaoMa. S ar SH 
to*. kfteh«a dM *aaibtBaH*m. kaIRtoa. 

aalla Emt Saad Sprtota. AM 4-TSM.

ATTRACTIVE  
3 BEDROOM & DEN
With fireplaco. 3 batha. living- 
diniag room . Carpeted. Ragfrige
rated air, central heating, inter
com . Three-car carport, fenced 
yard and flagstone terrace.

WUI Carry Good Loan 
1615 Osage. See all day Sun. 
and 4:00-8:00 p.m. Weekdays

Or call for details;
O xford 4-3446-M idland 

Mra. Willis
4 BOOMS ARO bath. fraaM aad (tacca. 
4M NarUlwaal laih. O C. Sp*ck. ncuM 
a. Laatoaa. natch USt.
LOTS FOR SALE A-3
POUR BO aiA L Spac*a. tot S t . to Oar- d«i M tharae. MM PL S-44M
l a Ao b  o o n m m  m . m  a m i

aol*. AM 4-TWI ar AM V oM .

n., to

Sl^BURBAN A-4
S.T ACR ES-«aET ar itm t. RMhway 
fraatact I b*draca> haiiac. dcubi* ■•- 
roc*, another bulldtad aaitohlc warrbeutc
•r ether aaa. Cell 
4-ntl.

4AMI cr AM

FARMS A RANCHF.S A3
MB Acnn PARM-totot M idaayak.' Cag 
Jamaa Sultord OL PSM7.
POR tSIiB 4 aeraa M laad «  OaU 
Read. hnpro*ant*ati tanead. water wait, 
pwnp. bara. Ml f t  i  Inch Irrttbttoa 
J t^ a a d  I MrtokMn. AM S-Mfl ar AM

Two 160 Acre Tracts
hi Baa Saba Cawaty. I to paatara, wfUi 
•topto wator aad toac* OUwr, tb 
paatara. H  cattIrsUM  with orabard md 
p aeu  tree*, aaipla wator. R*aaa aad 
•wibuUdtoci Ob  parad PM road.

AM 3-2733 After I  P.M .

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Mala

O ff.] AM 3-2S04 R et.! AM 34114
e  IM ACRB farai to ecarry Os, lai- 

rad. aa Bito*rali.
Make Para aad

pr**ad. aa toktoral*. |IM par acra. 
s  Wa Maka Para aad H a M  Laaaa 
•  MB Acra Para aaar tatoak. 4

•aiaU Irrtsattoa w*Ut. Avarata ta>- 
provaaMBU. tb MtoarbU.

REN TA LS B I REN TALS
UNFURNISHED AFTS. B 4

BEDROOMS R-1
b o o m  w it h  prtvbta baUt aad drcaataf 
r»«m ectoataad. Prtvata aatraac*. 1 •)••-

BHDBOOM f o r  raat to warktoc hdy UM Baat ISUi. AM 3-1M4.
SPECIA Ltol COAL WMMMVX rata*. Oawatowa M» 

aa l ^ H  b K k  aartp M ankway M. 
OWI W e i  badrmaa wa*t af cnltoia, IM 
Blrdwan Lam Prafar sM  •* M V . AM

WY0 ||III|B  H O tEL. •'cl«aa aanifortabja

,  eaaifortahla.. ranaw. M-M
AM

•all. plaaaa. tt l  Baat 3rd.

W esa-T  r u R H ta a n  badniam. PrtyMa 
aalatdi antiwac*. IMI Lanaaatar.

COHDmOMBO hadraaiaa. ba*a ato- 
•ad dMibto Hiaaai ISM Scurry. AM

ROOM A BOARD B 4
a o o ,I  AND Board, alca niaea tc itva. 
Mra. Eaivcat. IM4 OoUad. AM iM M
F W ffg H E D  AFTS. _________B 4
w k n  LITTLE fiPBtahad as artmeat ^  camU. am* paid. IM Jahmea, AM 3-1H7.
NICE AND Claaa tomtUMd apartmaat. 
SM naath. bUU paid, laqulra UP! Waal 
Mil.
S ROOM PUBIflPHHO apaftaatodL
mceUi. bUla paM MMtb JUinaaa,
4-4171 cr AM 44iM

sn

1 ROOMS AND batb. caraca. 
31# Waal ITtti AM SMS3.

walar paid.

1 BOOM rtn u n s m D  apartmaat. prtrata 
balk, frtstdalra. Plrat f W .  BUM piUd. 
accept 1 child. Rear IM Waahtattaa. AM 
4-T7S3. IM WaMllBftoa.
t  ROOMa. AMD btUb. ftswIMlI. Ntoc aad
claaa, air condltlooad. Coupla. SM. bUla 
paid. AM 4-SS3B. 4M Daalcr.
3 ROOM PURNURED dupUs. BUM paid. 
AM t-tlta. AM t-MM
n dtE R  ROOM tumlakad aeartmmf. prt- 
vala balk, air acndWtiaad. AM 4-4MI ar 
AM 4-Mn.
ONE. TWO aad thrre room fwtolabirt 
•partmenu. AQ prtrato. ntUttlaa paM. Air 
coadlUcocd. Einc Apartaianta, 3N Jaha-

PURNISHED APAETMRNTS. 3 racnu 
blU* paid Tata 1 . 34M Weet Elpbway M.
I ROOM n n unsR B D  cr eafemlUw_ 
a^wlniaat Itaal alec. AM 4-T3U. IM Baal

A T TR A C nvr DUPLEX — uUIttlaa bald. 
Cloaa la. AccapI mbbU cklM IM-A o ia t- 
la*. Apply SM RimaM. AM 4-730. •

T H E
C A R L TO N

HOUSE
Pum lshed and Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apartmenta
•  Refrigerated Air
•  Wan-To-Wall Carpet
•  Built-in R efrigerator, Oran 

and Range
•  Waahers and Dryers
•  Draperiea Furnished
•  Com pletely Soundproof
•  HeabMi Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient Location

"M odem  UviBg 
In A Colonial Atmosphere** 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

F or Information CaB 
AM 3-6186 ^

S BOOM PURRWRRO martmaat Apstp 
Apt 1 aH j. S. Wasaa wKal Aaartwiial*.

PUBRORRO 
hto. Carpeted.

LABOR NICELY
parafa Alao 4 
MMT. AM A-MIS.

pur9 m I&>
lv||a alaaa^

Wato' Tth mat aka apai 
Cbarlaa Rbarfay.

MT8C. REAL ESTATE
Ca 6|R p c *  aatoataka'r  
MSa LM a  W w i "  4W

A -ll

Rank O raai

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
0ns Jc Two Bedroom 

Furnished 4  Unfurnished
•  Rafrigsm tad Air CondltioRiag, 

Heating ducted to each room.
•  Custmn Kitchen with built-la 

oven, range and rsfrigeralor.
•  Healed Swimming Pool and Ca

bana.
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpeting.
•  Draperies fum isbsd.
•  Private walled patio for each 

apartment.
•  Waaher and D ryers on prem ises.
•  An apartnisata ground levM.
•  Thrse<ar parkinc per occupant.
•  Located in Big Spriag's moat re- 

atrkted restdential area.
•  Personal garden in each patio.
•  Management meintaina ground 

and gardena.
•  Maid service available.
•  Additional storage provided for 

each occupant

700 Marcy Drive
Comer Of Westover 

Across From State Perk 
CALL AM 3-6091

NICB 4 BOOMS. I bldytMB, 
•lactrta ctcrc (
13UI. AM 4-3SU.
3 BOOM UEPDRNISHXO 
iiaSMai. atoa y ' 
Mata.

RO ApartatiM. RIaa 
Oarasa. Ig S B  UM

LABOR 3 ROOM asaitaMBt. aBarc aad
g a r a r w g x .  a - l j *

s^"sg^frtsarsnjs
FURNISHBD HOUSES
3 BBDROOM PURNHIIEO bouaa. an bUla paid. SM aaptb. isr Waat-llad. AM 44Un.
Hicin.T^ PDRimalto^s kaait. im

PvJRNlaREO. Cl S a N. 3 room hoaac. 
laric walk-ln cloaaL lawn, abrubi. Ac- 
am  teiaal-aa pali. Apply SM WtBa.
S IU30M AMO baBk ptr caadtUaiMd. Imead yard. bUla pMd. I  ar l  paapEi. 
14M Scurry.
S Bo o m s , n ic e , el*aa Icnecd yard. SM 
month-.oa bUU paid. IMS Johaiop. AM 4*45EG.
ONE AND two bedrantn baumo. tor- 
Blahad. raariadalcd. air icadNiicid. Chlld- 
rm wclocoM. Kltchaaattaa lor bacbalor*. 
MM Wcat RlRlWMr IR A. C  Ray. AM 
m*)97r.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES^ B 4
RXAL BAROAIN far 
4 room houaa S3I bm
14R Auatta.

ta ta m tr-11SI TauBf.

NICB RBStOENTAL araa. S batha. baUt- 
to alaeuia araa-raafc. aarpMad Ivtac
raoiU and hallway, birch paaalcd ktlchcii
W X k  “ •
S BROROOM RODBR far iwat cr 
IM moDth. water paid. LT 4 -n n  
Sprtota.
TWO BEDROOM, lan a  dao. waMar can- ncetlan. ftoraraom. Watar paid. Ha pata. 
lat ^aahiBftoa. A ll i-s io . IM  ~ - - ^ t

CLEAN  S ROOMS and bath. Laaatad 
14M Dcnlay. ptt. watar paid. AM AtKIA
i  BEDROOM UNPURNISHRD. SM wtr- 

f r ied yard. CaOasa Park.

TWO BEDROOM tfuiw lM ad Pi toaa ton. s n  moBto. CaU AM ASMS.
NICB TWO bedreotn. saratc, laaaad ybrd. Aheept I child. MS. IdS B lr^ . AM 4«M .
S ROOMS. BATE, linoleum ca*arcd flacra.phimbcd for waMtor, SM ramlh. SM AL ■crlla. AM 4-M ll.
T R E T  N ICE S bedraem wtto Sato larpa kitobato larta faacad backyard, araibcr- 
M ycr ccanccUcna. Oood Waitoto tlM  ■Hath. AM 4-MM
HOUSE AMD Hocnc place for rant—S bad- 
raaoM. R i sand Ip rto ii. AM ASM! ar J
NICB « ROOM .  
walktas dlataaca 
Scurry.

Apply MS
I  ROOM AND bath .  MS mcMh. ISM Stottoa.
1 LABOR BROROOM Itoaaa. at 
iar. fcaead yard Claaa to a*w ■aator. AM 4.43M.
CLBAN S BEDROOM. w aU iar_____________Near Air So u  AM 3-3SM ar AM ATMS

BAST ldlh-4 R O O M ___________
MB moalk. _ Apply TM Raat MM.

TWO BBOROOM-oltmtoad far waMcr. 
SM wtrtof. Lacatod ISM B u t 131k. AM

UNPURHIIRED TWO badraam, IMS Rail 
~ K . AM AM14 ar AM A44M.
3 BROROOM BOUSR. daa~fenced back
yard. Cbtlaac Ratokta OMIad pchaal Dto- 
trtot. S M A M
LABOR 3 ROOM I r a t . IM  Ltodbcn
3 BROROOM a n d  dato faaacd kaakyarS 
1311 Mtobcrry. ST* WMato. AM AdOL
SM ALL S BEDROOM hama Raat IMh. Call AM AUTt.
CLBAN S ROOM Iwaato S I 
yai^^mr^art aad aurafa AU

6 oOM r o w  Na b te  pau. PM 
w M . Sm at M l Raat tSUt A ll AMM
S E a c t IVR S ro o m  aad hath « fkr-A ttR i

iwtoad haaaa. Carpart. 
pluatoad tor waahar. Bat 
4A4M.

Mto. CaU AM AMM aftor I i
ro BRonooM

N I A  CLEAN I
•itoa. Ntoa yarda.

S LABOR I 
tarn paaal 
aml ar aad 
Oaa aad wa

LABOR BEDROOMS wShllftas raam. Maaar
■r aad Mbaala. OMar tkIMraa 
aad water paM. AM Aart.

aaiy.

m ot. O^RM 3 raaga aal
Mrtoaa. tora aaal. lat baaaa i 
n iu r^  ICC Playd Null.
S aROROOM URPURRUBBO btototo t in  to trada MHacA AM ASO I ar AM AAOt
I BRDR 
keeGard.
iSTM. Al

ROOM. D O U RLB^ w asa. fa a ^  rd. m t  syaaaaarto MS waato. AM
am  aMU

LABOR 3 ROqpM. baUi. air ccadNtonad. 
furwaea bma. u S ilto  watt, t m  Matt 3rd. 
AM A3MS.
LABOR 4 ROOM alaMy tornlabcd aparA 
b u m . PniMa balhi atopla alarat* toaca.
MI S c u r r y ________________
REOnOORATRO AND Bica — atr aaadA 
ucn*d 3 raam turaNhad apartmaat. La- 
ratod Ml Waal 13to AM ASMB.
N ICE 3 ROOM apartmant. claaa to 
Arcapt ebUdrwa. aa pau. IM  
AMAMM. a  U  Slpato
N ^  3 ami PI

ROOMS, bath. Aim S

REPINISEED. PURNIBlIBO bpartmaM. 
Raaacnablc rawL Mila aald. C ^  aftor. 
nmnt-AHa Vlata Apartmawlto Ml  Baat Kh
3 ROOM PVRNIsaED aparWlwat. im 
•la irt. atr ccndlttoncd. PM raaatb. boia 
paid. 7PI Nelm. AM ATSM________________
3 ROOM rURNISHEO apaftmanl. prtrato 

Im  BUU atod. ClCM In. MSbadM. frltMah 
Mato. AM Al
ONB a n d  1 badrocm apartmaato. prtrato 
bato*. Stofitot at SM waakly—111 wtanlb.
Dccrrt Motal. Mil Scurry. AM AIIS4

RANCH INN 
APARTMENTS

NIca, alaas 3. A ar I reoto tonilabad 
apartaiawto. A l  aUUttm paid. Laaadry 
lacutuay.

AM 4-7119 
Next to Ranch Inn P itta  House 

on West Hwy. tO.
UNFURNISHED APTS.

UNFURNISHED

4-Room Duplex at 30S-A West 3th 
St. Couple or w ill take one small 
child. Has washer connections, pri 
vata bath. $45 per month.

AM 4-4743 — Apply 300 Gregg St.

3 BBOnOOM UNPURNnitBO dnplat" Na 
atmiaa paid IMI-A Lrxtofton. apply 
IMI B Laainptaa. AU 4-7MA____________
UNPURNISRBli 4 ROOM M »ffa w t, i 
mndHtoned CBM aaatral baat. aaa laraca.
Wall kwatad. AH AMM_______________

BIB SPRING'S FINEST 3-bedroom 
duplex. Stote and new refrigera
tor. Vebted heat and air coodi' 
tioning. g a r a g e  and storage 
Fenced yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.

1307 Sycam ore AJ4 4-7IU

s b e d r o o m  UNPURNIBRRB 
I Ryaa AM

ROUS
Star aad drrar.
M I Raat tilh .

RRWLT OMOORATKO-I 
■to. toaaad yarSa ^

Mil

4 ROOM AND kaR MS NarMaiat ISM. dam  to

NRWLT DRCORAIKD•F CHMMCtlHMH*
nmr &iU

FOR RENT 
Or w m  ScQ

With No Down Paymant, Small 
Cloaing Coat — d ea n  3 and 3 
Bedroom Homes. la  Conn snisatiy 
Located M onticdlo Addition. 

Bleckroon ft A ssoc., lae.
AM 4-2SM

CLEAN TR R EE  
aarttaa •ad sarapa. Sm aftor 1 c b l  tol

N ICE TRRRR Badraam 
waabar aoaaaaltoaa. IIH  Maaa. Oai b*y at I 4H  Mcco.
4 ROOMS. BATR 
alarm rMtar. MS 11 

carpart.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
C 4

t
cod toaa pabttalr apawad aadI I m praporty caaalati cf a 
block M  ft. I  SM ft. cauara. 
I  SI R. aarahauic aad afWaa I

SPECIAL NOTICES
m m em  o r  s a iS  

OP b t a t b  p r o p e b t tScaled b«d> ecrertop Sm calc af Sm 
tiato Blphway D ipaitonol 'a wari haaai
preomy whick bMladM all cf Blaek Ha. Plttom (U I to CaBapa k a l^  APMttm 
to ibe Cky af Btp M*tbP to Baward CaoBty. Taaaa. wO] ba riaalrad at Sm al- ftoc at Mr. J. C Babarto. DtoUIrt Bapt- 
aaar. Traac Blphway Dapartmaot. Abt- 
laaa. Taaaa. w atiriP ato Octobar IL  UM

Lton *«y 
a TS ft 

dldtop af
•haal trm cmwnicUaa. a M R. ______aharl Iraa tm itrartod baSptop. a M* I  IP

" 1Tha arapattr  la towA 
MBpad aad aunum arc aratlaMa. Tha 
Slato win aburay too amkiN tMU to Sia praparty. A aamplato abatracl d  Utia wtu 
a* Bt*aw to Ma auaiaiMul blddar tar toa wbM* praparty . twccmaful blddarc tor taac 
than Om  whato praoarlt wSl ba tomlMad an abairact tor raam laallaa par 
•aly. TW pripcrty baa bara aarrara faor aqual piMdrtoMa which ara atoi 
tha praundL iM l arwaprrl'ta parftiai 
ara fiirltod to taoSai affari to aarcb 
•a  ar aay itoabtoatlaa af Ma toar paad- Blda m  Ma siM d.ta4a nmat atoartyronu.
MmUfy I 
la mada.

Each bid as Ma
ateompanlad by a

Ma awttra tract Man be
a CarUflau ar CaMMra 

Cbcrk an a Slate ar Naltanal Baak af Sm Stato M T*am to Ma tonac it af SUM  
made payable wttbaal rcecwrac to tod erdar M Ma Slat* Htpbway cammUatoa af Taaaa 
aa a tuarantm SmI  Sm bMdar. If ■ an  aaa tol. win f uatammati Ma parahaaa. Back 
bid m  Iru  Sm r aB af the prwpci iy ahal 
ba bccorapeatod by b Uka abmk to b* amaunt aal Icm Man I  par aaat af Ma 
Md aid Rmda ara aal aaim fabla 

Mda will ba raarlaad an ar balara Bm 
baar tm4 dato an tar toa awaatot Maraat. 
aad moat ba to Ma baada af Sm affMal 
todtmtrd by UmI ttow Tba actea btd tor 
tba propm r MaB ba aaaalrwad to toctada ripm ara bwarrad to Sm mla af Ma atop 
arty m rayatrad hr law Blda amy ba 
•ubmilird by MMar. BUdart ar authartoad •Santa ara tarSed to ba prtaaat.

Th* riSM la l aairaad to rc^ml aay at 
•a bUa. to wol*a ak tochatoalKlm. and to award Ma aala al aU ar any part al Bw 
praparty to anr toataiar >anildM,d adraa Mpaau* to tha SUM BtSdan  bara Sto 
rlpM to wUhdraw any bid in tha arawl 
a iij ara awaidad aoly part d  tba laad m  
wbtah May Md WiMa •Otoiaitod by fadio. 
Qm blda M iiirba M M iiiid  to Mr. J. C- ftiMaru. DMrtat B bsww*t. P O . Baa HR 
Abllraa, Taaaa. aad tha aaaalnaa markad: 

RID ON SA LS OP PTATB LAND." wNh 
Qm  dato aad kaar af bU aaaatot Mawa. 
B m  may ba aiMinMMd by Uttar 

M t WTO* bad Manwaltaa aaallaMa

Big Spring (Tnxos) H#rald, Sundoy, Sapf. 30, 1962 7~$
GRIN AND BEAR l i i  -----------

gmat c o a c ^  sU fff. . .  U ne coach, hacJc^ieili/ coach antf a 
coupfa of p n h a ots who giro the g ra fts  that make a gieaf 

team pomihler

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
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A CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP OF YOUR  
BUICK.CADILLAC DEALERSHIP

R . R . M c E W E N  J R .

M cE w e n  M o to r C o . becom ee e  n o w ly*o w n ed  co m p an y  
w ith  th e  a tso c ia tio n  o f H o itis  W eb b  aa p a rtn e r w ith  
R . R . M cE w e n  J r .  M r. W eb b  h a t b een  a tto c ia to d  w ith  
M cE w e n  M o to r C o . s in c e  193S, w ith  th e  e x ce p tio n  o f a  
p e rio d  (1952-57) w h en  h e  o p e ra ted  h is  o w n  B u ic k  
d e a le rsh ip  in  C o io ra d o  C ity , in  re c e n t y e a rs  h e  h a s  
b e e n  m a n a g e r o f n ew  c a r  sa ie s  a s  w e ll a s  a e rv in g  a s

G e n e ra l AAanager o f M cE w e n  M o to r C o . N ow  h e  be> 
c o m e s: an  o p e ra tin g  p a rtn e r o f M r. M cE w e n .
T h u s , M r. W eb b  a sso c ia te s  h im se lf w ith  th is  co m p an y  
in  a now  ro le , w ith  a  co m p an y  th a t w a s fo u n d ed  in  
1935 , an d  o p e ra ted  u n til 1952 b y  R . R . M cE w e n  S r ., a t 
w h ich  tim e  R . R . M cE w o ri J r .  p u rch a se d  a ll a sse ts  o f 
th e  co m p a n y . M r. R . R . M cE w e n  S r . is  n ew  re s id in g ' 
in  L a J e lia , C a lif ., in  re t ire m e n t.

H O L L IS  W E B B

U n d e r th e  n ew  o w n e rsh ip , no  m a |e r ch a n g e s a re  con* 
te m p la te d ; th e  o p e ra tio n  o f B u ic k -C e d ille c  sa le s  an d  
s e rv ic e  w ill b e  su b s ta n tia lly  th e  sa m e . A t  a  fu tu re  d ate  
th e re  m ay b e  s  ch an g e  in  n am e o f th e  co m p a n y . C e r 
ta in ly  th e  e m p h a sis  on  o ffe rin g  th e  fin e s t o f c a r s  an d  
th e  f in e s t  o f s e rv ic e  w ill n e v e r b e  ch a n g e d .

OUR JOB IS TO SEE THAT YOU ARE
COMPLETELY SATISFIED WITH OUR

BUICK OR CADILLAC AND OUR SERVICE

t. '

SEE THE '63 BUICKS 
THURSDAY, O Ct. 4.

SEE THE '63 CADILLACS 
FRIDAY, OCT. 5.

M cE w e n  M e te r C o . a n n o u n ce s an  " O w n e r-R e la tio n s"  D e p a rtm e n t, c re a te d  o u t o f th e  s in 
c e re  co n v ic tio n  th a t o u r c u sto m e rs a re  e n t it le d  to  p re fe rre d  tre a tm e n t. O u r e x e cu tiv e s  
w ill su p e rv ise  th e  in sp e ctio n  an d  c a re fu l p re p a ra tio n  o f y o u r n ew  B u ic k  and  C a d illa c  b e fo re  
d e liv e ry , to  se e  th a t yo u  h a v e  co m p lete  d r iv in g  co m fo rt an d  sa tis fa c tio n  fro m  th e  tim e  
yo u  d r iv e  o u t o u r d o o r.

W e  w ill p ro v id e  im m ed ia te  in v e stig a tio n  a n d  sa tis fa c to ry  h a n d lin g  o f a n y  m isu n d e rsta n d in g  
th a t m a y  o ccu r in  th e  se rv ic in g  o f y o u r c a r  —  B u ic k , C a d illa c , o r a n y  o th e r. W e  w ill m ake  
c e rta in  th a t y o u  a lw a y s re c e iv e  th e  f i n ^  fa cto ry -a p p ro v e d  s e rv ic e  fro m  a  p re p a rly -m a n n e d , 
p e rfe c t ly ^ u ip p o d  s e rv ic e  d e p a rtm e n t.

W e  w ill se e  th a t yo u  h a v e  p e rso n a l, f r ie n d ly  an d  e ff ic ie n t  a ctio n  o n  a n y  p ro b le m  —  la rg e  
o r sm e ll —  re la tin g  to  y o u r B u ic k  o r C a d illa c , o r to  o u r d e a le rsh ip . W e  w ill se e  th a t th e re  
is  0  b e n d  o f c o n fid e n ce  b etw een  o u r d o e le rsh ip  an d  y o u , th e  c u sto m e r, b ased  o n  y o u r  
co m p le te  sa tis fa c tio n .

M e  E  W E N  M O T O  R  C O M P A N Y

403 S. SCURRY BUICK - CADILLAC - OPEL AM 4-4354
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E. Tubb, 14 m i. oo Saa Aaselo 
Hishway, S m i. paat Fortan Rd.. 
I*e m i. west oa caliche road.
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■E L P  WA.VTED. Mlac.

BIG SPRING
e m p l o y m e n t

A G E N C Y

MK.MBER OF SOUTHWESTERN 
EMPLOYMENT BOARD

LOOKING FOR A NEW JOB? 
UNEMPLOYED? USE THE CON
VENIENCE OF A PRIVATE EM
PLOYMENT AGENCY. REVIEW 
W I T H  OUR EMPLOYMENT 
COUNSELORS THE MANY HN E 
JOBS WE HAVE OPEN. HERE 
ARE BUT A FEW ;

FEMALE
STENO—Age to SS. several ye«rs 
experieoce. Have good personality 
and be wilting to assume respon
sibility. Need good typing and 
shorthand ability. This is an execu
tive Job with ideal surroundings. 
Salary starts from  $300.

SECRETARY -  Age to 4S. ex 
perience required. Em ployer pre 
rers lady with no child problem  
Must know shorthand, im  g o o l 
typist, and should enjoy w on ing 
with the general public. Salary/ 
starts from  1375.

MALE
STORE MANAGER T R A IN E E - 
Age S3 to as. High School Graduate 
minimum, some College desirable. 
Must have positive sales personali
ty and aptitudes. Must have pre
vious retail sales experience in 
em ployers field. You will be train
ed. relocated, and made a store 
m anager. This is » .  M ajor Com
pany. Salary to $700.

SALES—Ago to 4S. must have pre
vious' retail or wholesale selling
experience. This is a local Job 
with a good lino of products, and 
offers a guaranteed salary plus 
com m ission. Wonderful Opportu
nity.

THERE IS NO COST OR OBLIGA- 
■nON TO REGISTER. BE INTER
VIEWED. AND TESTED BY OUR 
AGENCY. YOUR VISIT IS CON
FIDENTIAL OUR QUALIFIED 
STAFF WILL ASSIST YOU IN 
CHOOSING A JOB SUITABLE 
FOR YOU. YOU PAY A MODEST 
PLACEMENT FEE ONLY IF YOU 
ARE PLACED ON A JOB OF 
YOUR CHOICE BE SMART. 
VISIT OUR O rn C E S  t o m o r 
r o w . THE NEXT SATISFIED 
APPLICANT WE PLACE COULD 
BE YOU.

« 4  P EIA H A N  B iriLD IN O  
D IA L  AM 4-2SSS

C o n e r t t w  W o r k W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

Carh A Gatter, Stena C ellari 
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IMMEDIATE OPENING
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Home Salesmen Wanted 
White and Cnglinh-speaking Latin 
American. If trilling to work can 
earn a minimum of $1,000 per 
month.

Contact
Jim Walter Homes 

East Hwy. 00, Box 33S 
Odessa

POSITION WANTED. M- FS
h alfw ay  HOOSH Saralca XkHtxrWu.■naa ready la da meal aap Hk aa a mkiaU'f nallea Win vort ai '■walk AM MtlA AM S-MM
POSITION WANTED. F. F f
LADY OBtlHHI wart aa (••Mar ar ra- rapltantal Eapaiianrrd. AM I-TIJI.
IN S T R U C T IO N

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
Men-Women, 1S-S3. Start high as 
$102.00 a week. Preparatory train
ing until appointed. Thousands ii 
Jobs open. JIxperience usually un
necessary. FUEE Information on 
Jobs, salories, requirements. Write 
TODAY giving name, addreu. 
phone and tim e home. Write Lin
coln Service. Box B-114 Coro of 
Herald.

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa prapara Mm aad Womaa. Ata« IS4S. He tapartaara aaeaMAry. Oram- mar aeliaal adaeaikia aanany wlfFtaBt. Frrmaaairt )nki. ao layoff!. ilMrt boan. Ht(h pay. adrakaanaat. Saad akaia, hoaia addrara. ptwM asaibar aad Hma hamt Wma Bat B-ltlS. Cara a( Tlw 
Harald ________
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SALES AND Sandea aa Reda-Myani-Aan motor pumpa. aad Aanaator wlndmllla. 0«ad wMrnllla Carrall Chaala Wall ■arriea. l akd iarkM«- Traap. LTrta d-Mt»

L-1BUIUNNO MATEMALB

S P E C I A L
No. I  West Coast F ir . . 3x4's and 
2x6's. per 100 bd. ft................ $9.7$

GOOD STOCK OF 
WALL PAPER k  PAINT

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER CO. .

409 Goliad AM 4-I3S1

LUMBER SALE
3 x 4 ............................  THc Bd. Ft.
3 X $ 7Wc Bd, Ft.
I X 13 .................... 7H c Bd. Ft.
Random longths. Freo dtiivory. 

SMITH BROS. LUMBER CO.
. 1407 Gordon Clljr Hwy.

M M lood. To xm  m u  34110

MERCHANDISE L«

B nL D IN C  MATERIALS L 4

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  West Coast 3x4 Dimen-

£;^-..r....$7.45
•  3 t x $ i Two- e  c

Bar Scraen Doors ^ ^ a H  J

•  Aluminum C O O  O C
Storm Doors

•  West Coast 1x13 R C
Fir Sheathing.

• $10.45
•  Strangbam—39 ga.

Corrugated A C
Iron ................. x o ^ ^ T a T J

•  tKOxH** Gypeum Wallboard

.........$1.29
•  SIS-Ib. No. 3

Composition ^ C  A C
shingles . sq.

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

Lamese Hwy. HI 3-MI3
SNYDER, TEXAS

DO YOU NEED 
Some Good Used Lmhber 

To build a workshop, laka cabin 
or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT

Curley Lumber Co.
1607 E. 4Ui AM 4-8343

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

DM South rubber bate wall
paint .............................  S-gal. $4.73
3 8x9.8 Exterior D ow
Unit a a . a . • d-e 4 I  • |  X U '» •  $27.78
USQ Jotait.cwnerft. 2S Ib. . .  $1.88 
No. 3 -2 x 4 'a -2 x 8 't. Sq. ft. . .  $9 7$
No. S -lx T a  S4S .................  nut
1x8 redwood - • . r .•

fencing ................. Sq. ft. $13 SO
An wool carpet Instelled with 

40h)X. pad ' .......  yd. $h.98
PAINT NOW

• ' PAY LATER
No Down Payment — Up To 

8 Months To Pay.
No Carrying Charge.

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1807 E. 4th . AM 44243

S P E C I A L S
Interior k' Exterior P a in t- 

Gal. $3.96 
1x4 No. 3 Yellow* Pine
Flooring ...............................  $11.80
Thia Week Only—No. 1 Rod Ook
Flooring .................................  $1S.00
1x8 Redwood Fencing ........ $13.00
Paint Thinner ......... . Gal. TSc
USO Joint Cement 38 lbs. .. $1.88 
$-ft. Pickat Fence, SO ft. . $10.9$ 
$-ft. Metal Fence PooU, to . $1.21 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DUPONT PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM 34773
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MERCHANDISE
m a t e R ia l T L-l

Now U The Time 
To Order Cuatom-Built 
Self-Storing Doors and 

Storm Windows.

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 84786 Q 1407 E. 14th

n o o t . PETS, ETC. U
a PART BSAOLBS !• be IlirM bWM 
S»l He Raton. 4-IM. ”
AU? BRAOUI PuppiM. chMmMM tired 
Sfoektasbtrd UteTMIdleodnCIitSi ^Mtrlte « » . OXIerd 4-tSM.
p d ih iiocst p u m is  iw iatt'd^m  104 Dtiritir. AM
you SALS—y©! Ttnitr puppiM. ItAtAi. 
$\9Mi femilM. UM. All

•RAOLBS. DACaSRONDe. Puct. eU b w
Ail**i*w» * *•» ®«» Aoft. a. I. •KB.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

G<XH)-CLEAN 
USED FURNITURE

Gas range. IS ft. Prigidaire, 
Bendlx washer. Chrome Dinette, 
Complete living room and bed
room suites, 2 wool rugs—14x13 
and 8x 12.

AM 84216
O N L Y  O N E

PHILCO Automatic washer. Late 
model, recondiUoned . . . . . .  $99.06
Used Refrigerator. Good condi
tion ..........................................  $80.96

FIRESTONE STORES
867 E . 8rd Big Spring

We Are Liquidating

Our Store At 
504 Weit 3rd.

Sale Starts at 10:00 a m. 
Monday, Oct. 1

Come Early for Best 
Selections

UUfiEjfllS
004 W. 8rd AM 4-280$

OR PU.TBR PM. t terl 
er like aev. ■ iiwpai «■ peyPMtiu m til M 
Owda‘1 RUbore Appllepre 
am 4-tMI

werrepte Teke pr- iw M . Me
» t  Orees.

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Teelt • Oeae - TTi
Melofe Ttellprt • Aarttiag Tea Weat Tep OeOer Per
Call DUB BRYANT 

A U C nW f COMPANY
S4Mn MM B SNSele Beery Teeedet - t:tt p »

THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

® CHEVROLET
tory air conditioned, power steering, pow* 
er brakes. Low m ileage ......................$2195

® CHEVROLET
^  tory air conditioned, automatic transmis

sion. Extra clean .............................  $1$9S

® CHEVROLET C
tory air conditioned, power steering, pow
er brakes, automatic transmission, radio 
and heater ..........................................  $1095

®CHEVROLET
Glide transmission, radio and heater $1395

1959 Fireflite 4-door se- 
V C d w  I  w  dan. Factory air condi

tioned, power steering, power brakes, 
swivel seats, low mileage ...............  $1495

®  Q |  \ \ ^ l £  Century 4-door station
D w I W I V  wagon. Factory air condition

ed, power steering, power brakes . .  $1495

® k i | F n ^ |  i n v  1958 Montclair 4-door 
I V I C I \ W U  l \  T  sedan. Radio and heat

er ............................................................... $$95

1»1  E. 4th AM 4-7421

CLOSE-OUT PRICES ON USED CARS I
Wc havR R earnpM * ittek  M lata a ia M  «a«d c a n . takaa la trade aa 1009 Paatlaca. that 
we are geiag te m ere hefere the ION m edeb arrive! OUR COST AND LESS — dea’t 
Riba the heat aad Jaat wbh that yaa had haaght aaa W theaa a a n . COhUC IN TODAY. 
Na fa b  affer rajccted, aa tha apat flaaaelBg:

B ig S prin g (T c x o o ) H e ro ld , S u n d oy , S ep t. 3 0 , 1 9 6 2  9 -B

EVERY C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R
''Ask Your Neighbor"

'62 T E M P E R  6-piuuaiigar atalion wagon
Automatic banam luion, heater, fac
tory a b  conditlonad. T hb car la Just 
lika new. A REAL BARGAIN!

'62 PONTIAC CatRUna 4 • door sadan
Power and air. 8,000 milaa. Raw car 
warranty.

^ 6 0  44oor sadan. Radio, baat-
ar, standard banamisaion. Lika naw.

WE WANT 
TO BUY 

GOOD, CLEAN  
USED FURNITURE!
FOWLER’S FURNITURE 

218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
k  TIRE STORE 

110 Mala AM 4-301

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
AppUancas. Baibocm  Salta 
Living Room Saha. Dtaatta.

$199.95
110 09 DOWN

BRAND NEW, 1962

DODGE PICKUP
JUSTOIL FILTER, INSIDE 

STARE TIRE MOUNT, ^  ^  m
AIR CLEANER, HEATER
AND DEFROSTERS.

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

101 GREGG AM 4-63S1

'60 VALIANT 4door sadan. Radio, heat
er, air conditioned.

/ ^ Q  CORVAIR ‘TOO* 4-door sedan. Stan-
^ r d  banamisaion, white sidewall 
tires. A nice one-owner car.

PONTIAC SUr Chief 4-door sedan. 
O v  Power and air condifloned. Geanast

in Wast Texas.

^ 5 8  Super Chiaf 4-door sedan
H y^am atic banamisaion. p o w a r 
staaring. power brakes, radio, heater, 
whitewall tires and air conditioned. 
A nice, solid car.

'58 FORD Fairianc ‘SOO' 4-door sedan.
V -l engine, automatic banamisaion, 
radio, heater, two-tone Hnbh.

^ ^ 0  CADILLAC sport coupe. Radio, heat
, autom atic bansm lasion. air condi

tioned, power windows and stats. On# 
owner.

^ 5 8  Monterey 4-door sedan.
Power and air conditiooed. Very 
clean.

FORD Fablane ‘SOO’ 4-door, One own
er. With all the exbas. Nice.

'57 I^N TIAC Chieftain 4 - door sedan.
HydramaUc. radio, heater, tinted 
glasa. '

' 5 7  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DeVille. AU
power aad factory a b  conditioned. 
Locally ownad. very low m ileage.

^ 5 6  Customline 4-door sedan. V-S
engine.

'5 4  91EVROLET BelAb 44oor sedan.
Power-Glide, power steering, power 
brakes.

F5 3  PONTIAC
2-door. Sharp. Ona owner.

A COURTEOUS SALESMAN ON THE LOT AT A LL TIM ES TO H ELP YOU
WITH YOUR CHOICEI

K. N. McBride •  Cahrin Dovis #  F. M. (HooHe) Thorp

^^^)Van Hoose-King Pontia
'HOME OF CLEAN USED CARS'*

# 0 2  f a l c o n  Sedan.
A b  conditioned.

COMET 24oor 
Sedan. Automatic 
bansm iuion.

CONTINENTAL
Convartibla.

FALCON. Stand, 
shift.

'A H  LINCOLN Sedan. 
Air cmditioacd^

# 6 0  COMET 4<b.
SU. Wagon.

'60 VOLKSWAGEN
SU. Wagon.

# 6 9  ENGLISH FORD
SUtkm Wagon.

#59 JEEP Pickup.
4-wheel dr.

#59 FORD Fablane
Sedan. V-8 .

# 6 9  MERCURY Hdtp.
A ir conditioned.

# 6 9  CHEVROLET.
44oor. V-8.

# 6 8  f o r d  Fablane.
V-8 Sedan.

' 5 3  FONTIAC SUr
ChM . A b cood.

# 6 7  m e r c u r y  a-dr.
Air condltiooad.

# C 7  DODGE 44oor
naAmn

# 6 j r  C H R Y S LER  4-dr.
A b conditionad.

# 6 6  CHEVROLET
4-door. V-8

# 6 6  FONTIAC
4-door Sedan.

# 6 6  m e r c u r y
SUtion Wagon.

# 5 5  FORD V-8.
Stick Shift.

# 6 4  OLDSMOBILE
4-door Sedan.

# e i  CADILLAC 
^  I iUrfaii

UNIVERSAL JEEP. 
4-Wbael Drive.

Iniiiiaii Jones \Iolor Co,
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels Open 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254

300 BLOCK GOLIAD

WATSON'S AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION 
m  N. Reatherferd

0121.80
008.00

Je4away • TereaefMU 
AO Sman Trans. . . .
Saal J e b e ............................ 028j

W ert C earaetred 00 Days 
ar 4J00 M iles.

MIDLAND. ML'tMi

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
WB BAVB SWWH^  s !§• warn tmnttmMwtlM fMBI RMBW* art MUkik at Baakn^ Frl 
MB ranSIBW. «M WMlUird
W Aim O TO hw -O M i 
■BBlWBfM CkT AaM n ^

W E ST IN O H O U SE
KealdcBtlal B O n M ercM  

■•m-tB AppBaaect 
E le ctr ica l W ir in g  

T a lly  E le c tr k  C o .
AM 44120 MfT B. iB i

AUTOMaBILES M
TRAILERS MS
IMP mCBS Madl poor. Oa* b*iwa. Will atll tr irae* Mr fbraMva. Uv •VaHy. AM SSMS. AM eiNa
im TBAILBB. OOOO kaaeBMa haaM irad* SMB aeaNy mt u BMaUi paymaate. Wm aaaaWarMSM. AM 4MT1

. tekaa aa ka aa SSI iraea. AM
VACATIOn TBA9*I- TMtan •a* a a. Baa .̂ ISU Baal tar raakHft

HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafldt Lsaaor-lnanred 

30c to 48< Par MUe

O.K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 8-4M7 W. Hwy. 00 AM MSOS

LARGE SELECTION 
Uoed, 10-Wide

$2,495

MSM iS-Pr PUaUr U llBa BiMM S»kl
BE-COVnUCO VTc. SBTtWBkI.
OoM SUMSRC4X>VKIUCD S-Pr UrSw Bbbm
a«iw

OB POBTSBLB SaMBWlt* mr* naeWM vamalBS 
MaOtMBi'i BHBb. 1 asedsees AM «-m i

MERCHANDISE
We B u y.  Sell • Trade • Rent 

Trailers - ,

m  onss- PIANOS U

ApartmaaU • 
Houses

WORLD SERIES
TV h e a d q u a r t e r s :
T V a Never Priced Lower

$99.95 to $164 95
(In Slock)

No Down Payment

S E A R S
AM 4-SS34 m  Mall)

|l n a  DAT tdital fM 
iaiBW"»>r vllh parclm t M l Sprkik HamBrnr*____

• f  a i B *  l A W l r *

2- Pc. Used Bedroom Suite. Sea-
foam  Mahogany..................... 179.80
Take Up Payments—Danish Mod
em  T ripb D m ser, Bookcase Bed
A Chest-W ahiut ............. 00 58 Mo.
M In. Gas Range.
K xba nice ......................  889.05
Rebuilt A Recovered Sofa B e d s -
Real Value ....................  $59 06
II cu ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator. 
Just like new. PaymenU 08 04 Mo.
3- P c. Early American Sofa Bed
Living Room Suite ............ 080 05

S&H Green Stsmps

Good Housekfti>ing

AN D  A F F L I A N C E S

007 Johnaon AM 4̂ 3833
m a m r  caaB p ri^
Waiaan -UmS rurnkur*. AM ♦•Hll. SM 
WrM M .
■‘TBBOUdk THB-Deor" tjtBBOWfc THB Deor-tna ton nrtllBS. jpwd c«boHI«b. 111. AM Vklkrr. H AM 4-ISM _________

SPECIALS 
ADMIRAL TV and Stereo Cwnbi- 
nation. 21’* TV with new picture 
tube. Real nice condition . 1128.00 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
G o ^  condition ....................  149 50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Com pletely overhauled. iO-day war
ranty. Juit ...........................  179 50
MAYTAG Combination Washer k 
Dryer. Nearly new. Sold for 1869.95.
Now only ...............................  $275.00
ir *  EMERSON Tabla Modal TV.
Real nice condition.............  $80.80
Makes Real Good Picture 
WF.ST1NGHOUSE T abb Model TV. 
31". Good condition................ $80 50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
“ Y our Friendly R ardw tr*”

M  RuBiMla AM 44331

TESTED AND GUARANTEED
FRIGIDAIRE Antomatic Washer. 
Porcelaia top and tub, hot and cold 
water tem perature. 8 months war
ranty..........................................  088.80
Newly Refiniriiad FRIGIDAIRE 
Rririgerator. Full width freeier, 
aluminum sheh’es, 00-day warran
ty................................................. r *  S6
VESTA All G ai Range. M ". Rob- 
ertshaw oven ThermoeUt. Real
clean. OOday warranty........ 100 80

VKHT RBAaOBABLB hb b ta l  
RATa  ON RANOES. WAaMCRA 

and  REPRnERATOJU _
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E 8r« AM 4-7476

t NEPOSSESSED NIANOR IWBWlB
m  TklsaT wm M ryeW ~wM» 
biiw  Nm  RIS*. c«r* M EsrMS

TtctakT WlU Mfl Mju « _ a ^  c»f» M 
H AM M Om  ORGANS

Parts • Hardware - R epab

$AVE $$$ »  $AVE $$$ •  $AVE $$$ •

New Car Trade-Ins
'60 Ford
ObUsm I Swr SvAaa Va. rs- Stk aotsBiMtc UBBtatMloa. 
MMw* an MaeHMaaS. BkM*. 
vktt Utm. MbUS tilI flAM

$1495
’59 Dodgt
----------  V-l. ftm tt MBAfwMs tea hrsk**. Mdarr aniMSUr. rkSM,M tM M  IroMMlMtae. UeMBWtl̂f lM  vIiIUvgU UroG.•oeiB.

$1395
'59 Chsvrolst
krskM. r»« |»B1 sBiBt. Vkk*.
•kO UTM.

$1395 
'57 Dodgo 
Hordtop
BbtsI. « Saar, v a  RaSta.AataaiMM tn iS S - •Ma. WMU van Ntm. laa

$895

'60 Morris
MniOII Moor epftBn HoGlrt. reeiiw vlmowoU tur*

$595
'58 PlymouHi

•atomoUr •a. 4a« Isas pakit.aaMoIr asotliaiitMl
$895

'58 Ford
Ptakas va. radla. hoawr. lM»«e trai»mu.«ea

$895
'56 Chrytlor
I • Saar Bareiaa asMaii traaoMMoMa rodJa. koairr. savor Momaf.

$595
'59 PlyaiouHi

“ odta. Bm , BOV lirr.
$1095

asroT 4 Saar. Badta. Boater.Air CeMSle

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CAR5 AND TRUCKS

in  Gregg a m  44M I

All MsdoM Os Dtepler
---------- — -s a l e s -S E R V K  

INSTRUCTION

h u u d M iw ^  o r g /K  ^ jd io T
or odcM

300 East Oth FE 34M

Open Sundays, S;00 — 0:60 p.m.

D&C SALES
AM 8-4817. W. Hwy. 00. AM 44806

1
Udacai AM 4-Tsri

AO New 1082 MobOa Homae 
SLASHED TO COST OR LESS 

For Immediate Sale
SPORTING GOODS LS
WINCBBSTBS MOOBL W rt"*- vilk Wrarrr Maer. »I>M mM KakM: Raatek and Umk MM IMacalan: Ariv»vltk telraeapte Iraa Soa al B H BuOwrftrd ___

We Want To Make Room For 
1063 ModeU 

See Us For A New One 
At Used Prices

MISCELLANEOUS L ll

KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Unt filter, late model. 6 months
warranty...................................  099.05
KELVINATOR Automstic W tsher. 
Less than two years old. 0 months
warranty.................................  0119.85
Apt. Sixe Gas Range. Good con
dition.......................................... «
SPEED QUEEN Wringer Type
Washer. Only ........................  $ »* S
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Juri 
rebuilt. 6 m ot. warranty. .. $89.85 
RCA Tabl# Model TV 21” , good 
condHion .................................  $40.05

n>a SAUI: MaaaMc rlaa vMk dUm^i IHIarted eamrra: Brartaa aid ^•a. Bzcrlteat ê vdSlaa. ^  I-4tlL
•ALB̂ nxrrBBSUBB PMn. taieada rack*, barkcev* p4te. AM '

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 East 'rhird 

AM 4-8209

■UCBBa SODS far *aM WmWefl, and Sasob- *B >TI« Aadrwa Buavar.
TRUCKS FOR SALE MO

WANTED TO RUY L14
MT INI USED Cbrrratn S-Tae Plckap Mr »alr Efk BM .̂ AM 4-Sm

WANTED TO fav-Tia caM» prtea iM uMlancca Par
AUTOS FOR SALE M18

frre ippriteaU can AM
AUTOM OBILiS M

IMS POBO PAtBLANB 4-dnr. Tkidrr. Mrd Mter. radia. beater. Oaad nadStca S4SI. AM MSM.

MOTORCYCLES M-1
KM CBBTROLST SOOOE HM aad tak* ae SM payvnat*. AM 44IM. MS Ea«> IRk

AUtoer NBW Mt' Barter OarMaaa Ma- Mreyela AM SMU. 1411 Waad.
ISM PORD SCTUMDBR. Oatd BWter. 
radio, haattr IMI lift Plaaa

Terms As Low Aa $6 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Ueo Your 

Scottio Stampo As Dewa 
Payment

.SCOOTERS k BIKES M2
SBB’ im  E jraa .bs y  bMyiila_tTaabJr 

meraft-MoMrarala ihsa. MS

IMS OALAXIB •MP 4-DOOB hardtep In- 
l im etar malar Seal d aaa. AM _ 4-TMt.
IMS PONTIAC BONNBVnU. Prlaad far 
SaMS aala. AM 4-SIM.__________________

'62 OLDSMOBILE 
DEMONSTRATOR 

SALE!
SA V I HUNDREDS DP DOLLARS

# X O  OLDSMOBILE *M* 4-door sedan. Badio, heater. Hydra- 
maUc, tinted g la u , factory a b  conditionad. power 
brakes aad stserlag. white tiros. Lew mllenge. Solid 
tan. 2.000 m iles.

' 0 2  OLDSMOBILE Super W  4-door Holiday sedan. Powar
steoriag and brakes, radio, boater, HydramaUc. wWOa 
tires, factory a b  conditiooed. U aM  glasa and many 
other extras. Solid cam eo cream  with 4.080 iniloa.

# 0 2  OLDSMOBILE Super OT 4-door eedaa. Radio, haatar.
Hydram aiic. factory a b  condHionad. whits ttrat. tint
ed glaes. power atcering and brakae. red and white 
witli Just 8,800 milaa.

' 0 2  OLDSMOBILE S terfbe coupe. Red aad white, loaded
with e b  caodHioaiag. power stecrlag aad brakaa. ra
dio. heater. HydramaUc. tinted giaaa. white tires, back
et teats. H ie sporta car o f th ra  aJL IJ100 mBaa.

S A V I PLEN TY 11 BUY NOW 11

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSM OBILE-GM C

424  E . 3 rd AM 44625

YOU ARE CORDIALLY 
INVITED TO ATTEND A  
PREMIERE OF "THE 
DEPENDABLES", THE ALL  
NEW '63 DODGE AUTOMOBILES, 
AT OUR SHOW ROOM!

OCT. 2nd, 1962
JONES MOTOR COMPANY 

101 GREGG

Studtboktr-Rombl«r 
So Its and Strvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
$̂8 STUDEHAKER 4-door 

PyeeUeaL a b
----- W M  slaK n  w ^

$ 8 9 5 ‘ " $ 5 9 T

'n  NASH Aaibaesader 
1 dsar. C baa

$ 3 9 5

'14 tn H E R A K E R  
Ckaaiptaa Mattaa Wagea

$ 3 9 5

10 FORD 4-4eer '84 WILLIS sedan

$ 9 5 0 $ 2 4 5

other geed aeed ears at dWareat aukea aad ■sdels

McDonald Motor Co.
204 Joliaaoa AM 3-2412

AUTO SERVILE
JAOUAB SBOAN. bhw 4vSM<l. dr1v4. iStc brakn AN. del. SeM

M 4 iA>» «r w*bb m. AUTOMOBILES M

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main AM 4-8358

’ D & M 
AUTO SALVAGE

IMI CBBVIKM.BT coBvaanaLa i«m condltten. *tl«k. VS BMM vMla. r*4 la- t»rwr. MMi. AM I-nTS. A LT 4-SM4. Cnakn iB
AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll

After T:M am.

WB BUT t««1- •• arioM f«r »!«*•• Wbaal'*. M4 W#M M AM
funiKur*. BIfliMt •nd rrfrtftralon. 

4-ltM.
NKW I PIBCB Biina raam *alte. laktn. team*, bookraiw. *«< of racrctanrdU. draa**. dr*k and ebatr. caach -make* b*te brd. rreard al*m »tend AM
I PIBCB MAnOOANT Dtetak rNte.uphoMtrtd bbfN*. Oiw BMt-b-kMl IM* Siib̂  AM M K_______________
PIANOS U

F A L L  8A LR
Come In Now and Make Your 
Selection. $5 00 down on Piano or 
Organ for Christmas D elivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand ....................................... tUW

Pink Building Snyder Hwy.

Motor-T ronsmission 
-Rear End 

From 1954 to 1962 
Also Body Ports

1888 EL CAMINO 

V-8. Standard Shift. 

A Clean One.

VOLKSWAOSN 
C A B 8 * T B U C K 8  

AeOterb ed dhbe • t sfribe

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 HOURS DAY

$08 East 4tll Dial AM 4-8386

WE ARE NOW OPEN ON 
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

•58 Volvo ................................... $• »

WESTERN CAR CO.
hdreMa. idaar. tn aawr. fseterr *N. râ vidia Maftar laurtat. BAM milaa.

Wuriitxer P ianoi k Organa 
All At Reduced Prices

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
P ractice Pianos—Low Aa 896

DERINGTON
3114 W. 3rd AM 4-46T

Big Spring
IM4yrm . O L I

•aadWaa. |«*d vaM M BaaM.

Dale Whlto Muiic Co. 

1908 Gregg AM 8-4037

a u t o  p a r t s
And

m a c h i n e  s h o p
S00N E 3nd Dial AM 41411

CLASSIFIEDS G H  RESULTS 
U se H eroM  Wont-Ads

rxm  T H E  B EST  D EA L  
NEW FO RD S k  PICKU PS

im
Howard JetBisoo 
 ̂ SHASTA 

FORD SALES 
AM 4-7434 

Res AM 54017

'08 FORD cavalry acdaB II8N
'17 PLYMOUTH 2-Deer .. $581
'U  OLDSMOBILE 2-dr. .. 1598
'58 FORD H-Tee Pbkep . $4M
‘$0 VAUXHALL ............... 8495
‘18 PONTIAC 2-dr. Hardtee 1985
'S i PLYMOUTH 4-deer ., 9991
'S i FORD 2-deer ............. 9m

CACTUS PARTS CD.. Inc.
4808 W. Hwy. 88 AM 8-8282

AUTDMDBILES M'

AUTOS FOR SALE M19
Bill Tiaw Used Cara

86 BUICK 4 door ............... . 8318
'88 MERCURY 4 door ........ . $398
86 FORD P ick u p ......... .. . $815

A CE W RECKIN G  CO.
3 M ile s -S n y d e r  Highway 

Phone AM 84414
twi a « )6«  pwcA 
*Har I ami tWt Sbarry

EVERY60DY DRIVE5 A USED CAR 
1962 BUICK LaSabr* 4-door Hordfop

(Dem onsbM or)
FuOy equipped Power steering,' power brakes, automatic trans-
misaion, factory a b  conditioned. LOW MILEAGE.

PRICE r ? 7 ? 7
iJ L ^  CHEVY n  44oer Sedan. R a te , heater, standard bana- 

V itb  mission, factory air conditiooed. C 0 1 Q K
14.000 actual m iles ......................................

# r Q  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan. All power, factory a b  coodl-
V  '  tioned. C ntist Control, antomatic tm ak $3095

# C Q  BUICK LeSabro 4-door sedan. Factory a b  conditionad. 
power steering, power C 1 Q O C
brakes......................  .......................................... ^  I O T 3

# C A  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. This la a C l i L O C
very clean black beauty ...........................

# r  e  DeSOTO 4-door Sedan. Automatic bansmlsskM , radio, 
healer, power steering and powar 
brakes. Real clean..............................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
b u c k  -  CADILLAC —  OPEL DEALER 

«eS S. fteurry 4M  4-IIM

Fur Best Results 
Use Classified Ads
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Rains Again
OotloB harvett, aIrM dy far ba> 

hind achedulc due to late plant- 
teg and Munmer drought, was de- 
teyed again last week by general 
rtene which covered most o f West 
Texas.

Gins were idle moat o f the week 
as wet weather engulfed the coun
tryside. It was Friday before 
fields had dried out enough for 
picking to resume.

Here in Howard County,- c r ^  
s e e m  to bo further behind 
acheitele than in other counties in 

area. So far. the Texas Em- 
pioyinent CommiasioB office sur
vey draws only 222 bales o f 19C2 
cotton have been ginned. The crop 
te estim ated by TEC at M.aoo 
bales. Some s t ^ p  in ginning in 
this county is beginning and will 
n uke it s ^  m ore evident, the 
TEC believes by the m iddle of 
October.

MECHA.MCAL HARVECT
However, farm ers for the nwst 

part are turning alm ost solidly ta 
m echanical pickers this year. This 
w ill mean that little o f the crop 
will be gathered before froot hHs 
and defoliates the fields. Strippers 
will be alnwst universaily usisd ia 
the county.

Some observers think that as

much as as per cent o f the crop 
win be s t r ip ^  this season. Two 
factors bring this into being —  the 
lateness o f the crop and the trou- 
U e over labor. Farm ers are re- 
loetaat to pay braceros the 7S 
cents an hour guarantee now re
quired. and th ^  are skeptical 
that ordinary sources o f dom estic 
workers wiU be adequate.

GENERAL PICTURE
What is true in this county' rela- 

Uvo to help and m echanical pick
ing is true in all tho West Texas 
counties of the area.

Glasacock County, with an esti
mated 9.100 bale crop has ginned 
10 per cent of its crop — 9M 
bales.

Man Suffocated 
In Ditch Accident
LAMESA fSC) — A It-year-old 

laborer was buried alive and suf
focated here Friday when the wall 
o f a 21-foot ditch ooUapeed on him 
about 10:Si a.m .

The victira was identified by 
city police ns Cubentino Herrida. 
SO. a native of New Braunfels.

Employed by Ram sey Enix Co. 
Inc. o f Am arillo, Herrida was 
bracing the sides of the ditch.

Martin Court 
Term To Open
fTANTON—The Martin County 

Grand Jury, to be organised 
M onday, wiU have three m ore m at
ters ta cooaider than were original- 
Ijr elated to be laid before IL Gil 
Jones, district attorney, aaid Sat
urday.

Ho will present two com plaints 
o f fehhery by asaaoR and a third 
com plaM  allagteg Indecent ex
posure te addhten ta tha eases 
origiaally scheduled for the JoT 'o

Judge Ralph Caten. judga pre- 
sidiag o f 111th D istrict court. 
Jones and Jerry Spence, court 
reporter. wiU be at the eonrt heuae 
M onday m orning to em panel the 
grand Jury,

The em m  which Joneo ated will 
be laid bofete  tha body for coo- 
■HleraUoo are;

Sangada Vallao. tn- 
ADmiw M atte, 

murdw  srMi m alice; Jam es Roy 
Jsnaa, robbery by assault; Henry 
Oitell B orford. robbery by assault; 
John AageL. defraudug with a 
worthless check : Conway Arnold 
Preao. DWT oeoond offense; and 
Jtaniny D. Hancock, theft.

being dug in the east part o f town 
to contain 14-tnch tile outfall lin e ' 
to Lam esa's new sewage disposal | 
plant. j

Co-workers noticed the bottom i 
portioa o f the wall cracking and I 
yelled a waraing to Herrida, who 
was perched oo a ladder putting 
plank braces into place. But it w a s ' 
too late. j

A portioa of the wall, 2S feet I 
long and eight feet wide, collapeed 
and the avalanche of dirt com 
pletely buried him. After m ore 
than tw o hours o f digging, he was 
found at 12;t t  p .m .. alm ost up-| 
right.

vniile w aw  o f his co-w orkorsj 
w ere hand traveling te aa effort j 
te locate bis body before be suf
focated. others worked frantically I 
to put up the braces and comptate 
H errida's unfinished work since 
the danger of sim ilar a cddeatsl 
grew as a large crowd gathered.

While over 100 persons watched, 
other laborers dug feverishly te l 
the cram ped quarters. The ditch. I 
Bormally only three feet wide, { 
then spanned eight feet at tbej 
top. j

After would-be rescuers found! 
H errida's body, it took aa hour! 
and 19 minutes to free the victim . 
He was carried from  the ditch at I 
1;21 p.m . and pronounced dead of| 
suffocation by Dr. Norman W. 
Steker.

Will Oppose 
Amendenf

Federal Employe 
'Interest' Bill 
Is Endorsed
WASHINGTON < A P '-T b e  Sen

i le  Jndiriafy Com m itlee ap
proved today a bill to overhaul 
aad oenaolidate existing laws with 
respect to conflicts o f interest 
and bribery o f government o ffi
cia ls and cfnpioyes

Paasage o f the measure before 
C ougreu  adjourns is being urged 
by the Justice Department The 
Heuae paaaed the bill last year.

It would tighten some conflict- 
ef-m tereel regulations for regular 
federal emptoye*. while lifting 
aome o f ttie restrictions on outside 
teterests o f part-tim e em ployes 
and eonaultents

AUSTIN <AP* — A six-member 
steering com m ittee to direct re-1 
ceotly organized opposition to the ' 
trial de novo amendment was an
nounced today by Dr. Abner V.  ̂
McCaB o f Waco

McCan. president of Baylor Ute-1 
versfty. is state chairm aa o f the 
CofniniUee to Preserve Local S d f : 
Government TTic com m ittee has | 
launched a drive to defeat propo- ' 
sitioo No. 4 on the Nov. * nallot.  ̂
The p r o p o s e d  constitutiooal.' 
amendment w o u l d  require ap- ; 
peab to state and local agency 
decistons to be tried com pletely 
anew in state courts

M embers of the steering com - , 
m ittee are W T. John Garwood, i 
Austin, f o r m e r  state supreme { 
court justice: James E. Taylor. ' 
Austin, executive director of the | 
Texas M otor Transportation Asw>- ' 
datton ; W E TTiuley, Austin, ex- | 
ecutive director of the Municipal : 
Advisory C otncil; and W. A. 01- j 
son. general counsel o f the Texas j 
M unidpal League. McCaB and J. 
E. StuiTock. manager of the Tex
as Water Conservation Associa
tion. com plete the steering group.

R
R k R . R H R A K r .  r t  A  d  ‘

g ivt : y o u r  p h y s ic ia n
ENOUGH TIME

Some people, when they are sick, impatiently 
rush from  one physician to another, not realizing n  
that oofnetim es the diagnosis and treatment require 
m ore tim e to discover.

It ia not wise to be impatient Once you have 
•elected a physician, give him your com plete con
fidence Cooperate with him by following his in
structions and taking the m edicine he. preocribet.

YOLTl DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a m edidne Pick up your prescription if shop
ping nearby, or we will deliver promptly without 
extra charge. A great many people entrust us with 
th dr preacriptions May we compound yours’’

m  JOMNSON AM M M
P R E fC R IP nO N  CHEMISTS 

Okpyrtght 19M (W -»44l>

Belafed Area
Political Action 
Group Proposed 
By Furniture Men

Committee Warns On 
Reduction In Foreign

'bale crop  te prosped, has ginned 
SOO bales.

Sweetwater TEC office said that 
help is a big problem  in its area 
and that harvesting is moving 
M ^ ly .

Nolan County, with 19,000 bales 
to pick, has giniied S50 bales. Last 
w e ^  272 bales were ginned.’'-

Scurry County bad a 35,000 bale 
crop in sight and has ginned SSS 
bales. ‘

M itchell County has ginned 
l.SSS bales of its 22,000 bale crop 
and Fisher County 801 bales of 
its 29,000 bale crop.

AUSTIN (AP> ~  Ed Bridges, 
preddent o f the R etell Furniture 
A soociation ' o f Texas, announced 
today tho form ation o f a stetewkio 
Politloal Action Group.

B ridget said the com m ittee 
•eeks to enroll iall o f the organisa- 
tioo’s 7M m em ber furniture stores 
to the group. M em bers are Hir- 
RUte S. Brown, AuMin, chairm an; 
John' Lestege, Port Arthur; Bar
ney Herod. Itouaton; David Lack. 
V ictoria; E. A. Thom . San An
tonio; Lovett Ledger. Copperas 
Cove; Deward Nollnor. Abilene; 
S. E . Patton. Odessa; L. D. Low
ry J r . Mount V e r n o n ;  Eddie 
Scfareibtr. Galveston.

WASHlNGTtHf <<AP)—Tha Sen-
ata Appropriations Comndttee 

d the Senatewarned the Senate today drastic 
foreign aid reductions would btent 
U.S. "central offensive capMiOi- 
ty " at a tim e o f crisis in Berlin, 
Cuba aad Southeast Asia.

R issuad a form al report te ad
vance of debate opening Monday 
asking Senate passage o f a M.422.- 
800,000 foreign aid m oney bill that 
would restore |79S,400J)00 o f the 
$1,124,400,000 cut previously made 
by the House.

The com m ittee reminded the 
Senate that the bill it approved is 
$322 million below a iireviously 
passed authorisation m easure and 
$538,500,000 less ttian President 
Kennedy originally' requested.

The report said testimony o f top

administration spokesmen "indi
cated that a severe reduction in 
the aid program  would not only 
conatriot the conduct o f oor for
eign policy, but it would reverse 
the policy already laid d ow n 'by  
Congress." It added; "In  the cto 
tailed testimony before it. the 
com m ittee did not discover any 
evidence which would support a 
drastic reduction te the aid pro
gram .”

10-B Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Sundoy, Sapf. 30, 1962

Teen-Age Pogeant
DALLAS fA P ) -  Eighty giris 

from  cities over the United States 
will com pete here Oct. 20-26 in 
the Miss Teen-age Am erica Pa
geant.

Drs. Cauley and Smith
Optometrists

\ College Park Center
’. Members of thef "

• •  American Optometric Association

#  Texas Optometric Association

AM  3-2112 "
Glasses Fitted Lens Laboratory

Contact Lens Specialists . On The Premises

Martin County, with a 46,000 
bale crop forecast, has ginned ■ 
2.322 bales.

The Lamesa office of the TEC 
reports that pickers are badly 
needed in the Dawson County area 
and that the fanners sotidpate 
that so per cent o f the crop will 
be s t r ip ^ . Dawson County has a 
crop estimated at 140,000 bales 
and to date has ginned only 4.420 
bales. i|

Gaines County, with an 80.000

M i

/ / i / X
r

C . P A N T H O N V  C O .

W I D E

EXTRA SPECIAL BUY! 
Long Sleevo

S h i r t s
VoIm s  T o 4.98 

SizM S-M-L-XL,

2 . 0 0

Mon't Western

SHIRTS
2 19 .0 0

Continental 
Wash 'n Wear

SLACKS
5.95

Valua ValuM Te 4.91

Or 4.98 Each
Boys' Western Shirts

2

2 1 7 . 0 0
For 6*00

Or 3.50 Each 3 .6 6  p a ir

. . j

Fnm Qvolify -  SS''-  Printod

S p e c ia l
O cte b e r

COTTON OUTING

FLANNEL
Florol osmI JMvofiile Poftamt

Injov vour Mwmg . . .  o f o thriftv 
Anthony price vou'S be able to tray 
yord* ond yard! ot $6"  printed outing 
flonnel Soe our fine Miection of 
Rotolt ond Iwvenite* in the finett 

quollty cotton flonneh. 
Buy for youryeff, buy for 
tewtng gfftsi

S i t - '

By Special 
PURCHASE!

500 Pieces Of Famous

Royal Traveler 
LUGGAGE

Beauty Case 
Ladies' O'Nite

Pvllmen, men's twe suiter and 
three suiter in these smart 
finishes, blue, rawhide, tan 
and grey.

4 0 %
'anoT H ta

ia m s o n ilie
L vaoouC T

Reduced

Hundreds Of Pieces Of 
Fall

COSTUME
JEWELRY

Necklaces —  Pins —  
Bracelets —  Earrings —  

M any Matching Sets

2 il.0 0

81x108 180 Type

PERCALE SHEETS
Ne. 2 Choice Of Regular 2.98 Value

By Percale 
Colors: Blue, 
Geld, Pink 1.77

Ladies' 
Full Fashion

NYLON HOSE
First Quality Assorted Fall Colors 

Sizes 8'A Te 11

34” 80 Square

PRINTS
Beautiful Patterns

YDS. 1.90
Men's

Grey And Blue

smRTS 1 IMIletftf
^ 3pai*‘leOO

Big 2S”x46''

Cannon Towels
Assorted

Pull Size 2V4 Lb. Bound

BLANKETS
Colors ■ ■  m m  mKeW

OUT TH EY GO 
Finol CUaronca

Jumbo Size 27x48 
Rubber Beck, VImoso Rayon

Le d W  ÎT PJT ̂
SANDALS # # 2 . 4 9 RUG L99

• ' 1 , Beautiful Color* .

i;
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M AKING T H E  FIRST 
PICKUP halfwoy between 
College Heights Elemen
tary School arxi Goliod 
Junior High, Mrs. Ken- 
n e t h Normqnd whose 
home is on tt^ Son An
gelo Highway, hos Dion
ne, 10, in the cor and is 
about to gather in David, 
14, who monoges his 
eighth g r a d e  football 
teom.

A QUICK TRIP to Big 
Spring High School by 
Mrs. Normond completes 
the day's rouryj by pick* 
ir»g up Cheryl, 15, left, 
0  sohpomore, or>d her 
frieryj, Sheryl Dittrich, 
who rides with them.

A FU LL CAR SAVES TIM E for Mrs Robert 
F. Polk, 2810 Cororujdo, when she takes Ann 
Morton, daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. Lester 
Morton, to Brownies; her sons, Tommy ond

Bobby to music ond Scouts, respectively, ond 
daughter Nor>cy with Arin to attend the 
Brownie meeting.

SITTIN G IN THE BACKGROUND is Mn. 
Harold Summers, 1605 Osoge, who is wait
ing while her daughter, Ashley, 9, has a les

son in orgon from Mrs. Chomp Rainwater 
This is Ashley's second year of music.

WOMEN’S NEWS
The Big Spring Herald

SECTION C
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUN DAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1962

A  Mother's 
As Chauffeur
Mon^s work is from sun to sun but woman's work Is 

never done . . . and when the wonnon is a mother of school 
age children ail of whom use the some family car for trans
portation, chauffeuring becomes arx)ther port of her day's 
work.

Big Spring mothers who take port in o cor pool ore re
lieved of the duty some of the time but those who ore in
dependent of others really spin their wheels when there ore 
more thon one child to pick up. Pictured todoy dre some 
mothers who have children in as many as three schools orxJ 
others who bide their time while waiting for music lessons, 
club meetings, etc.

■‘1

IT'S EASIER TO TAKE THE fomily ond the dog 
when the older children of Copt, ond Mrs. Thomos 
Sieebo toke bowling lessors at Webb AFB bowling 
tones. Thomos, who olreody is a member of the 
Children's League at the base, gives pointers to

Dorla Lymi, 14, who is begirtnirtg her first year in 
the 
holds
score for the bowlers.

leogue. Mrs. Seebo keeps Gary Duone, 7, hoppy, 
Js the dog. Amber, ond when necessary, keepe

» ■ /  *
J .
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Miss Fowler Marrieis
G. D. Toles In Lamesa

LAMESA < S C )-M i«  Lois Mario 
Fowler, daushter of Mr. and Mrs. 
~C. F . Fowier of Welch, becam e 
the Ixide o f Glen Dale Tolea, ton 
o f Mr. and M n .'T . C. Toles of 
Lamesa in a double ring cere
mony at 7:90 p.m . Saturday in 
H illcrest Baptist Church here.

R ev. E. L. Crawford perform ed 
the cerem ony before an altar 
banked with baskets of white glad- 
iola flanked with pedestaled can
delabra. The bapistry was ac
cented with runners of ivy and 
miniature orchid flowers.

The bride, given in m arriage 
by her father, wore a form al gown 
o f white Chantilly lace and tulle 
over net and taffeta fashioned 
with a square neckline outlined in 
scallops and long t ie r e d  sleeves 
ending in petal points over the 
hands. The bouffant skirt was 
enhanced with appliqued panels 
o f scalloped lace.

Her veil o f silk illusion was at
tached to a crown of pearls and 
she carried a bouquet of white 
carnations.

MRS. GLEN DALE TOLES

COMING EVENTS

The bride's sister. M iu  Joyce 
Fowler, was maid of honor. 
M ackie Wilson was best man and 
ushers were O'Dell Tucker of 
Am arillo and Dennis Schneider of 
Lamesa, brothers-in-law o f the 
bridegroom .

A reception was held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the church 
after the cerem ony with g u ^ s  

f  attending from  Lamesa. Amarillo, 
Sparenberg. Welch. Big Lake, 
Live Oak, C alif.. Artesia, N. M. 
and G sco.
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Mrs. Joe Hoard Is 
Hostess To Party

rORSAN (9C) -  Mrs. Joe 
Hoard was assisted by Mrs. Don 
Murphy Thursday m oniing wbca 
she was hoateu to a Fortan 
Home Dem ooatratioo Chib party 
at tha Chib Houae. Mrs Wilma 
Mardgen of Big Spring assisted 
la the bouse party. Eleven wom 
en attended.

BABCT P-TA Biaallae at
aatatarhoB. 7:M p m

WBDNBSBAT
B BOMB LBAOra. SatvatlaB 

Army. bw*ub«  al Ih* Citadal. 1 p.m.
TBl'BSOAT

WtVBS C lfB  hiBchaca at 
th* oencarc Cluh. l p in.

CATUMSA arAB TBBTA BBO GIBLA

For a trip to Ruidoeo, N. M., 
the bride choae e  two-piece hot 
pink suit with white eccesaories. 
They will reside in Lam ets.

The bride Is a graduate o f Daw
son School in Welch and the bride
groom  is a graduate of Lamesa 
High - Sdtool and Midwestern 
In iversity  and Texas Tech. He 
was ■ m em ber of the .National 
Honor Society.

miitiha al th* lOOP Rai:. 7 M pm. 
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Mrs. Goskins Has 
Visit With Son
KNOTT (8C> -  Mrs. MUton 

Gaskins has returned to her home 
la Big Spring after spending two 
weeks with her son end deughter- 
in-lsw, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gss- 
kine. Other gueets la the Gas
kins bom c have been Mr. and
Mrs. Rot Spivey and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Jones and

Mrs. Crawford Is 
Speaker For Club

CAFETERIA  
. MENUS

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY: P e r k  goulash, 

crasm ed com . losaod salnd, piner 
apple upeide down cake, breed 
and butter and milk.

TUtlSDAY: Roast end gravy, 
Brusael sprouts, potato salad, 
raisin pie, hot rolls and butter 
and m iu .

W EDNESDAY: Barbecue sand
wiches. tom ato slices, banana pud
ding, French friea, baked beam  
and carrot aticks.

THURSDAY: Fried chicken 
and gravy cream ed potatoes, 
apple and cabbage slaw, ice 
cream , hot biscuits and butter and 
milk.

FR H )A Y : Pinto beam , tam ales, 
Spanish rice, tom ato slices, pickle 
sticks, orange coconut cuatard, 
core bread and butter and milk.
FORSAN-ELBOW CAFETERU S

MONDAY: Barbecue on bum , 
oniom . baked potatoes, pickled 
beets, ice  cream .

TUESDAY: Chicken and
noodles, sweet peas, salad, apri
cots, graham  crackers and peanut 
butter.

W EDNESDAY: Salisbury steaks 
and gravy, pineapple on lettuce, 
sliced tom atoes, buttered rice.

“THURSDAY: Stuffed weiners, 
kraut, buttered corn , fruit Jello. 
cake, hot bread.

FRID AY: Fish sticka, cabbage 
slaw, cream ed potatoes, cherry 
cobbler, corn bread.

Milk and chocolata milk aerved 
with each meal. <

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
MONDAY: Smoky burgers, po

tato chips, cole slaw with grapes 
and pineapple, peanut butter 
cookies and milk.

TUESDAY: Texas casserole, de
licious English pees, new periec- 
tion salad. ro lM  wheat m uffim , 
cherry squares and milk.

WEDNESDAY: GixMind beef 
and spaghetti, orange glazed car
rots, celery sticks, hot rolls, fresh 
fruit cup and milk.

THURSDAY: Fried chicken,
m acaroni with cheese, green 
beans, hot rolls, raspberry snow 
and milk.

FRID AY : Salmon croquettas, 
mashed potatoes, mixed greens, 
hot rolls, oatm eal bars and milk.

The Center Point Honie Dem- 
onstratioa club beard Mrs. ; 
lain# Crawford,' Howard County I 
HD agent, speak on "The R ^  
to Good N utrition," Monday at 
the school cafeteria. Mrs. James 
Fryar waa horiess to the five 
m em bers and Mrs. Crawford.

It was announced that Uw club 
wUl attend a hat-making school, 
led by Mrs. Thomas Seebo. Oct. 
•-» at the Conference Room  of 
Texaa E lectric Service Ce.

New office is  named for the year 
were Mrs. Ernest M iller, presi
dent; Mrs. Alvin W alker, vice 
president; Mrs. Raymond PhU- 
lips, secrefary - treasurer • report
er; Mrs. L. J. Davidson, coun
cil delegate: Mrs. Alden Ryan, 
cmtncil alternate.

t o  p ieasR  M«r.-

Flowers For Friends 
Supreme In The Art 

Of Floral Design
Order By Pbeae Anywhere

Q U IG LErS  
Floral Shop

ISU Gregg A.M 4-7441

childrea all o f Big Spring
Edgar Airhart la back home aft 

or being in a Lubbock H a r ta l i 
for several weeks for treatment.

Mrs. R . H. Unger Is a patient 
la a Big Spring H ^ t a l .

BOly N idiols has been dis
missed from  a Big Spring hos
pital.

M r. and Mrs. Jackson M iller of 
Odeeaa are guesU o f M r. end 
Mrs. Dick Clay.

Collars Rote High 
In Jewelry Fashions
One o f the moot t m p o r t a n t i

faMikw trenda of th# season boT' 
rows its inspiratioo and much o f 
its beauty from Eastern crafts
men. The beautiful, high, cioae 
Jeweled collars ere the faMiion 
news o f the season to provide e 
flattering fram e for the face aa 
well as a glorioua topping to any

AM 4-S054 206 N. Orngg

NANCY HANKS
''Wenttn's And ChildrMi's Woer"

Be wise is  the owl 
up in the tree.

Go to 206 N. Gregg 
and see

The bargains there for 
C E L L A R  DAY!

Pay cailh, or charge, 
or lay-away.

The phone: AMherst 4-5054
But, better still —  come 

in our door.

Ladies' Caprit Sisco • • is ...$2.98
Large Maee as>4a $5*98

Ladies' Jersey Blouses 8ter. s.m-l
Cetera $2.98-$3.98I

Beeutlful Oesmt in short and long 
lengths, tises I ,  M, large and extra large. 

Ooed Price! 
en a ft ewr merchendise

Gilbert’s
D O LLA R  DAY

SPECIAL!
One Day Only 
Monday, Oct* 1

#

One group of new fall dress 
shoes* High and medium heels* 
Black —  otter.

Regulor To 10  ̂
Monday Only

Sizes 5 • 10, AAAA's To B's 
All Soles Final, Please

T IR O ES
110 W. 3rd

(Across Street Prom > f 
Cowrthevae)

Mrs. Petti Regers, Ownel

Thompsons 
On Jet Tour 
Of Europe
If plans develop as scheduled 

for M r. end Mrs. R . W. Tbemp-
, they will be in Lucerne and 
to V(

•on,
on to Venice today. Rome wfil 
be the next stop, with N ice, M eea' 
CO and Monte Carlo esmpieUag 
their visit to Italy. A ftw  an ex
tensive tour o f France, they plan 

and u tn ,to return to New York 
on Oct. 18, to Fort Worth.

After a year o f planning, the 
Thompaons Joined a group o f 10 
Want Texans for their Jet tour ii 
Europe. V ico president o f Cosden 
Petroleum Oorp., Thompson is on 
his m onth's vacation, a result of
ZS^^ars o f service.

party left Fort Worth, Sept
S , to visit England, Belgium 
Switzerland. Austria, Holland.
Germ any, Liechtenstein and Lux 
em bourg.

London sightaceing opened their 
tour with a side trip to Oxford and 
Stratford-on-Avon, after which 
they will visit The Hague, capital 
city o f HoUand, and palaces and 
museums. Before touring Ger 
many, they will visit Brussels, 
Bastogne and Luxem bourg.

Rice Stretcher
Leftover cooked rice  stretches 

a chicken and v e g ^ b ie  mixture 
Chop the chicken fine. The vege
tables may be a com bination of 
cooked onea. Mayonnaise is us
ually the best dreM ing for this 
mixture.

Mattie Jersey
50" Wide Prints* Washable m Q A
85% Acetate, 15% Nylon* Reg. 2.49* Yd. l e O T

Jessandia
50" Wide* Solids ^  1 0
50% Arnol* 50% Nylon* Rog. 2.91 . .  Yd. A e  1 7

Crestwood Fabric
Nylon Net Wide* Yd 39« I Tulle 54" Wide . . . .  Yd. 79* 
Quilted Cotton Simpson, Printed* Lined* Rog. 1.98* Yd. 1.69

A.B.C. Printed, Interlining, 75% Cotton, ^
y U l l l C C l  W O t t O n  25% C oHu Ioso  shoot* Rog. 1.69* Yd. I # 4 7

^aw^BBawaiB 9cod For 1  O Q
l / a C r O n  Drosses And Robot* 45" Wide* Rog. 1 .9 8 ........... .. Yd. I # 4 9 7

Taffeta 45" . . . .  Yd. 69
Come See Our Now 

Fall Fabrics; Woolens, Cottons, 
Silks And AAany Mere.

MKRICAN or MAmiMBtriLLg

Italian provincial in antique white 
contrasted with walnut parquet tops

Here's s bedroom destined to be st home in the most sophisticated rooms.
«

The finish is something new, antiqued with tiny flecks, hand glazed to a vel

vety, warm glow, soft as candle light, and accented with touches of gold. Tops 

are of walnut veneers, carefully selected for beauty of grain, and precisely 

matched in a handsome parquet. Prices are very modest for furniture of 

this high quality. Come see Avanti soon.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

Shop With Us For Complete Home Furnishings 

Open 30-60-90-Day And Budget AccounU Invited

Trade-Ins Accepted

fhop
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

0 0

Good Housekeeping Shop, 907 Johnson, AM 4-2832 

Young Modern Dept., 903 Johnson, AM 4-2881 '
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Orientation Cards'
F if^ -tw o wives of Webb per

sonnel graduated from  the Fam 
ily  Services Orientation Course 
conducted September 35-27 at the 
John H. Lees Service Club.

Lt. Col. Maxfield H. Bence. di
rector of personnel, opened the 
three day program  by explain
ing the purpose o f the course and 
in trod u ce Col. Wilson H. Banks, 
base comm ander, who told of the 
m ission the Air Training Com
mand and the 3S60th Pilot Train
ing Wing.

Lt. Coi. Clifton L. Bray, com 

mander o f the 3560th Pilot Train
ing Squadron, discussed the n ^ - 
ston of the 3560th Pilot T r a i i^  
Group and the part the instruc
tor pilots and ground instructors 
p lw  in that training. Lt. Col. 
William A. Clair, operations offi
cer for the 331st Fighter Inter
ceptor Squadron, explained the 
purpose of that unit and the mis- 
skm of the A ir Defense Com
mand.

Other speakers Included MsJ. 
Earle W. Brokaw,

Bip Spring (Texot) Hdroldl, Sundoy, Sept. 30, 1962 3-C

accounting
and finance officer, Lt. C ^

ONE DAY
October 1

Dr e s s e s
1 Sizes

8 To 4 •
Reg. - One Day

5.98 4.65
6.98 5.32
7.98 • 5.99
8.98 ■ '7 6.65
9.98 7.32
10.98

i Good Values
7.99

Every Day '

1 Cor Coots Dress Coots
Sweaters Shirts
Suits

i Lingerie
Hosiery

Sport Coots

:1 Dorothy Ragan's

T O T  n T E E  A/
1 901 Johnson AM 4-6491

NOW

L O V A B L E ’S
Famous

“ Ringlet Bra“  
in fabulous 

WASH W  WEAR
cotton

Luxurious looking R inglet bra neeus so  lu u e care 
— w ashes in a wink, drip-dries so  sm ooth it 
hardly needs the touch o f an iron. Unique Ringlet 
stitchirw  gives you perfect f it  keeps a lovely 
shape. S titched anchorband can ’t roll or wrinkle 
...s ta y s  sm ooth and trim.

It costs so little to look Lovable

liou a t E . Frantz, com m ander of 
tho U8AF Hospital Group, MaJ. 
Benjamin F . M eacham, baso 
chaplain, M aj. Lawrence R. Simp- 
•on, lecurU y and law enforce
ment, M aj. Charles A. Smith, in
form ation officer, Capt. Joel K. 
Carter Jr., staff Judge advocate. 
Capt. M argaret J . Wyatt, per-, 
sonnd a ffa irs ' and fam ily serv- 
k e s  officer, Lt. Alvin T. Ringer 
J r., com m issary officer, Lt. War
ren E. P. Hausman J r „  personnel 
services officer. SMSgt. O ia iles 
E . Pogue, m em ber o f the board 
o f directors o f the WAFB Fed
eral Credit Union, Mrs. Betty 
Forsythe, m erchandise man
ager of the WAFB Exchange, 
Mrs. Leonard R. Einstein, fsim- 
ily services vdunteer and Clar
ence Hunnicutt, Am erican Red 
Cross field director.

Coi. Rex D. Fryer, deputy base 
com m ander, presented certifi
cates U> those dependents attend
ing the course and awards to the 
active volim teers. -

Those receiving Fam ily Serv
ices Awards w e r e :  Jean Am
brose, 25-bour stripe and SO-hour 
pin; Almedia Ayers, 500-bour 
guard, 35-hour service stripe and 
a farewell g ift; Judith Blevins, 
35-hour stripe, SO-hour pin and 
100-hour guard; Judy Boyd, 25- 
bour stripe and SO-hour pin; Jim 
m ie Ann Davis, a  25-hoiir stripe 
and SO-hour pin; Dale Harrell, a 
1-year service stripe and farew ell 
gift. Roee Harris, a 1-year service 
stripe; Pam Hayward, 25-hour 
stripe and SO-hour-pin; Patti Jacob, 
SO-hour pin; Carole Jensen, 25-hour 
strip# Slid SO-hour pin.

Also Norma Kuhns, SOO-hour 
guard and 1-year service stripe; 
Barbara R ice. - SSJwur stripe; 
Barbara Sparlu, 35-hour stripe, 
SOJmut pin and 100-hour guard: 
Carole Studley. 25-hour stripe and 
SOJMNir pin; Natalie Voss. 2-year 
service stripe and Judy Zieg, 25- 
hour stripe.

Fifty-Uuee received certificates.

Party Given 
At Snyder's
Sixteen m em bers and a 

of the Hannah Class o f the First 
Baptist Church were entertained 
lliuraday evening with a salad 
supper at the home of Mrs. R. H. 
Snyder. Mrs. DeUa Hkfcs, class 
president, was cohostess.

Foursome taMes were set in the 
patio and wero covered with pnk 
d o ^

Mrs. F . W. Bettle was a guest.
Invocation was given by Mrs. 

Omer Williams and Mrs. W. A. 
StaH brought the 'devotional 
thoughts

Entertainment was the showing 
of colored d idcs with com m en
tary o f scenes from  Groece, 
France and Hawaii

During the business session the 
women voted to give $10 to the 
state mission fund.

Mrs. Bettle offered the dosing 
prayer.

after you
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4244 3M Scerry

"RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS"

ishings
Invited

{ 4-2832 

4-2831

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpUdsn 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technidan 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technidan 
GALE KILGORE, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager 
EUZABETH SMITH, AssisUnt 
JO ANN LOW, AssisUnt

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

I ,
I 7-,.̂  ) ’ ’ '*

First Forum 
Event Held- 
At Basses',
'A  salad luncheon, tho first meet 

ing o f the Modern Womans Fmum 
for the fall, was h ^  Friday at 
the home o f Mrs. A. C. Baas.

Mrs; Baas, presklaH, greeted 
the guests, after which Mrs. Ira 
Driver gave the history and 
changes in the du b co lled . The 
constitution and by-laws were read 
by Mrs. Hugh Duncan.

MrsL Driver will be hostess at 
an Oct. 12 dinner at which time 
Dr. W. A. Hunt win speMi on 
"View ing E urope." The fticme for 
the year’s im ^ram s is ‘U w  
Awareness o f International 
A ffairs.”

Control Weeds In 
The Early Autumn

PVT. AND MRS. BOZY ALLEN

Miss Peggy Bennett Is 
Bride Of Bozy Allen

Miss Peggy Bennett becam e the 
bride o f Pvt. Bozy Allen H iunday 
evening at the Sand Spring Bap
tist Church. The doidne ring cere
mony was read by the Rev. Eddie 
Swinoey before an altar set with 
pink and green floral arrange- 
meots.

Parents o f the couples are Mr. 
and Mrs. J . R. Bennett and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Allen of Sand 
Springs.

Miss Linda Thomas, pianist, 
presented a program  o f traditional 
wedding selectioos. She also a c
companied trio vocalists. Misses 
Carolyn Wilsixi, Janis Lilly and 
M a rt^  Love, who sang "B e
cause" and " 0  Prom ise M e."

BRIDAL DRESS
Given in m arriage by her broth

er. Gerald Bennett o f Big Spring, 
the bride wore a white street- 
length dress o f taffeta, fashioned 
with a sweetheart neckline. H ie 
bodice was detailed with lace, the 
skirt was overlaid with nyhm or
ganza. Her short veil o f illusion 
was secured to  a duster of 
baby’s-fareath. Her attire was 
m aw  by her mother. She carried 
a bouquet o i white carnations cen
tered with pink carnations atop a 
BiMe.

la  keeping with tradition, she 
w w e a blue garter, a birthdate 
penny in her shoe, and gloves, 
borrowed from  her sister-m-law. 
Mrs. Gerald Bennett.

ATTEND A.VT8
The bridesm aids, M iu  Brenda 

Pile and Miss Myrtle Ann Bennett, 
were attired in identically styled 
dresses of pale blue cotton satin. 
They featured scooped neckline* 
and bouffant skirts.

Buddy Weaver served as* best 
man while Leonard Sampson at
tended as groom anun.

FOlloving the cerem ony a re
ception was held in the home of 
the bride's parents.

Mrs. Eugene Bennett presided 
at the guest register, and Mrs. 
Bonnie Bennett Mias Dorothy

Express The 
Personality 
In Jewelry
Don’t be afraid to wear your 

Jewelry boldly and with pride.
If you feel like wearing one 

dram atic jeweled pin on a simple 
sports dress go ahead. Don't stop 
to ask yourself if it is correct to 
wear elaborato jew elry with 
casual clothes. Most rules art 
made to break.

You don't have to wear pearls 
with your little black dress. It 
might be fun to try one of the new 
Far Eastern jeweled collars in
stead—a striking fashion of the 
season, with vari-colored stones 
on multiple strands of fine chain, 
worn ck m  and flat at the base of 
the throat.

This season's jewelry fashions 
arc a natural for the woman who 
likes the tailored look. Nothing 
could be m ore correct and effec
tive, with a new .fall suit than the 
bulky gold jew elry, real or cos
tume, that highlights every collec
tion. Gold chains of all sizes and 
flnishes are being shown in hand
som e necklaces and bracelets, 
team ed with gold earrings and ac
cent pins to spark a lapel or a 
neckline.

However, if you want to wear 
your favorite diamond pin with 
your suit or tailored dress, don't 
worry about whether it’s correct 
to wear diamonds in the daytim e. 
If you like it, wear It. Jewelry is 
the most personal of all fashions, 
and it riwuld express your own 
personality.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy

Fortonbtrry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005 

An established N t w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts 
results and satisfaction.

for

Weaver served at the refreshment 
table. The table, covered with 
lace, was centered with a minia
ture church steeple with bride and 
groom figurines inside. Pink 
stream ers, engraved in silver with 
the couple's names ran the length 
of the table. The three-tiered 
bride's cake, made by M n . 
Gerald Bennett, was decorated 
with pink roset)ud frosting and 
topped with bride and groom 
figurines.

E w iy  faU is the perfect time to 
contnd lawn weeds. They're still 
growing liistily, so wfll absorb the 
killing clfanicals. Sdect a wsrm  
day (abtoe 70 degrees) to do the 
job  and/you won't have to worry 
about w e ^  spoiling your lawn in 
spring.

Most btoadJeaved weeds are 
readily killed by applying, 2, 4-D 
to tb «n , either as a spray or in 
granular form . The granular form  
is HMicfa safer to use near desir
able ptants as it ia applied with a 
fertilizer spreader. Therefore it 
cannot drift much oo the wind.

It is true that results are not 
Mways perfect when granular 
2, 4-D is used, but they're close 
enough so that It isn’t worth tak
ing a chance o f injuring your 
broad - leaved ornamentals by 
spraying.

Some weeds that are not readily 
killed by 2, 4-D akne, succumb to 

combinatioa o f that chemical 
Mh its near relative. 3. 4. 5-T. 

All )rou need do ia read the labd 
on the package to see whether 
you’re buying the combination or 
2. 4D only.

P O L U R  DAY 
^ BUYS “

Foil Robes............ 5.00
Cotton

Knit Blouses . . . .  3.00
- .. Vaf;'.

Cotton

Knit Fonts . . . 5.00
Hose Reg. U 5  . . . . . . 2 For 1.80
Moternity Weor . Va Off
One Group

Wool Skirts........... 7.98
SWEATERS TO MATCH

6.98 To 9.98
And PANTS TO MATCH

901V4 Johnson AM 4-6974

Approximately 50 guests regis
te r^ .

At presetiL Pvt. Allen is sta- 
tiofwd at Camp Polk, La.

lAake Chow-Chow 
At End Of Season

The thrifty homemaker has 
been using vegetables as they 
matured aD summer long, but 
there com es a tim e. Just, before 
the first killing frost, when oidy 
odds and ends of vegetables are 
left in the garden.

While there usually are plenty > 
of green tom atoes, there may be 
only a few green peppers, half a 
dozen big cucum bers, a few hand
fuls of onions. One excellent way 
to use these leftovers is to make 
End - o f • the • Garden Chow-Chow. 
This recipe uses small amounts of 
various vegetables and is de
licious.

by p a r a n io lin t  it’s

Q U A R T E T

Mix a quart each of very small , 
cucum bers, large cu cu m bm  cut 
in chunks, green tom atoes sliced. | 
small onions. large onions sliced 
end cauliflower. Add 4 green 
peppers, chopped.

Cover the vegetables with salt 
water, using a cup of aah to each 
4 quarts of water. Let stand for 24
hours, then heat the brine slow

are well%until the vegetables 
scalded. Drain.

Mix a cup of flour, a cup and 
a half of sugar, 6 tablespoons of i 
mustard and 1 teaspoon powered 
tum eric to a smooth paste with a 
ptoi of vinegar, then slowly add 
an additional quart of vinegar and 
heat ail o f this in the top of a 
double boiler.

Do not allow it to boil, but cook 
it until thick, then mix it with 
the hot vegetables. Pack in steri
lized Jars and seal.

Matching Handbag

Doctored Beans

You’ll walk in a whirlpool of color with the Quartet. Beautifully crafted 
with a squared throat and a newsy snip toe . . .  all leather lin^ . Black 
calf with Blue and Green suede or Brown calf with Yellow, Orange and
Green suede. 118.95

If you like to "doctor”  baked 
beans, there are a good many 
lavory ingredients with which y'lU 
can heat the beans. Choose 
among chopped onion and green 
pepper, sliced ripe olives, bits of 
crisply cooked /  bacon, f i n s 1 y 
s lic ^  celery.

p iiL E ie
113 I .  3rd

O p en  T h u rsd a y  'M  8

gifts stationery 

formal opening 

monday, o c i  1

phone am 4-8866
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U it. iWork Of WMU Mrs. Hassell H e *  Dressing ledding chopped freeh thyme to 
dreeiing for saled. A Greek coib*

Told At Meet
Given Party If you grow fred i herbe, do try | binaUoii that’e refreehlng.

A eurpriee houoewarreinf w m  
given Mrs. Dorothy Haieell at her 
new home In the Barnes addition.

THE BOOK STALL
AcoompUahmeota o f the' Wom

en 's MlaatoMcy Unkw were re
ported and diacu ised at the Big 
Spring Annoal WMU Aaaoeiation« 
m eeting held Friday at d ie East 
Fourth Baptist Church.

Under the direction o f M rs. W. 
M . Irwin, the meeting was begun 
Friday morning and continued 
th rou ^  the eariy afternoon with 
lu n ch m  at nom .

Reports for the year were given 
by Mrs. C. 0 . Hitt, misaion study; 
M rs. W. B. Younger, conununity 
m ission; M rs. R . B. M urray, pray
e r ; Mrs. B. D. R ice, stewardihip; 
M rs. B. T . Faulkner, Sunbeam 
B « id ; M rs. Billy Jo Reynoldi, 
G irl's Auxiliary; Mrs. Curtis 
Smith, Young Wonnen's Aseocia- 
tion.

Forecast o f the work for the

from  China. Mias 
Grove also was the speaker for 
the GA and YWA AaaodationM 
nMoting held Thursday evening.

A special feature o f the after
noon was the recognition o f four 
WMU m em bers all o f whom are 
75 years o f age or older. Two o f 
the four had b m  naendwTS o f the 
WMU for SO years or m ore. Eight 
m em bers o f the gathering have 
been charter m enw ers o f a  mia- 
siooary organisation.

Friday evening by Mrs. Dorothy 
i n ^ r s .  J. ■ ■Cornett and Mrs. J. L. Barron, 

both o f Lamesa, and Mrs. Mary 
Fortune.

114 B . M  Dial AM 44111
Fraaeelse Sagaa's sew  “ The W eaderfal Cleads*’

The F alere Is Upea Us
Bie L. Sana ............ .......... . tM

What E very Baeheler Kaews 
0«t«f rwrO ............................  tM

Tha 40 guesta attending includ
ed Mrs. H assdl’s a sso ^ te s  at

YeaagM sad Bawka
Baraua WMk .............. las

Big Spring State Hospital, wbare 
she i f  a supervisor.

Heallag Wards
CSarlw ASM . . .

Brdm aa’s Bible B efos
11 VabwM ....................

A fter a set o f m ttery w u  giv
en M rs. Hassell, coffee was 
served from  a table centered with 
a mass arrangement o f autumn 
flowers.

AMmu B a in  .............. ........  I
The Aatagonlsts . . .  Accenat s f d a iy  Ufa 

ia Itaaala aad Aasariea taday

SS.M

M rs. Mathis read tha calendar 
<rf iN ^ er for miasionariea and 
aftarward a aUt, "The Versary 
Siatars," waa praaented by a 
group from  the First Baptist

com ing year was brought by Mrs.
“ I. A odm on , Mrs.

WMU. Thoao taking part wart 
Mra. J . C. P idde, llr s . R eyn old ,

Represent Many WMU Years
Mabt years c f werU eg with the W enea 's M b- 
ilsBBry Ualaa are is pru f led hy, left te right, 
M rs. A . H. Bebh. M rs. E . E . M asee. M rs. W. W. 
Bshrrtsee and Mrs. Della K. A geell. aU e f w hen

were present at the WMU AssoriaUeeal Meeting 
Friday at the East Fenrih Baptist Chnrcli. 
(Herald Phete).

Irwin, Mrs. W. E.
C. R. Mathis, Mrs. Peari Settle 
and Mrs. Reynolds.

Two cfaurcfaes, the Baptist Tern- 
pla and Westaide Baptist, were 
recognised as having Honor WMU 
organlxatione, each having 
achieved ail the aims.

Special m usic was furnished by 
the Tem ple Baptists.

During the noon hour, the group 
heard an address by Mias Blanche 
Grove o f Bridgeport, a retired

Mra. Faulkner, M rs. D. D. Dyer 
and M rs. T. XL Price.

The Modern 
Woman Is 
In Quandary

putt aoNQ UON •VMMIMIT

Fancy Pqncakes
Paper • thin French Pancakes 

may ha spread with apricot pra- 
sarvaa, than folded over tw ice 
and dusted with confectioners 
sugar. A driactabla dessert — 
especially if a  little brandy is 
added to the proservet.

BOSTON OB — Women m u  a t 
And aome way—either in t h e  
home or in a profession—to ex
press their creative and Intellectu
al talents if they are to be at 
peace with thm aelves.

That's the belief o f Dr. Crete 
Lehner Bibring, recently installed 
president o f the American Psy
choanalytic Association and t h e  
first wooMui to hold tha office.

Pack Shoes tKeeps Tools Clean
With Care
Take good care o f the shoes in 

your wardrobe when you m ove 
from  one hanac or apartm oot to 
another. The prices o f shoes being 
what they are. you 'll want the 
fam ily 's footwear to arrivo at yvwr 
new reeidence ready for use. with
out acnffs or acratA e s or stained 
with poliMi.

This is not nceompUMied by 
throwing tbe ritoos heKer-riielter 
into one b ^  box aad away they 
go. It requires a W de extra care 
to packing, eaperiany for thoae ex
pensive drees shoes ia m ilady’s 
collcctioo.

First rule o f packing whether 
you 're pncUng Shoes or china, ia 
to use a Wordy box or eontainer. 
Such rarlaoa can b t obtained for 
a small charge.

Next, v re a d  soma cushioning 
materiM—erumplsd newspaper is 
fine—alooc the bottom o f the box. 
Wrap each riioa IndividuaOy la 
krafl wiapptng paper aad focn 
place them In p iirs  ia a diwioa- 
able plaatie hag. This will keep 
them togethar and aid you la un
packing.

Separate each pair o f rim e  
with generoos amoonta o f paper 
cushioniag. FID tha voids with pa-

CT and placa a layer o f ruriiioa- 
g at the top before rioaing aad 

sealing the carton. Label the box 
as to conteats. Using this proce
dure you*U be ready to aU^ out 
tbe first night la your new home

On# o f the very last chores of 
tbe gardening season, one that can 
ha done evca after very cold 
s-eatber, it  cleaning the "tools of 
the trade." Caked earth should be 
retiKived, if necessary by first 
soaking the too! and then scraping 
o ff tha aoil that stiU is in place.

Tha sd fs t  of tools like hoes, 
spades and shovels should be 
sharpened, for they do a better Job 
and the gardener has an easier 
task when edges really rut into 
the ground.

A few minutes spent in ex
amining the wooden handles of 
all the long-handled tools for pos- 
tibie roughness will sal’s  many a 
sore hand next season Rubbing 
srith sand paper, first in a coarse 
grade, then in a fine one. wiD soon 
make the handles smooth to the 
touch.

East Meets 
West In 
Jewelry

SHE'S A CHARMER

Texas' Miss Wool Takes 
The Big City In Stride

Questiooed about the proUeens 
of the m odem Am erican woman 
Dr. Bibring. 65-yoar-otd Vienna- 
bom  psyduatrist, lit a cigarette, 
propped her chin on her hand 
and said:

“ The

The little hand tools like trowels 
and rultli'ators that are so easy 
to lose in tall grass or in among 
garden plants deserve a wiecial 
treatment—painting their handlea 
•0 they can be seen easly .

The opulent eastern look is the 
trend o f the season in jewelry.

From  the Near and Far East, 
from  the Nile to the Ganges, 
com es inspiration for the elab
orate gold and jeweled necklaces 
and pins, braceirti and earrings 
that add drama to the fall and 
winter fashion picture, according 
to late reports from the F.-ishk>n 
Coordination Institute

Typical of the India-PakisLan 
look are the delicate filigree neck
laces and pins seen in every jew
elry collection this fall, as well as 
ihe new jeweled collars siiich  are 
one o f the season's most impor
tant innovations. These often are 
of m ulti-colored stones combined 
with sim olated pearls and gold- 
lone chains in multiple • strand 
necklaces worn d ose around the 
base of the throat, collar fashion.

NEW YORK m -  Pretty and 
polite Carolyn B aire. 20. of Yoa
kum, Tax., won the hearts of 
som e U ase types she met here on 
a recent trip as a contest winner.

" I  Just lovs people, that's an ." 
says honey • blonde, brosm-eyed 
Carolyn, 5 -7 'i, 128 pounds, explrin- 
ing why a cab driver rriused to 
accept fare from  her.

" I f you are nice to people, 
they’ll be nice to you ." she says 
'I just told that driver that nis 

taxi picture didn't do him jus
tice ; m atter o f fact most cab 
driver pictures are terrib le." she 
says in a Southern draw. "Then 
he showed me lota of pictures 
he'd taken and we bad a conver
sation about piwtography. He was 
a fine m an."

shorter hair and m ore m uscle be
cause they get outdoors so much. 
Northern boys wear their hidr 
long with sideburns, but they're 
awfully nice, juat preoccu^ed 
sometimes, snd m ore sophisti
cated than Southern boys. T h ^  
always seem to know the r i^ t  
thing to d o ."

A junior at Texas Tech at Lub
bock. she began nnajoring in psy
chology but switched to English, 
a shorter route to a career in 
case she must work after she gets 
m arried, she says.

"But I'm  not serious about any
body. I've dated moat of the b o ^  
my age in Yoakum. Oiv town is

problem  ia that m odem 
woman or the Am erican womi 
or tha woman o f tha future— 
whatever she should be called— 
is neither fish nor fow l."

5(K each

like one big huipy fam ily, and we 
relatioBafalps with the

SHE'S MISS WOOL 
In the midst of her explanation

R aseardi hat stiown that tbe 
color most visible in the garden 
Is bright orange sod that bright 
yellow runs it a d ose second. Take 
Tour citoice of these coh rs. paint 
naadlee now so you're able to 
spot your tools no matter where 
you iM ve them.

Chonge Accessories 
As Season Changes

Dollar Day Specials
Taxes Special Plastic Dominoes, Extra Thick, Black,
White, Red And Green. 13.95
Regular $5.95

Utility Polyethylene 2-Gallon Pails. 
Regular 91# .......................................

Too many people feel that 
"changing acam ns" in a home in- 
volvee greet expense or s  com pictt 
revamping. Not at aO. A Iktla 
im aginatim  and a few light
hearted touches can breathe tha 
freshneos of summer into a snug, 
warm winter .room .

A change in accessories and ar
rangement ran be the m agic 
toudies for changing the d im att 
in your home

K art by rei’rriing the point of 
iatereet in your room. For ex
ample. turn the fireplace, which ia 
normally a center of interest 
during the cold months, into a gar
den spot with ferns Rearrango 
furniture groupings srith the view
point Uroard windows, doors or 
tarracca. Your idea sriU be to 
bring the outside ia and direct a^ 
tention outward

Carolyn stops to td l a brand new 
acquaintance, relative of a Cro
ton. N. Y . boy attending Texas 
Western University at El Paso, 
Tex., that "you  must make sure 
that he com es down to Yoakum, 
now d ’ya hear* Maybe for a good 
Thanksgiving dinner. My mother 
would love M."

have buddy 
boys, sort of like brother-sister, so 
I know I ivon't be m arrying one 
of them ," she says.

She has been dating a m edical 
student in New York, a friend 
from  Texas, and the fun e f it is. 
she says, they can "d o  tha Texas 
Twist together."

Never heard ef the T e x a s  
Twist? i f t  Ilka other twists, ex
cept tt'i pot a Texas twist, she 
explahM. Waal natchaDy,

This is why?
Her role ia tha hom e has been 

(banged by modBrn adva 
her vital contribution te tha fam
ily life can be replaced ia t h e  
kitchen by a TV dinner and la 
other areas br push-button de
vices. She rinds herseU with M - 
lure tim e, but she does not know 
what to do with this time.

A woman must contribute in 
some capacity to feel like an es
sential part of society. If these 
women could follow a profeasion 
or do some kind of work meaning
ful for them, t h ^  fam ilies or 
the people around them, 
they would not becom e 
fled '

CHARGE m

But hurry • • • toon  these TidbH Serving Spoons 
In 1847 R ogers Bros. Stainless wll| coat you 
S1.S0 ooch .
Wo mako this offer to acquaint you with 1847 
Roftrs Bros. Stainless. A name that for gonara- 
tions was found only on luxurious silvorpiato. 
Today, Its yours in luxurious Amorican-mads 
stainless steal I

GARDE 
Ing to g  
a i^  being 
are tbe i 
happy nu 
W illiam . 
brated tt 
niversary

The W 
in G ank 
seated in 
top. Thei 
Essie Co: 
Mae Cox 
C. E . Lov 
John Chi 
Mae is H 
den City.

Tbe to 
flee and i 
Warren <
cerem ony 

Tha CO 
Mrs. D. 
City, aiK

A raoouCT or tm  lamaATioiwi stivn coMPiutr

petliaps
dissatis- •nrOUR PERSONALIZED JEW ELRY A GIFT CENTER"

with tbemaeN’i W b Givb S&H Gretn Stamps
French Bread
Next time you plan to 

French toast to your famihr, have 
some French broad on haiid and 
use Bikes o f it dipped in tha egg 
and milk aoliXion. This diffaraoce 
in bread makaa for pleasant va
riety. Serve with maple syrupy 
jam  er jelly.

42jtnn"^
JE W E L EJE W E L E R S , INC.

221 Main AM 3-6111

Miracio Doluxa Hair Dryor, Largo QQ
»r. Rogulor $19.95 ^ I H e O O

Autumn Cup
Hood, Also Noil Dryor. Rogulor $19.*

$3.50 Tub# Elizaboth Ardon Volva Croam tM  
Mask With $2 Molsturo Oil, Both For . .  '^ H e V V

Autumn fruit cup: canned pine
apple tidbits mixed with slivered 
pitted dates and a suspicion of 
lemon juice.

Ia a faehiooaMa restaurant Car' 
oiyn exuded such charm that tbe 
waiter ran after her to present 
her with the tabic centerpier*. 
com plete with imported vase. She 
hM  made a big hit with tha 40 
designers of tte  47-picce wool 
wardrobe and accewwiries she was 
awarded as Miss Wool of 
Am erica.

"A ll m y lift I've heard about 
Yankees, but I've been treated 
as nice hero as I ever was in 
Texas. Everv-one diould have a 
travel education. I wouldn't want 
te liva like this all the tim e or 
have a glam or job in the movies 
or on TV. I feel aom r for those 
girls like Elisabeth tay lor who 
can never lend a roal life because 
the public won't let them Marri
age and fam ily life ia tbe only 
roal life for a wonMn." 
NORTHERNERS PREOCCtTIEO

The baaic difference between 
Northern and Southern boys is 
m uscle and sideburns, she says.

"Southern boys are tanner with

'. I

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE! R « d

Woodbury Lanolin Rich Lotion, C A d
$1.00 $1x0, For Only ........................ ................

Woodbury Lanolin Rich Hand Cmam,
$1.00 Jar, For Only ..................................... J w

A .

24-Pc. $tainloM Stool Tablowart By t  M M Q  
Utica, Regular $6.95 V a lo n ........................

Also Son Our Display Of Assorted Mnrchandlso That 
Wn Are Lotting Go At Half Price. You Will Find 
Some Real Bargains In Cosmetics, Perfume And A  
Few Sundry Items.

Siesta Automatic Electric Blankets, 2-Yeer Guaran
teed. Single Control, t i A  O K
Double Bed, For Only .............  .........

Double Bed, Duel Control . .  112.95
Assorted Colors

Electric Heating Pads, Q Q
Regular $4.95, Only ..................................

Beg-O-Jolly Bubble Beth, A Big Beg Full,
166 Botha, Only .................................................. /  / .

m  M m m oN AM 44IM

Dollar Day

• r rA n c is c A .n
ea.rthenu)aire
...OPEN STOCK... Red

QwefO Casaal

Slacks
8m h m !

Up-haggrr styles

riatsie U llsring

aad everythiag

sew la slarkt. la

M r fan array. 

Blark aad vkaaa.

3.99

SEPT. 24 through OCT. 6

d e se r t  r o se
COfFEE POT
H ia  fi.9S -S P C C . S.S6

ALL PATTERNS 
INCLUDED

H ERE'S  YOUR CHANCE TO 
GET THE SERVING PIECES IN 
FRANCISCAN EARTHENWARE 
Y O U ’VE ALWAYS WANTED.  
BIG SAVIN GSI '

DESERT ROSE
bu tter  d ish  a  lid  
REO. 3 .9 5 - SPEC. 3.18

APPLE
CANDLEHOLDERS 
REO. 3 .90-8PC C . 3.12

One Group

Dresses................5.99
APPLE
CASSEROLE A LID 
REO. S .98-SP EC . 7.16

DESERT ROSE
MUQ
BEO. 1 .98-8PEC . 1.86

Caudiirt Dress Shop
1711 Gregg AM 3-4584

JUST SAY 
CHARGE ITI

"YOU R PERSONALIZED JEW ELRY A GIFT CENTER" 
WE GIVE 8AH GREEN STAMPS

J y

W RI

PH. AM 3-6111 
221 MAIN ST.
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Miss Kathleen 
Marries In Colorado

MR. AND IMRS. WILLIAM JOE WILLIAMS

Garden City,Couple 
Marrifd Fifty Years
GARDEN CITY (SC) -  Learn- 

Inc to give and take with love 
and being thankful for God's gifts 
are the secrets o f the long and 
happy m arriage o f Mr. and Mrs. 
WilUam Joe WilUams who cele
brated their golden wedding an
niversary Saturday.

H ie V/illiamaes were m arried 
in Garden City Sept. 29, 1912, 
seated in a surrey with fringe on 
top. Their attendants were Miss 
Essie Cox and her cousin. Miss 
Mae Cox and the bride’s  brother, 
C. E . Lovelace. Essie is now Mrs. 
John Chaney o f Big Spring and 
Mae is Mrs. Jim Ratlin of Gar
den City.

The town boasted a post of- 
Rce and one store when the R ev. 
Warren GrMiam perform ed t h e  
cerem ony.

The couple has two children, 
Mrs. D. W. Parker o f Garden 
City, and Charles W offord WU-

liam s o f R iverside. C alif., and 
seven grandchildren. They have 
made a ctmtinuous home in Gar
den City for the past 27 years 
where M r. Wiltiams was active 
in fanning and served as school 
custodian. They have also lived 
in Big Spring and Howard Coun
ty. He is now rotirod and has as 
hobbies gardening, working with 
flow ers and reading. Mrs. Wil
liam s quilts, knits and crochets. 
They are b ^  menobers o f t h e  
Methodist Chprch.

There was ao special party 
ptanned for the occasion other 
than a fam ily dinner at the Par
ker hom e in Garden C i^ .

C a ^ r  Sauce «
A Csechoslovaklaa com bination: 

slices o f roast pork served with 
caper sauce.

MONDAY MORNING 
DOOR OPENERS!

The Following Sewing Mnchinas 
W ill Go On Sal* Monday 

At 9 AM.

Uswl, Model 306

SINGER ZIG-ZAG  
PORTABLE

3
Reduced...........................

Used, Model 201

SINGER DRESS MAKER
Walnut Cabinet, Excollont Condition'

Reduced...........................

SINGER SEWING CENTER
M Anouasnas roe au  voua wwiws aim  n o o i  cans N sm  

SAM m nmm SmS wSw s h m i scwms IUCNMI COMPMO)

112 East 3rd Dial AM 4458S

M arriage vow s uniting M iss 
Kathleen M cRee and W illiam Ed- 

ard Droke n  were solem nized 
ilatiirday afternoon in the chapel 
o f the Warren Methodist C h u ^  
of Denver, Colo. The Rev. Carl 
Curtis perfbrm ed the double-rlnc 
cerem ony before an altar a r r » t €  
with beauty baskets o f white dn d- 
ioli and pompon mums, flanked 
with cathedral candelabra hoUUng 
bridal tapers.

M r. and M rs. W illiam T . M cBee, 
190S M orrison D rive, are paronta 
of the bride. The bridegroom ’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. WilUam 
E. Droke o f SUver City. N. M.

Providing nuptial selectionr was 
Sutter Gardanier, classm ate o f the 
bridegroom , organist. He pre
sented "Andandno,’ * “ 0  Prom ise 
M e,”  ’ ’Rom eo and Juliet,”  and 
’Llebestraum” . ” lch  Liebe Dich”  

was the organ solo after the wed
ding guests wore seated.

WEDDING ATTIRE
The bride was given in m arriage 

by bar father. S te wore a suit o f 
light beige wool, flecked with 
shades of brown, accented with a 
brown scarf at the neckline. Otiher 
accessories were a brown velvet 
hat, beige form al length gloves and 
b la ^  kid shoes inlaid with brown 
lizard. Her bouquet o f stephanotis 
surrounding white bifolia orchids 
was placed atop a  white Bible.

Articles o f sentiment were a 
topaz ring, a gift o f the senior 
Mrs. Droke when she m arried; a 
sixpence borrowed from  Mrs. J . 
(Hoyd Miller II, and a blue garter 
borrowed from  M iu  Linda M ilam 
of Big Spring.

ATTENDANTS
M iss M ilam, a  form er roomm ate 

o f the bride, was m aid of honor. 
She was dressed in a  brown and 
white wool ensem ble com pleted 
with a white mink pillbox a t '  
autumn mist accessories.

Harold Dean M cDonald of 
Evanston, W yo., served as best 
man. Usher was Phillip Robertson 
of Ft. C dlins, Colo.

OUT-Or-TOWN GUESTS
Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 

Mrs. W. R. Cregar o f Roswell. 
N. M .; Mrs. Nancy DowaUby and 
son, Mark, M iss Jerrelyn Hwidles- 
ton. Miss Carolyn Ashlock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay M iller. Mr. and Mrs. 
E . 8. Ketchum, all A lbuquoque, 
N. M .; Mr. and Mrs. Sidney R  
Curtis of Silver City, N. M .;

MRS. WILLIAM EDWARD DROKE U

M ichael Steppe o f Fort CoIUna, 
C olo.; Mr. a ^  M rs. T . H. Ormon, 
M r. and M rs. Jim m y Baldwin, 
Borger.

WEDDING DINNER 
A dinner was held after the 

cerem ony for the wedding party, 
out-of-town guests and relatives at 
Bauer’s Reriaurant in Denver.

Table decorations srere yellow 
tapers in silver candelabra an 
arrangement of wedding slippers

District
Slated

Meeting Is 
For Rebekabs

STANTON (9C> — H te Stanton 
Rebdrah Lodge 284 will be hosts 
Monday a i ^  for the district 
meeting o f Rehekah Lodges when 
Mrs. Leona Shepherd, State Presi- 

B t of the Rebekah Assem bly, 
will make her o f fk ^  visit at the 
Stanton Odd Fellow Lodge Hall at 
7:10 p jn .

AU Rehekahs are urged to at
tend this meeting as Mrs. Shep
herd wiU discuss her program  and 
plans for the year.

Mrs. Shepherd is a m em ber of 
Ora E. Davis Rebekah Lodge No. 
241 of Denton where she has been 
active in all phases of fraternal 
work since 194S. She was awarded 
the highest nnaritorious award 
pin. having brought into her lodge 
m ore than 100 mem bers.

• • •
Mrs. J. A. Wilson was the guest 

speaker when the Stanton Home 
Demonstration (Thib ntot Wednes
day ia the hooM of Mrs. Les 
Durham. Mrs. Wilson demon
strated and made a flow er ar-

ingenMot.
Mrs. Roy Linncy, president, pre

sided at the bustness m eeting. One 
sw m em ber, Mrs. Stanley Barnes 

was introduced.
Election o f  officers was brid 

with Mrs. U m iey re-electad as

7% INTEREST
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
MIDLAND, TEXAS

PAYING AGENT
Midland National Bonk, Midland, Texas

Maturities ...................... 2 through 15Vi Yeori
Denominations................. $250, $500, $1,000

%

For Information
W R ITIt

Marion Oden, Pastor
3209 Dalano, 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

PHONEi 
OX 4-7101

presidsnt; Mrs. Jim  M cCoy, 
secretary; Mrs. Laa Durham, 
trsaaurcr ; Mrs. N. L. Riggan and 
Mrs. Stanley Reed, council dele
gatee.

Nine mem bers answered roU 
ca ll The next meeting wiU be 
hrid at the home of Mrs. W aroie 
Uaynie.

• • •
Ih e  Martin County Home 

Demonstratian Council m et ’Tues
day at the REA WOlia W ire Hand 
Room when the nominating com 
mittee was namad for tha new 
year. ‘Ihey were Mrs. Les Dur
ham, Mrs. Stanley Reed, Mrs. 
Sam Cox and Mrs. Dannie Jones.

Mrs. Roy Ltnney and Mrs. Don
nie Jones, delegates to the state 
meeting, gave a report of the ae 
sions tM y attended In Dallas.

Achievement Day for October 
was discussed and plans wei 
made for the tour, as each club 
la Martin County is responsibio for 
their October tour.

Simple-To-Fix 
Soups Are Popular
’Ih is is a sim pler-to-prepare ver

sion o f one o f the moet popular 
quick soups we have ever con
cocted.

CLAM ONION CHOWDER 
Ui cup butter or m argarine 
Ik cup flour 
m  cups water 
2 14  cups mUk 
1 envelope (IH  ounces) onion 

soup mix
1 can (18H ounces) minced 

clanu
Melt butter in a madium sauce

pan over low beat; stir in flour. 
Add water, milk and dry onion 
aoup mix. (}ook and atlr con
stantly over low beat until thick- 
ened and bubbly; cover partially 
and sinuner S minutes. Add clam s, 
including liquid in can ; reheat hut 
do not boil. Makes alm ost IVk 
quarts.'

Scandinavian Soup 
Is A Warm Treat
E ver serve the last m eal o f the 

weekend around the flreplaoeT | 
Nice and cozy!

SCANDINAVIAN SOUP 
1 lb. (2 cupa) quick-cooking yal- 

low split peas 
(M d water 
Ham bone 
% tap. ginger
tk tap. b ^ in g  aoda (if needed) 
Sidt and pepper
Soak peaa in cold water to cover 

overnight; soaking siiortens oook- 
Ifol time. Drain; add 6 cups cold 
water, ham bone and ginger. If 
the water you use is hard, add 
baking soda. Boil gently until peas 
sre tender—about m  hours. Re
m ove ham bone; cut off any 
m eat; dice and return to soup 
with aalt and pepper to taste. If 
soup is thicker than yen Uha—it 
th i^ en s after refrlgeratioiv-lhln 
with stock.

Quick Pud(ding
To prepare a baked rice cus

tard pu dM g, add cooked rice to 
a rich  cuatard mixture and top 
with nuUntg.

(O u t  Fhato)

under an arch o f wedding bells. 
’The two-tiered bride’s  cake was 
frosted white and embossed with 
tiny yellow and whita chrysanthe- 
munos.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School and Texas T ech n o log ic  
College, the bride also attended 
H o w ^  County Junior College. 
She taught school in Albuquer
que, N. M ., for 11 months and ia 
now teaching third grade ia the 
Aurora. Colo., elem entary schooL 

The bridegroom  attended Silver 
City High School and received Us 
BS degree from  the University of 
Arizona in 1980. M  was p reC on t 
o f Thata CU Fraternity, president 
o f Student Senate C oU i^  o f Lib
eral A lta, a  m em ber o f Beta Beta 
Beta, Kappa Kappa Psi and presi
dent of the Pre-M od Q ub. Pree- 
ontly be is a third year student at 
the University o f Colorado S cC d  
of M edldoe. where he is a mem
ber of the Nu Sigma Nu M edical 
Fraternity.

FoUowing a wedding trfo to 
Aspen. Ccto., the couple wdl re
side at 3S1S East 10th A vs.. Den
ver 0. Colo.

Catsup Adds To 
Mushroom Flavor
A catchup-flavored ealad drees- 

ing with an added fillip—murii- 
room s!

.MUSHROOM DRESSING 
H «a> salad oil 
2 tbsps. redwine vinegar 
2 tbspe. catchup 
H tsp. W orceeterihire sauce 
v« tap. salt 
1 smidl d ov e  garlic 
1 can (2 o u .) broiled mush- 

room  crowns (drained)
Shake together in s  ja r the oil, 

vinegar, catchup, W orcester- 
aUra and salt. Peel and cut gar
lic ia half; insert halves on a 
toothpick and add to dressing. 
Add mushrooma. Allow to stand 
for an hour or so for flavors to 
bland. Rem ove garlic; aitake well 
before using. Makes about 1 cup.

Time For 
Luncheon

The Ladies G olf Aaw4eUsB 
hinebeon slated for next Friday 
was scheduled for 2 p.m . instead 
of the regular 1 p jn . at a Friday 
session of duplicate bridge at the 
B ig Spring Country Q ub.

With 12 tabfoa used la pU y, win
ners in tha north-south w i s t o  of 
the senior m asters section were 
M rs. E. G. Patton and M rs. Dan 
Greenwood, first; M rs. B. B. Badg
er and M n . Don Penn Had for 
second and third with Mrs. Ray 
McMaben and Mrs. D. A. Brasri; 
Mrs. Ward H«dl and M rs. Elvis 
M cCrary, fourth.

East-west winners were Mrs. 
Tom  South and Mrs. Budaon Lan
ders, first; M rs. D. E. Jonkcr and 
Mrs. Paul Lee. second; Mrs. J. Y . 
Robb and M iix Harvey WUliiun- 
aoa, third; M rs. Ayra McGana and 
M rs. Ben McCuDougb, fourth. 

JUNIOR MASTERS 
Six tables were ia play tat tha 

Junior maatars aectlon.
Winners in the north-south di

vision were M rs. L. B. Edwards 
and M rs. E . P . D river, first; Mrs. 
Jesse Jackson and Mrs. E. C. 
Smith Jr., second.

In tha east-west divisioa. Mrs. 
W. W. Inkman and Mrs. Shine 
PhHipe won first; Mrs. John Hatch 
and M rs. Ebb White ^  Dallas, 
second.

Serve Strawberry 
Sauce With Cream
A delightful all-year-r o  a n d 

strawberry sauce to serve with a 
soft meringue and other desserts.

STRAWBERRY SAUCE 
1 package <1 pound) froaen 

whole strawberries 
1 tbsp. cornstarch 
tk cup light corn syrup 
Thaw strawberries according to 

package directions; turn them into 
a strainer over a nteasure to drain 
thoroughly; r a a er v e  and re- 
refrigerata berries. To the straw
berry Juice add enough cold water 
to m ake 4k ctq>; gradually atire 
into cornstarch in a small u u ce- 
pan. keeping sm ooth; stir in com  
syrup, ( ^ k  and stir constantly 
over m oderate heat until clear and 
thickened; cool. Fold in drained 
berries. Refrigerate until eerving 
tim e. Makes about 1% cups.

Thin-Skin Best

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, 1962 5-C ̂

Girls Going Buggy 
Over New Pet Pins
Jewelry has gone buggy this sea

son with repUcss of insects and 
other membm of the anisaal king
dom taUag over.

H m  lateet erase in Jewriry is 
ttM pet pin fad. ’The miniature 
pins, ranging In size fro fn .s quar
ter inch to two indies, come ia 
everything from  spiders to UitUm .

Live pets have been increasing 
in popiiarlty at a fantastic rate 
dwiiig the past few years, in- 
cindlng not only dogs and eats 
bat aim such critters as alligators, 
hamatars, homad toads, efaame- 
laona, whita mica and turtles.

In kesoiag with the tradkioa of 
naming five pets, the pet phis each 
has its own monicker. There are 
such names as “Betty”  the but
terfly, “Myrtle”  the soouae, “Tom
my”  the turtle, ’ ’Pierre”  the 
poodle, and “Cindy”  Uie cat

Salad In Molds
Ev«r tarn partiona of potato 

salad into oatatd c w  and chill 
before turning oat? ’Ifieae molded 
salads look pretty aurreonded 
with parsley sad topped with pt* 
miento cot-oats.

i

Macaroni Tip
When m aesroni ia leftover, yoa 

will find it takes on amra fla
vor when it la rebeatod with a 
little stock. Rot m ake sore tha 
pasta isn’t overcooked in the 
firet plaoe!

few

Parmanont Wawa 
Siwclal. . .  9.50

Open f  Days A Weak.
No Appetetmeot Necessary. 

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
E . 4lk sad C ircle Dr.

AM 4-7199
i t

Hiin-akinned 
ruaaK tinge 
neually h e a v y  
m ake extre-good

granefniU, 
to m eir si

with a 
sUn. are 

with Joioe and 
eating.

CARTER'S . .  .

Dolior Doy Speciol
(Mondoy Only)

12-Inch Toll

Sc^ ls * 2 .0 0
•..t;

f W t « S
' - ' ^ U R N I T U D t

110 R U N N IIS

■ t

A L IC E ’S  D O L L A R  D A Y  
Gauze Diapers  1̂-99
Girls' Raincoats Slzot 4 To 1 4 .........  n.99
Gowns Drawstring, White And Pastels ......... ..................................99*
Car Coats Boys' And Girls' .............  15.00
White Blouses rJ lT w -u  !” H.99
Corduroy Crawlers Toddlors' To 4 . . .  n.99
Capri Pants, Slacks 11.99

1901 Orogg AM 4-5829

^  SHOE STORE

Special
SUEDE

LOAFERS

October DOLLAR DAY . .
Mondoy, Oct. 1st

M l

Two Pairs

A  Very Timely Purchase permits 
us to bring you this outstanding 
value . . . Select two pairs end 
save 10% . , .

Block
Suodo

•

AA & B
4 to 10

T
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Music Is Profession,
Hobby Of The Mortons
OatMac Mw c te k  at GoUad Jun

ior W iP  School in tip-tap k u M  
it  o f prim ary interoot to DoniM  
Morton, both pnrfeoionaU y aad 
ptrtoaaHy. Beoauat tho ch ok  1* 
ooiy la iU oaooad year and Morton 
is toachiac his drat year o f m uok, 
ha it eopactaUy interoatod in or- 
ganlsiac a chok  o f wMch (ho 
school can bo proud. la  his opin
ion. the m ajority o f the students 
are offering the heat o f thok mu- 
sk » l talM ts.

Morton aad hia w ife, who ware 
married in January, moved hare 
receatk  from  M ineral W eis, 
where he taught high school Eng
lish. and she was a teacher in the 
Seventh Day Adventist School. 
They have purchased a home at 
« U  Parkway Road.

M usk is o f mutual intereot to 
the M orions, since they both enjoy 
singing and listening to thek ool- 
lectk o o f records. R e has a knowl
edge o f the piano: although he 
rem arked that he uses it mostly 
as a "tuning fork " in his dasaes. 
At present, both M r. and Mrs. 
Morton are singing in the chok 
at the F k it Christian Church, he, 
a tenor, d ie. an aho.

Although Morton graduated 
from  North Texas State Univera- 
ty with a BA degree in Engikh, 
^  prefers the field o f m usk, in 
which be lacks nine hours earning 
his degree. His plans are to re
turn to NTSU to oam pleto his 
hours.

As far M  Mrs. Morton is eon- 
cw ned. she has attained her hfe'a 
em bM oa. atasring home and being 
a fuDtime housewife. Although d ie  
enjoyed teeching tho children ia 
the church echooi sod  attending 
c o lle t , she is m ore aatisfied in 
her preeent occupation. She Usts 
g a r d o ^  and (low er arranging aa 
her favorite pastimee. expreaa^  a 
desire to becom e affiliated with a y  
garden dub.

M orion is content with the aitua- 
tk n  ia Big Spring working at 
a job  he enjoys and com ing home 
to a Jtow hoiae. Alter attending 
coQege aad a two-year hitch in

'ROUND TOWN
WMi LUCILLE N C K LI .

Where once we had pretty 
flow ers at the intersection oif 
M arcy and Wasaon Dr. we nc 
have the moat bountiful cron of 
careless weeds in town. Also thero 
are other ..lots and areas that are 
head )iigh in tundileweeda. What 
this toim  needs Is a good job  of 
weed chopping and this is meant 
for me and thee.

MRS. HAROLD DAVIS and 
MRS. LOUIS STALLINGS are to 
return thia morning from  Lubbock 
where they attended the Tech- 
Texaa foothaH gam e last night. 
MR. and MRS. BOB WOOD of 
Paducah, parents o f M rs. Davis, 
cam e here Friday to stay with 
Alan and Chris Davis while their 
mother was away. M r. Davis had 
to misa the trip to U fobock as he 
had buaineu in Austin.

MRS. JEROME LUSK plans to 
leave Saturday for Dallas where 
she wiU join her son-in-lsw and 
daughter. MR. and MRS. W. C. 
MITCHELL, and acoongiany them 
to their home in Lafayette. La. 
The M itchells will be ia Dallas 
this week on business.

• • • x-y

Women who had m ore fun than 
anyone last week were MRS. 
BOB SATTERWHITE. MRS. ROY 
LASSITER. MRS. CUIN GRISBY, 
MRS. ALVIN THIGPEN. MRS.
BEN McCu l l o u g h , m r s . a y r a
McGANN and MRS. W. J . GAR
RETT. They form ed a party that 
spent three d a y s .a t the Coeden 
cabin at Possum  Kingdom. They 
swam, fished and went boating and 
were fortunate enough to have ooo 
day ao rainy they c ^ d n 't  do any
thing but phor bridgo all day long.

and b lack .‘ Hot purplo b«t com 
plemented the attire . . . MRS. 
J. M. MILAM w ai wearing a 
dipped feather hat with a auk of 
heliotrope wool . '.  . MRS. TOMMY 
H ARTS shocking wool suit 
was pretty with her dark hair 
and MRS. WALTER EUBANKS 
looked sharp in a lipstick red 
crepe.

There were all types o f hats 
. . . Usard, fM thers. fur folta. rib
bon and on# a little on the spring 
side (m ine). A number o f pretty 
knit auita brightened the scene 
and an unusual number o f bone 
shades in dresses, suits and coats 
as w dl as acceawirk s.

The beautiful brass candlabra 
on the front tabio where guests 
registered bdongs to MRS. E. V 
SPENCE who brought it back 
frtwn M exico. K ia a joy to her 
not only as a candlabra with 
various colort o f votive lights, but 
also ss a decorativt piece to hold 
fresh flow ers for various occa 
skns.

Orchestra Leader 
Says Young People 
Are Conservative

Happy Newcomers
This week’s foetareg newceniert. Mr. and Mrs. DeeaU M ertM. 
find a great deal af pleasarc la their Ufe le Big .Spriag. Mertoe 
is pleased with his week as a music director, while his wife eajeys 
being a fall-ttaM heasewtfe far the first lim e.

the Navy, kaveiing to Hawaii. 
Japan, China and the Philippine
Islands, setthiig down is wel
com ed. Besidee singing, be relishes 
a cood novel.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Morion were

impressed srith Big Spring's hospi
tality. refofring to both merchants 
and townspeople According to 
them, the second best thing they 
like about Uiek new town are the 
cool nights foUowing the hot days.

Devotees o f the art o f raisiBg 
roees wiH be happy to know that 
MRS. E. L. LUCAS. Soulhccnkal 
D irector o f the Am erican Rose 
Society, Norman. Okie., will be 
in our city this week. She is to be 
the bouseguest of MR. and MRS. 
ADRIAN RANDLE. The date of 
her visit here will be announced 

i soon as her scheduk is 
ceived by Mrs. Randle.

re-

AAUW Giving Awards 
For College Teaching
The CoUega Faculty Program  of 

tho American Aaaociation of Uni- 
veraity Women E ducatkoal Foun
dation la offering M awards for 
IIO -M  to natvsrrity women inter- 
asted la coQego teaching. Mrs. 
M. r .  B lackbkd. Big Spring 
AAUW branch publicity chairman, 
has SM Ouncad.

‘T b s  AAUW has leog been oeo- 
cem ed with the college faculty 
shortage, and has been urging the 
farthar edpcntkn of maturo eol- 
leg t graduatas to help fill the 
gap ." said Mrs. Blackbird. A IB S.- 
tm  grant from  the Rockefeller 
Brothers Fund, she explained, is 
now providing a thrso-ycar demon- 
■katioo program among II 
•outhcni states to attract potential 
faculty members

F oil tuitioo grants and personal 
stipends for graduate study v e  
available to sromen with bachelor's 
degrees who are 3S years of ago 
or older and who have not recent
ly been in a graduate study pro
gram  or oa a college (acuity. Can
didates. who reside ia one ef the 
It states included in the program , 
m ost plan to be fuU-ttme grad
uate students.

The appikatka for the 190-M 
awards is Jaa. U , I K l  Local col
lege womea interested ia the pro

gram  may call AM 4-73SP or 
AM 4-CSSO (or further inform atioa 
Appikalion blanks may be ob
tained from  the College Faculty 
Program  Coordinator, 3401 V k- 

A vt., N. W .. Washington 7.

Mrs. McCall Takes 
Second HD Term

P-TA Postponed
H ie Sands P-TA unit has post

poned its fartnerty scheduled Mon
day seaaioB until Oct. t. 7;W  p.m.

M rs A. J. McCall was re-elected 
nweident o f the Foraan Home 
Demnoetration Club when the 
m em beri met for a s e r ia l ses
sion and afterwards for a covered 
dish luncheon

Named to serve with Mrs M c
Call are Mrs. Melvin Newton, 
vice preeidm t; Mrs Lee Yar
brough, secretary; Mrs Kenneth 
Duffer, tressu iw  and council dele
gate; Mrs. Lewis Soles, reporter; 
Mrs McCall, assistant reporter 

Mrs. J. R. Howard was s guest. 
Members drew names for secret 

pals and will do so each month 
A covered dish luncheon will be 

served at the all day meeting on 
Oct. S when a crafts day is 
planned.

Bill Vaughns 
New Forsan 
Residents

Anchovy Flavor
E ver mash anchov'y fillets wHh 

hot olive oil and toes with 
strands of thin spaghetti? A de
licious Italian com bination! But 
if you like, you nuy substitute 
m elted butter for the olive oil.

FORSAN (SCI—New F o r  s e n  
residents are Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Vaughn, who im ved here from  
Lameta.

Mr, and Mrs J. W. Griffith 
were visitors with her father in 
Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hawkins are 
in Graham this weekend wRh 
their parents and other relatnes.

Mr. and Mrs Will Walraven 
and children recently visited in 
Midland with his brother and 
fam ily. Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s  
W skaven.

Mr, and Mrs. 0 . W Scudday 
and aon, Bem ey, are at Possum 
Kingdom this weekend fLshing 
and visiting with his brother and 
fam ily, the Mutt Scuddays.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Long and 
children are vacationing and vis
iting his parents in U vskk.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Philky 
and children and Mrs Oscar 
Johnaon were in Abilene recently 
visiting hia father, G P PhHle>. 
who is U.

Mr. and Mrs. P . P. Howard 
visited with their son and fam ily, 
the C. R. Howards, this week

Mrs. Idells Alexander of An
drews is here visiting Mrs Wal
ter Gretaett and Mrs Vera Har-1 
ris

A great number of Big Spring 
women gathered for a delight/ul 
morning Thursday at the Big 
Spring (Country Club for the Was- 
aon-rurrk-R oM  coffee.

MRS. J. M. MORGAN who ia 
past 90 years o f age arrived just 
as I was leaving so I only bad a 
kwrt hello from  her but she 
appeared to be reedy for a good 
visit . . .  It was nice to meet 
MRS W. F. NOLEN whose hus
band is CAPTAIN NOLEN of 
Webb AFB The Nolens and their 
five children have been in Big 
Spring since January . . .  but they 
didn't com e from  too far away, 
their home being In Dallas. She 
was with MRS JOE B L l’M who 
wore a moat itriking hat of fluffy 
feathers in shafles o f green . . . 
MRS. E. 0 . FXLINGTON wore an 
attractive dress with m odem print

NEW YORK (Jt — Young people 
have becom e m ore conservative at 
dancee. says orcheetra leader 
Lester Lanin.

His vantage point at the podium 
permHs him to observe many 
things in these last decades.
' He plays for society—Vander- 
bilU, Mellons, M ills. Whitneys. 
Fortls. He is popular with public 
high school s tu d n U ' and Ivy 
League colleges. He plays nation- 
aUty parties, businessmen's par
ties and for the President and Mrs. 
Kennedy.

“ Young people realize these are 
serious tim es, and whereas con- 
versatkm at parties often has been 
frivolous, now one hears talk about 
atom k bombs. Russian probIsms, 
feeding the population of the 
world. I don't mean youths are too 
som ber. They are beginning to 
think, and have m ore fun in a 
rriined way. Their attitudes have 
changed Instead of com ing up 
angry-like and saying, "H ey, play 
a rhumba, you guys, will you ?" 
they say "When you get around to 
it. wrould you pleas# play - - - -.**

Rent For $1 Electric 
Carpet Shampooer

It's easy to dean carpets with 
the new Blue Lustre E k ctn c 
Shampooer. It coots only II per 
day rental for this easy-to-use 
eleriric Shampooer when you buy 
Blue Lustre (;arpet Shampoo.

You'B be amazed at the new 
look of your carpeting Available 
at

............ p.™ . BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
design featuring turtpioise. purple I 117 Male AM 4-U tt

Are you interoatod in tho Catholic Church? An 
inquiry class w ill begin Monday, Oct. 1, at Immacu
late Heart of Mary Church rectory at I  p.m. The 
classes will be held each Monday and Thursday at 
the same hour.

The roason you caro ta attend these classes—  
regardless of what it is—is ontiroly accaptabla. Just 
ramombar you are welcome. The discussions will 
stross reason, not omotion; facts, not foolings. To 
be sound, religion must have an intellectual founda
tion. You will build convictions, not prajudicos.

For further information, call:
Fr. Francis B. Baazlay, OAAI.

AM 4-2882
IMMACULATE 

HEART OF MARY CHURCH
Highway 87, South

Squeaky's Dollar 
Day Specials

24-IN OR 30-IN HIGH

BAR STOOLS
MAPLE FINISHED

^4.95
DESK, CHAIR And 

PENCIL SET
PLASTIC TOPS IN WALNUT, 

MAPLE OR LIMED OAK FINISH

$34.95
Thompson

ttIO  Oregg Dial AM 4-5931

WACKER'S
Dollar Doy Specials

Ladies' Nylon Panties
Assertod Colors, Rog. 79t

5 Pair n*00
Moonbeam Blankets

72x90, Bright Pastol Colort

$3.88 * .

Wocker Filler Paper
S0< Valuo

4 Pkgt. 88̂

3-Pc. Viscose & Rayon 
Both Mot Set

Atsortod Colors

n.59 s . .

WhHo
Dish Dryinq Cloth

3 0 " x 3 (r

4 r .  88*

Jadito Hoat Proof

Coffee Mug
10 r. n.oo

Jndito Hoot Proof
Cereal Bowl

Aisortod Colort

10 r. 41.00
Wire Shoe Rock

Holds 9 Pair

99* * .

Down Knittod

Worsted Wool Threod
Lorgo 4-Oz. A Q g  
Skoln 7 0  Ea.

Zerex Anti-Freeze
By DuPont 
No Limit

n.59 0 . ,

210 Main Both Stores 1 1 0 3  1 1 th  P I.

^ t

Mrs. Wallum, Sons 
Visit At Parks*
FORSAN (SC )—Recent guests 

of Mr. and M rs. Henry P a ri and
sons, Roger and Stevie, were her 
niece, Mrs. R ay Wallum, and 
sons, Jerry, T w ry and Larry. 
They visited en route to her par
en t!' home in Miami, Arts. The

Waihima reride hi PenaacoU, F la ; 
while Ifr . WaUum is se rv i^  an 
overaeaa tour o f duty.

M r. and M rs.iW . F , Swlgw are 
hi K ennit v ir it i^  the JriV Greens 
and the Harry Barnetts.

Gueria o f M r. and Mrs. A. P . 
Ogleriiy wore Mr. and Mrs. 
Chariet HaU and childrwi of 
Odessa. ,

M r. and Mrs. J . H. CardwaB

are vacatiooin f and vlriUng rela- 
tfvaa ia Fort Worth. Dallas and 
Nacogdoches.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sanders of 
Kilgore visited Forsan friends 
Thursday. Form sr rsaidenU, they 
were an routs home from  a vacs- 
tion to the W orld's F ak  in Saattle, 
Wash., Califom la and Wyoming.

SPECIAL SALE PRICED!
One Group Dark Cotton

D resses........... Reduced
2-Piece Wool Suits fteg. 20.00 . 14.98

Close-Out On Hats

1011 Johnson AM S-2CU

C .  R .  A N T H O N Y  C O .

So Versatile • • • • So Warm 
So Wonderful to Weor • . • •

V I N Y L
C O A T S

Sole Priced

FULLY 100% RAYON SATIN LINING
Top all your cosuol ensambles— whatavar the weather— wMh a 
smart stwrt axporviad vinyl jockat. This is the axtrovogant, ax- 
pansiva l<w at a price orty womon con afford. Exquisite tailoring 
oryj datoil— tor above the tiny price of the gormant! Ponal bock, 
panel front, low belt touches the square deep pockets trimmaa 
with o sr^ la  sti^h Four button front closure, long siaava. 
Completely satin lined. Ever so stylish and smort to sea! Sizes 
8 to 18.

ae AMhewy's far QiMNly m i  VelM 

CASH BUYS MORE THAN CREDIT EVER W lU f

.C  :
I V N
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Big Sprii 
Sundqy, «

MA 
FOUNE 

Bom  to . 
Robb, Rout 
Jean, at I 
weighing 8 

Bom  to 1 
Smith. Ode 
L^nne. at 
weighing 7 

Bora to 
Phinney Ji 
Faron Lpe, 
M. weifhini 

Rom to 
O'Neal. Am 
isha Sophia 
weighing 5

HOV 
H 08Pn 

Bom  to I 
E Payne. 
Richard Ell 
Sept. 33, « 
ounces.

Born to I 
Parker, Kn 
Lyn. at l 
weighing 6 

Born to 1 
Richardaon. 
Jerry J. Jr 
34. weigh 
ounces.

Bom to 
Ray Riaard 
Brenda Sue 
25. weighing 

Bom to I 
Ram irez, M 
a’ 11-40 a r 
7 pounds, i:

WEBB 
Bom to , 

Otarles L. 
daughter. 1 
Sept. 33. 1 
ounces.

Bom to 
Gerald E. i 
P lace, a d 
at 7:01 a.i 
S pound*.

Bom to 
F ranciaco 
Hornet, a d 
at n :M  p 
8 pounds.

Bom to 1 
K Brown. 
Gary Alka 
27. weighin 

Bom to 3 
erick H Pi 
a 100. Sam 
Sept. 82, w 
ounces 

Rom to ] 
reU J. L*ri 
Gary Keith 
25. weigh 
ounces 

Rom to ! 
neth L  Cez 
Kevin Lyiu 
25. wtighi 
ounces.

MED
r U N  

Rom to M 
lano. I l l  S\ 
fredo. at 7.J 
weudiing S | 
Alonzo, at 
neighing 7 p 

Rom to it 
M cKachem . 

Craig Leo. 
IS. weighing 

Rom to \ 
Elam . 7TM I 
Robert Allrr 
Sept IS. « r  
ounce*

Rom to \ 
CKNiuiIe*. O  
Herlinda L 
Sent 31. «  
ounce*

Bom to M 
Campuzano. 
Elsa Peres. 
23 weighing 

Rom to A 
Higgins Jr.. 
Bryan Neal, 
weighing 7 

Rom to A 
Perez. Acker 
ler\ ino. at 
weighing 7 p 

Rom to A 
R ey, 109 Oal 
tiHh. at 10 
weighing 7 

Rom to A 
I. Stricfclan 
Earnest Mai 
S?p( 38. wei 

Bom to A 
Nilario. 301 
Orlando, at 
weighing 8 p 
lando. at 5: 
weighing 8 p

c o w l
AND

Bom to M 
Royaow, Stai 
aandra, at i 
weighing • | 

Bom to A 
Gonzales. 801 
bert Jr., at 
weighing 6 |

Mrs. R. 
City H
Seventeen i 

Home Derm 
swered roll i 
ment plans 
the home of 1 

Mrs Rm* 
program  enti 
neas." ihowl 
to serving bi 
lively. Mrs. 
the importaoi 
and gettllfg t 
nutrients. Sh 
ways to sale 

Mrs M I 
devotion fron 
L. R. Helms 
prize.

The next m 
for Oct. 11 
of Mrs. Ervii 
non. with M

/  •
L i . '



DiPm  and

Sanders of 
IB trienda 
ieoU, tber 
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in Saattle, 

W yom bg.
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S T O R K  
CLUB
M ALONE-HOG AN 

FOirNDATION HOSPITAL 
Bom  to M r..and Mrs. Neal L. 

Robb. Route 1, a daughter, Stacy 
Jean, at 8;06 a.m .. Sept. 22, 
weighing 8 pounds. 4 ounces.

to Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. 
^ t h .  Odeaan, a daughter. Sara 
l^nne, at 8:3S a.m .. Sept. 2S. 
weighing 7 pounds, 11 ounces 

^  to Mr. and Mrs. Clovis 
Phinney Jr., Coahwna, a son 
Faron Lee. at 10: »  a m .. Sept. 
83. weighing S pounds, IS 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
O'Neal. Andrews, a daughter, Al
isha Sophia, at 6 a.m ., S ^ .  26, 
weighing 8 pounds, B ounces.

HOWARD COUNTY 
• HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
E Payne. 509 East 17th, a son. 
Richard Elbert II. at 10:30 a.m .. 
Sept 23, weighing 5 pounds, IS 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Parker, Knott, a daughter, Carla 
Lyn. at 11:45 p.m .. Sept. 24, 
weighing 8 pounds, 14H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry J. 
Richardson. Sweetwater, a son, 
Jerry J. Jr., at 6:24 a m .. Sept. 
34. weighing 0 pounds, 104 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jackie 
Ray Riaard, Route 1, a daughter, 
Brenda Sue. at 11:01 a m .. Sept 
25. weighing 8 pounds. 4 4  ounces 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. 
Ram iros, Midland, a aoa. Albert, 
a* 11-40 a.m .. Sept. 27, weighing
7 pounds. 12 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOKPITAL 
Bora to Airmaa 1. C. and Mrs. 

Charles L. Shrader. 1006 Mala, a 
daughter. Terri Sue, at 6;S3 a.m .. 
Sept. 22. weighing 6 pounds. 84  
ounces.

Born to Airman l.C . and Mrs. 
Gerald E. Patterson. 108 Eleventh 
Place, a daughter. Rebecca Sue, 
at 7:01 a.OL, Sept. 23, weighing 
6 pounds. 124 ounces 

Born to Airman 1C . and Mrs. 
Francisco Jacobs J r . E l l i s  
Homes, a daughter, Melissa Anne, 
at Q  a  p m . itpl 2S. weighing
8 pounds. 3 4  ounces 

Bora to T . Sgt. and Mrs. Lovett
E Brown. 23tT Abilene, a sen, 
Gary Allen, at l.-SO a.m  . Sept 
27. weighing 8 pounds. 6 ounces 

Bora to 2nd Ll and Mrs. Fred
erick H Pierce Jr., 2S-A Albrook. 
a son. Samuei Dean, at 0:06 a .m . 
Sept. 22. weighing 7 pounds. 124 
ounces

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Dar
rell J. L*sUe. 632 Settles, a son. 
Gary Keith, at 12:30 p m .. Sept. 
25. weighuig 7 pounds. ISS 
ounces

Bora to S Sgt and Mrs. Ken
neth L  Cm , 708 Creighton, a sen. 
Kevui Lynn, at S 30 p m . SepL 
85. weighing 0 peuoda. 134 
ounces

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC H O B m A L 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joat Hl- 
lano. St I NW TIh. twin som . Al
fredo. at 7:23 a m . Sept 14. 
weqdiing S pounds. IS ounces; 
Alonao. at 7:50 a .m . Sept. 14. 
weighing 7 pousMta. 4 ounces 

Bora to Mr and Mrs. Jimmy 
McF.achern. Coahama. a sen, 
Craig Leo. at I1;4S a m . Sept 
IS. weighing 0 pounds, 1 ounea.

Bora to Mr and Mrs Robert 
Elam. TIM San Antonie, a soil 
Robert Allen J r . at 9 06 am .. 
Sept 16. weighing 7 pounds. 3 4  
ounces

Bora to Mr. and Mrs Gilbert 
CHMizales. Coaboma. a daughter. 
Herlinda Lopes at 4 26 p m . 
Sent 21, weijghing • pounds, 7 
ounces

Bora to Mr. and Mrs Alfredo 
Campusano. T anaa. a daughtar, 
Elsa Peres, at 1:40 a m .. Sept 
22 weighing 6 pounds. 12 ounces.

Rom to Mr. and Mrs R S. 
Higgins Jr., Coaboma. a son. 
R iyan Neal, at 9 a .m . Sept. 22, 
wrighiag 7 pounds. ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Arihur 
Peres. Ackcrly, a daughter, Anita 
l.er\ino. at 2 4S p.m .. Sept 24. 
weighing 7 pounds. 6 4  ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Steven 
B ey. 109 Oak. a son. Larry Ken
neth. at 19:19 p m .. Sept 86, 
weighing 7 pounds. 144 ounces.

Rom to Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
I. Strickland. Forsaa. a toi 
Earnest Marvin, at 2:11 a m., 
S?p( 21. weighing 6 pounds 

Bora to Mr and Mrs Victor 
Hilario. 391 NE Rh. twin sons. 
Orlando, at 4:62 a.m .. Sept. 29. 
weighing • pouiMa. 4 ounces; Ro
lando. at 6:34 a.m ., Sept. 36, 
weighing 6 pounda. • ouncm.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPHAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Boysow, Stanton, a daughtar. La- 
aandra, at 6:S6 a.m .. Sept 81, 
weighing I pounds. 10 ounoea.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Ctonules. 006 NW 4th. a aen, Al
bert Jr., at 28:36 p m .. Sept. 24, 
weighing 6 pounds.

Mrs. R. Rodman Is 
City HD Hostess
SevMiteen tnewiberi of the City 

Home Demonstration Chib an
swered roll call with after-retire
ment plans Friday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs Robert Rodman.

Mrs. Ross C^aliUian presented a 
program  entitled. "Food for FH- 
nem ,”  showing slides pertaining 
to serving balanced meals attrac
tively. Mrs. Cailihan pointed out 
the importance of eating correctly 
and gritlifg the correct amount of 
nutrients. She also pointed out 
ways to select the correct foods.

Mrs M. F. Hodnett read the 
devotion from Jam es 1:17-19. Mrs. 
L. R. Helms woo the special game 
priie.

The next meeting was scheduled 
for Oct. 12, 2 p  m., at tho home 
o f Mrs Ervin Daniels. 1319 John
son. with Mrs. L  C . Rons, co-
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DOLLAR D A Y  
ony Day You Can 
CHARGE IT AT PENNEY'S

.  Pi'-

f o r  a  llnrs|t< 
S a v e  1 M T

t lm e . i4 ^

T O D D L E T I M E
p rin t sle e p e rs

regularly 2.19 in sizes 1 to 4 
regularly 2.39 in sizes 3 to 8

N O W  3

■I •

COUNT ON PfN N EY'S
—who sell more sleepers than any
one else— to celebrate its 60th An- 
niveraary by cutting the price of 
Toddletime* prints. Stock up now 
for all your youngsters from baby 
up to size 8! During Penney Dayi 
only!

I

an |txtra yeor'ilweoring. . .  thonks to a doublt̂ ^w of Gripper* 
teners all . . .  extro long ini-br-out topŝ , ̂ 4^ tong cuffs
tiowf AnjI ̂  rtygODf ̂  never nyp̂ tet out! /  '  ̂ V*
T O b b L W T IM M  iT tA Y  PUT..telosticized onkk^genttyg; 
keep soles in place! ^   ̂ %
T O D D L B T IM B S  P L A S T IC  b O L B S  D R B A T ilif **w A
Tiny pores oid quick drying. . .  grob the ground for non-skid protection^ 
sure-foot step. And they wonderfully wipe cledrt! ^
T O D D L B T IM B S  A R B  K IT T B N - S b P T ^ O T f b N S  
cozy worm, knit to icientifk size specifications (even ollow for diopersO 
T O D D L B T IM B  S L B B P B R S  C O M B
IN  S  C O L O R F U L  P R IN T S

"UW:X -------------- .f - r  -----------T— -------- --------------- r

SMART NEW 
COTTON GINGHAMS
Count on -Penney's for rich G in ghm  Plaids! AU san- 
foriaad* and aesy-caro . . . m achint waahabic. littla 
or no Iroeing. Choooc from  dosena in Pewicys big soth 
Aimiversary aeioction!

Y a rd s Wide

SANFORIZED COTTON 
FLANNEL PRINTS
Count on Pomey's for blc savinp on tho soft, coxy cot- 
Um you want far chOdroo ŝ wear, aiiditwear, baby fifU! 
C doriul norala, Juvenllca. stripes, more! Big choice of 
patterns, colirs. Shrinkage under 1%! -

Y a rd s W id e

Count on Penney's 
for Autumn-Toned 
COORDINATES

From Penney’ i, two-piece all cotton coordinatea 
. . . fashion styled for jrour busy Autumn ached- 
ules! Choose from the many prints, patterns or 
solids with full and sheath aklrts in every Autumn 
tone* Sizes 8 to 18! And remember, you can 
CHARGE all your Fall fashions, at Penney’s!

Super-Size Cotton Sheet-Blanket

80x108 Inches

Big as a sheet —  use It for one. be extra cozy in winter! |r  summer It's 

a light blanket with plenty of length to stay tucked in —  even for 

rektless tieepera. •Fine quaHty, machine washable In lukewarm water.

i
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Forsanites Meet Madame President
Attending
State Meet
PORSAN <8C> — Am oac t h e  

group o f F onua reetdeots attend- 
u g  a atate-wkto maeUng of achool 
and county tniateea in Austin this 
weekend are Supt. Roy Stock- 
rtill. D . M. Bardwell and Mr. and 
Mra. J . D. Gilmore.

Guecta o f Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Sboulta and aon, Jadde, were her 
brother and fam ily, Mr. and M rt. 
C. H. Huff and children o f Jal, 
N. M.

Mr. and Mra. M M. Fairchild 
were Midland visitors with h e r  
brother and fam ily, the 0 . C. 
Harts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Long plan 
to be in Cariabad. N. M ., t h i s  
weekend with relatives.

The D & D Off To Denver
Repreaenlativee af the Desk A D errick Club left 
Friday for Denver. C ole., and the 
al D A D eoaventian. Checking th dr ptaae tickets

hcferc take-eff ttaw w ere, left to right. Mrs. Ed 
Mra. Leon E laaey, Mrs. Clydeae Johaaaa 

Mra. MaMay Ballon.

Italian
Knits

T H E  " L IT T L E  

SO M ETH IN G*

W OOL KN IT SH EA T H

T H A T  T R A V E L S  NON

S T O P  FROM  D A Y

T IM E  T O  D A T E  T IM E

W ITH A  M E R E  CH A N G E!

O P A C C E S S O R IE S .

8 TO 1 6 .

ZACKS
204 MAIN

Whnrn Only Tha Look it Expontivo

WEBB WINDSOCK
By M OLU HABTZOG

Have you ever tried reading a 
labeU Tbutstore ah air Not Hie labeb, 

the things that ace miaMng. For 
instance, currently miasing from  
the abeives o f Hie B ate Exchaage 
are starch and safety pins. What 
easier way to foretell a luncheon 
at the Officers Wives Oub* 
roundabout way m aybe, but there 
it is. The fall luncheon, with 
fashion riiow presented by Zacks, 
will be this week, Ihuraday. Octo
ber 4 at 12:30 at the Officers 
Chib. We moseyed into Zacks 
earlier this week hoping for 
sneak preview o f the faaalons. Al
though it was two sweaters and a 
bloose later when we walked out, 
we had managed to gHmpoe 
o f Hie htadous party dotbes and 
soft knMs M d anch. W e'd Uke to 
say we’ll be there srith bells on. 
A new blouae. anyhow.

R iere  are three snaall steps to 
take to see this fashion show and 
luncheon. First, find your member' 
ship enrd to Hie OWC or call the 
d w  on Monday If you don’t have 
a card available. NcM. give your 
card number and ] 
name to Mrs. B oi^ don . AM 3dOM 
er M rs. Price. AM A4M3 lor a  
rseervation. Ih ird . bring your cord 
and tIJO  to the du b en Thurs
day and you’re in! If ea the day 
after p e y ^  you don't even have 
t l  2S leR. you may charge the 
luachesn to your husbands account 
at the dub. This way you will be 
armed to buss down and pick up 
one o f those goodies  you saw at 
the fashton show. All yon neod do 
is casually mentton his taking 

meone to lunch at Hm  du b one 
Thursday . . . h was right Hiere 
on his bin. etc. On the other hand 
if vou eWaage your mind about Hie 

iicheon. be sure to cancel by 
noon Tuesday. October 1  the dead
line for cancellaCions and reoerva-

M edlcai Group met lor onnge 
recently in the Iwme of Mrs Ad 
U nddey ea Eat Drive. One of Hw 
news items to result from  the 
cbM chnt was Hie mention of the 
arrival o f Dr. Kreaoel. a new den- 
Hst, and Ms wife Bonnie, n 
members  of Medical G rom  

Mrs Bobby Gilbert was a bridge 
eless last week for two tables 

o f card playcra H adng de- 
moAshed a chocolate sundae pie, 
the group settled down to sonw 
aotiea from  which Mra. J . L. 
Welch emerged as high scorer, and 
Mrs. Robert Wray won both sec
ond place and the traveling prise 
The group chooses th er prises by 
popular demand, they ailao stick 
to a national brand. TTiey chose

The coolness of an early fall 
morning is juW right for a little 
Invigorating exerciaoa. reports 
Mra. J. C. Day. Golf, says d ie. to 
Hie answer. You don’t have to be 
good enough to hit Hie boH. )u d

try net to injure anyone else 
around. On Tuesday mornings at 
f .  the golf house at Webb to fllied 
with ladies and m ore are wel
com e, hitters or m issers. The point 
is in the practice and they h o ^  to 
get in enough practice to  a toumi^ 
ment can be held in a few months. 
They even have "booby** prises 
and one for the moot impiiwved 
golfer. If you Join the group and 
can’t even hit the bah, and Join 
the tournament and manage to 
frighten it a frir inches, you’ve 
im proved IM  per cent right there. 
You are a shoo-in for a prise ao 
iww can yoL miaa! You’ve Jint 
im proved the moot.

Tlie swinging and Hie walking 
will make a new gal o f you 
if you can’t face the entire nine 
hohM at first, there wU always be 
another tired la<hr Just sriahing not 
to be the flrst to suggest a return 
to the dubhouee. And som e o f the 
excuses are delightful. We have 
hoard about forgetting to thaw the 
roast for dinnsr, having to go feed 
Hie bird. The best we ever hoard, 
was from  one energetic young 
woman who. having aude a  10-feot 

the second hole, tudd* 
be had docided to 

golf and flleop late « 
morning, so off she went back to 
bed. If you have any 
or want to ask about miuipmeot 
rental, call Mr. MaxwoH at Hie
golf

rn

Hlop on base.

Stricklands 
Are Parents 
Of A Son
FORSAN <8C> — Mr. and Mrs 

Delbert Strickland announce the 
birth o f a son. Ernest M tfvia, en 
Sept, n  ia Medical Arts Clink 
HoRiital at 2 :IS a.m ., weighing 
• pounds at bkth.

Grandparants are Mr. and Mrs 
E M. Strickland o f Forsan and 
Mr. and Mra. E. E . Blankenship 
of Burket Mrs. Blankenship to in 
the Strickland heme with h e r  
daughter at the present tim t.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lamb are in 
Fort Worth with his mother, Mra. 
J. M. Lamb.

Mra. N. 0 . BeO and daughter. 
Belinda, of Snydar were guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J . W. SneiUiig 
on Saturday.

Prepare The 
Annuals For 
The Spring
A few of tho tovelieet o f aanuai 

flowera Uka hast tha cool weather 
o f earty spring and will not thriva 
when ten iM ature rises. TTiese in- 
du ds larkspur and tweet pei 
two am nsls that many gardenors 
havo found dtoappointing becauao 
tboy havo not considerod tho ro- 
quirement giveo abovt.

As you know, R isn’t ahrsys

a r to work the soil In ve 
y spring, so preparing It ia 

fall and soaring the seeds m  these 
two snouala thm  will not only suH 
tbo flowors but also the gardner.

Larkspurs need only a shallow 
drill preparod tor their seeds. But 
sweet peas like thek roots deep 
in the cool soil' tor them, dig a 
trench a foot deep and, if you 
can acquire manure, mix it with 
the soil at the bottom of the 
trench.

Then cover this mixture with
two inches of soil and on top of

themthis sow the seeds, spacing
inch apart. Covsr wkh soil 

three inches deep, then fill in th* 
trench with any rough material 
like straw or hay. Lm v c  the extra 
soil atongsidt the trench for use in 
spring

As the young plants grow, thin 
to stand six inches apart.them

Provide a support of wire or 
brush tor tharo to d im b on. Draw 
in the stored soil a Uttto at a 
tim e until tte  tronch is almost 
I'illad. This will insure coointai  
for the roots.

N may be necessary to guide 
Uw vinea to their support, but
usually thair taadrils assist them 
to d im b without any outside help.

I. when you p M  maaeee of 
the deUctonsly fragrant blooms.

i l l  worth whOa.

MRS. FRED McGOWAN

Mrs. Fred McGowan, this 
week’s featurad presideht, 
currently hands the Butoness 
a n d  Professional ^W om en's 
Club o f Big Spring.

A cosm otolocist at the Youth 
BMUty Shop, Mrs. McGowan 
is a m em ber of the Texas As
sociation o f A ccredited 'B eau 
ty Culturiats. She has been the 
State D irector o f T A A K  of 
Unit No. 14, Big Spring, for 10 
years.

F or the past 30 years, Mrs. 
McGowan h a s 'su n g  in thei 
ch oir. St the First Methodtotr 
Church, where she is a mem
ber o f the Philathea Suxlay 
School Class. She lists co d l
ing as her favorite pastime.

Mra. McGowan resides at 
001 West 17th St. with her hus
band. She has a daughter, 
Mrs. Tommy Newman, of 
Stanton and two grandchil
dren.

Verna Draper of Odessa was s 
weekend visitor here with her par
ents, the C. L  Drapers. COSDEN CHATTER

Mrs. J. W. Griffith was in El 
Paso with a daughter and tom l- 
ly . the Bob Stodges, for a v i ^  
recently. Bosses Banquiet Set 

Tuesday At CC Club
Tuesday evening will be Hie big 

event of the year on the Desk 4  
Derrick calendar, when mem bers 
and their em ployer guests attend 
the Induetry A ppreddion  Diimar 
at Coeden Coiiaitry d u b . The 
speaker wiU be Frank H. KeUey 
o f Colorado City, one o f Weat 
Texas’s most diatingutohed cM - 
lens.

Deepeat lym patliy to extended 
to the G eofja  TTiorfaunia in Hie 
death of her father, R. R. Corder 
o f R oduprings, Wodnesday morn
ing. Mr. Cordar died after a long 
illaeu .

Trevor Crawford. Ardis McCas- 
la ^  Jr. and E. H. BouHioua Jr. 
attended the snaual ACME con-
ventioa In Dallaa laet week.

Mrs. George Grimes in con
valescing a iw ly  at home after an 
extended poet-surgery period at 
the hospital.

Mrs. John Murphy enjoyed a

week’s  vaontion in Albquarque, 
N. M ., w bsre she visited s  form er 
Cosdenke, M rs. Reggand Adams.

The Doyle Irwins’ daughter, 
Gwen, becam e Mw bride o f Allen 
Stumpts in a Wednesday cere
mony at Webb AFB Chapel.

M r. and Mra. AuMman Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. F . Wiley 
went to Palw Dure Canyon for 
the weekend.

M r. and Mra. Curtis BarnftoU 
wekom ea their new aon. Byron 
Curtis, into tbs worid TTiuraday at 
Downey, Calif. He weighted • lbs. 
f  o u . Mrs. Barnflahl. the form er 
Kay Bonifietd. to tha dauMitor of 
Mra. Jidia Bonifleld.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. M errifieid 
a rt in Alabama for a week ef 
vacation.

Barbara Robinson to a new am- 
playe in the tax and insurance | 
dapnrtmcnt. I

Mra Helen Brown and fam ily 
a rt viakiag in Midland todny. I

■W* 'mm
■

Th* Kid't Shop . \  .

NEW FALL MERCHANDISE 
- For DOLLAR DAY

182 DRESSES
Girls' SiMS 3 To 6X, 7 To 14

VALUES
TO
$5.98. . .

GIRLS' Valuos To $4.98

CORDUROY SKIRTS S39B
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Two TESCO  Employes
a

Retire Here Saturday

Appeal Cases To Trial Docket

Bjr M. A. W EBB.
Two long-time em plcwei of Tex- 

t f  E lectric Service Co. have ro> 
tired. A. B. Siason, who has been 
with the company alm ost 40 years, 
and George M elear, with 36 years 
in Big Spring, cleaned out their 
desks Friday and went out to en
joy the fruits of their labors.

Sisson, a native o f Fannin Coun
ty, has a wood-working shop at 
home fw  his spare time. He 
started work for Texas Power and 
Light Co. in Paris in 19>3. He 
cam e to Big Spring in 1828 as a 
lineman, and becam e consultant 
for TESCO a year ago, after serv
ing 38 years as superintendent 
of distribution.

*ni)e Job as consultant is an 
unusual one,”  he said. “ It has 
been a pleasant job  but the title 
is one that makes people look down 
their noses, and thm  they look 
at the brief case and wonder what 
you 're going to spring on them. 
But I liked tt.“

Mr. and Mrs. Siason live at 1800 
Nolan. They have a son and daugh
ter. Tbs daughter is now Mrs. R. 
F . (Pepper) Martin and lives in 
San Antonio.

"Grandchildren are my bobby," 
be said, "and I have fou r."

The son lives in Big Spring.
“ 1 have enjoyed my work with 

the com pany a ^  am leaving with 
mixed em oaons," be said Friday. 
“ It is hard to think about retiring 
but I am  going to make the nnoat 
of i t "

M elear, who has spent about 40 
years, "o ff and an” , with power 
com panies, is not quite retiring. 
He goes to work for Ttm Herald 
Monday morning.

“ It's almost the same Job I've 
had here." he said. " I  have been 
at the head of the coOectioa and 
meter reading department. So lH

RETIRED FROM TESCO  
A. B. Sieson ond Gnorga Malaor

put in a part o f my retirement 
days at a sim ilar Job which w ont 
take all my tim e."

He is a native of DubUa, but 
received his edneatioo in Waco 
where be went to work for Texas 
Power and Light Co. in 1013. He 
left Waco for El Paso in 1018, re
mained there for six years, sod 
then went back to East Texas 
where he was associated with his 
father in the cotton business for

“ I S m e  to Big Spring hi 1828

Welcome Aboard
Navy lA. C. G. McDonaM. sea e ( Mr. and Mrs. O. McDoaaM. 
1168 AaMla. Is wrlrem rd fo  the Naval Air Baale TtoIbIm  Cem- 
M sad by Rear Adndral M. B. ThtMe. He Is attached to Tratatof 
keeadtea Five at Baafley FtoM Naval AaxBlary Air ttattoa.

w ait to work for the engineering 
department, then cam e into the 
k x ^  office in 1827," he said. “ I 
missed a couple o f years during 
the depression but since then have 
been here constantly."

The M clears, who B\’e at 188 E. 
17th. have no children. *

" I f I have a hobby it is watching 
and foikw iag football and baseball 
during the season ," he said. “ I 
am probably going to do som e 
running around and visiting. I got 
behind on that in the past sev oa l 
years."

M elear is a decon in the First 
Baptist Church, nas worked with 
Boy Scouts, and has been a mem
ber of the Lions Club.

V

Gin Accident 
Results In Suit

I Back Mauldin. Lameea. a fer- 
im er em ploye o f the Lamesa Co- 
Op Gin. has filed a suit in t l8th 
Distsiet Couit here against Delta I  Electrie Co., Big Spring, asking 
I180.88S.I  M aiddla, who gives his age as 

148. aHeges he was working on the 
' gin at Lameaa Oct. IS. 1880. At 
the same tim e, he says, the de- 

' fendant was rewiring  the gin. 
Mauldin says that while working 
IS feet above the floor, he cam e 
in contaot with a live wire which 
onused him to fall from  the place 
he was workiac.

He rcU tes that his toud was 
fractured aOL that he suffered ex
tensive brefa injury. He asks that 
he be paid U88.Q2S for iajuiiee

County Judge Ed Carpenter has 
ordered Ml pending appeal cases 
from  the corporation court and 
the Justice of peace courts set 
down on a docket for disposition 
in his court the week of Oct. 8, 
he announced Saturday.

“ I have asked County Attorney 
Wayne Bums to prepare a list oif 
all pending appeal cases and to 
notify the principals or the attor
neys in these cases," Judge Car' 
penetr said.

“ On the opening day we will 
sound the docket. Those cases 
which are shown to have faulty 
bonds or faulty complainta will be 
dism issed. Those which are shown 
to be valid will be set for trial 
1 plan to call a Jury and be ready 
after Oct. 8. to try any cases 
which are reported ready for 
tria l."

483 PENDING
Bums said that a check o f the 

county court docket shows there 
are 483 pending appeal cases. Of 
this total, 2S8 are from  the cor
poration court; 113 from  Justice 
of peace court No. 1, and 91 
from  JuMice o f peace court No. 2.

He said the cases date back to 
January. 1980.

A few  nnonths ago, the court 
set down 100 pm ding appeal 

■es for disposition. Bums, as 
county attorney, attacked the 
validity of the cases charging that 
the beads were faulty in nuny 
and that com plaints in others 
were incorrectly filed. The court 
upheld the cootentioo of the 
county attorney and threw out the 
bulk o f the caass.

The objection offered to the 
bonds was that they were im 
properly signed. Binns said the 
law required that appeal boo(h be 
personally signed ify each surety 
and that the bulk e f the cases be
fore tbs court were faoKy for the 
reason that the second surety’s 
name was generally signed by tbs 
first surety.

NOT VALID
Many of the com plaints attached 

to the appeals were ruled not 
valid in that thev <Ud not foBow 
the form prescribed by law for 
such documeots.

The attorney g en a a l's  office, 
queried on Oie issues, agreed 
with the county attorney's posi
tion.

Bums said he had not gone 
over the Appeal cases which are 
to be called for trial O ct 8 but 
that be was certaia many have 
the sam e errors which marked 
the IM aired at the eariia s« 
Sion o f the court.

He said his office will draw up 
a docket listing the 481 case 
Copies of the docket will be se 
to all attorneys involved.

Lstters will be sent to all de-

Highwoy Crash 
Fatal To Two
BEAUMONT m -A  tw o<ar col- 

lisioe near Buna Friday killed 
Mrs. Matilda Tanner Petty. 78. o f 
Beanmont. and William M. Grady. 
41. o f Shreveport. Mrs. E llubeth 
Jackson. 72, a siata-in-law  ef 
Mrs. Petty, was taken to a Beau
mont heepital with injuries.

tim e  fo r  y o y
MEMBER r  J>XC.

HOW? , . . With in  into loan from the First National 
Bank!

CHIEF1.Y . . .  the big savings come through First Na
tional’s economical bank rates and by arrang
ing for your First National Loan before you 
buy! That way . . . you can swap on a cash 
basis and itrike^  better bargain! You can buy 
your insurance m m  the agent of your choice 
and be sure each dollar q>ent buys the most 
protection!

aOUXtable repayment plant are oui' specialty . . . Uke 
at long u  thirty-six months if you’d like! Why 
not help yourself to service at the First Na
tional Bank?

feodaots where an attorney is not 
indicated advising them to be in 
court Oct. 8.

Since the earlier hearing at 
which the 100 appeal caaea were 
dumped from  the docket, the cor
poration court has bean strict in 
demanding that all appeal bonds 
be prepared in accordance with 
the law. The court has made cer- 
tain Utat all complaints are in 
p rop a  legal form . As a result of 
this policy, officials at the city 
court report relatively few 
appeals have beeo taken from  the 
rulings of the court.

RELUCTANT'
Attorneys, too, have displayed a 

reluctance to poist bonds in appeal 
cases.

Prior to the session at which 
the f a u l t s  in the bonds were

brought out. a flood of appeals hit 
tba county court clerk 's office al
m ost weekly from  the corporation 
court.

Many o f the appeals taken from  
the corporation court to Uie county 
court were on traffic vkHation 
cases. Motorists picked up for 
vkriatkm of traffic laws u a ^  the 
appeals route as a way to fore
stall having their insurance rates 
hiked under the state insurance 
rate law then in effect. The law 
provided for a heavy rata penalty 
tor each moving tn ffic  violation 
against the driver. As hmg as the 
case was on appeal, how eva, the 
rate hike was hMd In a beyan ce- 
no conviction being entered.

This regulation has been 
changed. It was stricken on Aug. 
1 and eliminated one o f tM  
m ajor causes for many corpora
tion court appeals.

Ship 1$ Severely 
Damaged At Pier

NEW YORK W t-Flam es severe
ly damaged an Argentina cargo- 
pasaengcr ship berthed at a piar 
here—and at ana poif*. tha 848- 
foot veesd threatened to s in k - 
before the blase waa put out early 
today by m ore than 200 firem en.

During the m ore than four-hour 
battle to save the llJ48-ton Rio

Jachal, 28 Arenien www failwed 
or sickon ei by denee snsok*. le v . 
enteea e f them were heepRitited. 
none in aerieua ctmdUPim. Mm m  
with one crew  member a k o ovur- 
cooM  by snooke.

JONESIE REPAIR
AB H eaw degeg. PahUfog 

and Ceacrcte Werk. 
Experienced Laker. Me Jeh 

Tee LMto.
AM 2-2888 sr AM 4JTU

T h e
S t a t e

I S a t i o n a l
I M - . - .  B a n k -"

What can the DIFFEIIOICE in 
Eye Care and Cbsans Be?

1.
**Both pairs LOOK alike . . .  
but one is a so-called "bargain". 
I wonder what the difference is?

3 .

iiifI’m very particular about my eyes, 
and I want to be sure about the 
care they receive . .  .**

2. ______  ,
*^aybe the difference Is fn ffre 
quality of the materials. .

. • or something important has 
been left out of the prescription 
for the sake of cutting cost”

/

4.

**• • • that's why I have my eyes 
examinedand glasses fitted at TSOI**

YOUR BEST GUARANTEE OF DEPENDABLE 
EYE CARE IS THE ENVIABLE REPUTATION 

FOR RNEST QUALITY AT T S O
FINEST QUAUTY g

^ C l A S S E S  A .U .M  $ 1 4 8 5  ■
Complotn With From#, Innsns =  

and Examination =

t f ^ S L A S S I S  A . u w A . $ l 7 . t S  m
Comploto with Framo, Ltnsos

and Examination s

-TSSf" CONTACT LENSES 6̂5“
COMPLETE WITH EXAMINATION

BiFOCAl CONTACT LENSES
alto availabln at matoftobln cott

A t T S O , you can be sore o f  the very finest qnaEty 
eyecare and glasses or contact lenses at very reagoo- 
able co s t It is possible to get socalled  “ bargain" 
glasses, but when it com es to your eyes, isn't it so 
much better to be sure than sorry? Certainly (he 
little difference in cost is more than made up in the 
assurance o f finest quality that is yours when yoa 
go  to T S O  for your eyecare and eyewear. Y oor 
best guarantee is the enviable reputation for depend
ability earned through 27 years oi ctxnpeteiit T S O  
service to hundreds o f thousands.  ̂m  mn

CONVENIfNT CREDIT 
AT NO EXTRA COST

V

Directed by; Or. S. J. Rogers and Dr. N. Jay Regers, OpKumetrMB

[C O N T A C T  L E N S  S F E C lA L IS T S l
>

OPflCES IN BIO SPRING, MIDLAND AND ODESSA

•  B ig  $ p rin g  
118 B . TMrd

•  M id iM id  
VBIogo ■higptog 

Cootor
'18 VOiM o CIrcto Dr. 

Faetog W oi StoM i

488 N. Gt m I

OPEN ALL DAT SATURDAY

—
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Parole Hearing
Due Gomez
V. A. G om el, lervlog a 7-year 

aenUnce in tlw aUte penitentiary 
for oim viction on a charge o f am' 
bezzlement in this county, is 
slated to com e before the Texas 
Board o f Pardons and Paroles for

HollisWebb 
Now Partner 
With M'Ewen
Announcement is being nude of 

the associalioo o f Hollis Webb as 
a partner with R. R. McEwen 
Jr., in the ownership of the Mc
Ewen Motor Co. Webb is a long
tim e associate with the com pany, 
has recently been serving as new 
car sales manager and general 
manager The com pany is dealer
ship for Buick and Cadillac.

Webb has been with McEwen 
since 1935. except a period from  
1952-57, «h en  he owned and oper
ated a Buick dealership in Colo
rado City,

McEwen has been chief adm ini
strative o fficer of the company 
since 1953. foilom ing retirentent of 
his father. R . R . McEwen Sr. The 
elder McEwen established the firm  
here in 1935. and operated it 
continuously for 17 years. He now 
residM  in La Jolla. Calif.

No m ajor policy changes are 
contemplated under the new owncr- 
ahip, said Webb and McEwen. 
Ho»e\’er some later change n uy 
be m ade, including a new name 
for the firm  They said they will 
stress an "ow ner relations'’ policy, 
to insure that e\ery custom er

satisfied in every respect wii 
his new Buick or CadiUac. and 
com pletely satisfied with ersry  as
pect of our sen  ice departm ent."

Navy ROTC 
Tests Slated
v ice  Adm V. R. Smedberg. 

Chief of Naval Personnel, an
nounced that the annual national 
com petitive examination for the 
Regular Naval R esen t O fficer 
Training Corps will be given to 
eligible high school seniors and

Kaduates on D ec. I. Applicatiae 
rm s are available and must be 

mailed by Novem ber It.
The NROTC program  makes it 

possible for young men to eara 
regular canunisaKNis while study
ing at the civilian college of hts 
choice whicb has an .NROTC unit. 
All tuitjoe. fees and books art 
furnished by the Na\*y. and tha 
student receives an annual re
tainer of 9S00 for not m ore thM  
four years During the summer 
months the student goes on train
ing cruises as a midshipman. Aft
er aoccestfully com pleting t h e  
usual four year college course, he 
is oommiastoncd in the Regular 
Na%7 or Martae Corps and goea 
on active duty as a prospective 
career officer with the N ave's 
fleets Imm ediate aw gam enta to 
flight trauung or submarino train
ing offer varied career potential 
to those who apply and qualify.

High school seniors and grad
uates who have reached their 17th 
birthday b̂ut not the 21st birthday 
on June 90. 19S3 m ay apply for tho 
aptitude test. Those who make a 
qualif>iiig score will be given a 
m edical exam  early ia 19U From 
the number of qualified young men 
remaining ia com petition, more 
(ban 2.000 will be teleclcd  to begin 
naval careers ui college next Sep
tem ber

Application form s are available 
at high schools. Navy recruiting 
stations nr from  the chief of Naval 
Personnel. Department of the 
.Navy, Washington 25, D. C.

Warranty On 
Fords Doubled

A 24-month or 24.000-mlle war
ranty now wiH go to overy pur
chaser of lOlts Ford cars and 
trucks.

Announcement o f tho new war
ranty. a d o u b l i n g  of the -19- 
month. iz.ooo^milo guarantee 
which has been in effect, was 
m ade Friday by R W. Andrews, 
president of ShaaU Ford Sales, 
as the 19A3 models went on puMic 
display.

"Extension o f this warranty to 
other car and truck m odels for 
1963." Andrews said, ‘ ‘is possible 
because of conlim ied progress 
toward quality and reliability 
goals that year after year have 
enabled F ort dealers to be the 
leader in providing products rt- 
quinng less and less mainte
nance.”

Term s o f the new warranty pro
vide that for 24 months or for 
94.000 m iles, whichever com es 
flral. free replacem ent, including 
related labor, wiB be made by 
authoriaed dealers of any part 
with a defect in workm am hip or 
m aterials T ires and tubea are not 
covered by the warranty; appro
priate adjustm ents will continue 
to be made by the tiro people. 
Owners will rem ain reaponaiMe 
for normal operations, such as 
w hod. brake and clutch adjuat- 
m entt and engine lune-upa. and 
far routine repincem ent o f auch 
ftema aa filtera. spark plugs, igni- 
tiou psinta. w iper Madaa, and 
brake aad ctateb lintagi Tlie 

aiaa wiB net apply to 
ileina duo ia ui 

I* me

& hearing aoroetime ia the near 
future.

Gil Jones, district attorney who 
proeecuted Gom es in the trial 
which led to his being sentenced 
to prison has been notified o f tho 
hearing and asked to state his at
titude on the proposal that G o
mez be paroled.

Jones said he had not m ade up 
his mind how be would reply to 
the request by the sU te parole 
board.

Gom es, v.-ho haa a trusty rating 
at prison, is credited with having 
served two years and eight 
months o f the sentence. He thus 
becom es eligible for cofuidera- 
tion for clem ency.

His sentence was phrased "not 
less than two years nor m ore 
than seven years.”  By virtue of 
having com pleted the minimum 
tim e and maintained a good rec
ord, Ihc prisoner is autom atically

eligible for appearance before-the 
board with a plea for a parole.

Som etim e ago, in an actioa ini
tialed by Gom ez's attorney in fad-' 
eral court in Houston, a writ o f 
habeas corpus ordoring > his 
releaae was grantod. Howevor, 
for som o reason Gom os haa not 
elected to take advantage o f the

r visions of this writ and is still 
prison.

Jones aakl that had Gomes been 
released, on the writ be would 
have pushed ahead with plans to 
prosecute the defendant on other 
charges which are atill on file 
against him.

However, tho district attorney 
said, if the man goes before the 
parole board and ia released on
parole, there arc no plans to push 

tndi

•goes from  our door com pletely
ta

the trial o f the pending charges 
"A s long as he abidM by the 

term s of his parole and keeps his 
record clean ." Jones said, "w e 
will just hold the other cases in 
abeyance.”

Gom es was found guilty o f em 
bezzling plumbing supplies alleg
edly stolen from  the Saunders 
C o., a wholesale plumbing firm . 
The alleged thefts occurred in 
1967. Gomes was a fugitive from  
justice for a long time and, on 
his return, delays were encoun
tered which further postponed the
trial.----

Social Security
Schedule Listed
Ervtn Fisher, manager of the 

Big Spr'ng district office of the 
Social Security Administration 700 
Runnels, has posted a new sched
ule for field workers in the dis
trict.

He announced dates and towns 
where a representative from  the 
office wiU be during the period. 
Oct. 1 through Dec. 31. Any dient 
who needs help from  the Social 
Security o ffice  is free to caU at 
the l o ^  office any day in the 
week.

The o ffice  will send a represen
tative to Colorado City on Oct. 9 
an4 23; Nov. 6 and 20, and Doc. 
4 and 18. The place ia the Colo
rado City Chamber of Commerce 
office and the hours are from  10 
a.m . to noon on each of ftie speci
fied days.

The Social Security representa
tive will be in Lamesa in the post 
office basement on Oct. 3, 10, 17,

94. and 91; Nov. 7, 14, 21 and 99; 
Dec. S, 13. 19 and 96. The hours 
are from  10 a m . to noon on each 
of these dates.

nirvivors o f those who have diad 
-to com plete their applications for 
retirement, disability d a in u  or 
fam ily insurance benefits. He will 
also take applicationa for Social 
Security numbers and fumiah any 
information needed relative to the 
program .

Fisher urged all resideota In 
these comm unkies to note the 
dates the agents art to be in their 
towns and take advantage o f the 
opponinity to get any assistance 
they may need.

A representative wiU g o t o L o -  
■ e for < ■raino for conference with clients 

by appointment only on any agreed 
date. The conferences wUl be In 
the Lions G ub b id in g .

The office will have an agent in 
Snyder from  10 a.m . to noon on 
Oct. 4, 11, 18. 2S; Nov. 1. 8, 15 
and 29; Dec. 6, 13, 20 and 27. The 
place wiU be the second flom- of 
the court house. It was pointed 
out that an agent of the local o f
fice will not be in Snyder on 
Nov. 22 due to the date falling on 
Thanksgiving.

The agent will be in Stanton, 
on tho second floor of the court
house, Oct. 22. .Nov. 26 and Dec. 
17. The hours are 2 p.m . to 4 p.m .

These representatives will assist 
older or disabled workers and the

Couple Killed At 
Cor Hitt Pillor
CORSICANA un—Ray Lee Hern

don, 32, and his 90-year-old wife 
were killed Friday night when 
their car slammed into a concrete 
pillar at an underpass near here. 
The accident occurred shortly aft
er 8 p.m . on U. S. 75, 13 miles 
south of here.

Odesson Named
COLLEGE STATION (A P ) -  

The Texas Industrial Development 
Council has named Raymond W. 
Hedges of Odessa president.

Big Spring (Texas) HeroW, Sundoy, Sept, 30, 1962

City Trucks 
Back On Job
Two of the ee citv dump 

trucks, which were out o f service
Monday, went back to work Fri 
day, Roy Anderson, assistant city 
m anager, said Friday afternoon. 
The other was scheduled to be 
beck oil the job  Monday. A gar
bage'truck  was also in the truck 
s h ^  F rida /.

"The cleanup work, on atreeta 
where a lot of dirt was washed in 
during the floods two weeks ago, 
has b ^  held up becausa only one 
dump truck was on the job ," he 
said. "One can’t move dirt very 
fast, but three can get the Job done 
in a bu rry." •

"W a have to pull our garbage 
trucks off a few pickups when 
we have high water,”  Larry Crow, 
city m anager, said Friday. "This 
had to happen during the high 
water of threo weeks a ^  in a few 
places. We have some u leys which

will not carry heavy vehicles dur
ing muddy weather, luid som e 
washouts which trucks could not 
cross," he said, "but these are put 
back in ahigic aa fast as they dry 
up. One alley, behind Purdue, had 
a heavy washout during the big 
rains, and others got boggy.**' 

Crow said garbage pickups were 
resumed as soon as trucks could 
move.

Dits At Gome
•’ PORT ARTHUR (*  — A Port 
Arthur businessman; W. S. (Bud-'* 
<iy> Martin, aufferad. a fatal heart 
attack Friday night while attend
ing the Port Arthur-Pasadena high 
school football game.

Boptist Honored
INDEPENDENCE, Tox. (A P )— 

Dr. Rupert N. Richardson of Abi
lene was honored Saturday as 
Texas Baptist elder statesman o ( 
the year in cerem onies at tha 
birthplace of Christian education 
in the state.

YOUR D EA LER  CAN SAVE YOU M ONEY NOW
...w ith  his special

installation offer on a

FLAMELESS ELECTRIC
CLOTHES DRYER

N ow is the time to buy your electric clothes d ry e r . . .  now while you can 

take advantage o f  your dealer’s special money-saving installation offer. Let 

him show you how a flameless electric clothes dryer takes the work 

and worry out o f  drying cloth es. . .  how your clothes will dry sunshine 

fresh in clean, gentle electric heat with no worry about fumes or odors. And 

with precisely controlled electric heat, even your daintiest washables 

dry with complete safety. W hite clothes stay white . . .  colored fabrics 

stay bright. See the new flameless electric clothes dryers at your dealer’s soon 

and get the details o f  his special money-saving installation offer now in e ffect
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Crossword PuzzlolaQaa aBaaSQu
□ □ □  □ □ □  

□ □  □ □  
□ □ □

□ □ □Da
□ U Q Q□□

ACBOSS
l.AsUtlc
eow

4. Anglo- , 
Indian 
•arvant

I. Dress up:
> eolloq.
11. Chalice 
11 Miscellany 
II. Robot 

drama * 
lA  Unit of 

reluctance 
IS. Embeszle 

. 17. Abscond IS. Land 
measure

50. Honey 
gatherers -

51. Soil
54. Siamese 

coins
55. Appears' 

to te

SO. B ed 'i^ ^ ^  
covering 

S7. Science 
of: abbr,

10. Emperiumi 
U . In. the 

matter of 
l« . Haw. 

royal chief '
39. Bib. ' 

character
M.Weed
40. Inhabitant 
. of: suffix
41. Abraham’s 

nephew
4 1  R elative'
43. Army of- 

Scer: abbr.
44. Gr. long E
45. Pronoun 
40. Crude

metal 
DOWH 

1. Stockade 
In Sudan

□  u 
□
□
□ □ □

Fire Losses Exceed 
la s t  Year's Total

Solution of Yeeterdey'e Purxle

S. Egg dish 
1  Circles 
of light 

4. Act 
■ullsn 

I. Drink
0. Twitching 
7. Psrton
addrtised

1. Runway '

TMtôM // : r r“r e_JRbr JT
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17 /I y''0/4///* IT
ST JT IT
rr P t r

• MTT1w IT
•• p •

jr JT m 7T
41 1 W W
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 ̂0. Exag
gerated: Fr.

10. Naive 
10. Resinoua 

aubstancea
18. Addition 

to a letter 
albr.

31. Vegetable 
23. Dregs 
S3. Norse 

county 
39. Rider 

Haggard 
heroins 

28. Pelt
27. Deep * 

vlolet-bhie
28. Volcano 

mouth
20. Undis

turbed
30. Tree
31. Assign 
31 Lariat 
33. Small

flth
39. Poker 

ateka '
37. Loop end 

knot
38. Exclama

tion of 
diagust

so. Anglo- 
Saxon 
king

Big Spring's fire losses for 1962 
will run close to the losses for 
1960, and Will exceed 1961 losses, 
according to Fire Marshal A. D. 
Meador.

The Newsonl' Grocery fire last 
Sunday will push the total high
er than 1961 althou^  the exact 
figure for the September insur
ance lose payments has not been
Mt.

Total losaes through August, 
1963 ran to 38S.938.03, with Sep
tember to be added. The 1961 
loss figure, given by Meador, 
was 196.587.42. Ilte  I960 losses 
were given as $163,708.19.

Fire hwa figures furnished to 
the Texas Fire Insurance Com
mission, and by which inaurance 
rates are set, are the actual loss
es figured by adjusters for insur
ance payments to property own- 
rs.
The bulking and content loss 

for the first eight months of this 
year, were: January, $17,700.30;

February. K 4I0.34; M arch., 14, 
880.24; April, |2S,919.M; May, $3, 
396.86; June, |4,800, July. 16,906. 
33; and August, $10,508.01.

BenJack Cage Now 
Brazilian Citizen
RIO DE JANEIRO. BrazU (A P) 

—BenJack Cage, the Texas tycoon 
who fled to Brazil in 1$S0. haa 
been granted Brazilian citiaan- 
ship, the Justice M inistry said 
Friday,

A spokesman reported Cage eb- 
tained the citizeiiahip about a 
month ago. - He had skipped bail 
and fled to this extradition-free 
nation after being aentenced to 
10 years in prison in connection 
with an $0 million insurance swin
dle In DaUas.

FEW GROUPS TOO LAR G E-

P U B U C  RECORDS
W A iSA im r » o » a  

WftllM* a. MUw «t HI !• BeMeo OxtM 
Wklkn, «t m . Loll 1 M l 1. Slack 1. 
U bcoIb AAdtUoa

KiSa U v ti ct a  to Jaatoa V. KtoiWala 
a« US. W acre to aaulbaaH saartar to 
SacUaa n . Btoek to. toiiamto 1 oaflS. 

Basa Oartaaa at to w aaveiS X.
L rsa  at US. U l a  aiaek t. KatovasA 
AdSHIaa

a<wa Cattaaa H to to SUIT F. Lamana 
at us. Lat 4. Block IL kaatupaad AAdMtaa.

Ctoa TSamai at atr to iaaaat O Baal 
at us. Lat lA aW k 1 Btdctaa AddlUoa. 
MABaiAon u ezM sca  

Bivaa WiUlaaa Lm ad aaU tort. Batty Attc*
Tirvll Paul BaMaa Jr. aad BaSaaaa 

rraaktlB McDaaaU aaS BSaakita Cua-

Jtrrt
Banaacl

Anra

Alan BraSlay BIUBtol aaA OaaoAat] 
Marta tralB 
KXW AITOISOBBM  

Manaa T Ha*aa. HU DrasaL Tatka- 
* u a a

WaAa WUaaa. ISM Mittal. BaaaMar.
Caat Biaaat W. Aatoaay. MU BamBto

Buia
B C toaita caa Ca . Bt« aprta 

Marcary
Klua BUM Dam . Otatftot BalchU. MS . 

Bamblar
Dr Btnaaa Bvrtaa. IM B. TBt. OMa* 

awaua
KAtoa C. Baiipar. MMtoaS. CWVTatat 
MlMnd A. Maora IM JaRrnan. POrd. 
Bis Sprtoc B a^M U . Bis Sartat Pars. 
P B Oaan Baaatae Ala. Dads*

Ackarty rard truaS

Praak ButbartofC ITfs Otaw. P«
truck.

riLBto IN IltTB DISTBICT OOOBT 
ParnaU Jaaa OsrUaad ra. Jaka 3. 

Oartlaad. autt lar dirorca.
Myrea Wondafly tra, Clyda Waadarty, 

aull for dtvorrr
Zack MauMta n . DalU Blacirto Oa.. 

auU lor damaan.
B i Parta RoaBto U. ClaatoB. auM 

mnara dtaaMIlMaa.
Bator Raatrrto ra. Jaaaa Baatarta. a<

lar dlvarca.
J. N. caafe ra. Bito Caak. auM tor «•  

rarer
ORBBBa OP u s n  BkU Bici o o c a r  

Myraa WondrrlT va. Ctyda Waadarly. 
raalratokto erdar.

Skaraa Alim ra. Daa AUaa. raatratotot 
ardrr.

Jar M. Drapar va. Iraaa Oraato. dacraa 
to dtrarea.

BI lUMNO P C EM m  
JtoM L^Parra. Mt NW Tto. aa« laal-

a r to  C. Browk. VST BI(UaatL aav 
aWaaea. m.Ma.

HO CROUP r f i y i
TOO SM AIU ( I M l

You will find the eight newly 
decorated, enlarged meeting 
rooms at the WORTH provide. .  a

ally Hama tn
Mra Arcktr Baard, IMS Mato. addXli 

la niltaaiF. tl.Mt 
Brack McPbcraca. tm  Utok Baad. to- 

aiall aldtos an tarmaa. H i 
Laaa S Pina, t m  MtortaM. aacla 

aarparl aad build aaa caisarl. MSS.
Mra W. D McDonald. MB Buoaol 

datnollah malto garaa* aod Croat ttoraca 
buUdtof. tlM.

City l*aaB Miap, SPTH MaM, atoctrM

A. Laoflay, UH Waad. rarato laal.

♦ SPECIA L SER V ICE
. ARTISTIC  

ATM OSPHERE
*  F I N E  F O C X 5 S

10 to 3CX3 guests will be 
comfortably accomnrxxjated 
for sales meetings, con
ventions, breakfasts, 
luncheons ar>d dinners.

T H E WORTH H O TEL
Aglow with Western Hospitality

7th I Taylor "A Jock Fonell, irt̂ r.

Big Bag Of 

8 Assorted

LIGHT
BULBS

A N W M l
BIG SPRING DOWNTOWN

LIONS 
■ CLUB

LIGHT
?

*
ONLY

N,

G

3 NIGHTS
MONDAY -  TUESDAY -  

WEDNESDAY
Cl f!
ty PER m
A ?

BAG •

On One Of TheM Three Nights A Liens 
Member Will Knock On Your Doer . . . 
Now Is The Time To Stock Up On Light 
Bulbs For The Rett Of The Year.

PROCEEDS TO 

LIONS CLUB 

CHARITY PROJECTS

Discount Canter 
FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johnson 
Opon Doily 9-9 
Excopfr Sundoy °
Um  Our laay Tim e 

Payment Pten On Guns, 
AppHancee, Record Playeri^ 

Latpn Mowers, Itc .

. ^
jt-.̂  '

83d SiM
Stripe

Toothpaste ‘
2 For T.OO

.itiullii
914 S ite

Micrin
Mouth Wash

2 For 1.00

498 Size
Lustre-Creme

Hair RinM
4 For 1.00

2.00 Size
T o n i

Heme Permanent
T.OO

1.75 5ize
Richard Hudnut

Shampoo
59r

___jHtdJ
798 Size

Johnson & Johnson
Baby Powder

2 For 1.00

us Size
Noxzema

Skin Cream
65<

1.59 Size
Helene Curtis

Egg Shampoo
6 9 f ^

918 Sizo
Brylcreem

A m o m I Can
2 For 1.00

•98 Size
Listerine

Antiteptie
5 S f^

1.00 SiM
Mennen
Baby Magic

5 7 ^

1.09 SiM

H o l o
Hair Spray

53^

Weetmineter Autometle

Electric Blankets
Double Bed
Single Control . . . . . . . V

Double Bed
Duel Control ...............

T.OO Will Hold Any Electric 
Blanket In Layaway

No. 6110 Camper

Wall Tent
Full Sized I'xTO' #  Zipper Door 

•  Sewn-ln Floor #  3 Large Wln- 
dowa •  Screened Wlndewt With 
Flap And I Side Polet •  6 Ft. At 
Center #  Color It Forett Green.

45.88

2V^-Ot. Polyethylene

Decanter
Pitcher

2 9 <

CIOM-Ollt 
Wood Fishing 

Lurot
f Z F o r y p

Anti-Freeze» 1.59

'ilh'.

WeefinghouM

Electric 
Hair Dryer
•  P e rfu m M  T h e  H e ir

•  D riM  N o lle

•  la ty  To D ill

•  Quiet

•  Fe e t D ry in g

21.87
LAYAW AY NOW FOR 

CHRISTMAS FREE!

1-Buthei Wicker

Basket
49*

Ironing Board

Pad & Cover
Set
59*

Special Doll 
Sale

Carried Over From  
Lett Year25% Off

Our Regular Priee 
NO LAY-AW AYSn

, V ' 1 1 ■



A DeYothnil For The Day
IWM flad when they said unto me, Let us go into the 
house o f the Lord. (Psalms 122:1.)
PRAYER; 0  Father, we thank Thee for the church 
where we meet with Thy people to worship and [way. 
May we always give priority to these divine appoint
ments with Thee in Ih y  house. In our Savior's name. 
Amen.

____  '  (From  Tlie ‘Upper Room*)

John Connally's Leadership
Before the prim aries o f last M ay, The 

Herald supported as candidates John 
Com ally for governor, Preston Smith 
for lieutenant governor, W aggoner Carr 
for attorney general, Joe Pool for the 
state's congressm an-at'Jarfe. and George 
Mahon for Congress from  Uie ISth Dis
trict.

We see no reason to change position 
now, and believe that these men should 
be elected in the general election in No
vember.

H iey have one thing in com m on: a good 
background in, and a sound working 
knowledge o f. political affairs.

Of the group, it would appear that John 
Connally is facing serious opposition.

Texans who have enrolled uner the Re
publican banner are cheered over the re
action their young candidate has been 
getting He is an engaging personality, and 
forceful speaker, and has the attributes 
o f a leader.

But we (eel that the people of Texas 
would sen  e them selves better to put into 
the governor's chair a man who has estab
lished that he can srorfc effectively with 
groups of v a o ’ing shades of pt^tical 
philosophy, which indicates he can main-

Time For Human Concern
Tbe tim e is at hand when the United 

Fund appeal is being presented to our
comm unity.

Once again sre urge all citixens who 
have concern for their comm unity and 
for their fellow  man to give earnest con
sideration to appeals for help in Ume. 
in contacts or -in money.

L sgirally. this is civ ic obligation for 
each individual. If one does not do his 
part, another must do m ore . . .  yet aO 
benefit from  the spirit of humanity the 
Unde<' Fund helps to sustain in our com 
munity.

I V r e  is m ore than m ere obligation, 
however, for there is the positive force of

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
As Goes De Gaulle, So Goes France

PARIS — So very much depends in 
France and in Furope on the presence 
of Charles de Gaulle that conversation in
variably turrs on whether he is likely to 
survive the fanatical aasassins who have 
twice (ailed, the last tim e by the nar
rowest m argin, to destroy him And the 
next topic who can succeed de Gaulle 
as head o f the Fifth Republic and to- 
dead whether there b  anyone who can 
stem a swift roUapae lato chaos.

brsnefa o f the Rothschild banking fam ily 
and b  a d ose  friend o f Baroa Guy de 
RothsefaOd.

Ag FOR Le Grand Charles, a name 
applied both aatiricalty and affecUonataly. 
be b  proceeding with h b  own plaa o f 
auccestioa as tbw gh the threats to his 
person and therefore to the future o f 
France were the fliraaiest imaginings. He 
b  putting forwsffd. despite the doubu of 
many of h b  closest advisers and the op- 
positioa o f almost e\*ery political figure 
in France, a reforeodum  to chango tho 
constitutiaa so Uwt preaidenU la tho fu
ture will be elected by direct ballot ra
ther than through tho p ieseut electoral 
college made up of som e W.OOO provin
cial and municipal o fficiab .

If France has. In e ffe c t/ one-man rule 
today it b  far from  authoritarian. Tho 
Icft-of-center journals and satirical pa
pers, auch as L t Canard Enchaine. keep 
up a constant drum fire o f attack. The lat
ter runs a aeries called "The Cburt.”  com - 
paring de Gaulle to F rance's greatest 
monarch. It showed him (a the latest is
sue "tinkering'  with h b  crown, a ref
erence to tho constitutioaal referendum . 
I s  Monde, one of P aris's m ost influen
tial newspapers, had a strong edhorial 
attacking the propoaed change.

THR PRF.SIDENT SC darted would not 
be the cerem onial figurehead of the pre- 
de Gaulle past but a ch ief executive with 
the broadaat powers. In a teisvbiao ad- 
drsas last week he com pared the execu
tive he would create to the President of 
the United States But. as Paul Reynaud 
and other veteran m em bers o f the Na
tional Assembly have pointed out. the 
Am erican President has nothing like the 
authority which de Gaulle Implies the new 
French president would have The U. S. 
President it  constantly thwartad by Con- 
grsis

FEW OBSERVERg doubt that in a pop
ular vote next month M  to C5 per rent 
o f the voters will approve the proposal. 
T hb will ba baa than the R) per cent or 
m ort be roceivod oa h b  plaa for Al
gerian independence  bat K will be suf- 
(id ea l. At the u m e  tim e prcatanably he 
win diautve Parliam ent b  order to hold 
new dcctiona (or tho AssemUy and Seo- 
■tc.

Tha preaent strugglo b  France — be
tween the anarchy of Individnalbn) na^ 
riot and authority that slops short o f au- 
th orita ria n b in -b  an old one. Tha other 
day when aoveral F rendi with aristocrat
ic  aam ts were arrested for harboring tho 
conspirators plotUng do GauDa's death, 
on# o f tha names turned out to be that o f 
a fam ily prom bant b  prom oting tho anti- 
Semitism o f tho Dreyfus affair, which 
waa expM tod by the eld order to put a 
atop to change.

THE SHADOW of a m n  on horseback 
falls s cro u  this debate. H'hile most of the 
opponents pay polite obeisance to de 
Gaulle, saring th b  he would never arro
gate supreme power to him self, they are 
haunted by the m em ory of dictators who 
in the last century seised authority in the 
ruins of a dem ocratic system they helped 
to bring down

Hhen the de Gaulle-imposed new pre
m ier. G eorges Pompidou, a com plete 
newcomer to politics, stood (or the firb  
tim e before the Assem bly, Raynaud, sur
vivor of to  many crises, spoke words that 
in their boldncu  startled the largely 
pow erlau men out of the political past.

"W e recognise you ." Reynaud u id , 
"bacauae you sre the sam e kind of pre- 
in b r imposed by the last of the Bour
bons. Louis Philippe.**

THEBE gAME dcopdyed trodiUanalista 
who go bock b  thoir leynitiea to tho IRh 
Century, before tho French Rovolution. 
havo been joinad by Mtteriy frustrated 
rlghtbU . many o f them officers who 
fought tt the bn g , bloody futility o f Indo- 
ChiM  and Algoria. They represent a kind 
o f "n o win*’  fury aintad at de Gaulle 
him self, a traditkmalist whom they do not 
hesitate to denounce u  a Communist. 
Juries let o ff assassins convicted in the 
recent aUorapts with com paratively light 
w ntences.

POM PIDOt' WM Of the Paris

THE M I.M I TO 600.000 French refugees 
who left Algeria following independence 
for the territory, which de Gaulle at least 
tw ice dodarod ho would nover surran- 
der, have brought back with them their 
fierce hatred. But they apparently also 
brought back explealvaa b  large quanti- 
tie i and arms and ammunition b  ampto 
supply. The last aasaasination attempt

, I
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tain harmonious relationship with tha 
LegisUture.

*niis b  im portant, bocaust a deadlock 
between the chief executive and the law
makers can result b  no good purposo for 
the state. Texas will be fa cb g  serious 
problem s (nothing new) as the Legis
lature convenes next January. These w ill 
be dominated by the problem  o f flnance, 
perhaps changing the sales tax statute; 
and o f establishmg sounder controls over 

'o il drilling in the state. The "loan-shark** 
legislation is still to com e, and tboro 
should be a program  of effective state 
advertising, to mention only a few . All 
this workload calls fpr a close w orkbg 
relationship between governor, lieutenant 
governor, and bglslature.

John Connally, w hib he has not pleased 
the extrm ists at either end o f tbe po
litical spectrum , has done som e effec
tive mediating and prertical reconciling 
o f differences. Far m ore than forensics 
or clever phrases, this is an evidence of 
sound leadership. We believe be b  a man 
of m oderatbn and good w ill, a man pos
sessed with keen mind, strong character 
and an ability to get things done. He 
can lead Texas b  an era o f p rogreu  
with less turm oil. The state can use thb.

v .'i iV

m

Joy b  knowing that you have helped an
other.

Tbooe who give and work earn for 
them selves that warm feeling o f personal 
pride everytim o a young Scout gets h b  
tenderfoot badge; an indigent child gets a 
pair o f shoes at the Salvatioa A rm y; a 
fam ily without means receives needed 
m cdidnct a sfddier overseas b  rushed 
boro# on em ergency furlough at Red 
Croea n rgb g ; a child grows stronger b  
m ind, body and soul because o f tho 
YMCA m inistry. To these can bo added 
tho aorvicos o f other participating 
agenebs. and each can be mulUpIied 
countloM  times. Thoae who share b  thb 
unified affort becom e a part o f all its 
goodness.

THE GREAT EXPERIMENT

J .  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Market Timid /n Face Of Profitless Prosperity

*!he turndown b  the stock m ar
ket since August 23 b  cause for 
neither surprise nor alarm .

Stocks weren't on tho bargain 
counter when the bear market 
started last Decem ber. Y idda then 
were 2.7 per cent. And. even after 
the 29 per cent drop to the bear- 
market low o f June 28, yields had 
riasn to only 3.9 per cent. (Our 
forefathers thought 6 per cent was 
the "Jub price" for com m ons. But 
after a 15-yaar epoch o f price b -  
(lation and econom ic expansion, 
comm on stocks had becom o a 
cult.)

Then, the rally, which looted to 
Aug. 22, reduced the com m onstock 
yb k l to about 3.S per cent—less 
than the return available b  many 
savings banks, savings and loan 
aaooebtions. and on E-bonds. And 
without risk o f market loes!

A 2.S per cent return on indus
trial s t o ^  caa be Justiflod only 
if  the outlook for prosperity b  a 
d e e r  and preswR prospect, on b  
if rising productioii ^  rising prm- 
its assure rising dividends.

Such b  not tbs case today. 
Hance. the reaction daring the 
last month.

A S  a O  P R O F I T S . . .
So 90 plan) ewtioys. Businou spends properttonofoly loss 
on eipension. U nom ploym enf otso is o ffo ctod .’

A.NCrE.VT HUTORT 
T o be surr, Walter W. Heiler, 

chalrm aa o f Presktonl Kennady's 
Cosawil o f E conom ic Advisers, 
has com e forth with a new fore
cast; "Business will show oon- 
tinued m o d e r a t e  expansion 
throughout tbe reel of the year.** 
T hb b  reasonable.

Tbe fits - and - starts advance 
since the forepart o f the year has 
not com e to a full bak. Despite 
the drop b  orders for durable 
goods and tho flattening out of 
huaines* expenditures on new 
plant and oquiptnent, consum ers 
contbue to show plenty o f spend
ing confidence. Retail sales regis
ter good g a b s  over a year ago. 
And why not? Purchasing power 
has risen throughout tho )roar.

Porsoiuri incom e b  at an all- 
tima high; so b  employment, and 
ao b  output, or aoarly so. Tbo
Anguat figure M I l f  J  b  the Fed
eral Rearrvre index o f b d u strb i
production was only one-tenth of
a point below July's. 

Howevrever, to Wail Strseters, 1962 
b  fast berom ing ancient history, 
even if it stfll has three moutha 
to run. Speculators and investora 
have ae* their radarsropes on 
1961. I^liat will it bring forth? 

PROFITLFAS PROSPERITY 
To a stockholder, 1963 atill looks 

like m ore o f an old postwar aa-

quence: A cootbu ed  proAts 
aqueeM.

Since 1169. corporate profits 
have bumped up sR b n b  a ce llb g . 
notwithstanding tho 40 per cent 
rise b  total output of goods and 
services. Today, profits are nm - 
n b g  at 4.7 par cent o f groea na- 
tlonal product, aa against 9.7 per 
cent b  1919. "P rofitless pros
perity.*’  buiinees men ce ll this.

The downtrend b  the rate 
o f profit b  reflected b  butineae 
outlays on nlant and equipment. 
Ih ece  have dropped from  about 6J  
per rent to lees than 7 per cent of 
the Gross Nationol Product du rbg 
the last five yoors (see chart). 
It may also ba reflortcd b  the 
persistently high rate of unem- 
pk)>7nent. No vast new induotriec 
—no burst o f new products—havre 
com e along to start a wave o f in
vestm ent. o f expanoioa.

True, every decade cannot pro
duce a gold mah. or aa era of 
rallread construction, or an auto
m obile upsurgs oeeompanied by 
road building, or a televbion 
crate. But something will boom 
out all over—porhapa out of elec- 
tronicfl. p e r h ^  out o f a p ^ . 
Something alw sys does—b  time. 
And profits art the custom ary 
lubricant. They ease riak-takbg.

MARKET gQ lT E ZE
M aansrhib. tb  pressure of com - 

petHion mounts—and pub aa 
added squ eeu  on proflU.

Steel scrap p r i ^  have de
clined and tiw Aluminum Co. of 
Am erica aniiounced m ajor price 
redurtiona to meet com petition— 
largely from  abroad. The Com
mon Market—with lb  mass pro
duction—is bound t o  result b  p i ^  
cu b . (Incidentally. I shortly win

I . )

So. bvestora and

a quick advance

Large Primary 
Contest
CHEYENNE. Wyo. (R — Wyom- 

b g  D aroocrab are sure o f ono 
thing about their 1963 general elec
tion ticket. Ih eir candidato for 
secretary of atato win be a big 
man.

Robert Ouben, on leave o f hb- 
aence as deputy secretary of state, 
b  9 foot 9 and weight 220 pounds. 
His prim ary election opponent. 
Frank L. Bowron o f Casper, b  6 
foot 7 and weighs "w en ovrer 329 
pounds."

T o  Y o u r  Gooed H e a l t h
Paralyzed Members Should Be Exercised

w u  so carefuny plannod to dam olbh not
T i l P  R i n  S n f i n a  H e r a l d  «>ly d* Gaulle. h b  w ife aod aon-ln-Uw but 
f  n e  D i g  j p n n g  n c f a i u  entourago that it foiled only by

a fluke. A wave of bank holdups is at-riOBrtu Si ■ear Mnwit aan vMtasv anr
0..

Tit aeurnr Dt*l AM 4-4171 BUi aprtne. TriM  
BnMrM t i  McaaS cla*> matter Julr U.
•t a>e raat OtthM M Ms as Has Tasa*.
t«>* a*t «r Marth X

itit.
trinited to the plotters seeking funds in 
much the ta n b  way tha S talb  and tho 
other early Bolsheviks got money for their 
revolution.
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4 -0  Big Spring. IhB ., Bun.,

THE HOPEFX*L view  Is that when de 
Gaulle goes the solid businesi com m u
nity will be able to exert a sufficiently 
stoodying influence and unite behind a 

'conaen 'ative such as Antoine P inry, a 
form er prem ier who was de Gaulle’s first 
finance m inister. The line caa thus be held 
until France regaba aomc balance o f au- 
tbority with popular support.

Of all thb do GauUs takes not the 
slighteat notice. H b parform ance. b  ib  
rigor and tts dram a and ib  aboer b to l- 
lertual fares, b  astonishing Undar a ra b  
of bu lleb that ihattorod the windows of 
his car ha dM not duck hit hood. Ho 
delivered a lO-minuto toitvb iea  address 
with fuQ, raaoundbg voict and dram atic 
gestures, without on ct (altering or onco 
look bg  o f h b  ecrip t If Lo G ra ^  Charlee 
is living, at many of h b  critics say, for 
the pagea of history, ho b  moaauring up 
to the great drama ed France's past. 
iCdorrleas, istx oaase Pdatart Sypilddld. b e .)

By JOHEPH 6 . MOLNER. M. D .
Door Dr. M olnar: I bad a par

tial Btrok# about aevta yoare ago. 
Since then 1 have not been sbio 
to use my left hand ta foot. I am 
72. Aa a child I had a acarlet 
fever infertim  and am partly 
daaf in my right ear. Could tho 
InfMtion have caused the stroke? 
-M . E.

Scarlet fever has caused a good 
many cases of deafness. I doubt 
that It had anything to do with 
tbe stroke, nany years b te r .

A etroke b  a dbturbance o f cir
culation in the brain. It is usually

4

an obstruction which sfaub o ff the Stiffness and rigidity begb . 
blood flow to som e area o f the The paralysed arm s or legs
b ra b . and generally a con- should be kept m ovinf so that the
sequence of hardening o f tho ar- m uscles and J o b b  wUl be a b b  to 
torits. the normal result o f aging, respond as tha dam aged brain

At .times a blood vessel gives areas recover to whatever degree 
way to high blood preksure, and they can.
tha bem orrhago damagaa tha lo  additioa. hracee caa bo used
b ra b  b  that area. E H bv w ay, to atrangtben liisba, som etim es 
•ome of the h rab  Heeue b  dam - p erm ltti^  a patient to walk again 
aged and can no longer aend, 
through our nerves the "e ig n a b " 
ordaring certain m usdee to move.

The hemorrhage typo tonds to 
ba m ore violent and sudden; the 
obsinictioa type com et on m ore 
gradually.

b  either case, there m ay often 
bo aome degrat of recovery from  
tho poralysb. T hb can bo helped 
by physiotherapy and cxercb o

after tho stroke bat ec- eoad with tu d i treatineiit teen,
rather than wait until it cannot do 
as much food .

p • p
Dear. Dr. M olner: What food or 

drink con b in s Vitamin K ?— 
11 M. L.

Vitamin K, important In blood 
clotting and hence in healing of 
wounds, b  plentiful In tpinoch, 
tom atoes, cabbage, cauliflow er, 
peas. If you want a list o f all tho 
maju* vitam bs, their aourcea and 
uses, lend S cents b  c o b  for 
handUng coats and a stamped, 
atlf-addrotsed envelope to me, in 
care o f The Big S ;^ n g  Herald, 
and request "V itam ins—the Al
phabet o f H ealth." The leaflet it 
a bandy reference.

p p p

Dear Dr. M olner: Can all ca b - 
racts be rem oved, and can you 
aee afterward?—M. B.

Yea, to both quostions ba rrb g  
aome cem plication not involved b  

wbon otherw bs he could Bot. the cataract ttaelf. Cataract b  a 
More and m ort sp ocb l methods term  meaning that the lens b  tha

shortlv 
currad.

T hb troatment b  not used as 
much as it should be. It's natural 
to have llttb  interest b  strokee 
until one occurs b  our own fam i
ly. At that p ob t. It m ay taka 
som e tim e before we b ^ n  to 
catch up on inform ation about 
strokes—and thus valuabb tim e 
can be lost.

Treatment toon after the stroke 
b  im portant, because when there 
ore no eignab for musclea to 
m ove — that's "p a ra lysb " — the 
musclea lose tone from  inactivity.

are being developed, such as elec
trical impulses to "sufanUtuto" for 
the absent narva irapidasa, thus 
causing paralyssd fla fs n , (or ex- 
am pb, to exerdss unroaintarily.

However, that b  ■ m atter for 
the Ihorspists to hondb. Tbo Im-

that H 
of tho

has becom o so cloui 
luts off much Or m o 

light.
Keep In mind, however, that re- 

m ovbg  tbe cataract will not help 
vision if aome other defect has 
im paired the retina or the optic

poTtant thing for potbnts (or their nerve. Your doctor can determ ino 
rabtivas) to remem bar b  to pro- th b  b  advaooc.

i,

Ar o u n ( d  T h e  R i m
A Gridiron Wizard Off The Gridiron

Hare It b  football tim o a gab , and if 
there's any one thing wrong with th b 
great pastim e, ft b  Uw lack o f experta 
who can tell tbe athletic dlrectort. the 
coaches and the piayara—not to mention 
other fane—how th# gam e should bo 
played.

It has been by observation that men 
don’t enjoy football unleu they art m ore 
expert than the coaebu . (Women fans 
don’t count. All they look at b  other 
wom en’s dresses.)

attracted m e, and I am now a practltlooir 
In th b  routine. If you want to try It som e 
tim e, you 'll see that it makes peopb 
around you think you very likely were at 
one tima on tbe Notre Dam s athletk staff.

NOW I USED to see some football 
gam es—even covered a few as s  cub 
reporter when the paper had scraped to 
the very, very bottom o f the barrel—with
out knowing all the com plexiU u, tho 
w izardrlw , tho fine artistriu  o f the gam e. 
That w u  when I didn't have much fun. 
So I decided to becom o an expert.

T hb status had to be developed, since 
I  had no actual participation background. 
When I w u  b  H i^  School b  Colorado 
City there weren’t enough kids to field 
a team ; not enough able-bodied, that is. 
M ost of us were either asthmatic, spindly- 
legged and pigeon-breasted, or Just p b b  
sickly. B u iebs, there wasn’t enough mon
ey b  all o f Colorado High School at the 
tim e to buy two helm ets, let alone 11 or 
22 or ao.

ANYWAY, I began to offset thb handi
cap by r o o ^ g  after sports writers, who 
are u  important experts by their own 
standards u  anybody 1 know. Ihen  I 
listened to real sm art fellows b  tho 
stands around m e. You know, the kind 
o f guys who stand up and bdknr, "Throw 
the bum ou t," m ea i^ g  either Um  coach 
or the referee, and som e tlm u  both.

Then I noted that tha real daep-down 
experts were not the oims who s t ^  up 
and bellowed, but tbe on u  who quietly 
muttered criticism  to their neigbbois aft
er every p b y . lU s  w u  tbe area that

JUST A COUPLE o f exam plu  will do; 
Say tha hom o team h u  loM yardage 
h u v ily  on a couple o f plays. The thing 
to do b  to ban  over to your neigUtwr 
and M y "T he stupe b  .splitting h b  ends 
too w ide." If thb doesn’t Im preu your 
neighbor. It wDl your wife, who w ondus 
which of those darting boys are tha ends. 
Anybody knows that only a real expert 
can position ends absolutdy correctly.

Or, If a couple o f p au  plays fixsb , you 
caa make the observaUon, "W hy b  thun
der couldn't he have seen the left half 
down there, com pletely ta the d ea r after 
be executed h b  buttonhook. Or at least 
there w u  the left end. ready for a 
down-and-outer," T hb aeU you up u  a 
real authority on p a u  pattenu.

I FOUND IT VERY im preasive to blast 
at the coach for letting h b  guards get 
mouse-trapped, and this made paopla ta 
all tbe neari>y seats watch the guards, to 
see where they got caught ta the nMuso- 
trape—at least unUl Um  ball w u  
snapped. IlM n everybody watched tha 
man who took the boll.

You caa sat that great variation m ay 
bo developed <mi th b  sort o f tbem o. One 
m ajor suggestion: Keep on talking about 
Um  linom eo and whara UMy misaad UmIt 
auignm ent. Everybody lodoi at the ball 

•carrier. It sets you up u  a top Judge 
to find fault ta U M -er, Um  forward.

ANOTHER SUGGESTON. Don’t give 
the coach credit for onyttitag. Any play, 
any pattern, any tneUe, could have been 
Improved upon. Lot ’em know it, boy, and 
you’r t  a fortball expert.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Another Fence In The Cold War

anabark on a first-hand study of 
what Um  Commoo Market m eau  
to you and m o -to  tb# Unftad

speculators
a rt haaitant. bvaators in mutual 
funds havo discovered stark real
ity: Stocks can go down u  well 
u  up. I l ib  h u  slowed sabs, 
w hidi ara o ff 27 per cent from  a 
year ago. And the Dow Ih cory , ft- 
■elf. iH iibib taveetors.

After Um  rb e  from  the June low, 
which regained m ore than a third 
o f the previous dcd in c, s  setback 
b  a norm al occurence. Blocks 
have slipped back to where they 
were on Blue Monday, May 21. 
Naturally, market lechniciaM  — 
Dow tlMoriata—pander; WUl the 
Juno low s ba tested?

11018 both econom ic fnods- 
m entab (profits) aad Wall Street 
fo r c u  (technicsl conditions) ex- 
plaia the month-long decUoo in 
stork prices and imUtate against 

let adva

GUANTANAMO BAY, Cuba — On June 
10, 1296, a battalion o f U. 8 . M ariou  
landed here at Fisherm an’s Point, where 
our twoMnglne M arine transport out of 
Cherry Point, North CarolhM, landed yes
terday beneath a flag which marks that 
ba ttb  o f long aga

THE MARINES, dispatched by Um  pray
erful M cKinley, w ere Joined by a ragg*^ 
group o f Cuban freedom  fighters, and to- 
geUMT Um u  aUbs defeated Superior Span
ish fo r cu . captured the Bay u d  were 
partkipents in the sw ift, derisive action 
erhiefa drove from  tbe Western Hemi
sphere Um  last o f tbe nnconedonabb for
eign im perialbts until now.

Yceterday and today we Uuee report
ers traversed by m otor v ch lcb  and heli
copter the 24-mlle-k)ng. ■cven-foot-high. 
sted-w lre (cnoe, topped with slanted 
strands o f barbs. At intanrab of several 
hundred feet a rt painted s ig u , facing Um  
enem y aad reading in English and Span- 
b h . ’ ’Uaitod B U tu  PropM ty. Keep Out**

BEYOND THE FENCE, o f coarse. Iba 
Rad Cuba. Am erican M ariau  in battb  
fatigue drasa, armad wtth r ilb s  and small 
arm a, stand lonely sentry duty. Within 
easy oyestgM  oa Tbo F oaco's othor akb. 
stands or sits the Qiban sentry, a blanket
ed. resolute, boatib figure u  viewed from  
a dbtanca. and occaaiooally a Cuban foot 
patrol ffiov u  along tho lino.

ways are under tbo frowning surveiHanco 
o f heavy arm or, and Um  bordariina b  
backed up on boUi skba with infantry, 
tAnki, m i ^ u  and manned aircraft.

COMPARED WITH Um  grim  vlaagt of 
unjoiosd battb  b  A ab and Europe, Tho 
Fence seems fraO, insufficient aad tanper- 
m anent It d o u  not have Um  appearance 
o f separating pondarous fo r cu  u  de the 
DMZ and Tbo WaO. Tho Cactua Oirtata 
thus far—or u  far u  the vblU ag raport- 
er can barn  from  Navy effldaklom —has 
been breaciMd m ainly by insulting  shouts 

lewd gestu ru  ( r m  the Rod Cubans.
Am erican ssn triu  do net respond ta 

kind. They a rt trained and iastructad to 
bear theenseivu ta Um  proud description 
o f "profoaabnal M artn u ." Tbare m ost 
have been soma refu geu  and dsfactors 
cro n  T to  Fonca, but th eu  are not dis
cussed. The Bast Commander, Rear Ad
m iral Edward J . O’DoaaaU, a com bat vet
eran o f World War n, aays that Oftnoo, 
as everybody caUs ft, b  not a "port o f 
earit."

THE FENCE—or u  the No M an's Land 
b  callod. Um  Cactua Curtain—b  Um  ex
tension of Um  world-wide fronUer ttMt U u 
between Um  CoM War ooem bs. The 
Am erican parapet in Korea looks out over 
the equally desobte waste o f the Dcm ili- 
tariaed Zone, where the wildlife bep s and 
fU n  ta alm m t utter security irom  Um  
hea\ily armed posts. U m  A inoiican chack- 
poiata between Eact and West Berlin are 
form alised m ilitary posts with guardanen 
ta snappy uniform s, whfta glored and tas- 
abd . A crou  Um  h u r t o f Berlin stands 
The Wall. In SouUMm Germ any, tha hlgh-

"M T  JOB IS to sUqr hare," A te lra l 
O’Doimell axplatas in a low-kayed voice 
and manner that have no froot-Uno eon- 
notationa. "M y posture b  dsfenaive. You 
follow s can b A  around and s u  what you 
■ u , but yau'n b t doing u  a favor if you 
don't confirm  what Um  enemy probably 
knows already."

The Navy Lieut, (tommandar. aa avia
tor. who serv u  u  tafermaUoa offiesr ex- 
plataa Um  policy of teOtag Um  praos noUi- 
iag and of asking tt to reveti noUitag. 
It seem s Uut Castro makes propaganda 
out of our atoriea, and taflamea world 
optaioa.

THE PO U CT. despite Um  unresisted 
tovasbo of the Hemisphere by Soviet ar
m or and the fortificatioa o f O iba. b  atlK 
watchful waiting. The war b  Um  war o f 
nerves but its noo-ctwnbative nature b  of 
dubioua duraUon.

(DMUkeMS to  McNaaiM OraSIMta. Mt.)

Davi f d L a w r e n c e
Inconsistency In The Government

WASHINGTON — R  m ay sound Bkt 
a paradox to point out n holpftil taeen- 
sialcncy ta govem m ant policy which has 
Just em erged but tt could turn out to bo 
a bsaon bam ed.

Just five and half months ago, t h o  
Presidetit of Um  United States sUnwl up 
a controversy when he denounced steel 
com pany exeratives because they deckbd 
to raise prices so as to offset wags in
creases of the prevkNis three years. The 
Am erican people were told by Mr. Ken
nedy that "stabU ity" waS Im peraU vo- 
that the naUon was confronted with 
grave crises ta Berlin and Southeast 
Asia, that reservbts were being aA ad to 
b a v e  their hom es, and that union mem
bers were being asked to hold down thalr 
wage requests.

w agt-and-price Increaaet b  emphasised, 
ao a b o  U tt significant that ta th b bP 
stance tte  spokesmen for the govern- 
m eat. Includbig the President, didn't ra b o  
a fnaa over the econom ic consequences of 
what t)My ore doing. Does ft mean that 
they at recognise the validity o f eco
nom ic truUi versus econom ic t h e ^ ?  For 
workers who bave no incenUve to work 
hard becom e careless and taafflcient 
A b o, a government that pays out m ore 
than it takes ta baes the confidence of 
the public. So an increase ta the price o f 
services rendered by tbe government does 
becom e essential, jiiat as ta private busi
ness.

B IT  NOW Um President and Um Cbn- 
gress have agreed that the govom m ent 
must raist both wages and prices In iU  
own business establishment.

The international crises now ara oven 
m ore grave—the Secretary of DafSnse 
■ays they are "m ore serions than at any 
tim e since Korea.*’ But the hard facts 
o f econom ic life have been finally faced 
bv the government in its own operaUons. 
The prices o f certain postal aervicas ran- 
dared have not been high enough - t o  cov
er costs. So the govenuTMnt ta its own 
biggest business operation—the Post Of
fice Department—has detertninad to 
raise the prices of its services so  as to 
get the nxmey to pay for them. About 
half o f the RKD m illbn ta revenuas to ba 
derived from  tho increased prices to be 
charged for carrying the different class
es of m ail will be used to pay wage in
creases for postal amployaa. The other 
half goes t o  help meat tha d a fld t

THE MOST important aspect o f what 
the government has Just doiM ta raising 
wage and prices ta its own business b  
tha certainty that the im pact o f thb will 
ba felt ta private antarprisa, as the pub
lic finds itself com pelled to pay in
creased prices.

When wage rates ta govanunent go up. 
this has a ralaUenship to employment 
scales in other Upes. A bo. if the costs o f . 
selling by m all rise, then somehow the 
increased cost has to ba added to tha 
price.

th a  $603 m illion cost item for mailing 
m ay be multiplied many times through
out the national econom y before it b  ab
sorbed. The not result m ay b t to help 
som e o f the larger businesses grow larg
er as they take over the custom ers of 
the small businesses that are forced to 
the wall. This b  the inexorabb behavior 
of the profit-aad-loss system .

THERE’S NO doubt Uwt many o f Um  
fadersl em ployes h eft in the Post OfOeo 
DafMrtment and ebawbara fiaaarva h l| ^  
wage rates. They caa hdong to labar 
unions and the goveram eat eoUact 
the dues for the unloas, but tbers caa 't 
by any strikes. So fodoral sm ployss havo 
to depend oo polltteal prossurts to got 
an increase ta wagss Uvough fnngrsas 
Tbe real quastion b  whethar tha waga 
rise fbllow t any "guideU nes" and wheth
er "producU vity’ ’ w fli be increased.

THE PRESENT stagnaUon ta steel and 
in other indnatries b  due to the im pair- 
noeat of econom ic law by govem m eat in- 
tanrooUoa. It m ay bo that the admtala- 
traUen at laat bos recognised Uiat "sta - 
bOlly’ ’ has baeoine a syaonym (or atog-
aatloB. and that arico tacroases and waga 
laeroasaa m ost m

BUT. EVEN as tha nocesMty for tha

allowed to find thoir 
own natural tavel in a constantly d u n g 
ing scoBoray . So what seem s to be an in- 
coodM ancy by the adminbtraUon could 
turn out to M . a leeaon leornad from  
w hidi basinets m ay yet derive som e on* 
oouragement. M ayte steel can raiaa its 
prices next year, after an, when another 
demand ariaet for wage tacreaaee. 
(OmtHSM. m s , Mtv T jfk BwrsM TrUsai, Ms.)
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NEWS FROM TH E SCHOOLS 
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JUN£ FORESYTH, JACQUF SEVEY 
WINNERS IN RECORD DRAWING

of Mr. and Mrs. 
®ovay, a student

Junior High School, la the winner of this month’s 
fraa albtmi to given away by the Record Shop. Jacque s 
paranU 1^. and Mrs. John W. Savoy. 1507 Avion. Tbesa win
ners may pick up a certificate at Tha Harald and taka it to tha 
Record Shop to receive their records.
» j!̂ .®****** fo win a frea record? All you have to do la
to fill out aa antry blank at your achool and drop it Into tha 
bandy box.

In addition to a free 45 rpm to be glivan 
Oacar GUckman, owner of tha Record Shop, 
idaying record aa a bonus once a month.

You may alKi fill out tha blank below and iMid it to Tba 
Harald aa an antry.

Camilla l ŷan Chosen 
Outstanding Student

By ANNETTI LBBCOWm 
Friday night tba Big Spring 

High SdMoI pep squad nuKle their 
first home appearance at the Steer 
vs. Tiger football game. Tha pap 
•quad wore tbair black Jumpers, 
gold bkHiaas, and black tan 
shoes. As the game began the p 
squad march^ out oo the field

BSHS

away each week,
will offer a long-

NAME..................................................................... ........................

SCHOOL........................................ .......CLASS..............................

ADDRESS.......................................................................................
(Watch the Mtgapbooe aa^ weA to Tte Herald to see wte 

gets the free record).

Fall Presentation 
Cast Announced

By MARILYN GUM
Iba ascond student body assem

bly of the year was held to the 
C^ege Auditorium Uat Friday 
during tbe activity p«iod. In a 
Joint mecitog, the aopaomorts and 
freabnMn nominatod officers to 
tba Student Govemmeot Associa
tion.

Rogar Hubbard. Larry Mauldin, 
and Ban Lockhart were nominatod 
for tha office of vice presideBL 
Runniiig for tb* offica of aacra- 
tary are Pat Saunders and Cheryl 
Jonas. Cbariea Driver and Ralph 
Schafer were nominated for treas
urer.

Separata class meetings were 
then haM for tha purpoaa of so- 
lacttag nominaaa lor claaa officers 
and thraa 8GA rapraaentatlvaa. 
These atudants wtra salaeted as 
nomineas in tha aoptMinora claas: 
Kenneth Windham. Johnny Cone. 
Gary Walker, msideot; Bill 
Tbompeon, Jim Wubum, vice pres
ident: Ksgr Crownovtr, secreUry 
treasurer; Neal Brinson. Anita 
Murahy, Tommy Wist, Gary Pick
le. ftan Wooiovar, Jania Harrteg' 
ton. SGA repraaantativas.

These students were sdected as 
nominees for class officers from 
the freshman claaa; Jackie Hipp, 
Jimmy Oldham. Cbarlas Driver, 
presidiMR: Anthony Rboadae, Rob
ert Fry. Don Bynom. vice p ^ -  
dent; l^rilyn Gum, Sharon Gary, 
Brenda Co^. aeeraUry-treasurar; 
Lloyd Senn. Chuck Cumber, Hedy 
Gaida, Gerald Alexander, AHca 
Long. Sari Manual, Billy Horn, 
Karen Butler, Jania Hudsim. Ann 
Klepper and Larry Deigbtoa, SGA 
representatives.

Elections will take place Fri
day, Oct. I by secret ballot. Don't 
forget to vote!

Anyone totercated in working oo 
the HCJC newspaper. El Nido. ia 
urged to meet to El Nido offica 
M o ^ y  morning. JoumaliaUe ox- 
perimea ia not required.

Beginntog tomorrow morning at 
■ :30 a.m. student and faculty pic
tures will be taken to tha Student 
Director's office ia tbe SUB for 
the IMS • a  Jayhawkar. TtoM 
achadula for picturas is from liJO- 
13 00 a.m., 1:004:10 p m.: •:!»> 
f  W p.m. Monday through Fri
day. Boys art rsquasted to wear 
coats and ties. R's free!

Iba Lass-0 Club, a social or- 
ganiiatioH fo« girls, held its first 
meating of tbt year laat Monday. 
Thaaa officer, ware named; Don
na Jo Percy, praaident; Pat Same 
ders, vice president; Janice Win

HCJC
secretaiy:

treasurer; Peggy Lewie, 
ar; Carobv Croaa, rapraaaotatlva 
to tba Intor-Clnb 8 o ^  CouMfi. 
Meeting wffl ba bald on tbo third 
Friday of each month during tbe 
activity period. AH girls are urged 
to Join.

Iba oast for tha faO drama, **A 
Man Called Petor,'* has been ar̂  
lected. Pat Saundera, Ann Klep- 
par, Aadta Moipfay., Wton Rkfa- 
boot. Jerry HatfiM and Mrs. 
Fitta are among tba caM. Otbara 
include Jim Oweni, James Mar- 
don. Jerry Franklin, Jamas Jar
man. B. C. Hathaway, Janioa 
Hudson. Marilyn McKeavy. Tba 
first inbearsal ia acbadulad for 
Thursday at 7:M pju.

and aerved aa tba reception 
for tha Steers.

lint

Tha National Remor Sodaty mat 
last weak and alacted Ito officers. 
They alacted Tommy Gentry, 
presidant; Dale BuUough. vice 
praaklant: Karan Kae, aacretary; 
George Rice, treasurer; Sandra 
Crawford, historian; aM Joyce 
Davidson, raportor. Mias Colleen 
Saughtor, sponsor of tbo society, 
announced that tbe Preliminary 
Scholastic Aptitude Taste for Na
tional Kooor Society members to- 
terested in scholarships will ba 
held Oct. 20. All totoreatod mam- 
bera an  urged to go to tba coun
selor's office and register. Alao at 
tbe meeting plans for tbo fall to- 
duction of new members wa 
made. R will ba held tlw third 
week to October,

Miss Cdleen Slaughter’a Span
ish dsisaa have elected club of- 
fioera. Tbe raault of the aiactioo 
was Larry Jones, president: Lin
da Mason, vice presidant; and 
Karan Kaa, aacratary-traasurar.

Big Spring High School Chap
ter 1714 of too National Thaapians 
Sodaty, Honorary drama dub held 
ita lint organizational nneating. 
Tha Tbeaptona decided that tb^ 
would merge with the Court Jes
ters with tha Thespians holding 
tte hi^ar offices. Tba new offi- 
cars era Candy Harrla, presidant; 
Joanna Patterson, vtoo prad- 
dant; Cheryl Bray, aacratary; 
Cathy Boren, historian; C a r o l  
Odom, treasurer; Mika Faulkner, 
parliamentarian; and Nancy Har
din. program chairman.

to Diatributiva Education classea 
this year there ara 61 atudants an- 
roOed. lU s is tha largeat dess to 
tba history of D.E. to Big Spring 
High School Tha new D.B. officers 
are Don Sehlecht, presidant; Ricky 
Henderson, vioa praakkat; Susan 
Gibba, aacretary • traasorsr; and 
Danny Wright, raportar.

Sdiolarshipa of up to MOO art 
prlsea for wtonara of a new essay 
cootast being aponaorad Jototljr iv  
tha Panniaa Basin ebaptar of tba 
Anaaricaa Patrolaum InstHuta and 
tha Watt Ttxaa Area 00 Informa- 
ttoa Committee.

tba oil Industry among students 
of senior high achoola. Tba aub- 
Joct on which atudants must write 
is "Paroantaga Daplation — 
Provision for Prograsa.”  Satoctlon 
of winners will ba on tha basis oi 
originality of preaantation, factual

Math Teachers 
Attend Meet 
In San Angelo

By KAREN ELROD
The migbto Maverldc ninth 

grads footiMll team won ita aac' 
ond game to an exciting contest 
wMh Travis of Snyder hare Thurs
day night. ITm score was 124. To 
help tiM cheerleaders and band 
urge tha boys on to vktory, our 
Maverick was preaent for hia first 
game. As th. result of a eootoat 
to giva Mm a name, ha la now 
known aa "Spunky.”  Hm winning 
entry waa subntitted by Cindy 
Lowary from tha eighth grade. 
She was prasantad with a season

ticket to aO Goliad home games.
Hw eighth grade footbaO team 

played the *^¥18 eighth grade 
team to Snydar, alao ou Itovaday 
night Tba scare waa 14-14 with 
Pad Waggooar and Kirby Horton 
scoring tba points for GoUad.

As rasuK of tha axdttog atoe- 
tioM bald last week, UmT ^ cs of 
ninth grads claaa prraldaot ia now 
held by Gary PMUipa. Serving 
with him aa vtoa preddent ia 
Barbara Adams sad aa aacretary 
ia Jadtia Crawferd. Eighth grade 
daaa praaidant is Mika McCiWry, 
viM praakknt Is Mark Ftloe, and 
tha sacjatary la JanaUa Stone. 
n o t t m  Land to the seventh grade 
daaa president with David Comp
ton serving as tba viea praaidant 
and Ltada Gray aa aacretary. 
Student council repreeentatives 
ihwa tbe ninth grade art Sue 
Burns, Danny Kirby, Laura 
Martansan. and Bob Woriey. 
Eighth grade rapreaantativee are 
Richard Caulay, Diana Durham, 
Beverly Paters, and Kay Statacr.

Faodty mambara and ninth 
grade atudatoa racaivad their pic
ture proofs Thursday. TBey ara 
remtoidad that aH proofs muat ba 
raturasd Tnaaday or Wednesday 
of this

information, composition, compre
hensiveness and naatncM. Only 
high school aeniors may anter. Es
says must ba betwaen 3SO-7SO 
words to tongth. Etoch school may 
submit iqD to 10 entrtos.

Tbe Noon Lions’ Club has cbos- 
6B as oos of ita projecta for the 
year tha recognition of an out' 
itanding student from oach field 
of instruction. This student, ac
companied by a toacber, will ba 
reccxpiized at their fourth meet 
tog each month. For the month of 
September. Camilla Ryan had the 
honor of being recognized aa aa 
outstanding English student. She 
was accompanM by Mtos lone 
McAlister.

Student Body Leadeii
Hcadtag Faraan High Sekaol’s Stadent CenneB Elred. aeraphaak
for IMMSa are frm  left te rigkt. H. K. Elred. Baghee whs. wH 
treasurer: Daaay Wash, president; Paala Ger- 

vice presidsni; Deaaa Paraa and

Nat platsrad is Carin 
a aa aacratary far the

Runnels Cheerleaders
light.

Sarah Smith, alath; Cindy Janet, alath; 
ateth; JaUa Vaaghn. eighth.

Parent-Faculty Party 
Scheduled For Tuesday SANDS

mat
By MART NEWTON 

RunneU Student Couneil 
Thursday aad plana we 
for a Parent • taachar Gat • Ae- 
qualntad Tea to ba bald Tkaaday. 
Oct. 1  7:004:20 pjB. ParanU and 
taachars ara to aasimbia to the 
gymnaalum where ratraahiMnU

'Y' YOUTH YAK

Youth And Government

win be aarvad. Hito is plaoaad so 
that aO taachars aad paranU can 
gat acquaiatad.

Friday the newspaper ataff soM 
tha fint ipaua of The Round-Up.

Try-ouU for band majorattaa 
will ba bald Monday afternoon, 
at I:1S p.m. Also, Mary Palmar, 
Sandyt McComba. and Carol Mc
Combs antarad wjo and duct com- 
^riitioa to twirling at tha Lubbock

Tlw Library Club has Mactad 
ofOoara for th# coining year. Shir- 
toy Taylor will lead the group u  
praaident. Other offieera ara Lin
da Eaya Taylor, vice praaident;

By KAREN KKE 
Plans, plans, and more ptona 

have raalo gotten under way this 
weak for the caucus meating to 
be bald tomorrow night. The pur
poaa of thU meeting will be to 
•elect from the candklaUa of the 
various clubs persona to nn for 
Governor, Speaker of th# Hoim , 
and Saaato Reading Ctork at Pr^ 
Î edge in Abilana. If tha candi- 
dates from Bia .Spring are mk- 
cesiful in the elections in Abilene, 
they will run for their respective 
offices at Youth and Government. 
Candidaitac succasaful at Y oi^ 
and Oovarnmant receive the 
honor of running th# state sovera- 
ment for a day. Also elected will 
be a parson wlw will be sent to 
Austin to report on tho actlvHlet 
of tho House and SanaU. So thM 
the Big Spring delegation wiU be 
familiar with tha strict requira- 
medU of parllamantary 
dure, a damonstratloo by Tnwtt 
Vines aad his parllamantary pnv 
cedura team was preasnted to a 
Joint maattog last Monday 
Mamhert of this team included 
Dob White. Keith Bristow. Misa 
Houston. Kekh Howey. D*m Pst- 
teraon. Ronnia Crownovar, Johnny 
Turner, Danny Coatoa, Dick Irons, 
and Freddie White, who prealdad 
•a president. These boys praaantod 
an axcallant mock meeting and 
thair superb performance w u an- 
joyad ^  all Um. clubs.

Fdr thoaa who dkta’t oonw 
lhroiifl| wMi flytog ootora

mamherahip driva, thara to atiH a 
chancal Tba ooundl axtandad tha 
daadUna uatfl Oct L 
—a priM of aix dollan to cash or 
a frM nMcnbarshlp will ba gitm 
to tba four poepio who bring to 
the most new members. Among 
tho hlghllgbU of tho council moat
ing this weak

RUHNEIS

Fish
waa the aloctioo of

chaplain of tha 
couDcfl. and a racommaodation 
fiom tba Constitution and By- 
Laws committea to change tha 
nanw of our organtoatton from 
Ifi-Y and Tri-Ri-Y Council to Big 
tering Santor Hi^ Council of tha 
YMCA

Indiridual dubs to tbo limelight 
this week include the sophomore 
and senior Tri-Hl-Y clubs. This 
week the sophomores elected their 
officers for tha year. They in- 
eiuda: Judy Forshee-prasktont  
Nancy Thomas, vice 
Pam Vtoes-tecT( 
hie-treasurer, Ana 
tarian, and Katla 
porter.

The asBior girls nwanwhfla art 
srorking up. a plan to buy Tri-Ifi-Y 
sweatari for thair mentoart. to 
order to obtato these sweaters tha 
girls must show a gaimiiw taUrast 
fa Tri-Hl-Y activitite by participa-

■, viev preeneei,
retory, Tarnr Can- 
tea Coa-MrUanaa- 
Katla CoehrsaH»

tioo to progr«^ and attend aaca 
maattoga. 

not Bwa onto a 
senior dub, but
of totorast to laadarahto and 

me tlritir through paitidpaoon to 
tha YMCA.

Tbasa sweaters will 
as a symbol of tha 

atoo aa a symbol 
ae- 
tha

Sarah Pike, aacratary; Batty Pad
re. traanrar; Brenda P yl^  re
porter; and Sberia Shipley, his- 
tofte.

Drivar Education loctnres wOl 
bagto Tnaaday morning for stu- 
d a ^  who were nabie to attend 
summar coursaa. They will ba 
bald Mch morning f r ^  6:00 to 
1:45 ajn.

A pep rally was bdd Friday 
morning preceding tbe Yearling 
game against San Angelo Lee on 
Satitrday,

Tha first FHA claaa meeting was 
held 00 Friday. Mrs. Florenea La- 
nost aad Mrs. Batty Coelay dto- 
cuaaad with the gicto varioua ways 
to asm a Junior Dagrao. lha 1^- 

utiua Coundl will meat tamor- 
ivw daring the loach partod.

Mrs. Doris Gambill, choir di- 
raetar. Ims tickets to tha Big 
Spring Caaeerta. Price to It for 
aM ts and It for atudonta. Tha 
newly organisad aevanth grade 

hM alacted officers They 
e as fdtows; loa McKtonay. 

chairman; Jania Dunaam. ce- 
chairmaa; Pat Thomaa, aacratary; 
Thcraaa Majors, ce • tecritery; 
Itoda Parras, traaaurar; Kay 
Stephans aad Sybfl Smart, ssrge- 
ant at araai

/

I

By MARIE GRAHAM
The Sands Senior high football 

boys Journeyed to Robert Lee Fri
day night to play to an exciting 
battla. T ^  Jiaior high boys did 
not remain idto aa they pUyed 
Stanton Thursday night at Sands.

Tbe baakatbaD team has been 
amtieusiy waiting for the aeason 
beginning Monday, Oct 1. Simul- 
tanoously tha girls bogan workout 
la tha new gym. Mr. Turner, 
coach, set up ndes and to an- 
t ld p a ^  a good aeaaoa. District 
etey has basn chaafod to Flower 
O r ^  Klaodike. Oafl aad Loop.

Tho Sands P-TA has bean poat- 
pooad until Tnaaday, October I at 
which time the Grandmothers will 
present a program tveryoaa has 
bean looking forward to.

Is evaryona ready for Monday, 
Oct 1? Remembar, tha foothu 
and individual picturas will be tak
en. Coma prepared! The senior 
oolorad picture will atoo ba taken, 
■r all you aaoiors wear somathtog 
colorful.

Studanto at SHS are looking 
forward to tha organization of 
several new duba this year. At 
tba top of tba list to a Library 
Qub. An organisational meeting 
wOl ba haM during the. noon pe
riod Wodamday, Oct. 2 to tba 
library for any stndant tatorestad 
to sarring aa library aaatoUnts ar 
ia batog romtoars of tha LUnwy 
Gub.

Tha FRA officers have bean fat
ting acquMnted wBh thair new 
duties as they prspara te ga to tha 
State FMr. Officers are as fol
lows: Marlsne Gibson, presidant; 
Martha Barrow, vica prasidant: 
Marie Graham, aacratary; Joyaa 
Graham, treasurer: Ruth Lemon, 
yearbook chairman; Joyce Mar- 
rkfc, historton; Ann Campbdl. 
parliamanterton: Wanda Oaaktoa, 
rspotter.

/

The new class officara of tha 
new year of ’62-’6S ware alectad 
laat weak. Tba sophomora claaa 
officara ara Larry Leonard, pras
idant: Sherry Steens, vice proi- 
dent; and Suzanne Gen till, secre
tary. The Junior officers are 
Kenny Chrane, president: Joanna 
Pattanon, vira preaidciit; and 
Sonja A r ^ , aacratary.

The senior class officers are Don
nie Clanton, presidait; Donald 
Bradford, vice president; and 
Brenda Cowper, secretary. Alao, 
Alice Cokar was dectod corre
sponding secretary of tho Student 
Council.

BSHS wishes to extend thanks to 
tbe sophomores for showing such 
wonderful school spirit to wearing 
their beanies Friday.

Everyone try aad remember to 
bring your IS.M for your sub
scription to tho Corral. Monday 
aftmnooa to tha deadline.

Industrial Arts 
Added A t GCHS

By MARGARET COOK
A new daaa at Garden City, in

dustrial arta, started the year with 
22 students. One group to working 
with toatber crafts and the other

classea

Homecoming 
Set Saturday

By BtmNIE SIMP80N 
This coming Saturday will mark 

tha 13th annual/Homecomiog bera 
at Forsan. Regiatration, coffee, 
and visitattoe beigina at 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday. The barbecue supper 
begtoa at 8:30. Each claaa will 
have a candidate for Homecom-

FORSAN

Sophomore Gloss W ill Sell 
Cakes And Pies For Project

working with art metal. The 
laaea wiU soon begin work with

GARDEN CITY
oeramica and plastics.

The school pictures came back 
this week. The seniors received 
one pose to school clothes and ooa 
post in caps and gowns. Tha grad
uation pictures will go into the

I

Thursday tba freshman gtrto ra- 
dtad to Rata Hardy, the degraa 
chataman, the required memory 
work to become an FHA mambar.

tog Queen. After the candidates 
hava given a speech at tbe bar
becue, tha axes will select their 
choice for HomeoomiBg ()uoan for 
t r ’SS. She will then be presented 
at half • time daring the football 
game. The game to to be an 
eleven man contaat agatoat Coa- 
bonu’t B team. The game atarta 
at 7:30 p.m. Everyone to invited 
to attend.

Mums may be purchased from 
any FHA girt. Pncea range from 
I2J0 to S4. AU mums will ba da- 
livared Saturday afternoon.

Friday school favorites and 
olaas favorites were ehoaan. High 
school favorites sre Carla Jo 
Hughea and Tom Evans. Claaa fa
vorites ara Laaell Overton and 
Jerry Shortea. scnkira: D«ia Park
er and Doania Goock. Jantors; 
Cbariea Newcomb and Pam Mc
Kinnon; Judy Hughes and Bill 
Seal, sophomores.

LaM Monday tbo initiation c t  
FHA new mambara took piaco to 
tbe achool cafeteria. Dena Park- 

FHA president, explained to 
tite memhera about the Big and 
Little Sister program. A Aort bua- 
taaas meettoi followed to which 
Chapter Parents ware elected. Tha 
Chapter Parents art Mr. and 
Mrs. BOl Conger and Mr. and 
Mrs. J, W. Overton.

By CAROLYN WILSON
This weak waa piettra taktog 

weak as evaryona around CHS 
decked out in their best for the 
"Bulldog" picUves. Tuesday the 
photographer for tha annual came 
out to taka tha high schooi pic
tures w h i l e  ha waited until 
Wednaaday to pictura tha Junior 
high and elamantary.

Monday aa avaryono arrived at 
CHS they ware mat with a very 
imiqua surpriaa . . .  tba efaaer- 
laadan bad made mtolatura Jer
seys of all the football playen out 
of paper ard hung them np on 
th# wall. Each Jmty bad the 
player's toitisis p^tad at the bot
tom as wen as thdr namber and 
all other markings of tba Janay. 
Tha cfaaariaadars have atoo put 
IHtto ŵOthoH man up for a& . 
These doUa aaH for 61.56 aaeh and 
tba girls wiC put your number or 
name on them. Ehraryooa ba sura 
to buy one to rapreaant your boy
friend, favorite piaym, or you 
boys bur ooa mid amprisn tha 
g i^ !

Tnaaday tha Homamaktag m  
girls moved out to tha Vo
cational Agricolttaw shop to bagto 
work on ramodaltog fimiltura. ‘Tte 
girls ara removing paint, aaadtag. 
■tatotog and varnlahtog. Thto

COAHOMA

Home Economics Booth 
Places Second In Fair

By CABOLE WADE
School splrtt was high at Flow- 

r Grove this week as the Dragons 
prepared to moet the Ira Bulldogs 
oo Dragon ftoU. A spirit • filled 
pep rally was bdd Friday to the 
gym.

IBs senior dass has announced 
that all dass pictures will be 
takoa Friday. Od. S. Evenrone is 
urged to come prepared for the 
pidaras.

The studeat council mat Wadnaa- 
dav during activity period. Tba 
foUnwing officara srera atoctad: 
Glynn Coughman. presidant; D »-

aOWQI GROVE

.nto Walkar, vica praaidant; Batty 
Hollandsworth, sacratary .  treas
urer; Martha Carmichad, report
er. Atoo. meroban of tbo student 
council ara tbe class presidenU 
and two rapreaootetivas from 
each class.

Tha sanior and Junior clasaet

are to charge of tha schod panw 
this year. Tha editor of "Tha 
Dragoa Dan”  is Lawana Fraamaa; 
Venete Oaks, assistant e d i t o r ;  
Jim Merrill, amusamaot editor; 
Vaneta Oaks and Pablo Pom , 
sports aditora; Diana Msiian 
gala. Junior high sports editor; 
Batty HoUandsworth, artist: Mar
tha Carmkfaad, business manager. 
Tha school newspaper will ba pub- 
Itobad once every six waaks.

Tho Home Economics dm rt- 
meat satared a booth to the Daw- 
aoB County Fair. Tho booth won 
second p lm  to the fair. Theme 
of tha booth waa "Taktog Cara of 
the Sick.”

A new atudant handbook has 
been published and distributad te 
d l students at Flower Grova. Tha 
handbook contains academic to- 
formation, school poUcias, studeat 
acUvittoa, and tha sdiool colors 
and alma mater.

Tha seniors will be selling da- 
cales again this year. They alao 
plan to have a daaa party once 
every six weeks. Tba first dass 
party has been set for Tuaaday.

Students are urged to buy an 
annual while they are on tda. 
Deadline for sdea has bean cat for 
Oct. 21.

•  Sport •  Dm t •  Coiuol Woor 
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT E(}UIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

STANTON

Buffaloes Play 
Fort Stockton

By CABOLTN gPRlNOBR 
Tha Stadent Coaadl of Stenton 

High School haa sat Me maitli^ 
data for each Wadaaaday. Thaaa 
maatin p  ara open to any mara- 
bar of tha toudant body. A group 
of atudant coundl mambara want 
to Big Lake latanky te attend 
a moating of the Waat Texan 
Forsan. Mr. Bfll Johns nn. aponam. 
acrampanted them.

Thara ara two organbatlona 
aelltog migadaaa at SHS. tha Pap 
Squad aad tha FHA dub. Ba aura 
and buy your aufascriptiooa to niug- 
azinas ftom thaaa ctoba.

Class maatings ware bald tod 
Thursday. R was daeidad Oiat aD 
riaaisa would sat up bootha for tha 
Hallowaan Carainn.

Tba Buffalees Jouraayad to Fort 
Stoefctau Friday night, white dis 
Junior Varsity mat Form  at 
home.

searoa to have caught the eyn of 
many girto for Oiera hava bean 
two new registrations into tba 
daaa.

Thursday, Mr. 0. A. Madison, 
principal; Varnon Long. Junior 
daaa preddent; aad Linda Nicb- 
ola. vice praaidant begun totai- 
ina ttw Junior daaa 
•alas. Although aa axact figure 
is not yat known, it to thought 
that tha daaa haa dona vary well.

The ascond aditioa of the CHS 
‘3ARK”  paper came out Friday. 
Sales profit aoems to bo gotac tv 
MMh ttoM.

Tho High School Store opened 
tod Wadmday, with aueh thiags 
to ba sold as gym aoeks. gym 
dioaa, apadal study canto. Ban
dog book covara. and ale. Tha 
Student Coundl mambara ara 
runatog it Tha alora to apaa to 
tba moniiag bafora school Md dur
ing tha noon parted.

Atoo Wednaaday, daaa mertlnfi 
wars held at wUA ttraa the aophe- 
morea daddad to bagto a money 
making project by ealltog piss and 
cakes. To bay a eaka ar pia. jod 
ontor from any sophomore The 
Juniors retaatjted thdr mrgaant 
d  wna. Dwayne Fraaar, and ra- 
mlndad him of hto duttoa. A nda 
waa pot tote atfact that dtoturh- 
tog tha masting waa a fine of 
U CMts payable wBhto three days 
d  the and of md) tlma. If ao pay- 
moat has bean mauto. one day la 

hen mud ba aarvad. 
M l days for thto year 
■day. wadneaday aad
t f lV  iflinOI

raa ”coler day.”  R add- 
BBd mndi aoier to the 
hale. Tide wna done to 

fbr tea ftoaa with La- 
rataa. Evan though dto beys had 
a anaO dofaat before lad,
they look jud great Eaap tt 
19  bays and bad of lade for Iba 
rad of tea aaaaou!

Heyl • e.
SR, HlOH A JR. HIGH 

G IR L S ...
Have Ynv Snnn Th# 

Bulky Knit 
S w n atft And 
Swnafnr-Vaata 

At

Tht Kid's Shop

(XM«GRATULATI(»4S TO THE CHEER LEADERS AND THE 
BIO SPRING STEERS FOR THEIR WONDERFUL TEAM
WORK. KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK.

Ktfoa McGibben. Karon Kay, Sharoa Kiitland. loa 
Terry Caubto. Judy Eagle and Judy Spam  <*•» 
for Big Spring H l^  ara nO dackad aut for tha (aD 
to tba latest daslgiad by Patti.

Cook.

Margto’a to featuring for aO 
PRICED 14 N to M.66.

WOOL DOUBLE KNITS

1011 Johmon AM  S-M1S
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Adventure, Drama And Comedy 
Head This Week's Movie Fare
Story Of Horo 
Of Iwo Jima

Lover, Come Back

In “The Outsider’’ Tony Curtis
Cirtrays Ira Hayes, the tragic 

arint hero from the Pimi In
dian reservation in Ariiona. The 
picture opens Wednesday at the 
Ritz Theatre.

r •

TTpy 
& IT BACK, 
Ml/l£T 
ITH THt
AKS/

! I
I'M

BLAIN
LUSE
W. af Gregg 

s AM 44111

Bramble Bush
Barbm  Rash is cMiilerted by Richard Barton feUewiag an eae-

Warner Bros.* TcchalcelM- 
sbewlag Thnrsday and Friday at theJet Diive-la Theatre.

’~*̂5!t"**** . - . ■

Curtis plays the shy and inartic
ulate young Pima Indian boy 
who participated in the flag-rais
ing at Iwo Jima during World 
War II, and, seeking an escape 
from the hero worship which pur
sued him. traveled a downward
Eth of alcoholism that eventually 

1 to his death in 1955.
“The Outsider” marks the third 

time that Tony has portrayed an 
actual person on the screen, the 
others being “ Houdini" and the 
fabulous Ferdinand Oemara in 
“The Great Impostor.” '

In appearance, Curtis is ex
traordinarily convincing as he 
plays the part of the simple, 
truthful and pure young Indian 
boy who was victiirdied by well- 
meaning hero-worshipers. To por
tray Hayes, Curtis has made no 
attempt to assume the young In
dian’s physical appearance com
pletely. relying principally on 
changes in the shape of his nose 
and darker makeup. He enriches 
the interpretation with Pima man
nerisms of gait, attitudes and 
speech. The major changes have 
come from within.

“ The Outsider” is a motion pic
ture of the world-famous Marine 
hero of World War II, yet the 
story—from William Bradford Hu- 
ie’s story. “The Hero of Iwo Ji
ma’ ’—is by no means a “ war 
movie” in conventional terms. 
Stewart Stem’s script tells the 
drama of a Pima Indian lad whose 
shyness would never sDow him to 
bask in a hero’s spotlight, whose 
sincere worship of the truth made 
him a hero to everybody but him
self. And through Ira Hayes, as 
performed by Tony Curtis. ‘The 
Outsider”  tells a strong story of 
his people, the Pimas, their strug
gles and hardships, and their 
never-ending seeking of the agri
cultural waters once guaranteed 
them by the UB.. but no longer 
theirs to enrich their arid fields.

Shirlty Poses 
As Geisha Girl

High Country
Randelph KreM and Joel MrCrea team far the first time In the 
entdaer. Old West thriller. "Ride the High Canalry.”  MGM ralar 
nim which makes a retam sbawing Satarday at the JH Drive- 
In Theatre.

“My Geisha.”  Paramount’s ro
mantic comedy about a famous 
Hollywood marriage that almost 
goes on the rocks in Japan, is now 
at the Ritz Theatre. Filmed in 
Tectinicek>r and Technirama. it

tOUAH.
[GAIN

Starting
MONDAY

e ra  e

KBYG
Farm and Ranch

Service Hour
With

Bob Stephens
ASSISTED BY JOE PENN

A Full Hour Of Farm And Ranch 
Information And News

Weekdays 6 To 7 A.M.
BOB STEPHENS HAS RECEIVED :

Honorary Stato Farmar Dagroo ................................... Futuro Farmort of Amorica
Si Ivor Spur Award ..........................................................Cluba— Taxaa Extoniion
Amorican Socioty of Agronomy ................................. Toxaa Toch Collogo
Consorvation Award ........................................................  Soil Conaorvation District
Chaptor Advisor Award .................................................. Toxas Tach FFA  Chapter
10-Yoar Sorvico Award .................................................... NATRFD

NEW STUDIOS AND OFFICES 118 E. 3RD

1400 KC KBYG  Channel 14
NBC FOR THE PERMAIN BASIN

My Geisha
Shirley MacLalne la twe-Umlng Yves Meataad. aad he deesa’t 
kaew It Bar dees he kaaw that, la twa-ttmlag his wife, they are 
twe-timiag each ether. It’s a rather ■imple plot, laveiviag Misa 
MacLalne Jealeesly dressing np as a geisha girt to fenl her hns- 
band, which she does. The whele crasy mem is eiplaincd away 
(and hllarisasty) la “ My Geisha.’*' new shewing at the Rita Theatre.

The Outsider
Toey Cartia. at right, eervaasly awaMa examlaatiae for eetraare 
Into the UB. Marine Cerpe. la thia acene from "The OeUtder.** 
The fUm in hesed partlelly on WilUara Bradferd Hale’s Megraphy 
af Ira Hayes, the Pima ladiaa whe hecaaies a hern far his peri 
le the flag-ralsiBg ae Iwa Jima. hat whase senae af gnIH at play- 
lag a pari af a Me < a csatrsverslal Hem aat stressed la the 
BMvtc) drivea him Into aicahaHsm and death.

Jules Verne Story
Cheater the rhlmp aad Red Battons (the stadia captlaa failed to 
specify which la which) are acea la a sceae fram “ Fhre Days la 
a BaHasa.** haaad oe ooa sf Joles Verne’s many prsphetle classic 
aavtte. The fUm heglas Friday at the RMs Theatre.

atari Shirley MacLaine. Yves I MofXand, Edward G. Robtaiaon and 
i Bob Cummings. Yoko Tsoi, lovely 
FTmwo-Japanesc, co-aUrs in the 
Steve Paner Production.

For tbe first Urns in her varied 
and succeasful career Mias Mac- 

I Laine does so impersonation—that 
' of a fslaba girt. A geiaha, trana- 
latad utarally. U ” a peraoo of the 
arta’ ’—a dMnure, coRurad. pra- 
daaiy trained entertainer adept in

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 

COMPLETE OFnCE 
SERVICE

Typing • Bookkeeping 
Notary and Tax Service 

4th A Main, in RiU Theatre 
BMg. — AM S45S0

DANCING
TWO BIG NIGHTSI 

W ED., THURS.

'TH E CAVALIERS" 
AM 4-9206

FOR RESERVATIONS
BLUENOTE

‘ Cemar 3rd A BirdwtII

subtlety, doUcoto song, and the 
gsntler arts of plassing men. This 
reprseents quite s trsnsformation 
for the leggy, blue-eyed, red-head
ed. tall. Sc^American actress 
whose laugh resembles the hoot of 
a small callii^. Compressing the 
exuberant Shirley into the dimen
sions of a geiaha girl would, there
fore. seem to require not only a 
masterful job on the part of the 
make-up man. but a real 'acting 
accompliahment for the star.

In the film Miss MacLains por
trays a successful American 
actress married to a director who 
goes off to Japan to make an 
all-Japanese picture. AU of his 
prevkNit fUma have starred his 
wife and he is determined to 
make s name for himself on his 
own without the assistance of her 
big box-office name. She. on the 
other hand, is Juat as determined 
to play the lead in his new film 
even if she has to nusquarada as 
s gdsha girl to do H. She suc
ceeds in hOT purpose but almost 
loses her huabrnd were it not for 
s few lessons learned in the courts 
of acquiring her geiaba-girl know-

Montand, F r a n c e * !  gift to 
America’s female fans, plays Shir- 
1^'s huatwnd. Montand,

Robinaon, wtioae name adds dis- 
Unctlon to any cast, will be seen 
as the Hollywood producer friend 
of the couple who finds himself 
very much in the middle of their 
tug-of-marriage.

Cumming.<i retuma to mothNi 
pictures after an absnece of eight

You Who Did Not Finish || 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are invited to write for FREE baaklet — Tells haw yea eaa 
eon  DIplena la yoar spare time. Newest texts firalshed. Ct 
years ef oerviec. Why accept lest than tba heat. Better jeha 
ga to the High Srhael gradiato.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Box 1512 EM 64112 Odom , Toxat

Name
Phene

.CHjr Male

• J

years during which he became one 
h i the beat-xnown'television stars
in America with his own “ Bob 
Cummings Show.” In ” My Geisha” 
bit role is a comic one, that of 
the actor who falls in love with his 
co-star, the geiaha girl in̂ >erson- 
ated by Shirl^.

Scott, McCrta 
Star Togtthtr

Metro-Goldwy -̂Mayer’s ’’Rids 
the High Country” is an outdoor 
drama of ths CM West, co-star
ring Randolph Soott and Joel Mc- 
Crea for the first tims and intro
ducing Marietta Hartley.

At tbe beginning of the story, 
set in the High Sierra ctnintry of 
CaUfomia’s gold-mining era, there 
is a honky-tonk carnival scene fea
turing a race between three hors
es and a camel, in which the cam
el streaks to victory. This unique 
contest sets the keynote for the 
action and tumultuous incidents 
that follow. The picture is photo
graphed in Cinemascope and 
color.

It is at the carnival that Steve 
Judd (McCrea) encounters his old 
crony, Gil Westrum (Scott), now s 
pitchman. Both men had beet 
quick - triggered “town tamers," 
^ t  the years have caught up with 
them, ^ v e  has been hired to 
trunsport a shipment of gold from 
a mining camp over the lonely 
mountain trails to Sacramento, but 
it is too big and dangerous a job 
for one nun. He enlists Gil and 
the adventurous young drifter. 
Heck Longtree, In the project.

Steve little suspects that his old 
friend and the young drifter are 
planning to double-cross him and 
steal the gold. Nor does he an
ticipate a further complication in 
the person of Elsa Kmidsen (Miss 
Hartley), a girl who insists oe 
joining them on the trail. She has 
run away from home to marry 
Billy Hammond, one of the broth
ers of a arild, undisciplined, fight
ing clan. Marry him ^  does only 
to discover that all the brothers 
now consider her their property.

It is after Stove. Gil and Heck 
have started back from the mining 
camp with the gold, taking a ter- 
rified Elsa with them, that the 
action reaches s climax involving > 
the ironic situation of the pair who 
had attempted to doubU-croes 
Stove joining him in their united 
battle against the pursuing Ham
monds.

Ron Starr, who appeared on ! 
Broadway in "Tbe World of Sus
ie Wong.”  enacts Heck Longtrat. 
with other featured rotes played 
by Edgar Buchanan aa the befud
dled judge who performa the nur- 
riage ceremony, R. G. Armotrong 
aa Elsa’s purit^cal father. Jen- 
ie Jackson as a saloon keeper, and 
James Drury as Billy Hammond

“ Ride the High Country”  was 
filmed on locatiens at ManunoUi 
Lake in the High Sierra. Frcnch- 
man'a Flat. Conejo Valley and 
Malibu Canyon. For other aeenes. 
part of a Waatam town was built 
on the bock lot at MGM.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

R IT I
Soaday thraagh Tocaday

MY GEISHA, with Shirley Mac
Laine and Yves Montand.

Wednesday sad Thariday 
THE OirrSIDER. with Tony 

Calls and Bruce Bennett.
Friday aad Satarday 

FIVE WEEKS IN A BALLOON, 
with Red Buttons, Fsbtan and Bar
bara Eden.

STATE
Saaday thraagh Wedaeoday

TELL TALE HEART; also, 
Thoroday thraagh Satarday

THE HUNS, with Jacquea Bar- 
u : also, INFORMATION RE

CEIVED. with William Sylvester.
J IT

Saaday thraagh Wedaeaday
LOVER COME BACK, with 
Rock Hudson and Doris I ^ .  

Thnraday and Friday
THE BRAMBLE BUSH. 

SATURDAY
RIDE THE HIGH COUNTRY; 

also, NEVER SO FEW.
SAHARA

Soaday Ihraagh Theaday
SERGEANTS 3; also. PICNIC. 
Wedaeaday thraagh Satarday

THE MILLIONAIRi-:SS; also, 
THE LAWLESS BREED.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Hdrold, Sunday, Sept. 30, 1962 7 -0

STARTING
TODAY

OPIN 1X14S 
AdMIsIS# 

CMMaaMd

wtodsYOKOTANI.MM hTTOMlir i M r a o l '

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN
12:45

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 
T ELL  TALE HEART" Plus 

"HAUNTED STRANGLER"

it '

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN
6:30

SWAM

Uo Piettipe with ySlr?..*t makBayou Fl|P,

..Rock
Hudson
DORjS
Day

Tony
Randau

iwTMaisauT 
n se or ’wuow tmt*

¥  \

kt Cttimak COLOft

EDIE ADAMS-JACK OAKIE-JACK KRUSCHEN

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN 6:30 NEWS AND 2 CARTOONS
2 OUTSTANDING PICTURES, BOTH COLOR

iiiiB.uiinBaor
man, it s  the 

wiidestt

S B l ^ g O a n t S  d
IHKyU vii nmiEE buxniesterI

Sensational SuadssDT to 
•FROM H€RE TO ETERNim
W ILU AM  HOLOCN

CO Sf AwiNde
R O SA U N O

i l R -
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MEN IN SERVICE
AItruhi Bm Ic DmM  T. Me- 

C n r f , mm « t  U r. m i  Mrs. Ehiis 
B. McCrary, 1301 Ronneis, is 

at Lackland for lack 
cat trahinc i t  aa Air Fores po- 
Uesntaa.

Airman McCrary, who complet
ed the first phase of hit miliary 
trainias at Lackland, was aelect- 
ed for the spedaliaed course on the 
basia of Ua interests and apti
tudes. The airman is a 1001 crad- 
uata of Bif Sprint Seaktr High 
SdnoL

• • •
Berman L. Hodees. musician 

sanman U.S.N.. son of Mr. «td 
Mrs. Henry F. Hod(ss, 1000 E. 
13tt. has reporte(f for duty at tbs 
Naval Air Station. Pensac^ Fla. 
The air station is the Mtc of basic 
fUt^ trainiat for Navy and Ma
rten Corps piliits.• • •

Marine Private HaakeU W. 
Wright Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R  W. Wright. 014 Westover. was 
aaaong nearly 000 Marines of 
tho Third Battabon. First Marias 
Ragiment. who cesnpletsd eight 
weeks oi rigorous field trainiiig at 
Camp PewfleOan. Calif.

The battalion is scheduled to de
part for the Far East in Septem- 
iMr. 1063. for a normal tour of 
duty with the Third Marine Divi
sion. tt currently is a unit of the 
Fbat Marine Division at Camp 
Pendleton, Calif.

• • •
Two members of the Charley 

Parrish family. Coahoma, in the 
Navy were assigned to stations 
laat week.

Barbara A. ParriMi. aoaman ap
prentice. has reported for duty 
at the Naval Statioa. Long Beach, cidif. The Long Beach installa
tion provides sendees and facili
ties for more than one third of 
the Navy's Pacific Fleet.

Gary G. Parrish, airman ap
prentice. USN. reesntly was grad
uated from the Aviation Familiar- 
ixatioa School at the Naval Air 
Technical Traintag Center at 
Memphis. Tenn.

During the two-week school stu
dents receive inatmetien te flight 
theory, aircraft handlteg. first aid 
and survival praetiees. Graduates 
of the school are eligible to enter 
one of the many advanced techni
cal schools at the Memphia ia-

DANIEL T. McCRARY

Devorce. M, recently departed 
btm Hawaii with the 2Sth Divi
sion's SSth Infantry for Thailand.

Specialist Devorce is a mem
ber of the infantry’s First Battle 
Group which relieved other SSth 
Division troops who have been in 
Thailand at the request of the 
Thai government since May. The 
battle group iadudod support units 
of artillerymen, transportation and 
signal specialists, medioal aidmen 
and combat engineers.

Devorce, who bad been la Ha
waii stece July INI, is first cook 
of the group's Company B. He 

M graduated from Wallace High 
School ia Colorado City in IMS 
and entered the Army ia July, 
IMS. His mother. Mrs. Corine 
Thompeoo, lives in Colorado City.

• • •

HAND LOTION . . .  2 for 1.00 plus fax
Mitchum's Lotion, containing Hormonux.
Ragulor 1.00 volua 4 - «

ROGERS & GALLET SACHET
Assorted fragrances 1.25 value . . . .  69c plus tax 

^ 2.50 v a lu e .......... 1.25 plus tax

TEA T O W ELS ...................... 4 for 1.00
. .  I _ Regularly 29c

PLACE MATS 2 for 1.00 •
H EA D SCA R FS......... ...................   1.00

Gay prints, 1.29 value ^

FERRY SCUFFS 1.50
3.00 values

COASTERS . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 for 1.00
Set of 8, regular 1.00 vqIum

ASH T R A Y S .................... .. 2 for 1.00
Set of 4 in a rock, 1.00 values

TRAY AND COASTER S E T ............1.00
Toleware metal tray and 8 coasters. Hand screened 
designs. Assorted colors, 1.49 value

MEN'S PAJAMAS ........................... 2.98
Cotton prints . . ,  assorted colors.
Regularly 4.25 to 5.00 values - -  ̂ 4.

MEN'S WHITE DRESS SHIRTS .
From regular stock. Excellent values

4.00 and 5.00 values 1.98
5.95 otkI 6.95 values . . . . . . .  2.98

MEN'S DRESS SOCKS .....................69c
1.00 values

NECKTIES ..................................   TOO
2.50 to 5.00 values

MEN'S FELT H A T S .........................5.00
8.95 to 15.00 values

BOYS'SPORT S H IR T S .................... 1.98
Long sleeve cotton sport shirts . . .
Assorted colors and patterns. 2.98 ond 
3.98 values

-■wnF-

MAKE YOUR DOLLAR GO F-A-R-T-H-E-R

Army Pvt. Donald E. Hauaar, 
aoo of Mrs. AUoa Payne. 1108 E. 
14th. reoantly com plex eight 
woaka of advanced individual in
fantry traiateg at Fort Polk. La.

Hauler received basic training 
at Fort Chaffee. Ark. The 17-year- 
old aokUcr attended Big Spring 
Ugh School and waa empteyH by 
Dawaoa Geophyaical. Midland, be- 
fora entering the Army.

Many DOLLAR DAY BARGAIN SURPRISES

FURRY TEXTURED H A T S ......... 3.99

Hnrold L. Ferguson, tl. aoa of 
Mr. and Mrt. Inora H. Fergnaon, 
Lameaa. recentty waa promoted to 
iparialiit four ta Germany where 
ho ia a member of tte 14th 
Armored Cavalry Regiment.

A tank driver te Troop K of tho 
ragtanent'a 3d Beconnaiaaanco 
Squadron. Spedaliat Ferguson 
entered the Army ia November, 
IMO and received baaie traiaing 
at Fort Hood. He wai laM at*- 
tioned at Fort Knox. Ky.. and ar
rived overseas te Mveh, IMl. 
Ferguson is a IMO graduate of 
Lamesa High School.

Capt. Edwin A. Hennmgaoa, a 
gradiiate of Webb AFB, has re- 
ceivod the pilot of tho month
award for August at Clark AB, 
tho Phillippineo.

Army Specialist Five Leon 8.

TV captain ia commander of 
Detachment 1. 33rd Air Reocoe 
Sqaadreo. He waa cited for flying 
lie beliooptcr on a miraion that 
saved a maa'i life—an injured maa 
waa moved from the place of hia 
injury te tho hoepital.

Capt. Henningaon graduated 
here ia ISM and he has chalked 
IB some 3.300 hours of flight time. 
His wife is the former Dolores 
Belk. Big Spring. She and the 
couple's two daugblors are with 
the captain te tha PhUippinaa.

By Acc Rtid

vary much in keeping with the furry opulence 
of the season, our furry fobric hots ore 
morveousiy suited to wearing with almost 
everything in your wardrobe . . . terrific 
fashion buys too . . . block, white, wine, 
beige, coffee ond Celtic blue.

LADIES' DRESSES
•

' Reduced for Ooilor Doy only.
13.98 and 14.98 v a lu e s .................... . 8 .CX)

17.98 to 22.98 v a lu e s ...................... 10.00

24.98 to 29.95 v a lu e s ............... 12.00

32.98 to 34.98 voluos . . .  - ............. 20.00

49.95 v o lu e s .......................................... 25.00

54.95 v a lu e s .......................................... 30.00

LADIES' CASUAL SH O ES............5.90
All from regular stock, flats in block coif, 
brown coif, M id, beige, block potent 

olors.ortd multi-colors. Volues to 12.95

GIRLS' KNIT PANTIES . . .  2 for 1.00
White cotton knit panties . . . sizes 2 to 8, 
12 orvJ 14. Brief style with borxl leg. 
Regularly 69c

~s, ■ V

DEAR ABBY

Time To 
Speak Up

DEAR ABBY: After tan yeara 
of marriaga 1 have found out that 
my husband has been embetzling 
checks from tha company for 
which he works. I stumbled oe 
this quite by accident about two 
nnonths ago

Ho ia a good huaband and fa
ther. We don't live extravagantly 
and 1 don't know what ba ia doing 
with tha money. We have three 
precious children and It would kill 
ina if he waa caught and aant to 
priaoe. I can't bring myaelf to tell 
my pnator or my dear mother. I 

a't want te diacredit him in 
their eyea. I shall ba watching and

praying for yen te tcD ma what to 
do. Ha doeai't know I know.

BURDENED
DEAR BURDENED 

heehaad what yoe 
AV INSIST, imaa threat af ex- 
poeiag Mb  yoereetf. that ha 
caste sa to hts fp la yrr while he 
Bay still be aMe to Bake reetile- 
ttoB. The law wBI bo easier ee 
Mb  MW thaa later.

to my mother when tt comeo to 
hoeiiekeeptng.

She's a romantic mate, n good 
cook and sha ia 't iaiy.. We have 
six adorable children aM she's a 
terrific mother. I give her credR 
far teaching them to love each 
other, to Miare aad to control their

tempers. She never nags and 
asks vary little for beratif. But our 
house is uaually npstde down. It's 
an old house but my mother lived 
te an oldtr houaa and kept It as 
neat and l̂otleaa as a hoapital. 

»a  I gat my wife te be a

hetter houaekaeper?
^  UPSIDE DOWN
DEAR UP8IIM1: Tea ara 

la a beaatifte. roaiMtic 
raaua. iV  la a 

aad a tarfUlc OMther la 
Mx chIMrea. tfoM ceammteg har to

year Bather aa 
togs. Yaa caa*t have erorythlag—

• • •
Par Abhy a booUri. "How To 

Hevo A Lovely Wedding.”  send U 
ccota to ABBY, Box 33M. Beverly 
Bins. Calif.

DEAR ABBY: My wife la a 
beautiful girl, and after 10 years 
of marriage 1 am attU crazy about 
her, but the can't hold a ca a ^

*1 always wanted fo ropo on antelope, now I jut wanfte grt 
loose from on#r'

" t o r  C A . X  l - N I O ^  
( , O O n  H E A L T H  

I X  0 1 , 1 )  A C i :

Recaja yoer good halth ngbe through your Ister years It 
Bay be necessary to give the body some extrs esre, but this it 
■apiv routine. More attcotioa to diet sod rest can be helpiFul 
••aM aodcrate exercise is essential
Bet Bott iaportsot is regular attention by your Doctor. He 
will getdc you io the use of nccesurv medicines, which should 
W taken only at hit direction He will prescribe only the

e, I)svbest toediciaes, sech ss those of Parke, Davis A Company. 
We ievtte yon to bring your prescriptiotM here promptly, at
wc are prepared to serre yoer every pharmaceutical ne^
This extra care can do much toward auking old age your 

beaithfal and pteawnt years.

IP r t B c r ip r t o n  By 
'P H d N I A M 4 .B iS 2

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIO  SP R IN G . T E X A S

O BU V IltY  A T NO EXTRA CHARGE

ADULT
EDUCATION
COURSES

AT

H . C . J . C .
Rasisttr At

Administration Building 
COURSES:
PRACTICAL CERAMICS-12 Ltitons
Tuesday Nights, 7:00-9:30 ......................  Cost, flS.OO
Instructor: AArt. OUnn Cootos

OIL PAINTING-12 Lottont
2 CLASSIS —  Cast a a e o o s a a  a ^  # a  Ob# a-a •-# a*« a-a 1 2 0 . 0 0  

Monday Aftamen, 1:004:00 
Monday Night, 7:30-9:30 
Inetructar. Mrs. Tarry Pattarsen
ACCELERATED READING-9 Ltttont
ThurMlay Nights, 7:304:30, C a st...................... $12.00
Instructor: AAr. Wayno Bonnor

Storting Octobor 11th

GIFT WRAPPING
Instructor Mrs. Dorothy Cordwoll

Rogittor Novombor 26th

Rtgistcr By Phont AM 4-6311

FALL FESTIVAL CRUSADE
At

TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

810 11th Place

Sept. 30-Ocf. 7th
««

7:30 Each Evening

WE ARE BRINGING 
TO BIG SPRING 

ONE OF OUR 
OUTSTANDING MEN

Dr. Earl K. Oldham 
of

Grand Prairie, Texas

Dr. E. K. Oldhom for mora thon 17 ytorf hot pottordd Grand Prolrio't 
lorg# Colvory Baptist Church ond it pratidont of BIblo Boptitt Sominory, 
Arlington, Toxot, with on onrollmont of mora than 200 ttudontt thit foil

— We Cordiolly Invite Everyone To Attend—
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